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By JACK B &LL At Augusbt, Ga:'; wlrnre he spent 
WASHINGTON t!',-.Sen. .Kn.ow- the Thanksgiving weekend, Eisen• 
!azid ·CR-Calif), Republican leader hower had no nomment on Know-
m the Senate, has. indicated he ~ 
hopes to nudge the Eisenhower ad- land's suggestion, but there were 
ministrat,i.on into more direct hints the President might have 
action against Communism, ·par- something to say after be returns 
ticularl;r in Asia. to Washington. 
Knowland on Saturday urged a · Eisenhower bas ,said· the U. S. 
naJal . blockade of Communist I government is doing · everything 
China if the Reds rebuffed United "humanly possible within peaceful 
Statei. demands ·for the release of means to get our bo~•s baclL" 
13 Americans sentenced to prison In the wake of the Red Chinese 
as spies. rejection of the U. S. demands, 
Red Chirul did just tluit ym;ter. illplomatic officials said "all an. 
day, rejecting as "unacceptable" propriate measures" a.re being 
a _U: S. protest relayed to the, considered by those pondering the 
feipmg government by the Brit· · next move in this tense. ,situation, 
ish. There were indications a naval 
It seemed that in making his blockade was among possible 
blockade proposal, Knowland an- moves being studied. 
tic!J)ated he would be criticized for Hbwever. these officials said 
grung. ~eyond the position Presi• j' they saw little evidence of sen!i• 
dent Eisenhower or Secretary 0£ ment £or a blockade which might 
State_ Duµes appear v.illing to take involve new U. S. military com-
at this tiJ:ne. mitments iil the Far East. 
.S. Rejects Russ 
Protest on ShiPs 
Hiss Sseludes 
Self in Privacy 
NEW YORK 1S-Alger Hiss 
· !Ilfn.t his first full day of freedom 
in the privacy of his Greenwich 
Village home. 
The iormer State Department of-
fictal declined to talk to reporters 
or pose :for photographers yester• 
day." 
The -o!!}y peTson to leave the 
apartment all day was bis 13-year• 
ald son, Anthony, who said his 
fa.ther did not want to violate the 
privacy ct his -family. 
Mrs. Biss told a reporter at the 
door that her husband did not wruit 
to see or talk with anyone. 
Hiss, convicted of lying in deny-
ing that he had given state secrets 
to Commlmii>t a.gent:;, ;,;as released 
from the federa1 penitentiary at 
I,ewisburg, Pa., on Saturday after 
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. TWENTY . l>AGES 
Says No Good 
Achieved by: 
.,_ ~ontinuing Talk 
Cham.her Has Been 
In Recess · 
For 11 · Days 
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-AT_YOUR MERCURY DEALER'S THURSDAY, DEC. 2 
let us show you how Easy's two tubs work as a 
ream, to do a week's wash in ari hour. Ono tub 
'{ashes while the other Power Flush-Rinses, 'then 
\\hirls cl0the1 reclly damp dry. Ifs a marvelous 
· o~tion ~ithout broken buttons or hard-to-iron 
crea~ Ecisy's PorfQble, too, No set tubs needed, 
And while you're watching this wonderful mc:ichina 
in action, you're winning for yourself 'a gorgeous 
string of costume pearls. You win doubly on this 
deal. Coma in soonl 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
ON EASY PURCHASES 
-
. 166 Main St. 
.. 
earls 
Just ior Watching a Quick 
Demonstration of the 
SPIN DRIER 
with POWER FLUSH-RINSE, 
• 
' MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1°954 
Only Suhurtianile,. gives yoM. · alU Jhese ·· 
·· olltstandlng features~ 
. o 464 cleats-1856 knife.Bike cdgaa ~ 
dl9 . Into snow - grip. better q:,n : feel 
.o Trlpl&-groovecl tread guards a9alnst 
side 1llppln9I . •. . . 
. . 
o Indented shoulder design. for lass 
\ sllp - more 9rlpl · · 
o Smoother, quieter ride on dry 
retads -- Bonger weeirl · 
Q Up to 91'% more starting tractlon-
39¾ more stopplns traction! · 
This winter, drive on Goodyear's great · ·. · 
Suburbanites and roll thru snow, slush and mud 
without a hitch. Come in -- let us take ofl your 
regular tires and mount Subu:rbanites in their 
place. Owning Suburbanites does not colit extra 
because you save the mileage in your present tires. · 
for next sprin~ and summer. So, enjoy safer 
winter m9toring....;. ride on Suburbanites and 
avoid, dangerous, nerve-racking driv.ingl 
-· Don't wait for costly delays. 
SWITCH NOW! 
PAY AS II.OW AS $1.2! A .wm1g. 
f9R A PAIRS ' 
It 
1r 
Fourth .and ·Johnson -Streets 
. . . 
·1~ ... '.· ...· ... :£ . i/. 
:; ,,,,, 
·" 
_ fWhone 2100. 
OR -THESE AREA DEALERS: 
NELSON GARAGE · A, C.. PRUSSHHI & s,e.1 . · EtEHNEDY _FEED SVORE 
· 'Aitura, Minn, • l=ountaln Chy; WI~. · Nelson, Wis .. 
SUCIILA'S GARAGE BIGALK @HEVROLl!'i OLSOfJ "16" SERVICE 
· Arc11dl11, Wis, · . Hum61t'v. Mtn.il. - Popin, Wis. 
REBIIAHN MOIIL.E. SERVICE Pl!TERSOrn AUTO SERVI@!. f1110RKEl'J SERVIC! 
, .&.rcadla, Wis. Harmony, Minn; · · Rushford, Minn, 
. . . 
RAY'S STANDARD· SERVICE·· JOHNSIH4 ·@HIEVROLE'il' OSTERfl MOBILE SERVICE 
· Bf air,· Wit, · ·. 
. . . . . . '\ -~· . . . . . . . ., ·. 
. IALElrt13111A IMP. CO, 
-~ -~ - ' . '' . : 
• . •. •. Caledonia, Minn, .· ·· 
WEIBKE'S . SKELLY SERVICE 
Houston, Minn, · , . 
LODAIIL TIRE SIIOP . 
Lanonbore>, ·Minn, 
. · TRACY•· 1,oTORs.· 
Spring Grovo, Minn. 
L4UIGE TIRE & REPAIR 
St. Charles, Mlnn •. 
· ·. Caledonia, Minn, 
~ ·(,!. ; ,· . _: ' ''. . . '. 
·. .IANTOII- OIL·. CO. 
· · · C,n.:i;~, Min"' · 
·_ --... _.-___ \.,_ ' ,•:. . . . ' . 
PAUL'S;··ox··sERVIOE 
. Ho111ton, Minn, 
PIETREK SERVICE STATHHJ. 
l~doptmlence~ Wis • . · 
LEWISTON AUTO @O.r 
SCHEIDEGGER GARAGE · 
W11umandoo, Wis. . . . . 
· BRIGGS MOTOR SALES · 
·. Elb•~-~lnfu · · ].ewlston, Minn. · Whitehall, ·Wis. 
·. LEDIEBUIIR·•·. anp~. . CROUCH SHELL SERVICE.· 
Monoy Creole;· Minn.·. Winona· 
JltOSIMAlf TElUlCO SERVICE . WJIGOitA. · r~10TOR .. CO, . . . 
, . 
~~DAY, NQV'Etfi~ER. 29, 1954 
Winona And Area Youngsters had their first opportunity of the 
season to tell Santa Claus what they hope he'll bring them Christs 
mas Eve when SL Nick officially arrivi;d in Winona Saturday aft• 
,emoon for the· annual religious float-Santa Claus parade. These 
youngsters talked to Santa after the parade when his sleigh was 
0 0 G 




Santa Claus was put in his place 
Saturday afternoon in Winona. 
While thousands of cheering 
yoUilgsters provfded the city's of• 
£icia1 welcome £or the jolly old gent 
from the !-forth Pole, bis sleigh was· 
at the end of a parade that brought 
out the true· significance of Christ• 
mas - the. birth of Christ. 
Half' a dozen Winona churches 
1:ponsored floats in the parade de-
picting various scenes symbolic o! 
the birth of the Savior. Five of 
them, by Catholic churches and or-
ganiza.tions, depicted the five joy. 
ous mysteries. including the Annun-
ciation by St. John's Catholic 
Chnrch: the Visifution by Sl Stan-
islaus Catholic Church; the birth 
of Our Lord by the Cathedral of · ' · 
the Sacred Heart; the Presentation ,;);-;,"_i·:,,c. -'' . 
THlr WINQJ\lA DAIL! .111Ews, WINQ,-aA, Mn~NesorA 
parked on Center street between 2nd and 3rd streets. Most of the 
youngsters had tio troubla re~alling the things they wanted, bu_t 
th~ little girl at Santa's left seemed to. have forgotten a few of her 
important requests. · 
Six 1-f ospitali:z:ed ·. 
·ey· .. ·Sunday Crash; 
.Charge. to Be Made' .. · 
. EigM pel'l!QDS were injuredJri the 
head-on collision Jif two ~ars on · 
· L1iwiston Hill Sunday .aftl!rnoon --
the most serious of ·more·· than . a 
half dozen tr1_1ffic accidents,report- . 
ed on' icy · streets and highways in 
tlie county 11.uring'the weeke11d, 
Involved in the Hlghway .14 col• 
lision at 4:45 p, · m., • duclng snow 
flurries,,. were cars driven by· par-
ents returning ,students to · colleges 
in. Windni\ after the Tha11ksgiving 
vacation. . ·. . '. · · : : .'· • · . · 
Five Of :iovli" Occupant, >of this car wete in-
jure~ when' the automo.bile was involved in .a · 
head,on collision with. aMther car ., on Lewiston 
. · Hill Sunday afternooni It waS driven by Stanley 
Spelti!:, Albert. Lea. The driver of thi! other car, 
who was tagged lor passing in a no-passing zone, 
arid two· passengers are li.ospitalized with· injuries .. 
suffered in the crash. · All of the accident vie• 
tims · were reported. to be in satisfacto17 condi-
tion today. (Daily News photo) · · ,~ 
The. driver'oL.one·of the:·cars, .·.· 
Stanley Speltz, 46; Albert Lea, was . 
en route to Winona with his daugh• 
ter who is a student at the College 
of Saint Teresa while the ottieh:ar 
was driven by John Best, 47, Chat• 
field,· who had just left his daugh~ 
ter at the Wini>na State Teachers 
College, · . . · 
Fiv~ of seven occupants of the s .. . I . . Woman ·. Loses . Part u e re • . . 
~~J~t~08tr~~e~~r!!~s~fJ~~n?:lii~ ... iflRgS ncrease O.t H. · an•d· ·,·.n. 8 ... ,·.e· .k .. e. ·,··• · .• Ja lhUglneerS 
Best car were hospitalized. · · · · · ··· - · r• r 
The injur':Ju:::i Lilt • May Up Holi~ay .. ·· WOODLAND, Minn. (Special) Ap'• ..P·.r• OV.8· Flo·o· .d 
• John Best; receivin1L trMt0 • · · · · -A farm woman near here has A 
:f:i\~~ !hfra':t::J:tr~h~e.:;.11~: Buying, .Bank Says.· ~~i::.rt of her hand in a corn p• ·1 w· . 
inj:~~r!:;i~e~~.t\:~ih~ri~!°r1s MINNEAPOLIS IA'- People in vJ:fitf::!r~t~~h~f ~~:d ~a:; . 1an or 1nona .. 
daughter, who is hospitalized with .the 9th federal reserve district cut off to the second.joint and .,. · 
a severe hand Injury, leg fracture, have more money 5aved up. than the• second linger was smash~ The Board of Engineers for Riv-
and multiple laceration3 of the ever before aml probably will ed and required amputation, ers and Harbors today approved a·· 
face.· · spend freely during the holiday a flood protection project for the city · 
o Norman Best, 14, Marsha's business season, it was reported C .1 Ch of Winona, . brother, who sustained multiple today by the Federal Reserve .· .r. •1.m'1n:ii.· ·. ~·r ..g· .e Announcement of the board ae•• _ cuts and bruises. · ·. Bank of Minneapolis in its monthly U O tion in Washington, D. C., was 
o Catherine Bagan, 36, Albert review of business conditions. made this . morning· by 1st !!isl. 
. Lea, who has a severe forehead As indications of good business .Planna.J.· ··1· .. n· .. De· a· 'h Cong. Augu~t. H. Andresen, who 
laceration. and is being.X,rayed to- ahead, .the bank's economists list W I appeared before the Corps of En-
day to determine whether ·she suf- large farm marketings,· a smaller gineers board and urge/! approval 
· fered other injuries. . sea:mnal ·µecline in employment, o, .. · ,w· ·o·•·. a· ·t··. ut•ic·. a·. of the project and high priority o Ray Keating, 18, South · St. a record high in· bank deposits, for the work. .·. . · 
Paul, a student at ~t. Mary's Col- increased spending and store saJes. The board's. favorable report and . 
lege, ex;amined for a possible frac- They also rePQrt indications of . . •· ·. . . . .. the plans, prepared by the St. Paul 
ture of the left foot, bruises and a more confident and optimistic ~mnesota High~ay Patrolman district. will be submitted to eon•' 
cuts. He was a passenger in the attitude on the part of both: busi- Ost;ar Krenzke_ said today p~pa- gre<ss in January for authorizatio1i' 
Speltz car. nessmell and consumers now as ra~10~s are bemg m~de to file a and eventual appropriation. .· 
CD Mrs. Stanley Speltz, 46, mul• compared with earlier in the year. cnm_mal charge agamst, ~he only .Itis the second recent favorabl~ . 
, tiple bruises and complains of back The merchants' · trend of re- s~1vor of a t~o:car collis1on near report by the board involving a'. 
and head pains. ducing stock on ha'nd ·ii;·· thought Uhea .Thanksgivmg Day. Winona project •. The other, which,. 
The condition of each lif these to be at its low point On this . Krenzke said that he has confer~ already has been authorized by 
was described today as satisfactory. basis, ·it will take· more new orders red with County Attorney, W. Ken~ Congress prior to the appropria• 
Not hospitalized were: just to maintain present invent'or- .neth Nissen and a complaint, prob- tion, involves the Crooked Slough; 
· Stanley Speltz, who received a ies, the bank points out. Any in° ably. charging criminal negligence commercial harbor · project. · 
laceration over his left eye. and crease in inventories would cause in connection with the accident, Details of the board's action on 
head bruises. an increase• in producti~n. .· , · will be lodged against Raymond the flood protection plan ·were not· 
Mary Speltz, 19, who suffered· A further strengthening facflDr. in Gittens, 43, Minneapolis, whose car available immediately. Prior to the 
cuts and bruises on her right arm. district economy is the oontinued collided head-on with an automobile board's meeting today, . construe-
Also in the Spel~ . car but . n<1t large v.olume of farm ptoduction driven by Keith Fix, Eyota. tioli was estimated to· cost $1,421,• 
hurt were the Speltz' 11-year-old a~d marketings. The bank's ec?no~ · Fix and a passenger in the Git- 000, with the city contributing $37,• 
twin sons, Arthur and Robert. mists note that large marketings tens · car were killed in the 000. ..· · . · . 
Tq Srin9 C:horso ~ot only support th€: ~evel of farm crash. . · · . . . The _plan :\V!luld provide a con-
by the Newman Club of Winona 
State Teachers College and the 
nncling of Our Lord in the tem-
ple by St. Mary's Catholic Church. 
The other religious float was pre-
~ed by tlrn G:r!!.ce Presbyterian 
Church, showing a large open Bi-
ble surrounded by several young-
Eter-5 in Biblical costumes, 
Youngsters And Adults Alike stood in silence 
along 3rd street Saturday afternoon viewing floats 
depicting incidents relating to the birth of Christ, 
but the silence was broken :moments later as 
Santa . Claus rode down the street in a sleigh 
mounted on a float, The float pictured here, en-
titled "Hail to the New Born King,". was spon• 
sored by the Cathedral 0£ the Sacred Heart. 
(Daily News photos) 
Minni:sota Highway Patrolmall income but they als_o msure a I~rge . Gittens i reeovering at the Wi- tinuous levee along the south bank 
Oscar Krenzke, Lewiston~ said this amoun! o! m_arlrntmJ;l, _pro~1issmg, hona: Gene~al Hospital from chest cLthe_ 'Mississippi ,Riv1ir for ?,bout 
afternoon that he will charge Best and d1str1bution activity m this an··d. leg m·· ,·uri·es sllffere·d·. m· the S.3 m_ iles, fr. om Minnesota City to 
was passing illegaUy in a no-pass- area t Huff d d ts 
ing zone. · mishap. . ·. . •· · · . · ~ pom . near . . an 2D stree . , 
The tiling Qt the charge will . Krenzke said that the complaint improve the ex1stmg leve~ between 
await Best's recovery from his in• St., and Robert Dzwonkowski,' 91'7 probably . will be filed when Git- the Io_wer end of ~ake Wmona !!nd, 
juries, Krenzke said. . E. Wabasha St., and Edgar .Bunke, tens makes additicnal progtess t~ the river and huillf two pumpmf • 
' I.nve. stigating the. acc. ident were 684 E. Sarnia St., were drivers of ward r1icov1iry from his injuries. plants: · .· . . · . . . . :l 
k • cars that collided at u a.m. Satur~ · · · m Engmeers estimate that the un-. 
Leading the religious float sec-
tion of the parade was the Cotter 
High School band, while ·Santa's 
float was preceded by the Vj'inona 
Senior High School band playing 
appropriate Christmas music. 
New Post Office 
Manual Scheduled 
After the parade, Santa's sleigh The Post OHice Department 
was parked on Center street be- Wednesday will issue a new "Post-
tween 2nd -and 3rd streets ft? give al Manual," whose 300 pages con-
the young.:!tel"$ .1n oppo~ty to tain a number of important 
tep St. Nrek of therr Christmas changes and simplifications in the 
wishes. The Merchants Bureau pro- use of the mails. 
vided him v.ith about 3,000 bags of • p ·,. B E ·. 
candy to di;tribute. Some had aJ. Acting - 0~tmaster C. • z:vm 
ready written letters which he took ~nnounqed today. that the publica-
with him as he returned to the tion_ may be obtamed :from the Su-
North Pole worksho~ penntendent of Documents, Wash-
Santa will be back in the city mgton, 25, D.C., for 65 cents. 
afternoons and evenings on the The old manual, some 4,000 
days when stores are open at night. pages oi dense print, has been 
First special night is next Monday. improved both in style and con-
Incumbent Clerk 
Opposed at Elgin 
ELGIN, Minn.-Lloyd Behrens, 
former mayor, has filed to oppose 
Dr. A. E. Luhman, incumbent vil-
lage clerk in the Dec. 7 municipal 
election.· · 
· . The race is expected to swell the 
vote, according to observers, Oth-
ers who filed were Everett Olson, 
incumbent trustee; Mrs. Luhman, 
incumbent assessor, and Claude 
Bernard, justice of the peace. 
a 
Girl's Face Burned 
In Chatfield Cafe 
DKrenzt e5,bSh~ffriffH. G1eorgew. F~rt a
nd day at. East• Howard· street ·· and provement would provide protee-' 
l E f epu Y · erz · e mer··. emmann Mankato avenue, · . · .: s ·,. w · r fion. from floods up to those.occurr- ·:; a. w· .n or·.,.eme·.·n.' :ind the accident victims were giv~ . . · . a em·: , .. oman· ·er ll'l" "bout on"A· ... 500 .y"•r·s, .o• •. ~ I en emergency · treatment at . tbe Briesath and Bunke. estimated U ,.J ., "" ._._ = = , 
scerie by a Lewiston physician. their. claniage at $125 and $100, re• about 130 per cent of the 1952 flood. ' 
· · The 'accident occurred. near the spectively, and Dzwonkowski, $30. 'II' • I f U d. If eventually. approved .for con-., Off ·1cer.s .Me·· et1'ng· crest of the Lewiston Hill one mile At 3:52 p.'m ... ·. Saturday . cars. fl r1a . or 1•1Ur er . struction, it is believed that the" east of Le.wiston when Best, driv- driven. by Otto Haake, Winona Rt. . projeet would be the largest of its:; · z · nd Barbar Borzyskowski 300 kind ever built in Minnesota. ; 
Law enforcement authorities mg west on the highway, turned •· a · a llid ' · · Of H. · b. · d B · • · U.S. Sen. Edward J, Thye todaJ' 
from 13 counties in Southeastern ~fv~~ pb:,~s,;:rt:e;n~:::0~~::s~ ::n::~0 J~rt~t eftr~e~. at EaSt ·. us an eg1ns also advised of the board's approvO: 
Minnesota are attendii:ig a meeting ter, and drove into the. path of the · Damage to the .Borzyskowski · . . . al. · ·· . :, 
of the Southeastern Minnesota: Po- oncoming Speltz automobile, c11r amounted to $200 and Haake SALEM, Mass. ~Trial of pretty . a ... 
lice and Peace Officers.Association · Krenzke said that the. accident estimated his damage at $100, Mrs. Lorraine Eaton Clark, 28, for Gov. ·A. nde· rs· on's·. 
here today. . . . site is a designated no-passing Walnut Street Cra&h . the murder of her husband !)egins 
Business sessions were in prog- zone. · Oscar Westlie, Minneapolis, was today· in Essex County Superior S · · R".-- · · 
ress at the Oaks this afternoon Speltz· told ··Krenzke and Sheriff driving away from the curb on East Court with ,selection of a jury upon ecretary esigns 
and a banquetis scheduled for this Fort that when he noticed the Best 2nd street near Walnut str~et at whom her life may depend. . 
evening. . car move into bis lane of. traffic 3 p.m. Saturday whell his ear and The· state charges the. shapely ST. PAUL ~im Faber, per-: .. 
Among the· speakers this after0 to pass ht- turned .fo the right but an automobile driven by Patrick brunette mother of three cbiidi:en sonal secretary. to Gov. Anderson.,, 
noon were John Bosshard, district was unable to avoid the collision. Cieminski, 113 W. King St., col- killed her 29-year-old husband Mel· resigned today, effective Dec. 15, ~ 
attorney of La Crosse County, and Third Cot Domaged · lided •. · . . . . ·· vin W. Clark Jr .. with two pistol after announcing he had purchased,, 
Buffalo County Sheriff Glenn After the Speltz and Best cars Cieminski estimated his damage shots in the head and dumped ·his an· advertising and public relations 
u tent. Regulations are issued in a CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special)-
0 S800 T k new simplified form with black Judy Gordon, a parttime waitress 
Davis: ............ ~~ • at $90 and damage to the Westlie body into the Merrimack River agency in Rochester, Minn. 
In charge of arrangements for car amounted to $60. · last April 10, Palm Sun~ay eve. Faber disclosed that he has pur- •· 
Ver a . en at and white illustrations on how to at the Silver Grill Cafe here, suf-prepare material for mailing. Au- fered minor bur:ns on the face and 
thorities said a great deal of ob- singed hair on the head and arms 
Alma Center Tavern solete and conflicting material has from-a gas explosion in the cafe 
the meeting are Chief of Police CITY OF WINONA Two parked cars were damaged The state says the crune was chased the M:tdison Advertising'. 
A, J, Bingold and Lambert Suther- TRAFFIC BOX SCORE when they were .struck by a hit• committed in thelakeside·home of Agency at Roche.;ter. . . . 
land, state liquor control 3g3nt. 1954 1953 run vehicle . on East Broadway the Clarks in Amesbury, a .town of "The opportunity and privil!rge ·: 
a -,To Dat- riear Mankato av.enue at 11:40. 16,000 some 40'.miles north of Bos- of.having been part of your splen-', 
been eliminated, kitchen at 5 p.m. Saturday, La Crosse Man 
Pleads Innocent 
On Assault Charge 
Accidents . . . . .• 398 410 p.m. Slinday, - · . . · ton •. Then, . the state chargetli did administration during the past~ 
Killed ....... ;... .2 5. Mrs. Viola Kortsch, 317. E. Wa- Clark's body was weigh~edd ~ three and one~quarter years," Fa•' 
On Oct. 21, the Post Office I>e- Judy turned on the gas jet of Injured ..... ; • , • · sz . 62 basha •St., reported $100 damage to two 15-pound anchors, carr1 ,our ber, wrote G(}.v:- Anderson, "are; 
ALMA CE."s'TER, Wis. (Spe- partment issued the first prelim- the grill and then lit a match. The 
dal}- O.er $BOO in cash, 50 car- inary edition, inviting the public, fumes ignited and exploded. She 
tons of cigarettes and L5 cases oi large mailers and postal employes was· leaning over the stove and 
· whisky were taken from the Es- to 6Uggest CDnstructiv.e revisions was-burned before she could pull 
ser Tavern here sometime Satur- £or incorporation into the final ed- back. A patron, Paul Griffin, 
day night, according to Dale Neal, ition. At that time, pub1ication of smeared butter on the burns and 
Jackson County undersherili. · the final edition was set for Nov. took her tora local physician. Band-
,Damage ........ $77,640 $80,605 her. car and damage to the second miles. in the trunk of a .lin~ar and sincerely appreciated and will long· 
· automobile. owned by Vern Meehl, tossed over a bridge ra1 g intQ b · · b d , 
------..- B d ti t d th • · e remem l!l'e . .. 209 E. roa way, was es ma e e river. · ''I shall cherish the memories:; 
collided, the Chatfield man's auto- at $25. The crime didn't come to light of most pleasant experiences and·· 
LA CROSSE, Wis. fA'! ..,.. Dqnald mobile spun around on.·. the icy The driver of the other vehicle until June 2, when a woman bird tile cooperation of administration . 
The breakin was discovered by 20, but due to the volume of wo'r-fh- ages ·were·removed Sunday;. There 
James and Ray Esser, operators while suggestions received, the will be no~scars according to re-
of the i3vern, when they went to publication date was moved up to ports by her family;• 
clean up about 8 a.m. Sunday. Dec.• 1. She is a. junior· in, high school 
They found that a rear window . Mail useTs anxious to keep in- here and the daughter of Mr. and 
in the women's washroom had formed on changes in regulations Mr's. Edwar.d Gordon. 
Lamke, 34, La Crosse, pleaded in- pavement · arid returned to the did not ideritify hims1ilf at th!! watclil!l', whose name has not been employes, the capitol press ·corps,, 
nocent in County Court today to a westbound lane of traffic where it accident scene, police said, < . disclosed, spotted the decomposed and all others with whom it has 
charge of a~sault with intent to collided·. with the Ingalls car. Only. StanlE;Y; Kohner, Minnesota City,. bod! bobbing on a saU marsh. been my good fortune to work." : 
do great bodily harm for alleged- relatively minor damage'reimlted was drivmg west on west. Broad~ . Di.st. Atty, Hugh A. Cregg had ...._ __________ _ 
ly throwing a whisky ~lass at _a to the front end of the.latter. . . way at 6:45 p.m. Sunday when. his Mrs, ~lark booked on June 25,aft~r abo· ut wi!e-s~a.pplng·· .Parties -, re-:. .•.
man who doctors say will lose his · Another motorist who arrived at car struek a parked car owned bY. Shi! signed a_ 3½•page statement m 
eye, . ·. . . .· · the accident scene a short time ?ames Burke, !24½ w. B~oadway, which, ,he said, she. a_dmitted that ports emphatically denied by both' 
b~en opened, a lock ~pened. and a may get both the pamp~et in 8 
151de door left open, Neal said that loose-leaf format and a veai'J; sub- Utiea Youth e.Fined 
a safe in the back room mth ' .scription to all sheets ·m a k in g. 
John Holler; 69, La Crosse, was after the collision called Sheriff ~ front of the Burke residence, . she "and she alone'' killed her hus- Proseeutor Cregg and Mrs. Clark's'.: 
drinkiJ:ig .in the same tavern- with Fort who summoned an ambu- Kohner said that the. accident band .. ·. • . . · . . ·· . · . attorney, C. Francis Leary. -
Lamke late Saturday . night; Sher- lance. occurred· when he was .blinded by Cregg never made public the con• On Oct. 14, Arthur Q. Jackson. . 
about Sl,000 in it was overlooked. changes for $2. for Hunting. Rabbits 
Tbe "juke" box and cash register a W'1thou• ·State .L·,cense 
iff Robert Scullin said, when Lam- .. Three ol. the most, seriously in- the h1iat1µghts of ~n oncoming ear. too~ . of· the !tateme!}t, saying ~~ ll5, a Haverhill shoe clerk, wa,s in-;, 
ke allegedly threw the glass: Phy- jured were taken by, ambulance. to · . He estimated his· damage. at $50 detaHs were • so horrible and lurid; dieted on four counts of· adultery; 
sicians said today they will re- Winona and ,the others received while Burke has not. filed a dam- he wo.uld not release them until with Mrs. Clark: On Oct 6, Nov. 9: 
move Roller's left eye Wednesday, rides in other cars. age estimate at police beadquar• the trial. .. . · . and Dec. 16, all in 1953, and on were both robbed of cash. Foot- t 
prints at th.e scene are being stud- Water Pollution Preliminary hearin~ for Lamke Krenzke said that h~ was driving ters, · · · · .· ·. . . · . . · ·. ·· . . . · Shortly, afte~ard, reports spread May 19, 1954, · ST. CHARLES (Special) ...:Rab• was set for. Dec. 8. He "".as r~- on Highway 14 earlier iri the after.-
bit hunting without. a small game leased on $1,000 bond, Scullin s~1d noon and noticed th:i_t icing condi-
hunting license can be expensive he has been unable ~ . establish tions. were beginning to develop. ~- C OK There- was al~ a break.in at OmmiSSiOn S Gene Nortman's Sunset Tavern 
near Black River Falls last week Sewage Plants 
but only about S& wa,s taken. 
Iii 
St.. Charles Farm 
Laborer Missing 
Sheriff George Fort today con-
tinued his investigation into the 
disappearance of a 47-year-old St. 
Charles farm laborer. 
Sought is Ted Mitley who has 
not been seen for the past three 
weeks. • 
Sheriff Fort-was told that Mitley 
was employed on a farm three 
miles east of St. Charles and on 
Nov. 6 went to Stockton. Ile was 
seen leaVing Stockton, the sheriff 
said, but has not returned to the 
!arm since that time. 
Mitley was described as 6 feet, 
weighs 165 pounds, has· a thin face 
and was wearing a plaid· coat and 
blue pants. 
ST. PAUL rn - Approval of 38 
projects, among them eight indu~-
trial waste and six sewage treat-
ment plants, was announced today 
by the Minnesota Water Pollution 
Control Commission. · 
The sewage .Plants, at Wadena 
Anoka, Cloquet, Madelia and Bab-
bitt Townsite 'l>ill be constructed 
at a total cost of about Sl,800,000. 
Plans also have been approved 
!or a comprehensive system for 
the village 0£ Crystal. 
The commission will hold a pub-
lic hearing on the Rainy River 
pollutinn problem Dec. 9 at Inter-
national Falls. The commission 
will investfgate and receive ·evi-
dence bearing on the condition of 
the Rainy River and. all sources 
oi pollution, and make reasonable 
orders requiring discontinuance of 
discharge of sewage and industrial 
waste intll the river. 
Gerald Knoll,"18, Utica, learned in any reason for the incident. The patrolman sa,id that he issued 
justice· court ·here. · 111 several warning tickets to motor-
On his plea of guilty, Justice R. Argum·. e·nt Ends ists citing them for. drivmg at ex-
K. Stebbins fined the youth $10 and cessive. speeds in consideration of. 
costs. Knoll was arrested in Utiea In· . Shoo·t,·ng·· nf . existing road conditions and had 
Township Saturday by Ronald 11-' call~d for· sanding crew~ at the 
Shager, Winona County warden. I · f · Lewtston and Stockton. Hill ~reas. 
He had three rabbits in possession. OWal . armer .. He was returning from Lewiston 
Warden Shager rewrts rabr,its when he came upon. the crashed 
J)lentiful .in the Lewiston-Fremont- LOHRVILLE, Iowa (}!'I-A :lZ-year-, cars. · · · · 
Utica area. Many hunting parties old farmer is reported in critical .... · Otfter Ac:cicfents• 
were there over the weekend. condition at a Lake City hospital Three cars. were damaged in a. 
· -, 11 with a. bullet. wound in die ,abdo- collision on West ~rd 'street .near 
P I. . F·.,.,,d" St I Dien, and Sheriff George Dahlke Center lltreet at 1:1!) a.m. Sunday. 0 ICe In O en said he has questioned the person : Edwin Ledebuhr, Houston· Rt. 1; . 
Automobile on Street who fired the 8hot. · · and James'Meier, .175FW'. Waba~ 
.. Dahlke said Jack Lauver, who sha.St., were. stopped near• the 
A ear stolen from its owner lives on a farm about three miles interse.ction w~n a car driven by 
sometime Saturday night was re- southwest of here; was shot with Clifford· Rothering,. 463 .w; Sanborn 
'Covered Sunday morning. a .22 caliber pistol during ail al- St., skidded .into the . rear , of the 
· The car, owned _by Irvin Now- tercation at his home early Sun- Meier car and pushed it into the 
Ian, Arthur c. Thurley Homes, was day morning. · · automobile driven :.by Ledebuhr: 
reported _stolen Sunday morning · The sheriff declined to identify Meier estimated his dai:nage at 
and at 9:lS a.m. Assistant Chief of the person who fired the shot.. He $150, • damage._ to . the Rothering 
Police. E11erett Laak found the car said no · charges would . be filed car . amounted to $7S and to the 
abandoned a\ West ~tb and Gould until it is det~rmined whether Lau- Ledebuhr ,car, $25. . · . 
strel!ts. . ver will live. · · · · Richard Briesatb, 565 . E; Mark 
. . 
.,. . 
· From WINONA h: 
· Rocha&tar ...... "· ; , ; 
Madison, Wis. . .... , .. 
, .Omaha, Nob. . ..• ; .. ; 
Ka~su.City, Mo; . , .. · 
S•~ttlo; Wosh; ... ·: :.$1.65 
(3-Dlinufe, statiori•to-~tation' · 
'rates for calls after 6 i,.m. 
andalldaySunday.P11,1Stax.) · 
. ' . . ,. 
ft -, 
€) .. 
They'd rather hear your voic.e. 
Reach fot the phone· and put in. a 
long distance call I . • · 
Tn,m-SAVINGTIP: When you can 
· give the operator the number of the. 
out-of-town telephone you're call- .. 
~ ing, your message will go through .. 
. . .. 
much faster! · 
No~thwestem Bt!ll 
Tele:pfr,on.e Company 
• :<~; '> . .-', 
• 
Novembet,:Tax-
- - . . . . 
Settlement Hits 
S1 ,403,981 _ 
Winona County's November tax 
gettlement · is $1,403,987.96, accord-
ing _to Richard· ~chqonov.er, county 
auditor, arui. :Arthur. Dorn,· county · 
treasurer. ' Inc1uded in the total 
are. two ·settleintmu mailed to the 
state ol Minnesota. · . . 
._ That is almost ~-$274,000 -_ more 
than was · distnouted. _ to state, 
county, school and local·Iunds for 
the same -period during · 1953. · It 
repr~ents taxe5 on real estate and 
personal property _ collected · be• 
tween June 1 and 'Nov; 1 of this 
year.· · 
Four separate classifications are 
recipients of the tax monies. They 
include state funds, ~unty funds, 
schools within the county . and· the 
towns,- cities and villages in Wino- -
na County. · · 
School distriets, whieh in 1953 
rankM third in tM amount : of 
money received, this year will- re; 
ceive the greatest .share of the tax 
settlement money. Stbool districts 
this year will receive $496,916.7~ of 
the November tax settlement, al• 
most $180,000 more than last year. 
Political subdivisions are ·second 
among the -four in amounts to be 
received, while county fund5 and 
su.te !unds rank third lll!d fourth 
respectively. 
Jt eJI~ ,4rud Nifld 
A breakdown of 1554 November 
iax settlement: ligures, eom~AMd 
with the figures for the same pe-
riod of 1953 follows ( cents omit-
teii); 
What to Call Your Wife 
In Case You Need Names 
- By EARL WILSON 
TOWNSHIPS 
Dresbach . _ ... $ 
K!!w Hartford _ 
Pleasant Rill .. 
Wiscoy ......• , 
Harl .. -....... . 
Fremont ••••• , 











Homer ........ 4;30'7 
Wilson . . . . • • • • 3 ,r.9 
Warre.n . . .. . . • 5,281 
Utica .. ___ .• - 5,162 
St. Charles . . • • 3,677 
Winona ... , .. • 004 
Hillsdale _.... 2,474 
Rollingstone • • 2,814 
Norton _ .. - . _ . • 3,:o.40 
Elba .......... 2,lS-4 
Motmt Vernon. 2,389 
Whitewater . _ - 1.392 
VILLAGES 
1954 
Dakota __ ...... $ 237 $ 
Lewi/iton ,, ,. .. 5,~~2 
·uuca . _ ..... -'- 1,229 
M1mL City - . - . 215 
RoUmgstone . . . 982 
Elba .. __ . _ .. . . 3il 
Altura __ . . • . . . 3,295 
Goodview 2,930 
Stockton . . . . . . 140 
C:ITIES 
1'54 :· 
SL Charle.A _ ... $ 5,955 l 
NEW YORK-What do you call your wife or girl friend? 
1953 You tlon't have to answer, under the Fifth Amendment. Checking 
805 up on current Broadway Bop Talk at Birdland, I found that a square is 
2,487 now "a crate," a liquor store a "stupor market," and a min.uta "a 
2,718 tick." For example, "1'11 see you in a couple of ticks." 
2,100 But your wife or best girl.is "The 
3,127 Noise," and you v;ould say "I'm' or whatever you may desire." Gol• 
-4,058 going out -vrith Tbe l'loi~c. tonight," ly! 
3,508 You would say that unless "The 
1,159 Noise" were in hearing distance. Joey Adams told the Night of 
4 su · Stars that he and Al Kelly have 
• When news -Of Andrei Yishillksy's, recorded a hit song. · t: death reached T.oots Shor's at "It's. so good, ~00,000 records 
4,966 l=ch time, T~ts ord ered · iree have already been sold," he said. 
drinks for everybody - and all 
3,309 three ·:floors were well-filled. Be• "If you hav_e trouble buying one, 
.. ,.t68
35 
.sid~. ma.ny .sports writl!rs _wer. e c;ill me up_ gersonally, I happen to 
... v have 500,000.'' 
2 119 present. .. and they mostly drink __ ' - twice as much as people. When 
i'~Jrebuked by somebody who thought ~hil~IDM~1;1' :t~~s ·husba.nd 
·1 j his action disreSJ)ectful, Toots thun-
1,,917 dered, "Why shouldn't I? He was was away, .she was being consoled 
110 by ex-husband Nicky Condos and 
' a Comtrmunist ~t dh~"enemy of our his new bride ... The Kean Sis• 
1953 coUD Y, wasn e. · ters are thrilled by John C. Wilson 
195 Eddie Fisher's sore-about a Til· being signed to direct "Ankles 
4 999 mor he's parting from his longtime Aweigh," which gqes into r~beAr· i:351 manager, Millon lHackstone, 11He1s sal in February ... Rob't Ruark'a 
214 more than my managa-, he's my back in town. 
784 friend," Eddie told me ... He can Yogi Berra, Eddie Arcaro and 
464 have anything I've got · • • except Herman , Hickman attended the 
2,648 Debbie." - Philadelphia premiere of "Silk 
2,503 Beautiful Julie Wilson, the. Oma• Stockings" Friday, to watch pal 
142 ha gal who got famous. as a singer Don Ameche (who's celebrating his 
in New York and Lon\ion, has sec- 22nd wedding ann'y) ... Ava and 
1'$..3 relly married her, manager, B_ar• Rubirosa are dating • • . Lorry 
5,003 ron Polan. the boy from. IIuntjng- Rain11's Mw~~t hit rl!Mrd i! 
334,723 ton, W. Va., wbo became: a' world· ''W1'at. Would I Do?'_' 
--- traveled sophisticate.·· At_ least ,. Ethel Barrymore's doctors voted 
TOTAL. . .. __ $ 437,014 $ 407,597 that's what one close_ friend' bert1- against her return to N. Y, and 
SCHOOLS • hu figur~d out from a t~legram a· stage role •.. Olivia de Havil• 
Winona __ .. ___ : __ :356,133 
1954. 1953 signedbY tbem .saying: "J~sryv~t. land's contract says she must.OK 
Winona -- • - • • • -$ 257,414 $ 218•149 you to know about our new· life-· all her stills for "Not As A Stran-
St. Charles _... lS,687 15,90 time ct>ntal!t which we entered in- ger" .. p·per L · ·told G 
.,, 065 - 10 """ to · • -lingto V n o t 19 " · • • • 1 aurie • Lewiston .,.., ,«u.. m = n, a., 0 c • · David Schine not to phone her so 
17tica - .. • .• ,. • 4,535 1•179 A good criminal lawyer's a often from Alaska ...,., too expensive, 
DreSto~bacnh --···: ~,2.52,SS4 : guy who gals Away with murder. EARL'S PEARLS .•• 
" · · ·• ! 032 In Atlantic City, Vic Earlson al- The way some fisherman catch a 
Minn. City "• • 7 •~~ ' leges he heard an elderly wolf tell fish is by the tale. - Quote;· 
~=agstone " S,292 .•. ·-4;1oi a doll .. "Honey, be nice, and I'll 
3 406 831 give you this town on a plate.'' TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Jimmy 
:Elba --- · - · ••• • Replied the doll: "Upper or low- Nelson feels Marlon Brando's new 
Good'iiew .. , • • 12,234 5,: er?" romance is serious: "He just or-
Dakota .. _ . . . . 4.187 dered a
1 
sidecar for his motorcy-
_. The remainder o! the sehool At the Savoy in London. S:tm cle." . 1 
settlement was distributed among I Steinman saw an American tour- WISH 'r•n SAID THAT: "There 
tile common scboo} districts in the I ist walk way "l>itb a whole stack are two ways to escape paying 
rural areas af the county. ,1 of the London Sunday Times 02 li ., B dd M -COUNTY FUNDS -
1
.pages each) thinking they were ane a mony, says u Y ( aJors 
1954 1953 , 1'.'Y Sunday Times. Cabin) Satz, - "either stay sin• 





torium ..... . 
:Building Fund. 
Poor Fund ... 
School Tuition 
Tax ........ . 
Schoo1 Trans• 
portation .. __ -
, gie or stay married." 
W,tm $ 11,~S', Thi! most ardent £oothall fan I've 
115 911 l ever heard abo~t is Le _Roy ~urn-143•837 69•r7 / ette, a young Llma, Ohio, prmter, 
6&.919 • 1 i who propels himself by wheelchail' 
"It takes 11 ·c1ever man to write 
a good love letter," claims Jan 
Murray, - "but onlv a fool would 
do it." That's earl. ·brother. 
_ I more than 20 blocks every Satur• 
3,ssg .. · ~•~ I day to see the local hlgh school 
z;;!i! ~~ garneB. THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
Crepe paper disposable socks 
48.815 may be the new thing. Olive G. 57,863 
7,9l!7 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1954 
VOLVME W, NO. 7 
France, a New Englander now liv• 
4,713 ing at 509 Lake SL Kent, Ohio, of-
--- fers to send me some- :Makes them Published _. ..,,.,. a!tenioon except Sunday 
h If "Th' · t bli ·ty by Republican and Herald PublWilng Com-
TOTAL . __ . . S 398,344 $ 354,425 erse · 15 15 no tha puk Cl pany, 601 Frnnklin SL Winona, MlnD. 
STATE FUNDS stunt;" she says, "for e soc ,s are su.nscIUPTlON RATES 
.THE _ w1NoNA 0A11. v itews,>w1N0Ni~ ""'~Neso,A _-. 
PHENIX CITY, Ala, !M-State 
investigators were l!Xpe~tl!d too11y 
to begin unveiling their findings 
in the A. :Lo. Patterson lliurdet:. to 
the emergency grand jury after 
mare than five· months' prepara• 
tion. 
And the Phenix City vice trials 
also crankoo up again alter a 
week•s recess for the Thanksgiving 
holidays. 
Since Patterson was shot to 
death the night of June 18 outside 
his law office here, National 
Guardsmen and state investigator$ 
have teamed up in one of the most 
sweeping vice cleanups ever seen. a . 
Pravda Admires Girl 
With Rough, Red Hands 
NOW PLAYING! THRU TUESDAY! 
Matinco 2;15-20f-40~·50f 
Nltil 7-9 - 2Di-50t-65ct 1954 1953 not being manufactured or sold." Single copy- 6 cent. 
:Revenue ...... $ 70,798 ..... ,.. . It finally happened - I've been Dellvered by carrier- Per Week 35 ffllll -------------
1,{)an __ ........ 913 .•. _.... . "invited for polo." From La Co- 26 ween SB.95 52 week.I S17.90 
--- quille at Palm Beach, which is hav- By mail strlcl.ly !n advance-paper &topped 
TOTAL .... $ 71,712 $ 49,788 ing big festivities next month, .on.exPiration date, 
Grand Total 
Alf Settle• . 
nttnfs ..... _ .Sl,40.3,987 $1,l:J0,011 
D 
Wabasha County Sends 
· Five to Armed Forces 
WABASHA. Minn.-Five Waha, 
sha County men, £our of them from 
Lake City, left last week for in-
duction into. the armed forces as 
the coun.ty'.B November Selective 
Service quota. 
The men ar~: Howard A. Mich· 
els,_ Demus E. Bremer, Joseph C. 
Schad and Verlyn R. Soderstrom, 
all of Lake City, and Meryl W. 
Watson, Goodhue. All but Bremer 
were volunteers for induction. 
Seven other men made tbe trip 
to Minneapo1i! tor physical exam-
inations: 
STARTS TOMORROW 
!!0l'n M A }At .. r .sa oin", "On .Sun- In l"illm~, Houston, Olmtl~d, Winona, = o " "' ., " Wabl\Slla,. Baffalo, Jackson, Pep Ill and 
day afternoon, Mrs. ·Stephen San- Trempealeau COWltieo: 
ford has invited you to be her · 1 year · - .- • s9.oo 6 month• , • s.!.oo 
3 months .• S2-75 1 month ••• Sl.10 
guest for polo." Ele:inor Holm'll All 61.her.mall subscrl~Hons, 
give a swim afterward and then, ½ in~-: .J~gg f :~~ _· _- :f:~ 
.says the invitation, "there will also 
be ample time for sunning, tennis po~;,'ro! : ~i;0o':i~. c=D.matler at lhe 
TONIGHT 1!~';ay 
- . ---- ~ 
~ .~ -c~~TI~ ~ W~f J~r ~ M~~r~ II• li>vnd her :n th• ;ungl•-o rigreu who couldn't bt tamodJ • 
~f ~f llEHNff~ 
lfD Cf~N 
·. . - .. · ~ 
Allt#bF 




Sleeping in . 
-InY·hed?'0 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1954. 
5. . . . 
ls still ona of eur ph11no numbau. 
Call Either Number for FHt, Efficient Ceb Servlc:o 
-~~~::::::::::~~~SAVEi THIS AD FOR·RliFl:;Ri;NCE~~ 
(i 
!@west priced 
4=WfHlEEL~DRBVffi STATIC,~ WAGON 
. . . . . . 
·NOW -WBTHJ -53% MORE P0Wil -
This great Willys all-, 
steelbody 4-Wheel-DiiveStation , 
Wago~ ik a dual~purpose vehicle, lor cargo and 
,. 
' . 
passenger.use. Goes where others can't go-power to buck mud, 
sand, ice, snow, rough-roadless ground. .. · . . ~ . . •, . ' . 
60% grades. 
NEW, .MORE POWERFUL ENGINE 
6-cylinder, 115 HP, Super-Hurricane 
Engine. L:Head, 7.3 Compression Ratio. 
MADE BY KAISIER-WILLYS, VHE: 
WORLD'S' LARGEST MAKIEll OP 
· .• 4- WHEEL- DRIVE. VEHICLES 
-__ COME IN AND SEE. i'HIS GREAT: _ 
4,~1.Ar.HEIL .. DRIVE ·sTAT~·oN WAGON_--· 
ROBINSON ;MOTORS .. 
f . 
THE. WINGNA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MIN~&SO'l'A 
TODAY Altura Man Arrives ... 
At Nicaragua Mission 
ALTURA, Minn.-An Altura man· · ::tnner u. s. 
-·Conflict 
bas arrived at a Central America .'('l~Ht~w~ 
mission . station .... 
n China 
, By STEWART ALSOP 
WASHINGTON -Two schools of 
thought, diametrically opposM on 
the, J:nost basic issues ol national 
pollcy, are now clearly developing 
within the. Eisenhower administra• 
lion: 1n the past, . as in the dismis-
~ of Gen. MacArthur, this kind 
of inner conflict has always· led in 
the. ·ettd to some sort of publil! 
and· violent explosion. Whether or 
not this happens again, it is im• 
portant to understand what the 
ctmfii6t is all a.bout. 
: The· acknowledged leader of 
one school of thought is Adm. Ar· 
th;czr Radford, the able and ex-
tremely forceful chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. Adm. Robert 
Carney. Chief of Naval Operations, 
is fil'.mly in Radford's corner. So, 
most· of .the time, is Gen. Nathan 
Twining, Air Force Chief of Staff. 
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON · 
MOST people haven't yet gotten their winter clothes, and here the fashion magazines and big city papers are already advertising. 
spring clothes. It's a bit confusing and makes one feel stuffy to be 
thinking about heavy winter woolens· when the glamor gals are 
buying bathing .suits and fioaty c~ons. But anyway, m order to 
take your mind off the long cold wmter ahead let's'have a peek at 
. next spring's fashions. . 
The colors, it seems, will be brilliant fruit and flower colors 
like banana, wild lime, persimmon and citron, geranium carnation 
and periwinkle. Very papular will be a long-waisted' "trumpet 
silhouette." This will be poisonous news for those of us who after 
the Thanksgiving-thz-ough-New Year's .orgy ol holiday :lood are 
more inclined to the "bass drum silhouette." • 
• -. . . . 
More poisonous news: Very 
popular will be dropped waist-
lines or tight middy-blouse sil-
houettes. Those of us who went 
through that ghastly fashion 
period of about 1928-30 still 
shudder at the long waistline-
knee length skirt silhouette and 
wonder what on earth ever pos-
sessed us to wear such a repul• 
sive style. But we all did. All 
but lovely Irene Castle who an• 
nounced publicly that she would 
~ . 
stick to. the normal wa!1;tline 
and full, floaty skirt, and did, 
And she was probably the only 
woman in America who kept her 
glamor during that period. As 
for next 'spring's long-waisted 
styles so unbecoming to most of 
us, :inany will .vow that tbey1ll 
never be caught dead in them. 
But who knows? When 'spring . 
comes a sort of lunacy grips 
most women in . regard to 
clothes. We shall see. 
• 
Radford .also has important al· 
lies outside the Pentagon. One of 
these is Walter Robertson, assist-
~t' secret.qzy 0£ state £or Far East-
eni ·affairs. Another, of course, is At the quarter horse show in Onalaska recently there were 
Sen. William Knowland, the admin• several hundred people there from Minnesota. and Wisconsin, most 
istration. senate leader. o£ them £armers who owned western-type· horses. Most of them 
wore cowboy boots and wildly colorful western shirts. Many families 
In Key Po st own a number of riding horses, and father, mother and all the 
Robertson particularly is in a kids ride. evenings and Sundays. NeighbOrhood families ride to-w position.. He feels passionately getber and put on impromptu rodeos in pasture.s. For the most· · 
Ii.bout Asia, If he were to resign 
in protest against any· aspect of the part they wear colorful western costume. . · . 
~qrninis~ation's Asia policy, this This rise of western riding among farm families seems to me 
would mean terrible trouble £or to be a healthy protest against the fact that farm work is be-
the administration among the very coming ever more mechanized. Easier, yes indeed; but also more 
powerful group of Knowland,mind, monot;pnous and impersonal than the old days of horses. This· may 
ed Republicans on Capitol Hill. ve.ry well be a grasping alter some of the vanishing romance and 
It is · not possible to reproduC!e fun of old-time farm life. •And it may also be a way of keeping 
iii a short space all the shades of _ th_e_ki_·as_o_n_th_e_farm __ • _________ ,_._• _____ _ 
the opinions held by a number cf t 
men on an exceedingly complex ity proposals which the Joint C ty "t 
subject. Bot in general, the po- Chiefs of Staff made to President OUn ommunl Y 
sition of the Radford-Robertson- 'Eisenhower in the last iew months. Council to Meet 
Knowland school of thought is The first was the ,proposal last 
about as follows. spring that American sea and air At Nelson Dec. 6 
flrst, the United States should pQwer sbould be used w save In-
nnt pa.ssi.vely .accept an "atomic dochina. The second was the l)ro. NELSON, Wis. -The Buffalo 
stalemate," to use Knowland's Posal in September that American County Communist Oouncil will 
:phrase. Second, while this country air power, if necessary, should be meet at the community auditor-
still enjoys atomic superiority, the used to hit targets inland on the ium here Dec, 6 at 8 p.m. Chinese Co=onist regime should Chinese mainland to support the 
be prevented, even at great risk, defense of the Chinese Nationalist :~ persons ~teTested in the rec-
from eonsolidating its J)OWer. offshore islands. . reation, education, health and wel-
For if Co=unist China is per- 1n both cases Adm. Rad.lord was fare of Buffalo County youth are 
mitted to become a genuine great sr.pported by Adm. Carney and requested to attend. 
power, fully industr.ialiied and mil- Gen, Twining, In both cases the George Nelson, Mondovi, 
where he will as, 
sist with · minis-
try to natives. : . 
Earl E, . Steph• 
an, SOD or. Mr. 
and l\Irs. Vern 
E: Stephan, : Al· 
tura, k assisting 
the Rev. and Mrs, 
Conrad . Shrimer 
at the Bluefields, , 
Nicaragua, mis~' 
sion. This is a 
coastal city north Stephan 
of Panama on the Caribbean Sea. 
Ill . 
Two File for Clerk 
In- Plainview Election 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. - Al Posz 
filed to oppose Stanley Wachowiak 
for the post of village clerk before 
the deadline last week. · 
Wachowiak was named to fill the 
post vacated by Rolland Anderson. 
The clerk serves for two years. 
Others who will . run in the Dec; 7 
election are: A. E: Becker, · in-
cumbent · assessor; Ernest Wedge, 
incumbent, and Aiden Carpenter, 
justice of the peace, 1,and Kenneth 
Briggs-i incumbent trustee. 
. . . . 
Admiasion Ti~kets to 
"RIED 
· 'G.AIIITERS" 
A TECHNICOLOR PICTURE 
- . l 
Starring Rosemary Cloonoy 





SEE "TODAY'S WOMAN 
GOES SHOPPING" 
In Tuesday's Newspaper 
itarued, while an atomic stale- underlymg thesis was that the job chairman. 
mate has neutralized Ame!"ican oL could be done without using Amer- ----------------~-~ =~=s are;b~lly ~=tab~nse- ~ ~=d l:;:: ~d n~~~~ Sf#Ali#ilifrWM;G&i~ • *. Wi ~+? \\\4¥#%lii\ii4?%%&;;:,t:$!,§,1Ht»i)J 
Fears Isolation mobilization. And in both cases 
China will dominate Asia, and President _Eisenhower supported 
all Asia will go Communisl The ~ lone ~enter, Gen. Matthew 
American position in the Pacific Jtidgway, Chief of Staff of the Ar-
will be hopelessly compromised. my, and vet;oed the proposal, 
The Western allianc~ deprived o£ The meaning of these two vetoes 
markets and resourc~s and con- by the President far transcends the 
fronted by o,:erwhelntlng force specific issues in dispute. For the 
will begin to crumble. And in th~ presidential vetoes are only sym-
end the United States will be left bols of the central fact - that a 
nakedly isolated in a Communist conflict of opinion so deep that it 
world. goes right to the roots of national 
It is difficult, it must be said, po_li~y ha~ developed within the ad-
to fault the logic which leads to mim~tration,_ _ 
these gloomy conclusions. But This . c_onflict amounts to ~ m• 
these conclusions also have a sur- ner C!'lSlS of the first magrutude 
prisingly optimistic, and much less in_ t!ie American government. The .,, 
convincing, corollary. This is that c_nsis may be _concealed for a long ,, 
it will be by no means impossi- linie, delfending largely on the 
ble -it will not even be very course of events in Asia. But 
difficult - to preven~ the Chi- soon~ or later, it must be resolv0 
nese Communists from consolidat- ed, sunply ·because no government 
• • • Wonderful to wear and to· give,- in 
newest quality-tailored dresses! 
Right: Frances McKay 
cotton of woven plaid with 
action - cut back a n d 
ing their position. . According to can go on ind~~ly facing ~o 
this _theory, a combination of ways on. the, b~s1c tSsues of poli~y. 
Amen!?an sea and air power with Meanwhile 1t is also worth trying .,. 
local anti-Commnnist forces, by to understand. why the President " 
properly applied pressure, can.:hr acted as be did. sleeves, gored skirt, con-
sUl'e the distinteogration o! the Chl- vertible collar . . • for 
nese Communist regime, 
Robertson is perhaps the lead-
ing exponent of the view that Chi-
nese Communism will collapse, 
like the walls of Jericho, if only . 
the American trumpet is blown 
hard enough, But all members oi 
this school share_ the conviction 
that limited American action will 
bring almost unlimited rewards. 
. This conviction, indeed, underlay 
two immensely significant .major-
---'----·------...;;;.;.;;;;; 
More Reasons • 
Why. Haddad's Clean«ng 
Is Pref erred 
[ CQ~E~E~CE] . ,,,.,.. ,, "' 
Haddad's is convemenU~e street from 
Main Str.~ - aE:ily accessible from 
t.he Post v...,_.ce. 
an sections. 
DEAi. DIRE.Cl A.ND SAVE 
. . . handling no wa.sted time • '-n 
Mini,muin , to ZO% . _ . you 
compare - • · save ?Pg anywhere at 11IlY 
find no finer clearun 
-price. 
THIS WEEKIS SPECIAL: 
JACKE~. C. 
(Except sheepskin or pile lined) 
OR · 
SPORT COAT Cloaned-Pressed 
· t"' Post Offt;e} 
1~ MAIN ST. (Acron frorn n9 .. 
Ill 
wear at home, for sum-
mer sports, for every hour 
from coffee to curfew. 
Fuchsia with green. cop-
per with lilac, gold with 
toast. Sizes 12-20; 14½ 
to 24½. 
Left: Ha.Iidsome Hattie 
Leeds inultipfaid of 
fresh, crisp combed 
Wrin)tl-Shed cotton by · 
Dan ·River that dries . 
few e.r launderings, 
sheds' wrinkl~s, needs 
no starch. , Sizes 14½ 
, to 22½. 
H. CHOATE & CO. 
ESTABLISHED 1861 
· Pin-up Pl~nte; · Lamp · 
$3.95 
' Gleaming braS'S neck, wall br;i.cket 
and planter well. Provinciai print . 
shade in i:~d or chartreuse.' ... · . 
Gift Towel Sets 
·$2.98 
Colorful, gift-boxed sets . of match-
ed towels and wash cloths, by Mar-
tex and Cannon in a wide range 
of pretty· designs, 
Madiera Luncheon Set 
$8.95 
36x36 cloth and 4 matching nap-
kins, all exquisitely band-e:rnbroid-
ered in traditional designs. 
Electric Frying. Pan 
,$24.95 
Most wanted utensil in America! 
Roomy sc:itiare shape lets you cook 
eggs, bacon; . pancakes !or the 
whole family. Controlled tempera~· 
. ture gives .you perfect fried foods · 
every time.without adJusting heat. · 
Stunnir,:; .black vase top, glass 
ball .base; black wrought iron lega. . 
Light is direc~ upward. 
I 
I 
;_,.. . . 
· Madiera Pillowcases 
$.5.95 pr. 
Clioi~e percale with ex'quisite hand-
embroidery .in.Pale· blue or White, 
. Precio'bs imports from PortugaL 
White on white applique on sheer 
permanent finish organdie. 42X42 
cloth, 4 napkins. . 
Sunbeam Mixmaster 
A gift from . the whole' family~to: 
the .whole family! Whips, },)eats, 
blends, inixes. Has fingertip dial 
. that' . gives . you .. exact speed ·· for' 
every job; .. COinplete with speedy 
jUicer attachment. . 
.. , 
Black netting over white parch-
ment shade, black · wrought iron 




Delicab! hand· embroidery and· tiny 
lace inserts make these truly cul-
lector's items. Fine linen. Set of 4. 
$2.98 
Imported bridge-size tablecloth, 4 · 
napkins, with. hand-drawn, band• 
lagotted design. •White, 
. Perfect coffee Christmas morning 
and every morning thereafter! Just 
put in coffee and water, filp the 
switch and it shists itself off. 
switches ·to warm .. when coffee is 
done to peak of flavor. 
Buy now atChoate's where. the selections :and the values are 
bett;rJh~~.~~e~·,bis ye~r! Use our convenient 90-Oay Three-: 
Pay Plan to>makri Cfhiistin~s s_happing ~asy on your budget, 
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THE WINONA DAILY: NEWS 
An,Independent ·Newspaper - Established 1855 
M.; Y.· W:wn W, !1°, W:a:rn5 G. R. CLoSWAY 
. Publish.et' Business Mg,-. Exec. Editot-
M:EMl!FR OP Tm: ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press is entitied exclusively to 
the use for republication of all the local news 
Printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P. 
news dispatches. 
El 
All uripfure Is given by Inspiration of Cod, 
end is profitable for doctrine, for rrl)roof, for 
.correction, for instruction in rlghteousnl!SS: That 
tko ftUn ¢l- C~ may be penect, thoroughly -Eur-
ni.l.hed unto 11ll good works, 2 Tim, 3:16-17 KJV, 
D 
Christmas. ·Seals C' 
A Gift of H~pe 
In recent years a.mazing progress has 
been made in the battle of tuberculosis. In 
large measure it has been made possible by 
funds raised through the sale of Christmas 
s~. The fact that progress has been made 
does not mean that the job is done: Far from 
it. Money is still needed -and it is as import• 
ant to buy Chri$]1as seals this year as it 
ever was. 
With many of us The use of Christmas 
seals has become a tradition. The time' is ap-
proaching ior the mailing of gifts and cards. 
The Christmas season is a time of unselfish giv-
ing and the few extra cents invested in the 
use of Cbristmas seals give our packages 
and cards a double value. 
Each Christmas seal used is a gift of hope 
to the unfortunate person afflicted with tu• 
berculosis. Each seal sold is a step nearer 
eventual final victory over this dread disease. 
a 
New Form of Graft 
Uncovered in New York 
A new form of graft has been exposed in 
New York City. The rather complicated swin-
dle works this way: 
A motorist anxious to get away with break• 
ing · the law buys or gets a card with the 
name of a motorcycle policeman on :it. H he 
is stopped for violating a traffic law he sur-
renders the card and is waved on without get-
ting a ticket. Later the cop whose name is on 
the card tu."'TIS up to be paid. His :fee is usual-
ly less than the standard fine. He splits the 
bribe with other cooperating police. 
The scheme points up one thing. Govern-
ment graft is seldom if ever possible without 
the participation of private citizens. It is 
wrong for policemen to take bribes. Most cops 
would scorn any dishonest money. But what 
of civilians who tempt them. who make dis-
honesty profitable? 
The principle applies to other iorms of 
graft in government as well. Government of• 
!icials who grant special iavors are despic-
able but the givers of bribes axe equally guilty 
and equally deserving of contempt. .. 
For some reason there are people who_ take 
pride in being able to "fix" a ticket. Most of 
them would never stoop to a bribe to do so 
but they do ca1l on politicians to get out of 
paying their fines. What they are really doing 
is offering good will and a sense of obligation 
in exchange for a favor and they are helping 
to corrupt office-holders. 
The New York policemen who took 
part in the smnd1e are .r disgrace to their uni-
forms and their honest brother officers. The 
motorists who participated are a disgrace to 
their citizenship. 
D 
By·JAMES J. METCAL.FE 
Perhaps you do not want me, and· •.. Perhaps 
you do not care . • • But you were not intended 
as . • • Another "love affair" • . . I really meant 
each word l said • . • I am in love with you • , , 
And if you care at all for me • ; . I know you will 
be true - . • I offer you my loving heart . . . And 
·everything of me , , • AB much as there is any 
time ... FO? happy memory •.. And so I leave 
it up to you .•. What is your answer, dear? ... 
How much are you in love with met . . . How 
much are you sincere? • · ••. It will ·not make me 
miserable , , , If now I have to go ; • , I simply 
want your answer, dear •• ; I .me.rely want to 
know. • 
D 
These Days:!~:·c :·· 
Asiat~{Neutrality, ... ·. 
Diflicalt. to Solve,: - --
;'L-··, ..... --
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY \ 
NEW YORK ,- Perhaps the most difficillt prob-
lem to i;olve is the neutrality of the Asiatic coun• 
tries. In 1945, all the A6iatic countries were pro-
.Americnn: in ~ no Asiatic coU11try eM. be de-
fined as ' pro:Ainerl1:au except possibly the Phil· 
ippmes, Japan would like to be pro-American but 
geographic· necessities> cannot be ignored by · a 
eountry that can, at any .time, be conquered.· The 
mistakes of Tfilierari ·an!l Yalta plague ·us now. 
The decisive factor in t.he 1 loSG of American 
prestige in Asia was fli.e Korean war which we 
could have won· but losl Th~e are those, including 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, ~ho believe that it was 
deliberately lost. Gen. George E. Stratemeyer has 
testified: 
"Gen. Stratemeyer: It is eonlrary to l!Yery-
thing that every military commander that I have 
been associated with or from all of our history-
he (MacArthur) has never been in a position 
whE!'re he could not win the Wal' he started to win. 
That is not Am~rican . . . and who did it - I 
don't know. I know that Gen. MacArthur's hands 
were tied, I am sure, not by the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, but by the then State Department, I make 
that as my. opinion, and I still believe it 
"Mr. Carpenter: (Jenna Committee counsel); 
Did members of the Joint Chiefs of Staff vi6it 
Tokyo quite frequently? 
"Gen. Stratemeyer: Yes, sir. ~ 
"Mr. Carpenter: Did they ev~ clarify the pol-
icy that was expected? · ._ 
"Gen, Stratemeyer; They did their best w;·yes~ 
· sir. I_ do not -think Gen. MacArthur was .ever 
satisfied that he had a constructive mission where 
he could go ahead and win. When I make that 
statement, I am not criticizing. the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff. They had instructions; I am sure, £rom high-
er authority and those-·conierences were always 
:pleasant. • • " 
• Further, this colloquy took -place: 
"Mr. Carpenter: What was the effect-:-uf the 
relief of Gen. MacArthur on the command? 
"Gen. Stratemeyer: Well, I cried. I think the 
whole command, the morn.le dropped, it went way 
down, people could not believe it, a soldier could 
not believe it, an airman' could not believe it, a 
sailor could not believe it. Everybody loved Gen. 
MacArthur out thE!'re and I had never run into a 
man that served under him· that didn't love him, 
and right out of a clear sky, he gets 6Ummarily 
dismissed. I know the reaction was great with the 
Japanese~ too. ~ , 
"Mr. Carpenter: There is no question but what 
MacArthur wanted to ·wm the. war; is that not 
right? . . . 
''Gen. Stratemeyer: That is correct, sir ... " 
Ite continued: ". • , this was losing our com• 
mander who was the most courageous; bravest, 
senior commander that ever existed, and they fir. 
ed him summarily without even giving him a 
chance to sa-y good.by to his command.'' 
In Asia, "face," which can be translated as 
abiding pra,tige, counts for much more than it 
does in the United States. When Gen. MacArthur 
was summarily dismissed, not only did he lose 
:face1 but the -United States lost face, The reason1 
is that it was then believed that the United States 
shamed its great senior commander to please the 
British. Gen. Stratemeyer now has testified that 
this view is correct. He said: 
"As I recall, the reply (to MacArthur's request 
for permission to bomb north of the Yalu) stated 
that they had some agreement with the British 
not to violate .,Manchuria without consulting the 
British. I a~ure such a signal came in."· 
In all Asiatic countries the British were dis-Defeat of GJen Taylor 
Has a Montana Parallel 
Glen Taylor's defe.at for senator in Idaho 
interrupted abruptly a career paralleling that 
oi a well-known figure in an adjoining state. 
Burton K. iYheeler of Montana 30 years 
ago had, like Taylor, a radical reputation. 
ille Taylor, he was elected a senator on the 
Democratic ticket. Just as Taylor in 1948 bolt•· 
ed his party to run for vice president on the 
Progressh•e ticket headed by Henry A. Wal-
lace. so Wheeler left the Democrats to run 
with Robert !IL La Follette in 1924 on another 
Progressi\"e ticket. For most this breach of 
regularity would end the political career, but 
after La Follette·s defeat iVheeler returned 
to the Democrats. and was renominated and 
re-elected senator in 1928. He continued as 
senator till 1946. when hls !P'O»ing conseryat-
ism caused his :pmy lO reject him. Such polit· 
ical activity as has been reported of him since 
then has been in opposition to the senatorial 
candidates named by the Montana Dem-
ocrats. 
- liked because of colonialilim and their attitude of 
racial superiority. Asiatics turned to the United 
States aB a country that did not engage in colo-
nialism,. that represented the concept of national 
independence. When Asiatics were forced to _ be-
lieve by the course of events that the American 
policy toward them was determ.in.,ed by Great_ Bri-
tain, they lost · faith in the United States. · This 
has been true in Ker-ea, Indonesia, India and to a 
degree in Indochina. 
Like "Wheeler, Taylor returned to the Dem-
ocrats after his independent candidacy failed. 
He won the Democratic senatorial nomina• 
tion, but has just lost to the Republican Sena-
tor Henry D.rorshak. This defeat may end his 
political career, a.s it would have ended 
Wheeler's if on his 1928 return he had lost in 
the election. 
Perhaps, like Wheeler, Taylor may yet be-
come a conservative. T'nat often happens with 
young radicals, 
Try and Stop Me 
By BE~NETT CERF ____ ...; 
John O'ren tells about a noted author who 
has become mor~ and.more crotchety in his 
·old ag~o more and· more intemperate 
thereby constituting himself· a major prob- • 
lem to the staff at the exclusive club he fre-
quents. Very much in his cups the other day, 
he hollered for an attendant, and when nobody 
came n-nning on the double, flew into a rage. 
When a waiter finally arrived,' he demanded, 
"Have you the faintest idea wllo I am?" ''No, 
,, 
If the United States i& to regain.• its influence 
in Asia, it must overcome the effects of the Korean 
war. ' 
a 
JN YEARS GONE BY 
ie·11 Years Ago ... 1944 
Overriding Mayor William A, Galewski's veto, 
the City Council by a two-thirds vote passed an 
ordinance limiting the number of off-sale. liquor 
stores to nine. 
Checks :for a total of approximately $131,583 
in Christmas -savings will be mailed by the three 
Win_ona banks, 
'Twenty-Five Year$ Ago ... 1929 
The J. R. Watkins Co. Iias taken out group 
insurance for approximately 5,000 persons and to. 
tal insurance of approximateiy•-ss,000,000, believed 
to be the largest in the Northwf!(lt. 
J. W. Murdoch, Wabasha, delivered the ad-
dress at Winona State ;reachers College to a grad• 
uatiilg class of 19 students. 
Fifty Years Ago .- .. 1904 
SUpt K B. Seymour of the Green Bay Road 
denies t.hat it will be sold to the Chicago Great 
Western . as has been rumored. · 
The Minnesota Light & Power Co,, has repaired 
its. dam and placed a number of Poles in. Min• 
nesota City. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago • • • 1879 
The river· was full of floating ice this morn-
ing but the ferry boat still continues to make 
regulAr trips. . · · ' 
Workmen: began. to· put the corrugated irori 
sheething _ on the new flour• mill on · the levee,. be-
ginning on t.he seventh lloor, 
sir," admitted the waiter, who had been add· 
ed to the staff just that morning, "but you 
sit right where you are mister, and I'll find 
out for you.'' · 
. / ,··, ', 
TtfE WINONA.. DAILY NEW!~ WINO~A~ MINNESOTA 
AN_,,:.,.·_.,DM'i_ JR_ o:  EI 
····-. ; : . ~ .-
Vl SHIN s KY-
Course- of History Rests 
On Ike /£stimate ol Reds 
. .,•·,_,~ · .. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER129, 19S4 
The .Nation Todaf 
Scl.~ol Segregation 
Problem Tough 
.. _ . . . __ By JAMES MARLOW' 
WASHINGTON LB-It probably will b · __ years befQre there is an 
end to segregation in American public. chools; 
. The supreme . Comt, ruling last _ M -_ that . public -school segrega. 
. ti.on is .unconstitutional and must en , left unanswered for the time 
bemg the two, key qiiestions: How d when? _ _ _ · 
· The court now can't attempt to 
·ve _ the _._ answer before far into 
. next year .. Even then, judging 
1 from the_ cotl1'trs careful slowness 
· in• ~d!ing t:he segregation prob-
lem, 1t IS unlikely to. call for over-
night actioi;i, · 
The court doesn't have -to follow 
-the views of President Eisenhower 
and Atty, · Gen. Brownell but no 
doubt will.consider them. Both last 
week came out for a careful. and 
By HAL BOYLE; gradual solution as against a rud-den one. 
NEW YOR'K ~How dos fhe .And those South81'n'-.ltates which 
average American housewif spend have given their opiml>ns to the 
hei'b~e~olden hours of the bUSi· COlll't have called £oz,/ a gradu11l 
est if not the· highest cen~ of approach as a minimum, although 
civilization - how does she use Negroes have told the court they 
them"· At last l am able to m_ve_ __ want segregation ended no later .,. than Septen1ber 1956. 
· a. positive, burning feminine an~ -. A few Southern states in extreme 
swDer. . ·. · t • •t· to. Bel · opposition to the · court's ruling · 
urlJlg_ my. recen VLSI · • particularly ·Geor-gia, may try th4· 
giilm my __ friend, Reunan_ (Pat) following kind·of deVice for thwart. 
Morin; a Pulitzer prize winner and ing any-_ final. effort of -the· feder·a· 1 
one of the ablest reporters of our 
time, did me a· great personal government to end. segregation at 
favor by filling the sp~ce .it is my all: · · . · 
duty to occupy, _ ·. · ·_ End- their present public school 
He'made .the.•mistake - darned system and ·_ substitute another 
if l didn't forget to. warn him kind-for instance, · private asso-
against it -'- of praising women; elations-to keep white and Negro 
Nothing gets a man in more trou, children - separate,· The Georgia 
ble than complimenting the ladies. voters ·approved such a plan in 
They are so suspicious! •. _. • the.Nov. 2 elections. And Georgia's 
While boasting of the feminine Gov, Talmadge bas said: 
sex's · greater longevity and dura~ ·• 11S(!gregation. in Georgia will not 
bility, Pat. made the offhand ob- be ended at any time," 
,servation that, after all, "the aver- The Supreme Court ruled against 
age housewife· doesn't have to over segregation in public sehools. An · 
exert herself in the pursuance of arrangement like Georgia·•s, sup-
her daily chores." por.ted_ by public tax_money, woul_ d 
· Zlllicm, LtMM's b · . Ho. w·• . . ·Ca· ·n: This· ·_ha·s resulted 60 far in- 18 . e in effect a public school system under another name. Or would it? zillion. letters denouncing Pat - Some lawyers here foresee, . be-
y M k and not a single one to thank him fore there could be an answer to O.Ui_ - - -a· -e· _ for all the kind things _-he said that question, a fight all the.way about womenkind; up through, ·. the federal courts 
Ch •1d .M • -·d!'i\ so be it; Such is the fate of any again to . the Supreme Court, - a . I . . ,n r man ~ho praises woman ye_t tries fight Which would.take more years. 
. _ . to pomt out the portholes m her · Although ·the court . was . first 
. By DREW PEAR~N proud flesh k d . D be . 
WASHINGTO_ N-President Eisenb_ o_w_er is now wresUin __ g WI_"th one o_ f By _H. N. B_UND_ E_ SEN; M.~. - - p· ~ .. _ • th.·.,,.,. __ ·ds_ · _f-- e1· 0 · _as e m . e_cem r 1_952 to outlaw , · -· · · · - · . - • ure..,. on e -,a,.,.Olln .o - • segregation · it didn't give its o in · 
the .. most difficult foreign-policy decisions of hiS career. It's a deci• Just_ about'.• an;v: -normal" child, q,uence we yield the rostrum. of ion until Ma -• 17 1954 . - P • 
sion even more imPortant than that which he had to make on the y~urs _ mclulied, ~ill try to ,get away ·reply-·_ to -Mrs, Vera • Jtingerti ?f ·if.!;elf _ was clerr e;i"denc; -:ms db! 
early morning of June 6, 1944--whetber to proceed with the Nor- with as·m_ ucb as he can. Its human Clar_ kston_ , Wash., who says she_· ts stood the· · magu·_tud. · -f tb1 U}l eL 
m d · s· F' ·t uld · war fall'· ,,.. · Or ·t could natur" - · - · •h· · · ,~ " · th --~ -· 1 e O e pro,.,.. an y mva 10n. ll' 1 co mean >¥. soon. _i . .,_ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - an avera~e ousewue, ,• m,o er ~:i: Jem and the need for care in·solv-
mean possible long-term war. --------------..-- Many parents, however, not only three . children, and keeper of a mg it. · · · · 
The decision is: Whether to ac- bassadors, the Pentagon warns, fail to curb this'tendency; but ac~ husband, all ofwho_m are average,_ The problem :is not -one but 
cept the olive branches dangled will mean nothing. _ tually encoura_ge it. You maf . be too.'' _ . , -._ · · . . .m~~y: The inteµse and ancient 
from the Kremlin for coexistence That is the awesome, vital de• ~ne of these without ev:en.reabzmg -· TaJe .•the .. platform, Mrs .. · Jun- racial _ prejudices_ -_that_ must be. 
with Russia-olive branches that cision President Eisenhower has it. g~. · . . . · • -._ .. · · -· _ _ softened or compromised; the 
are urged upon Ike by Cburfhlll to make - a decision which can• There is no such thing as a prob- Here is th~5 man who tells • us Planning required in combining 
and Mendes-France-; or to accept not be postponed many months lem child. Usually, it's problen1 par~ what a .soft life w~ lead washing ,schools and school districts; li-
the advice of his Pentagon advis~rs longer. ents who are at fault for a misbe- clo~es . -... scrubbing fl~rs . . . • nancing; redistributing white and 
and forc_e, a _flat shqwdown with Exit Froin Washington having youngstei-. ··. . . -• waxmg furruture . . . ~g care Negro teachers. .. - -· -· . - . 
Commurusm 1:Il the -Far EagL-a --· Top Washington officials _ jumpa There . is· no one simple method of. petg ~e · ehlldren brmg. h0!118 · · The court coimf have laid" dowri 
showrlo';rn, · which ;coul~ lea~ !l6 a ed . into limousines and moving of. making a child behave. I'm not and then forget ~ feed • • ·, ll"oDl?lg the _rules on how and when. segre. 
preventiv~ war; · · · - · vans - recently . and scattered to going to advise you to use spank- clothes ·. · • press.mg father s pants gation hag. to end when it said in 
This diffieult deeision is what is secret caves and hideouts £rom 80 ing as a curf:'all. It just won't work. • • •• domg papa 8 book. Wfrk (as May public ·school segregation. is 
behind the speeches of Senate miles west to. 200 miles north But if you use your head;. instead the average. husband ISD. t flush ~awful. }!ut it warted the bene~ 
majority leader Knowland, who and south of Washingtc,n. _ . of a strap, you'll get pretty good eno1;1gh to ~e a secretary). fit of the views of those 
0
DlOSt 
disagrees vigorously with Ike's It was a practice H-bomb raid results. Just remember, a child dis. havmg babies every year or ~lQseiy connected with the issue. 
so-called appeasement policy. This - to see how fast the government obeys only when you tell him ''No!'. two • • ;N · • the Sick' It asked the stares involved and 
is also the reason for the return· can decentralize and still continue Proble"' Pare~ts . _ _, , . ursmg . - . atto~eys for ~e Negro groups · 
of ambassador Bohlen from Rus- to operate from sciittered, under- Now, how can y~u make. your _- ___ ~ursmg_ -~e .sick_ fam_ n ___ l:. ·_• -_•_ fi_ ~ting, segr~gation_ to explain, in 
sia - to report on the extent and ground headquarters. Civil De- child behave? _ __ _ _ wn!iJlg hubby s letters fpr him - • · bnefs filed with the court tllis · fall, 
sincerity of the Kremlin's bid. for fense authorities thought .the prac• The ideal time to begin teach- earmg £or · the fl?wers and !13e what they thought should be done. 
peaceful coexistence. tice r~id went off fine. Others are ing him, of course, is when he. is la~ - · · defroSting or ele:m,mg !he briefs _ were µled. 
This is also why the Pentagon, convinced, h~wever, that it would an. infant. And.that is often wheh refrigerators! - st0ves, b ~boards, .The states proposed the take-it• 
which does not agree with its old never W(?rk m case of a real H- many parents make· their first Jllis. dra_w~rS, cfo_sets · • · 8:thing a~d easy _ course and the Negroes 
military comrade _ 1;1ow the com- bomb raid. ' takes. . · . tr:rmm? babies · · · helpmg Jum~r w _a n t e d desegregation _ accom-. 
mander-in-chief _ has been leak- In .case of a real 1!1?,ck _ on First ofail, you must set an ex- Wltb -bis_ schoolwork, so .he wont plished_ by the fall of 1956. 1:b,e 
ing stories to :friendly senatorf on Washmgton, the top olilc1als a,re ample- for your child;:You can fl1P,lk. ~ year .. · • _- . - last brief, !rom Bro.wnell's Justice 
Capitol Hill. supposed to get advance warning best teach him what . is proper. or i P~y:g the bill\ · ·. · shopp:g Department, was given the court 
~ by emergency phone, then are sup- improper by what. you do .in bis or_ c O es · · .c ean':°g up e last .Wednesday. _, 
Ike Leans To~ard Coex,stenco . posed to head for their hideouts presence .. Good habits are more traU of ~ash the e~tire fa,mily That was one day after Eisen• 
So far, Pres1d~~t · Eisenhower before the roads get closed. Civil easily caught than taught. ·_ le:ives b_elund •.. gettin? up _mghts bower _had talked to .a news c~n.-
has taken. a defm1te cou_rse t(!· Defense experts are afr~d,/1Vhat For instance, -never tell your with children who. don t W1JSb to ferem:e of th!'! need £01• a solution 
w~d coe_xist~nce and against b1S will really happen, how,:,ver, -_ is youngster: to "Go brush your teeth." sleep_ • • _. changmg beds .• _ : ·. carefull,y arnved at. No do~bt _ he 
military · advisers. More than o_n tha~ the top officials will jump _in Instead, say,.,Come, let's brush our -:va~mi;,:g wmd~ws: • . • answe~g knew what Brownell was gomg to 
:111Y. other matter . (Jf lat~, he_ is their cars and head home to pick teeth." · · · _ - Juniors q_ueshons , ••. refereemg . . the C?urt the following day. 
mclined to play this policy with up their families; _ · · . Don't tell him to "Go pick · up and settling . the arguments ~e- . ·Like E~senhower, Bx:ownell B!lt 
a lone hand., _He I>e~sona!Iy over-_ By thi:i time, the air-raid warn•. your toys." Tell him to "Come pick tween the children ~ .• _ watc~g no deadline · for ending public -
ruled the Jomt Chiefs of Staff mg_ will be_ sounded for the rest up your toys.'' · · · . them :so they don't lDScn~e hiero- _school s~p-e_gafion. It s~oul1, be · 
when they propos~ .that the of the populace. And the top. offi- _ If he sees you doing these things glyphic~ .on_ the ,w~ with cray~ do?e as . q111ckly as feasible, he 
U. s. A. stand and f!ght _at Qu~ cials will probably get _stuck in with him~ he'll,soon learn that this o~6, _ ~- each others eyelas~es said. 
moy, the small Nationalisl Chi- the traffic jam like all the rest is the correct way of doing them, with SC!~sora, or crack skulls with ---,------------......;._.;...,c 
n~~e island 1ust_off the Communist Merry~Go-Round . ' and betore limg, he'll do them with- th~ fry1;11g pan . • . • . . . .. 
Chinese mainland. ·· Congratulations to General serv- out_ being told, _·. ~ettmg the family _ dressed, es- many husbands and chi!dre1 and 
Ike has a),so been- in persoµal ices administrator Ed Mansure B!!tfer B& Careful pecially father, who would b_e pl!ts have you looked after, and 
contact . with · _Winston Churchill for packaging 3,592,000 food par- You must however be careful forciid to amble around naked if given the loving care they seam 
and has given a . tentative :go- eels and shipping them overseas not to give your child the idea that his; clothes were not neatly laid :Uoi:ii:::_ v_ : 0y;u ~c~bb~¥-~o~ 
ahead to Churchill's long-cherish• as Christmas presents from Uncle be does things just to please you. out on the bed when he l'!merges 
ed "'dream of a Big., Four ·confer- Sam to Europe's needy families If you.do, he'll only use this_power fro_ m the bathtub, •• _ running ch __ il- inany panes of glaS6 have you 
'th Malenk •A tr to d T g· · Alla· Shive·rs d t 1 polished? And how many_. ponnds ·• ence w1 ov .., • y en • • . exas overnor _ n .. _. . to get. more. attention. . · _ dreu around to . en a appomt• 
the cold war, . . . sent his limousine to the Austin Do_·n•t_co,ax._him, eithe_r. H_ e __ shou_ld ments, shot6 at the_ d_ octo_r's office, ot clothes have y<;>u washed and• 
· · · · rt en•1 .. to ..... ,.t · Sec of folded away in your lifetime?" ' Hitherto -Eisenhower had shied all'po -rec . ~ · . .,....,~ . . · -- learn that he must do certain thiIJgs· .scout meetings, birthday parties 
away from such a meeting as a th~ . Treasury _ Humphrey. After simply because it's the right thing ~. • • making cQSttimes for school But the-re is no real argument 
publicity· sounding board for. Mal- dr1vmg thE;' __ secretary around · to to do. usually, you can explain why plays _ •· _ ; . poli~hing shoes· • • • or lack. of appreciation here. De• 
enkov, Now he is reported willing points of mt~r@s,l,, the cbnuf!@ur you want something done iLthe digging gum off the nig, • • spite Mrs. Jungert's pictur~ue 
to cooperate ·provided· the Krem- turned and explam~d. apologe!ica~- child thinks an explanation is neces- .''Cleaning the car ; •• wasblng catalog of the.horrible responsibil-
lin shows good faith in advance. ly: -- ''We're out of gas/' This m sary .. Most .of"the·time he .won't. the clothes o_ver when the clothes- ities of wifehood .and motherhood, ' 
_ ~eason for Eise~hower's . oppo- thtryet h~ar_t ;ofw~~g an_ tod Chr_gasisi:!1; It's not ,vise to_ force ,a child to line that papa never gets time to L!!fn 6:~ t!~ }~g~ !nf1~{!! . 
s1tion to the advice of his old do .anything as many of you·· have fix collapses again . . . . cleaning . . . . . 
. . . . . . shoppers: Don't be fooled by jew- pro_bably found ou __ . t. ~ more you up the me_ 55 when Junior ·leaves other_ mi_llions o! fellow prisoners military friends is, first, a tll'ead elers trying to _sell you. 21-jewel t f h·- . h ill of marriage mll agree on one 
of war by a man w_ ho_ has seen wris· t -wa•_A _ hes. -.T_ "-ese. are· ·a· ctually· lrY. o orce un, the ~ore e w the door of the automatic washer. . 1, - - . - · · d f rts "' u !es~t, and the more contr~y he open or Suzie drops a jar of POlD · •• . ' . 
war; secon' a _series o repo. 17dewel watches from Switzer- is likely to-become. AU_.chddreil strawberry jam and_ splatters it _No harried. wo~an who ever 
~~~0:,e cJ:;;r~fi~~ th1:b;:::on!:i l~nd. Thee American · imp?rters have _ a contrary streak anY\\'.ay, on floor and walls • • • _ bossed a happy family· woul~ trade 
visit this week of. ambassador ~imply added :four useless. Jewels some more. th!!~ others; - . ''Raking the leavl!s .. - re(!Ov•· he; career lor any other Job on 
Charles Bohlen. m ~rder to boost the pnce . for . _ You should be calm a,nd thought- ering kitchen plastic chairs . ; this green footstool we call the 
Bohlen_ '1 Optimism C~1s~as. suckers ••• Republican :ful, and your home should be pl_ea~ painting when it needs -to be done earth. 
. politicos ar~. explaining privately ant and peaceful. If you get excited_ - _ .. ·. eleaning , the rings from the 
· For _some tl.m~, ~ohlen has b~en !lJat Sen_. Irving Ives lost the Jew• an(I _angry and shout,. it's likely bathtub · tr • - to work in 
reporting optim1Stically regarding 15b vote. - hence; the New; York your child will become noisy and ti · to . · .d ·b mg 'h t 1 t 
a new and friendlier .attitude in .governorship .. because ofSec; e!lliilY angered; - m~ . rea 00 s on . ow !'. e 
the Kremlin. He has, felt that the of State Dulles' policy of arming Nervous Parcint Ncirvous,C:hlld J'unior saw the leg~ off the dinmg . · 
old, µre-1;ating w,tt7Am~rican Bol- the Arab nations bu_t not Israel _ When his pareiits are nervous; a room tabl~ ~n~. sf!ill~ so as not. to 
sheviks}.ike- F?re~ Minister ~o- '. : • The i:~adelph!a men's fa- Child is nervous. Ayoungster ne~d!! de'Stroy h15 lDltiativ~ _ ·· · talking 
lotov were Jo~mg<ou_t. At the ~re- shion council is pollin% Washing- afe'eling of security. Aniother and lo assOfte~. traveling,1 sall!S!l'e~, 
cent October re.volution; reception, ton correspondents to find_ o~t who 'father give him this if they are re~resentatives of chantable msti~ 
where Malenkov, after_ a few vod- is the best-dressed m!ln in the calm and self-confident. _ _ . tutio!15, · and bill_ collectors • •; • 
kas, _t a lk e_d encourag!ngly. of United States S~nate. · George . MMY tlnies, , aggrei:sive behav- ~eepmg your hands sOft and white 
Amer1l!an-Sov_iet_ coop~ration; Mo- Smathers of Florida ,will come iorismerely.amaskforinsecurity. like papa lov~s ~touch ..•. ~d 
lotov stood by gl9~e1'.mg at . every out near the _top • • • • 1ust · as _ S~c. The> braggart or bully -• in · yoi.Jr your_ cr;implen~n lik~ a schoolgirl s 
wo~d Ma!enkov sa~d. . D!-111es wants . more cooperatio11- neighborhood _;._ l hope he's not so papa won t think the ,grass 
Smee his return. to :the U. S, A., With. the l>emocrats! amb~ssador your child;....., in all probability is a looks greener 011 the ;other s1d~ of 
Bohlen has gont:l ~ef,. reports David Bruce, now m Paris. ~nd youngster who is insecure and DD• the fence • •;• worrymg about the 
~at Malenkoy w~nts· to clivert .so-: !,he only top Diimocrat remammg happy, . _ · · _·. - ·. _·-• •· . ____ ._ . __ • _ weeds ~owing, taller than the 
VJet war _produc~on· to peacetime 1n the St_!lte Department, bas told <His bluster ill. on]y an. nttempt flowers m tpe fl()wet.bed.,. and 
goods, that.. ~thout consumer !,he President_ M Wllllfs to resi!!;Jl to conceal his fears; not only from all the thing.s . that desperately 
good~ the :Ru~sJ.all . pe_ople woul m _Feb~ary. · Bruce already 1S others; btit 'from himself as well need to be done, but there's no 
get mcreasmgly rest}ess ... ··•-- . vmg his •Georgetown home in _- _ - · · _-_ · __ • -- - · _ -- ·· · time to do them." 
U. s;·military men; on the other W shington redecorated so he will lather ~elped found· ~neral Mo- In ... a:· stern .peroration, Mrs. 
hand, were · irate and ',w.dignant be ure not to Chang~ bis mind tors. \#Vil.iii ilr Sen; McCarthy's Jungl!rt llsks: ··•- -.· • -· 
when. Ike glossed ov~ . t:i!lkrece~t •• _ • _ gr1;ssman ''all,1s-m~de~for- .weal.thy' fr1end:sw~ose,_ $7;0~0 fh~ck • ''So how many babies have you 
shooting down of an Air •JJ'orce love" oykin of Alabama will soon to McCarthy to fight Commu$m given. birth to, Mr.· Morin? How_ 
B-29 over !)Orthl!l'n Japan. "T~ey offfil'. ,500 acre11 !or sale o~ the ."'.as used p1 him ~: si,eculat~ in --- · ' ·. - -· · ·· · 
called .it- cold-blooded, mtird~,.:~e-' 011w _ of Washington, _ Qwte a soylJeans tnStead. Mts; .Bentley's 
sented the fact that th~. ,u. /$. tract of, real estate .for one con- ~ansion, costing the · taxpayers . 
ambassador .-was• toastiilg.,~alcm.• .~e~~m,,an .to own so. near_ the -na-· -~00,000 -7'; rather _A _steep_ price-•~- _·. 
kov at the time of the shooting. tion's capitol . ; • The U. S. gov- will be .given to West Germany . 
The Russians, they warn, . are emment has just paid $300,ooo for tor a new embassy'. The· Germans 
sparring for Ume. _ . · · . the. house of Arvilla B e n t l e y deserve. the ,embassy because we .-
And, when the tilne is ripe _ O'Toole, · formerly. _ Mrs. Alvin took theirs 'away during the war, . 
from their point of view ..,.. diplo- BenUey, ex-wife of the congress• but somi, people•-wonder whether · · 
matic promises to American am-, man from Michigan whose_ grand• ·Mr:;. Bentley deserves the price. 
. ' .. .'.•' . '. . . ... 
• , !· 
My partner tells me he just 
paid an $8000 aa·mage award 
. for an eye injury caused by 
· his -boy. H~ .was .amazed- to 
· find·th;it he. had no Personal 
Liability Policy. Can you snr~ 
vey all my insurance to oe-
. sure that T am adequately .. 
covered? · . ' .• - ·. 
For tho answer to your Insurance 
questions, ·feel free to call.us. 
Clark & · Clark,' ·JnL_ 
156 Main Street 
- . 
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Social Pattern 
Changes Called 
Threat to Churches 
'Hazard Pay' Given 
Assistant Directors 
· Santa Asked to Help 
With Wayward Daddy 
HOLLYWOOD (A, - Something SHREVEPORT· La. C4'l· - The 
ne_w has ~een_ added to the Screen. Shreveport Tim~s received · this 
Directors Guild contract; Hazard- scrawled Santa Claus note yester• 
OllS duty pay. day• . 
Assistant directors will get ~ " · . • . . . . 
per flight on airborne assignments My Momm1e has been married 
- 8y -CEOR~I! -CORNl!LL and $22 per dive for underwater ;2 ye~s and has never had a roll• 
BOSTON ~Amen"can churches· pay when they perform frogman ing pin. My Dadd)'. is getting out 
wm i . chores, according to pro'lisions of of haJ:!d, Pl_ea~.e brwg my mother 
- p C!tured today as standing at a new thre. e-year contract an- a rolling pm .. 
a peak en "tremendous strength"- Iii 
but ~t the same time groping un- nounced yesterd~. 40 ET 8 MEETING 
certainly for ways to make that 
.POWer felt in a tDpsy.turvy age.. Utah Corporation WHITEHALL, Wis~ (Special) -
Enormous, swift changes in so- - Trempealeau County Voiture 260, 
clal patterns and "dangerous moral Pays $7 Million Tax 40 et 8, will have a promenade at 
eonditio?1S" chAllenge the e££eetiv~ Club Midway, Independence, Dec. 
ness of the churches said a key SALT LAKE CITY lS-A check 8 at 8 p.m. Members are requested 
report to the bienniai' assembly of, £or $7,321,500 wi!l be presented to, t~ pay their dues at this meeting. 
tha National Council of ChurchM. I the state of Utah today ?Y K~e- S1 Johnson, Osseo, con·espondent, 
Despite Christianitv's gains "in . cott Copper c;:o_rp., the ~ghe_st srn• has announced the meeting. . 
institu. ti.onal strength:" the report 
1
. g!e corporation tax paid m the · 
said, there is a disturbing question history of the stat~ and aboot 14 
whether churches are '"more or ;.Per cent of_ Utah s total annual 
less influential in American life" property ~x income. 
than they used to be. . KELLY 
The report wa.s for presentation council president, MethodisfBisbop 
to 2,500 representatives of so Prot- William C. Marden, of Dallas, told funer.:al ·serv· ·,en 
estant and Orthodox denominations an opening service last night. u 15o 
assembled here to seek new "Nothing else will do." 
methods for :reinforeing their Ira- This morning'G report recited de-
ternity of faith. tailed statistics of booming church 
Funerel Diremr 
and Embalmctr 
''When we conside!' how little it growth - record figures in mem· CAREFUL, CONSCll!NTIOU!I 
cos!$ to be counted among the bership, contributions, S u n d a y 
church· members in our country, School attendance, construction and SERVICE 
we are troubled," the report said. broad new prr>grams of church ac- e 
"The .average c.hurcll member is tivity. 
not conspicuously different from But it said: 
the average nonmember. The aver- "Juvenile delinquency, racketeer-
age churC!h- is so mnch conformed ing and violence, alcoholism, naF• 
to the world that people are sur- cotic addiction and corruption in 
prised iI it sharply challenges the public affairs are either increasing 
prevailing benavior of the commu- or at leaGt seem so widespread that 
city." our society often gives the impres-
Tbe major, 6,~word document sion of being c o mp l e t e 1 y un-
OB. "the state of the chU?cb" was disclplined." 
prepared by the council's general 




22J East Third Str&et 
TELEPHONE 4117 
secretary, Dr. Roy G. Ross, and 
its associate general secretary, Dr. 
Roswe1I P. Barnes. 
For MORE MILEAGE a D D 
Get SHELIL Regular It gE!!lerally set .forth the new problems confronting Christianity 
in a modern era described as one 
of "unprecedented change" in the And Premium With TCP 
living habits of people. 
The COUilcil, representing 35,:iOO,• 
000 Christians o£ varied traditions, 
headed into its first working ses-
lilOilll today lifter hearing a call to 
tighten its :ranks, to strengthen 
Try a Tankful and Feel the Difference! 
common convictions. e H. W. BRIESATH'S · SERVICE STATION. "A closer degree of cooperation 
is the demand o£ the hour," the 
16~ Weit Fifth ~treet Pheno ?ffl 
SAVE ON CHltlSTMAS GIFiS Ai STEVENSONS IN A SALE THAT'S 
ONE MORE WEEK OF THESE 
PRICE SLASHING VALUES! 
TRE~ENDOUS REDUCTIONS ON 
HIGH FASHION - HIGH QUALITY 
NEW 
WINTER 
Regular 39.95 to 49.95! 
$ TO 
Superlative values in every one of these 
hlgh-:E.ashloned, low pl.ice better coatsl 
Famous name fabricsl New season pas-









With purchase of 
3 pairs of Nylons 
€0) pgir $~ .. :· .99 
i)J for @ 





Rog. 49.95 Valuo 
Sizes 10.20 
FUR-TRIMMED COATS 
Regular 79.95 Values. 
Beautiful all wool fabrics 
trimmed with Persian Lamb, 
Beaver, Squirrel and Musk-
rat. Sizes 10-16. 
-.. ,,,,. "' ···=""' 






First introduce,d excl~sirely in 
•Shell Premium Gasoline, T~. * is now in· 
regular grade Shell Gasoline, tOoo 
. Gives performance' ntfler before 
i possible witlrd regular grade fuel 
TCP,~ Shell-developed additive that over-
comes the greatest cause of power loss in the 
majojity 9_f the cm Qn the ro!;ld today, has 
now<been bl~nded into regular grade Shell 
· ·Gasoline~. 
As ·e/result, engines designed to operate on 
regajar gasoline. con bene:fit two ways. ~ •. 
TCP additjve'"meproofs0 .combustion cham-
ber d~posits~ effectively controlling pre-igni-
tion~ Second, by changing the· deposits on the 
spark plugs . to non-conductors of electricity, 
TCP additive stops ll:1ll'firing. Each• plug fires 
as it should, preventing fuel waste .. 
If your engine customarily tuns on regular 
. fu~l~d is being robb~ of power by deposits 
-· 'y<:>u'il now get ,performance never before 
possible with a regular gratk gasoline. Sliell 
Gasolirie-with TCP gives these engines an in'.' 
crease in power and engine smoothness, an . 
increase in .-,spark plug Zif e, an increase in 
mileage.·•· And •you'll· get these benefit~ before 
you'~ finished the second tank[ ul. : 
· -. · 'Since ~ngitie deposits form constantly, con-
tinued ·use of Shell Gasoline, r~gular -grade, . · 
·· with ·TCP additive·.·is. essential ·to ret-ain its 
benefits. Now at all Shell Dealers. 
oShell'sTrademarkforthis 
unique additive developed 
b:11 Shell Reau!ch. Pa~t 
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;kussians and 7 
-Satellites Meet 
Science Finds 
18 • It arr1er o 
Long Lile 
Fireman~ Save 
Those Coconut Pies 
DALLAS· ~ - Fireman C. W. 
Brock, who doubles as cook at 
Station 36, left in a hurry after • 
an alarm yesterday. 
En route he remembered three 
To O.K. Treaty By AL TON L. BLAKESLEE \:Oconut pies in the oven, baking • AP Science Reporter for supper. He advised the fire dispatcher, 
MIAMI, Fla, Vi'I - You have a who called the police di-st>atcher, 
~Y STANLEY JOHNSON good chance of living to be 100-if who £lashed word to a patrol car 
MOSCOW [.¥,-Delegations from you :first hurdle a curious invidis~blel cruising in the area to "turn out 
barrier at ages 60 to 75, a me ca the fire in the- oven at Fire Sta-
the Soviet Union and'.;seven Com- team re1>orted today. tlon 36." r · 
munist nations of Eastern Europe This barrier is a period in which The house wa.s heavily damaged. • 
gathered here today to take ''im- certain chemical and ·physical pro- Police saved the pies. 
mediate measures" to assure their cesses of the body begin to re- El 
security. The United States and verse tbemselves, in a kind of re- Store Elevator Falls 
verse aging. You begin growing 
West European t'Duntries declined younger in certain ways. . Faster Than Prices 
invitations ui a.ti.end. · This new finding on growing old . . . • 
The conference is expected to is described by Doctol'S A. A. Gold- TOKY(?. ~Two dozen· bargam 
n th f f 1 · 1 · bloom, Otto Deutschberger, Irving bunters m the Isetan department 
~f'•:aste ~ah :m~e ~~!:~ Chapman and H.B. Eiber, of New store., rus~ed past tbe guards an~ 
nist military system as a counter York Medical College, in an, ex- crowded mto the elevator. 
to the Western agreements to re- hibit at the clinical session of the Th.e elevator. slipped jts brakes 
arm West Gennany within the American: Medical Assn. opening ~nd ))lunged eight stories to the 
North Atlantic Alliance. here today. It is based upon a b~sement, nonstop. Nobody wa~ 
Delegations from East Germany survey of more than 1,000 persons litJrl, but Isetan store ~ffi-
and Poland arrived in 'Moscow Sat- aged &0 to 100. . clals rushed th~ passengers mtod 
They £ind evl'dence th•; some a parlor, apologized profusely an urday,' and those from Bulgaria, ''" tb h 500 ( bout 
C h 1 "'"' H R · biochemical and pby6ical proces- gave em eac. )'.e,n a 
a~dc Afb:ru~a, ar~!fY yes~d~~~ ses which increase v,ith age begin $1.50) merchandise certificates. 
Communist China sent observers. to go into reverse between 60 and · 
Heading the Soviet delegation is 75. Just why they do so is not yet -..~~--
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov, clear. But it looks as through the 
Assisted by Deputy Foreign Minis- changes amount to "some invisi-
ters Andrei Gromyko and Valerian ble, not clearly understood bar• 
Zorin. rie:r." · 
In originally inviting 2.J countries "Most of UG die before reaching 
to the parley and proposing that that barrier, or while going 
it be held in either Paris or Mos• through it. But, once we get 
cow, the Soviets frankly aimed at through, our chances of living to 
preventing ratifications of the be_ 100 years are good," Dr. Eiber 
Paris pacts to rearm West Ger• said. . 
many within the North Atlantic. Two processes ~·h1ch see1:1. to 
Treaty Organization. c.hange are hardenrng or ~alcifica-
Molotov first suggested on I\ov. tion o! the aorta-the ~atn ~tery 
13 that the 24-nation conference be from the heart-and dilatation of 
held Nov. 29. A week later he of- the aorta, . ============. 
fered to set a later date and The amo~ts of certain ia~ 
warned that rejection of his propo- substances m the . blood-:--whi~h 
sition would force Soviet Vnion and are bl~med as , havl!lg a part ;11 
her allies to take countermeasures hardemng arter1es--:~tually begin 
for their own security. to drop after age 1.i, the- 6tudy 
The United States, Britain and finds. . _ . 
France quickly made it clear the)' The medical team finds that Jil· 
would not sit down with the soviets creas~ blood pres_sure at. older 
until the Paris accords were rati- ages is not_ so~ething which 1s 
fled by the JJarliaments ai the sig• normal. or m~v1table, but rather 
natory nations. · something which can and should 
= The :Moscow conference was im- be controlled, to help people- reach 
mediately set up withou! the West, the century mar~. 
but 1t was not until w~ay that Many flowers which have strong 
formal notes from tI:,e Big Three odors do not have nectar from 
were ready for delivery to the which bees can make hOney. 
~oscow governmenl W e s t e r n -
sources described the notes as po-
li\e refusals, Similar notes already 





Lato Made ls - ·An Makes 
RO+n{LEY'S 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT ,o. 
120 Walnut St. Dial 8-2230 
"eight-twenty-two thirty" 
AT SANK CONFEREN,E 
E'ITRICK, Wis. (Special) - Mr. 
:i.nd Mrs. J. A. Kamprud are in 
Chicago wbere Kamprud is repre-
senting Ettrick State Bank at a 
confe.rence of bank correspondents 
of the First National Bank. 
'" ~!.~~~ INSURANCE AGE.~E.'-l 
HA Vl!: US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANGE PROBLEMS 
WITHOUT COST OR OBUGATION 
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t!' y -$·,- - .... .-:"::.·- ,v,: 
with Two .Hi~h-~i;;iit~ ;peake/.~;f!iiil~~il :,- / 
for thrilling, life-like sound.:;.\:' ,· >'.? < · 
. ;j" -}tJ(. ;_ 
... ,,.· I.\' 
Glamorous new console beaufy • , , Finest Performance • ~ i /( 
Dramacically low priced for Extr~ Value quality features! ~1 '· :.; 
<4 
Available in lovely Jnftr•proof Magnatex decorator linishes. ·.• .. ···" .... 
·The ".Manhattan" has new super-powered Magnasphere "300" chassis . (/ ·'"':'':,.%) 
~-ith 17,000 ~olts picture power.'.. Alumini1.ed Tube .•• Reflection /.t .6\'.i~,~::' ' 
. ,•'/, ' ..... ,. , ... , 
Barrier to divert annoying glares ••• Tone Control and '/ ./,-~, tt!i ';\ 
plug·in Phono·jack for record player ana,hmems, Magna,ox r' .} /,:'if'L,J.;;;, -
Cascode VHF Tuner for easiest channel-to-channel tuning ~nd best 
-uniform station reception, UHF All-Channel Tuner 
slightly higher. 
. Model MV11 OL in Cordova'ff',,, ••. only 
Medel MVllOLC $259.50 (VHF) in Blond as shoum 





116-118 Ec:i&t Third Street Winona, Minnesota 
w1•N .• :,A,···.··1955,.,:·cnEvROlET 
· · FOR. :c.H:RISTMASl . ~. ·· ... 
REGISTE'R DA1i¥i·~--·•. FOR .THIS 
1 .BEAUTIFl.11/·CAR .·. 
·.· . · (~l).~i.TS ONt.,Y) ·. , . · 
No ,·u¾RCHASE .·· REQUIRED 
. REGISTER A 1'_ SAl'ET STORES . 
MANKATO -
DRAWING THURS,; DEC:. 23, 8:30 P. 'M., MA~KATO. 
o IT IS NOT NECESSAll.Y TO BE PRESENT AT TIME · . 
. OF PRA WING.. -- . 
o ADULTS ONLY. 
o SALET EMPLOYEES AND THEIR IMMEDIATE FAM-
ILY ARE NOT ELIGIBLE. 
Values to $39.95 
and lovely· D D D 
SPECIAL. PURCHASE! 





· Trimmed in muskrat, marmot and mouton. Ex,ra fine 
detcfi(ing throughout! All · new colors in winter's new 
fabrics. Don't waitl This is the time to buy at Salet',1 
Dear Customer: 
. 
I hava just returno.d 
. from , the market .and· 
·. have personally selad-
·. edthe!ie beautiful coatsl. 
·.Af. these drastically 
. . . . 
!'educed prices I urge 
· yoy to shop nqw, · You, 
too will be enthua~ at 
O Kurlsl . Amer-Kur!, 
K~rly-q; Imported . 
Curlsl ,: · , 
Fine Fleece~; Suedes, 
Tweeds, 1 D,f~etyn. 
AU Top fabrics! 
Q. Winter Colors! Red, 
Cotllllori Blue, Grey~ 
Aqua; Beige, 
Turquoiae, and Nude, 
O AH Size&, '1 · to 4.f, 
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Shabby Recluse 
leaves fortune to 
Minnesof a Kin 
SANTA ANA, Calif. t'i",-A 75-
. :vear-Old l'etluse who died Nov. 16 
lelt a secret Ioi;tune ol at least 
$175,000, eountyrcials have re-
ported, .. /. 
· · Edward J: Jo1ms.on·Iived a quiet 
.And secluded.. li£e_ in a tiny _ two-
·"IDOID. apartmenf. Friends said he 
l'od~ ! bic~cle because he helievM 
that automobiles were too expen-
"sive. People who knew him also 
said that be once went on a hunger 
strike for a while when the price o£ 
bread went up 2 cents. 
Earl· Abbey, Orange county pub-
lic administrator, said yesterday it 
,was learned Johnson was a wealthy 
'.man after his will, scrawled on 
notebook paper, was filed for pro-
bate. Abbey said the recluse ac-
. cumulaW his wealth through 
shrewd stock market investments. 
The public administrator said $175,-
000 already has.been accounted for 
and further investigation may show 
that Johnson was worth $500,000. 
Johnson le£t his estate to two rel-
atives he had not seen in 40 years. 
They are· a sister, Mrs. A. M. 
Wyman, believed to be in Minne-
apolis. The will · also listed a 
"nephew" as a beneficiary but his 
name is not known here. It was 
reported that the nephew may live 
in Duluth, Minn. 
. D 
Business: .Mirror, -~~ - .-r .. 
Tax Retuirts·,( 
Now Allect~< · 
Stock M~,k~t 
' . ·: 
:.:..---i-
6y ~AM OAW$0N . _ 
NEW YORK, ~In the jarg(l!) of 
the ~strologer the s~ck market is 
now in the sign of · the Internal 
Revenue Semce, 
This-is ihe time of year that stock 
traders sell - and buy - with in-
come tu .returns ·in· :n:iln.d. · 
The new f a c t o r will color the 
market· picture;- already . compli-
cated by the entry of the public as 
an important buying element - an 
entry which traditionally stimulates 
buying, and worries some profes-
sionals. · 
Profit taking also is an obvious 
Iactor- of weight in the _stock mar-
ket, Those wbo prefer a bird in the 
hand have been selling to cash in 
on the gains oi the exuberant post: 
election market.· Their selling has 
slowed down markedly, but not 
halted, the upward surge of prices. 
To this and to the newly em-
phasized interest of the public -
as always, on the bullish side -
must now be. added the selling of 
those who want to establish losses 
for tax 1Jfil1l0Ses, or those who :for 
reasons of their own want to make 
their profits a matter of record, 
also for tax purposes. 
A third group who may be active, · Janice Hullinger, 16-year-old Manly, -Iowa, gir1 i'_ stan_ ds "roudly both as sellers and buyers, will be .o.; ., 
farm fire, loss · -
Over S3S,UOO at -_ 
Black River falls · . . -. 
· BLACK RiVER . FALLS, w~. 
{$pedal}•·-'-. Mire'. of. undeterininefli 
.·.'. ·origin Saturday night. caused. dam-
age estimated ~t between $35,00!) 
._ ·and·. ~~!1~000 ·on the farm operated 
· by Gu~nther .Ga)]y, to.miles we!lt of here. . . . .- . 
Pr i n c i p a I structure d~stroy-
ed -was the 15Ay M-foot bam, · _•. -
. The_ farm, formerly owned by 
the Wyes brothers; is one of several _· .. -• 
in that area owned . by Fred Mc, . 
Kee, Milwaukee industiiali6t, who 
has 2,600 acres in this region . and 
operates thehi as "McKee Acre'S." 
Assis~nt Fire Chief Al Youpg 
said the local. conipany was caUed 
to the scen1i ·about_ 9 _p.m. He call• 
e~_ it the worst fire Jn the county · 
this year, Damages,. he said, prob-
ably wn1 ·exce-ed total damages of 
any farm fire on record in this 
:area: .•. ·. . . ·. _.• 
Fire apparently started in 'the 
. hay loft as the :farmhands who.are 
· displaced persons from Germany 
firsl noticed the. fire when it was 
shooting from _the hay loft: Before 
calljng for help ~ey were able.to 
get the entire dairy herd of. 30 • 
cows and 2a calves o"t of theibarn. 
The',Taylor fire department under . 
the direction· of Chief Don Smart . 
assisted. ·The COJ)lei' was removed some managers of porl!olios o! beside the Aberdeen-Angus steer "Shorty," which won the junior . 
Ed•t 1 K•11 stocks - their own or those they steer championship at the International Live Stock Exposition in I or s . I er control - wbo may be switching Chicago, Nov. 21. Presenting. the blue ribbon· is Jess C. Andrews, en:,. · $ 
from stocks whicll bave bad -president· of the International Live Stock Show. (AP Wirephoto) \ ·. ·. • : · . · o_• · ·. 
M k S' d !°:c'f!e ha;~~ j~~~ ~~ u~!:::d . Graham . - . '. . a es econ .surge a~ yet and therefore ma1 stock. They' must wait SO days and ur"ed school district members to . : ,_. •. a . I!.,• 
promise better yields. then ·sen their original holdings for ap;rove . their sale, rather .. than . C ·McGanr, .-. . . ·_ . 
P • E · All ol these cross-purpose factors loss-establishing, . while retaining :Nm · 1 rlson Sc.ape should make the daily performance the new block for ,whatever pur- continue paying maintenance and !@ ·,. of the stock market in the next pose they have in mind, O(course, .insurance .costs. -. . ~ _ , _, 1 · 
COLTT>rnIA, Ohio IB-The man £our weeks particularly interest- if the price bas gone down in the B\tildings included in. the di-scus- [! ·TEWA lOO% WOOL who a~s~inated Don R. Mellett, in.g. period they bad to hold both blocks, sion. are Rainey_ Valley, t,rpper· = 
~M§ 
· · S -- tell~ tlsAfJft · 
., . - ••• It's surely the cream of all 
Kentucky'i fi11ewhlikl~sl Give ft, 
1orvo lt-cind honoryourgul!llt . 
with Kentucky's hestl 
( 
Page • 
The amount of stock trading for they'll be.sorry. _ Irish'. Valley, Upper Eagle Valley, ~ SPORTSMAN TlfiJS 
~~~rJail~di~!wsofin t~~ c~~~ ~?e~~1~:'~r ~s1 ~!n~~ b~~~~Jor::~~~~s\iili~~o:~~ ci~ ~~~~~ts a~~ it:; J~~;~ts Rhd!ve~ ,~ ~fil1~;~Qmed by µidi$"ai.9S . -- . ~ -,..,.s;;,.. -·-- ·--
rusp· ,stenec~~~ esca~:_f'Omb the almlOhio there wouldn't seem to be many er prefers to pay the tax on the been urged by sc}wol board mem- ~ wrinkle ........ , . . . . • . l · . · .. · -• · · · ---- .· · · . . - -= . _· . 
- em ~ ~ ye,,Leruay Y e Y losses to be established, so steadily capital gain this ·year rather thanb o~er~s~t~o-~a~tt~en~d~to~ru~· g~h~t'1s~m~ee~tin~g·:_~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~'.!__-~ffi~lll~Tl!CKY'S flllEST WHISKEY-A BLEIID i86 f RO Of• 70'Ji GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS• SCHENLEY DIST,, INC,, fRAffKfORT, KY, 
-walling past two guards. upward bas been the main course next, or he has losses on other capi• - m.lii!!WUW¾l!&i¼M'«'~- .'.<> · 
Patrick Eugene McDermott, 55, of stock market this year. Since tal holdings which offset the profit: 
joined a party of departing Visitors September, 1953, for example, the Result-no tax. 
and walked out of a penitentiary industrials as a group have added 
honor dormitory in what prison of- 50 per cent to their collective mar-
fictals indicated was a well-planned ket value. 
D 
Arcadia Joint District 
To Discuss Selling 
Abandoned Schools 
escape. But look at any recent day when 
An automobile which pulled up the stock averages made a new 
to ihe pen just as McDermott high for the year and· you'll find 
walked out with an attractive worn- that a few individual stocks were 
an visitor -whisked the fugitive making new lows for the year. 
away. ,, Traders who guessed wrong on 
McDermott was eonvicted ol them woulq have a loss to report 
murdering :Mellett the night of July -for tax, purposes. 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-:, A 
special meeting of the members of 
Arcadia Joint School District 1 will 
be held tonight at 8 o'clock at 
school here to discuss approval o£ 
authorization for the school board 
to sell several one-room rural 
school buil,:lings within the district. 
16, 1926. The Canton editor was To do this the traders could 
shot down as he put his automobile make a simple sale and ·the loss is 
in a garage at his home. Trial tes• a matter of record - ior matters 
timony developed that McDermott of tax reparting they csn't ·buy this 
was sent to Canton by a Massilon same stock back for 30 days. If 
.ma.n to "beat up an editor." they still_ bave faith in the. stock, 
The shooting clim.axed._.Ll)ai]y as t¥ten l_S the _case, and want to 
News editorial campaign against retain thell' holdings, they have fill-
police protection alle-gedly_ given to other course. They can buy an 
vice operations. equal number of &hares of the 
School board officials have said 
~hat the buildings up for discu5• 
sion Will not be used again be-
cause of their physical condition or 
geographical location and have 
Turned over to authorities by bis -------------------------
brothers m :-ianty Glo, Pa., Mc-
Dermott was found guilty of first• 
degree murder, with a recom-
mendation o:f. mercy. That gave 
, him an aut.omatie lifa sentence. 
He escaped in 1929 by sliding to 
. the ground Q-n a rope 'made of 
clothing. Ha wu ncaptured the 
Dext day. 
- McDermott, like other honorary 
dormitory inmates, normalzy wears 
- civilian clothes. 
Ill 
ARCADIA HIGH ACTIVITIES 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Ar-
cadia E1gh School's stndent service 
club announced at its monthly · 
meeting last week that members 
of the -organization collected $16.11 
from high- school· and grade· etn-
deints for the Red Cross. Named as 
ticket sellers for home basketball 
games during the current season 
were Jacquelin Dworschak, Mary 
Ann Kaiser and Shirley Mettler. 
Other club members were designat• 
ed to make posters to combat a 
wastei:iaper problem in the school. 
. 
DEMONSTR.ATION CLASS 
On the amcrzing new "'make. castume jewelry 
yourself" kit called TRINKIT -
Tuesday Evening, 7:30 
EXCITING FUMI DOOR -PRIZES I 
THE DEPOT 
163 Center Street 
~~~~~~ss~~~~~~~~~ ,, 
e your own ~anta ~lau~l" 
Open a <!brt.~tma1, <lClub 
Servings Account Now! 
One of the most-appreciated gifts a1. 
Christmastime is a gift you give yourself-
a Christmas Club savings check. lt's 
the check that comes when you need it 
most, in time for your Christmas shopping. 
If ye>u we>uld like ~ tc> S()nd yqu a ch~k 
next year, open your Christmas Club 
savings account ne>w. Select the class 
that fits your budget, from 25¢ to $10 a 
week. At the end of 50 weeks we send 
you a check for the amount you 
have eaved ••• from $12.50 to $500. 
Next year, face Christmas giving and 
Christmas paying with a smile.. Open your 
, Christmas Club savings ace:ount now. 
WJNONA, MINNESOTA 




JUDGING BY THI "OOHS" AND "AAHS" THAT ·GREET FORl>'S APPMRANCi e O O • 





New Trigger-Torqve Performance 
in 3 mighty engines · .· . . _ 
Ford's 8 new: engines for '55 give .yo.u 
Trigger-Torque response. The 162-k.p;, Y~ 
block v.s has a '.7.6to 1 compression ratio, 
The 182-b.p. Y:~block-.S~ v;.;s is of-. 
fered with Fordomatic Drive in'Fairlane · . 
and Station Wagon modeJs.:.A.nd,tbere's. 
. a new l~h.p.,14>loek Six! ( . · ' : · .··_- .· 
. Roacl-Joint'iar reclucecl by nev.r.-
Angle-Poised Ball;Joh,t •Suspension. 
Ball.Joint Front Suspension is one of the 
. ~rest contributiom evermadet.o riding 
and handling ease. And for '61j it gives · 
stillmore comfort •• /beeause springs are 
· set at an angle to cushion: ro~ shoek from 
the front as well as straight up. That 
reduees road-joint jar ~bly.· ·- . 
The Thunderbird. inspiN!!d Ford's 
long, trim look · 
The . Thunderbird-Ford's personal car 
that created such a sensation.,...lu\s left 
its distinctive mark on the Ford Cars for 
1955. You'll find its sweeping straight-
line fenderil ••• it.slower, flatter look ••• 
i~ all-around windshield • ~ • its beautiful 
grille ••• on every '55 Ford. · · 
• 
.. 
4th & · Main . Streets. . Winona, Minn11 . 
. ' 
; J.. 
i ·· fr ~"-•~ .. -- :.·' i,$#1 ·@ Bi ~?_5&1¥:11i NB:~:gfa )&-4 ?·!'*"!fg#gtr&.~id_'. :·. .  
SOCJlETY ~ ClUUBS 
Carole El land 
Wed in .Ceremony 
At French Creek 
·FOR THE BEST 
In Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales & Service 




170 Cel\t.r St. 
A-11111( Schneid11r 
at 
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Give Earn~st 
'Performance-
for your FREE 
copy of our 
CHRISTMA·s._ B001( 
-OF· .. GIFT, 
SUGGESTIONS.-. 
It gives you idecis! Saves yciu jfmel . 
It'~ a hcmcly reference for Chr4t!71C1S · 
ond all year roun~f • · 
St. Martin's ladies· · 
. Guild.·Christmas 
. . 
Bazaar Thursday -· 
Through the yean,, we have 
gained. quite a reputation for _ 
dinin1f at its best • • .•. ailcJ 
· we're de~.M!ned to l'Al!i} it, 
by giving you·notblns but tho_ 
best . of food and service. 
Drop in ijOOn ond 10\l'll. 8" . 
. .. \'lby ·. . 
DRESS SALE 
TUESDAY_ ONLY 
Alt Ttikon From Our Rogulor. Stock 
Dretses that sold from $22.95 to $3$',CO 
This is the opportunity you have been waiting _ · 
for. Tlle cba11ce fo get several fine Field'11 dres&ea 
at a fraction of their earlier selling prices. Dresses 
for• all occasions. 




. •·.Dronis · 
. . - I 
·l'rinc:0111 0re$ieil , 
• -'j • '., 
G iuni~r .size• 
Llsllt wolgllt 
. Wool• 
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Gore Planning 
2nd Recarl Drive 
'If Joe's Noisy' 
• MADISON ~ Leroy Gore, or:ig• 
mator, of one drive to recall Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy, ·says a second ff:Paign Will be launched against 
. . "~hen• be gets noiey ai:Jd when 
his actions warrant." 
· Gore; · who was leader of the 
"Joe Must Go Club," · which fell 
~o?t because it lacked sufficient 
tUgnatures on r e c a 11 petitions 
made his announcement Saturday 
aJter a meeting with. representa• 
tives of farm, ·political ·and 1abor 
organualions. Gore is a weekly 
?!~wspaper publisher from Sauk 
Clty. 
;i announcing his plans· Gore 
said · "I am as sick of McCarthy 
and McCarthyism as you are.✓We 
ho½! in our hands the only weapon 
wbfoh can destroy the bigotries oi 
!!cCarthyism for this generation. 
· "When we 6tart petitions circu-
IB;ting will depend on McCarthy 
hlmsel!-:-when he gets noisy and 
when his actions warrant, and that 
should not take long." · 
John lnac:son, left, and Leslie Kermit, both 
of Houston, Texas, grasp tbe falling 110-!oot micro• 
wave radio relay tower as it topples at Saratoga, 
Texas, carrying them 1o· their deaths. The tower 
:fell when a rope, hauling the last section, broke • 
.. . .• 
THE WINONA E>AILY NEWS; WINONA, MINNESOT" · Par,e Jf.-.i 
The section fell and parted guy wires supporting 
the tower, which was being built by the Tower 
Maintenance Co., ·of ID;uston for the Sun Pipe- · 
line Co. . This pieture was made ·by P .. s .. -Phil-
lips, amateur photograph!lr, (AP Wirephoto) 
.• .. State Election·· Mc9_ar~~y 'P~litical County ·Shi·p· .Ping· ~~:~~Jfu?ai air~~tl\~~~8Mb:sc: Der.n1se lmm1nent;' . . . - .. ·•.·. . - . :dcal:::ia:: farsh:::t ~~eu~ 
.· laws a Mess, _ .· ·· . ·. . . . . Group ·Re ·elects· south to Caledonia and ·east .into _Sen. Morse. Believes .... · .·· ·~ . . Wiscoooin. Lyle Lamphere, 4irect,. ~ ... ·· . ·• , . .. • . . . - · .. · ·. . . . . . .. . . . or of public relations; Central Live-
MONTREAL Ul'I- Sen. Wayne ~TOKA, Minn, - Li!) d I e Y stock Association,. South St. Paul;) 
. Morse of Oregon predicts Sen> Mc- Smith rms re-elected president. of Homer Cadman, Kagson; district ,.. 
freeman States Carthy's 1,political . demise•· Is lm- the · Wmona County . CoopeTative field re-presentative of : the ~ . , ·minent." · . . ·.-. · · · Shipping Association at its first an- and ®rdon Anderson, Wtnona r 
The · Qregon. independent . !laid in nual meeting here Saturday. after- county agent, spoke, ?he _ film, 
Ui'I -A ·~omplete an interview here Sunday he be~ noon; "This tittle Pig went to Market," \ 
overhauling of . Minnesota's elec- lieves Wisconsin's junior Rep~bli~ Other officers and directors re- was shown. . 
tion laws, including the corrupt can senator. will be' ·cenimred "bf -ele~ted were: Rol>ert Gallagher, · Members .of the board will at--
practices act,is ·essential ''beca,ise a two to one vote" in the Senate,. vice president; Arthur Aldinger, tend a district meeting at Clare:.,t-> 
they are now a first class mess," · "l think that McCarthy since'l'e- 'secretary'.treasurer: Clark Goss, mont next Saturday. · · .. · -:; 
Gov;,elect. Freiiman said today. Iy believed that he was represent. trucker-manager and Robert New- El · . 1 
Freeman • announced· he has i.lig the majority view ol the Amer-; land, John Anderson; Dan Sper-. · A rattlesnake has, on the av~ :J 
picked a committee · of three to ican people/' be said. "Now, even be.ck and Leo-Heiden, ·direc~rs.. age, two (not one) rattles for. eaeb :; 
study the .laws with· a view of he must realize that he is not. His .A report of operation!' since for- year of its age, · ;: 
. rev.ising and -recodifying them so poUtical demise is imminent." · ;\ .. 
that llthey ·will be made. intelli- Morse forecast a . Democratic 
gible.". . victory In· the 1956 U.S. elections, . 
Nal)led, to the committee were but said his pr¢sent plans are ti> . 
Rep. Karl Grittner, St. Paul; · a i1:III again in Oregon as an inde~ .. -· 
leader of the · liberal faction: Bar- pendent. . ·· · · 
ney Allen, Detroit Lakes,. Denio• He said he bolted· the Republi~ 
cratic national committe.ema.n for .can -party in l!ISZ •.because be no 
Minnesota, and · Joseph Robbie, longer believed in its policies arid 
Minneapolis lawyer. . · ~•no political . party is going to tell 
"The election laws are such a me how to vote.I' 
first class ml)ss thaf no candidate 
can make any sense out .of them," on .education matters; Frank Ra. 
Freeman said. "The definitions of rig, secretary of the Wilder Char. 
political · committees are nebulous ities, St. Paul, on public welfare; 
and vague. · Harry Peterson, executive secre. 
Chlo rellef from . 
suttorlng ov. colds 
. lbo•More 11,an 
· wofk(lh~ll«tl 
,. 
. Gore's drive against the state's 
iunior Republican senator last 
~ring required 404,00J votes- to 
force ~ recall election. He report-
ed collecting 335,000. Gore said his 
effort this time would require a 
minimum of 289,000 signatures, on 
the gubernatorial ,·ote in the gen-
eral election Nov. 2. 
"Several . c11ndidate5 amended tary of the Minnesota Association 
their financial reports beeause of Cooperatives, on aeronautics: 
they were not sure What they bad and .· Hubert . Schon, Minneapolis/ 
-----......----------'----------------------'--------'--- to do. There ought to be some ·executive se~retary ot:the Unitea 
relationship . to financial · contribu- Labor Committee , for · Human 
Uons and expenditur~s in the re- Rights, on highwaf safety _ Iriat: 
· Millions· of. mothers know 
that nothing works lik"e Vicks 
VapoRub .to relieve suffering · 
. of ¢olds, VapoRub does i:nor.e 
tubes.· The congestion start& 
breaking up. coughing e8$es. 
soon you enJoy wonderful, 
warming relief that lasts for 
Gore continued~ 
"The 1Joe Must Go Club' oi Wis-
consin will continue its organiza-
tion activities £or a seeond recall 
eHort against .Sen. McCarthy on 
assumption he will make a sec-
t>nd effort advisable oy his own 
actions. 
denauer Retains 
W. erman ontrol 
By BRACK CURRY national election were II warning 
FRA..1\/KFURT, Germany ~ _ to Adenauer that many Germans 
Chancellor K o n r a d Adenauer actively resent his dem_and that 
pressed forward today in his fight they turn soldier again, · 
to rivet West Germany to the At- Adenauer's controversial agree-
lantic Alliance after parrying a !!lent with France to "European-
determ.ined challenge to German ize" the Saar yaney rated much 
rearmament in two state eJections. less attention from the voters than 
"We :first will attempt to solve 
a_ number of conlititutional ques• 
tions. involved with the recall, and 
rm sure these can be ironed out 
satis£actorily. Then we plan to 
m~t a go.al of 18,000 to 20,000 
pledged circulators all over Wis-
cona:in.'' 
The Chancellor's Christian Dem- the rearmament problem. 
ocratic Union lost ground in yes- The Christian Democrats' big-
terday's voting in Bavaria and gest setback came ip, Hesse, tradi• 
Hesse but held control of the Ba• tionally a SocialiSt and Protestant 
varian state government. This in- area. The CDU blamed its losses 
sured the Adenauer regime's re- on Socialist chargei; that rearma· 
tention of its two-thirds majority ment ahead of negotiations with 
in the upper house of the federal Russia would lead to a new war. 
Parliament (Bundesrat), whose · The CDU's percentage of the 
members are named by the state total vote in Hesse dropped to 24.1, 
governments. from 33.2 last year. The Socialist 
D 
Car Hits Bridge 
On Arcadia Street 
The voting out~ome also raised percentage soared from 33.7 to 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Har- •'-~ 42 6 
lan Peterson, 28, was released ....., possibility that a coalition The Christian Democrats also 
from St Joseph's Hospital this doillDlated by the Christian Demo- slumped in Bavaria-largest of 
morning after being confined there crats could ,supplant the SocWi.st West German states in area and 
"th . . . . ~,., d ly government in Hesse. This would d · 1 ti fr Wl mmor ~J1II1es ow.J.e_re ear_ give the feder:u regime 30 of the secon 1n P<!PU a on- om 47.9 
Sunday mornmg wh:en his _car mt 38 Bundesrat seats, instead of the per cent in 1953 to 38 per cent 
the_ Trempealeau River bridge on 26 they now hold. yesterday, Mam street. - T d _ _ The Communists and rigbi-wing 
He told Maurice Scow, county . o W!1r off any Socialist chal- extremists failed to elect a single 
traffic officer, that he fell asleep lenge in tbe. courts, Adenau7r deputy in either state. 
while rounding a !light curve in wants a. two-thirds endorsement _m In Hesse, where a total 2,500,529 
Main street near the Riverview both houses of th~ federal Parlia- valid ballots were cast, this lineup 
bowling alleys at 4:15 a.m. Sun- ment_ f!li" the f~ns agreemen_ts~ to _was. elected for the 96-member 
day, His car hit the ·bridge and ra.lsenalf a million German_ troops Parliament: Socialists, 44; Chris-
was completely wrecked. He was uncl~r the_ banner of the North At- tian Democrats, 24; Free Demo. 
alone. la.ntic ~ce. . crats. 21; Refugee party, 7. 
Peterson is the son of Mr. and The election outcome ;-em!orced V.,:i~ no single party winning 8 
Mrs. Edwin Peter.son, Arcadia, And the Chancellor'& det~r!DIDJlti0n to maJonty, pro-Adenauer leaders an-
was visiting here over the week- push through the ratification :'ote nolli!c~d they would try to form a 
end. He works in La Crosse. His early 1:e~ year. But t!3-e declines coalition state regime of Christian 
injuries included two loosened ill Cru:i5tia~ Democra~c strength Democratli, Fr Democrats and 
front teeth. :from its high mark lI1 . the 1953 Refugees. 
II 
Employment Service-
r n Caledonia Friday 
ltmer-ant services to Houston 
County residents will be resumed 
Fog Plus Smog 
Expected to Lift 
In Los· Angeles 
in December by the Minnesota De- LOS ANGELES <ei _ A heavy 
partment of Emplorment Security, siege of fog in southern Caillornia, 
Stanley S. Hammer, manager of • 
the Winona office of the Minnesota Wlth strong doses of smog adde<l in 
State Employment Service, an- the Los Angeles area, appears to 
nounced today-. be lifting, 
He said that a representative of Visibility improved last night aft-er the fog had slowed highway, sea 
his office will be in the community and air traffic for iive days, ,The 
r-oom at the Caledonia City Hall at Weather Bureau reported . that 
10 a.m. Dec. 3 and alternate Fri• clearing weather could be e.XPeCted 
day mornings thereafter. today, although low. clouds were 
Servil.!e. to Houston County was predicted for the morning hours. 
discontinued last spring, when traf. · Yesterday morning motorists on 
fie reac:hetl a level at which it was Los Angeles streets kept headlights 
i.Illpraetical to continue. burning as the fog cut visibility to 
Persons w i ~ h i/o g information less than a block. But in the after• 
11bout the sevei:-al services offered noon the fog began to thin out and 
'b~ th_e office, including work ap- in many sections visibility was not 
pllcations, unemployment claims impaired. . 
and employer services, should con- Los Angeles International Airport 
tact the employment -seTvke rep- resumed operations early yesterday 
resentative, said Hammer. after being closed down during the 
D night hours. 
KOREAN GUEST a 
o&flf1~ci ?~ias~!~ial~t~~ U,:1c:onscious 9 Months1 
cordia College, Moorhead, ]4inn., Chicagoan Gains Weight 
Chong Man Lee. of Korea, spent 
the holidays with tire former·s yar-
ents, Mr. and :.Mrs. Arthur Oisdahl, 
French Creek. 
IJ 
The wild boar has it.~ practical 
uses. Its strong, stiff bristles end 
up in paint brusb.e.s. 
CHICAGO w,-A man who has 
been unconscious for 9½ months 
is gaining weight. 
John Brookbous!!, 35-year--ald cab 
driver, bas lain on his back-as if 
in a normal slee:p-in a Cook Coun-
ty Hospital bed since Feb, 13. He 
Farmer Cuts·Off 
5 Fingers to Free 
Self from Picker 
AUSTIN, . Minn, ~ A farmer 
cut oH all five fingers oi his left 
hand with a jackknife to free him• 
self when he became caught in 
a corn picker near here. 
Irving Brown, 47, Rose Creek 
area farmer, said• "I pulled and 
pullBd, but I Muldn't get my hand 
out. I got my knife out and cut 
them off, I don't know how I got 
the knife open. I guess I did it 
with my teeth." 
Brown, reported in good condi-
tion in an Austin Hospital, was 
working on the William Tboson 
farm, 3½ miles north of Rose 
Creek Saturday wben the accident 
happened. 
Gus Wendorf, another farmer 
working in the field, earned Brown 
about 100 yards to a road where 
an automobile was hailed. 
is fed through a tube inserted in 
his stomach. 
Attendants. don't know just how. 
much weight he has gained because· 
they don't like .to move him. 
His unconscious body was found 
last February in his cab after a 
holdup. 
0 
When can I see -the new 
' . 
long, low car of -the year? 
• 




BERLIN 111'1 - Wilhelm Furt, 
waengler, 68-year-old conductor of 
the. Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra, 
was reported seriously ill today 
with a lung inflammation. 
Q 
The night hawk perches 'length-
wise on a tree limb, not-c:ros·swise 
as most birds do. 
,II 
ports of .candidates. There is vir- ters. - · 
tually no reporting b~cause the Freeman said he had not of. 
Volunteer political committees do fered the state highway commis. 
not mean anything in the sense sion's post to Fz:ank Marzitelli, 
of responsibility." SL Paul commissioner of public 
Freeman .said be is surrounding reports, He commented on a pub-
himself with selected persons who lished report. Freeman said he 
can advise him on.. various prob; talked to Marzitelli · about certain 
lems. . . . . matters but that the :highway com-
He said George Selke, St. Cloud, missioner post was ,,not even dis. 
former president .of the. St. Cloud cussed. Highway. Commissioner M. 
Teachers College;· will advise him J. Hoffman's term rµns ~til 1957. 
than just work on the chest. 
Ct. acw two wa11s at once · · · 
I, VapoRub relieves muscular 
soreness e.nd tightness. stimU• 
. lates chest surfaces. 
.!J. At the saine tbne; V4Jk)Rub's 
special medicated.· vapors also 
bring relief with every bi:tath. 
You can't see these vapors. 
but you can feel them as they 
travel deep into the . nooo. 
throat and large bronchial 
hours. . 
So· when colds sirtke. use 
the best-known home remedy 
to relieve such suffering -
Vicks VapoRub. · · .. -
. . . . . . 
Rub on Relief ••• 




NEW! DIFFERENT! DELICIOUS! 
NABISCO 
.,, 
Hurry, dash, fly right 
down, to · buy this wonder-
"ful new NABISCO treat -
snack-size, honey-flavored 
graham BITES! You've 
. : never seen anything like -
f . - . . . 
BITES.before· ••• and you're 
goingtolov~ 'em! Countr.y 
good -. •• honey s~eet •• , 
with 'the' same NABISCO 
. graham taate you've al-. 
ways Q_ee~¢razY- about! .. 
· . <II1'ES 1, tho ~~,lcr,,d"tr~·d,morti 'or tile 
. : f11'109al BJKUI~ ~P-•_. 
BAKED . ONLY BY NABISCO 
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY' . 
GOOD FOR KIDS I · 
. Let them eat BITES by the hand-
ful ... and never spoii appetites! 
No crumbs, eitherl 
. ,. 
NIFTY ,-FOR S"1ACKING ! 
. . 
Nibble on whole5e>me BITES 
watching JV or playing cards 
' .••• sweefliut not too swooOI 
GREAT AS A CEREAL! 
Enjoy BITES iri a bowl with milk 
- ... a welcome light meal any 
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· · Found St~rying . in, .· 
Ho~lywood Motel · 




· Admissions · 
Mrs. William Holtz Sr., St. Char-
Seventeen Winona and area stu- les.Mrs Norbert Thrune 184 N 
dents are on the first quarter - ' · 
honor roll at -Sl Mary's College, Baker st. . 
according to_ the roll released by St Mrs. Joseph Husman, 607 • E, 2nd 
Brotper Julius, . F.S.C. darui oi '•n.~ ... B · 425 E =o d St stutlies =u= • rang, • =· war , 
. . . Mrs. Jer&J.d Munighan, 1771 W. 
Roll of honor rating is award• Wabs.sha. SL 
ed to. students W?O haye achiev~d Mrs Clint llall, Winona Rt. 19 
impenor results m their academic · . · 
work. Students with a B average Births 
or better are so honored; A rat• Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nelclner, 
ing of 3.000 represents an A aver~ Lewiston, a son. 
age; a rating of z.ooo represents Mr .. and Mrs. Melvin Brand, 
a B average. Lewiston, a daughter. 
Winona area students on the Mr. and Mrs. John Orlowske, 
roll are; Charles Degnan, senior, 555 Huff St., a. son. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Discharges 
Degnan, Lewiston, 2.824; Robert Carl Rick, Kellogg. 
Hofima.n, junior, son ..of Mr. and Edward Koepsel, St. Charles. 
r:;;d;,~~. ~in!~~~J~t as~~ft Cisewski, 664¾ E, Wab-
Palubicki, junior, son of Mr. and ~usan •Moga, 467 Chatfield SL 
Mrs. John J. Palubicki, 573 E. Emil Laabs, 622 Lafayette St. 
Fifth Sl, Winona, 2.647: John Mrs. Joseph Scharmach, 60 
Seholmeier, senior, soil of Mr. Laird St. 
and Mrs. Robert Scholmeier, 21e 
E 5th St W. 2 600· Or t Mrs. ~va Goodrich, Utica. . ., mona, . ; es 7' 
Ochrymowycz, sophomore, son of SUNDAY 
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Ochrymowycz, - Admissions 
Winona Deaths 
' 
Adolph. Rybarczyk . Lambert Prissel Sr. . .. ..· HOLLYWOOD 14'1-A 25-yeai.--old ST. PAUL (Bl - Brian Geisen~ 
· . · .· . · .. . mother who Jost a young son by heyner moved fo.rward to aid a 
Funeral services l<ir Adolph RY· DUR~, Wi~. (Special) --Fu- leukemia last Christmas was taken , .. . . . . playmate when, ice broke on a 
. barczyk, 1432 8th St., Rockford, neral services will be he~d Tuesd~y from a Hollywood motel last night MILWATJKE~ <m , ~ A teen-:ige $nil}~ _pon,d wh~e the two were 
~cte:r:~~y W~o~~•kf;~re W~~f; .at 9 a.m. at St. Mary s Catholic when she and her two. babies• were girl riding in' a ' car wa,s shot playtng w1th thell' sleds. . . . 
burial took place. Survivors in- Church her.e,. . the Rev. Stephen found suffering fro?A malnutrition, through both legs when: a: pistol B~t seconds later the thm . ice 
An~erl officiating'. for Lambert police reported, > ·• .... .• ·• ·· diecllarged accidentally. in, the auto coa~g c.r a c_ k e d under .Brum, 
elude hi5 wife; two iristers, :Mr,s, Prissel Sr., sa, lilelong, Durand ,.. ··B tt Lo ·. ~ k tt , d · . • • plungmg the 8-year-Old b to 
Forrest Jacl!:son, St. Paul, and area farmer who died Frid11y at .wrs. · .·· e X. u :uvc e · was Sun _ay.. · ·.: , , · , . ·. .· . . . · oy 
Mrs. Ben Meier, Winona, and one his home after. a long. runes. s, take1nH .. t9 Loit 
11
1 .Anhge.les1I!.eo. un. ty Gertn.~ ~nee· <ie~ar\l, 11!, rort Wash• his .death. · ··. · · · ·· • · · · · · · . · . • era osp a , w ere ~ was repo • · gton ·. · If - ·b d - f - · Drian had been playing Saturday 
brother, Ervin, Winona. lie was born at L1mda Sept .. 8, ed she· .was .i.!1 criti~~\cun:dltion !fitiOll ,.,:iasa .,,~!atkfe .:~Pf:1at afternoon with Wesley Olson, 11, 
M W .11• · • H k. 1872, the son of Leo .an Josephine from,m. alnutr;,tion and·1 n tern a-1 p Ii . id tb. b·''I t · d h · an!,I Frank. Vento Jr., 11. Wesley rs. 1 •am aac: Prissel and married Teresa Fors· ·· ha • · · H · ·cbildr · K th. · 0 ce· sa - e we pierce er . . • 
Mrs. William (Adeline) Haack, t J 26 1897 t Lima .. ~. heD?-orr. ging .. er.,. . en, a f: left)eg,'.aboye and below theloiee sald they. decided the ice on the 66, Detroit; Mich., sister of Mrs. e}'. a~. ' . ' a . · . Elam~. 4, and., D~bornb . .-.Da;ll!l!e; Attil. then ·entered the Jight leg be- pond was strong enough to hold 
Augusta Felstow., 457 E. Sanborn- . · Survivors mclude: Hrs Wife: 15 months, were 1;aken to ~llfe,nil8: low tjie knee,; . , · - .·· ·. '.. . . them and th~y stai:{ed to walk 
St., di!!d at 9 P.m. Nov. 24 at De- three sons, Lambert Jr., Fr~d- and Hi\11 for trei\tJ1\e~.an~.cai:e~ '. ·' ·. ;· P.i>ll~ec,S4i<f Hugo'Brlnkn111n, Jr .. toward the CCJ!tf:r. . . 
troiL She was· born in tha.t city ·Thomas, all of Durand , one She told_ offic,ers 11\le ail.llJhe.chllf. Milwaukei, told .. ·• tli,:,m · .. the , 8 ' . ·wesley, walking _ahead, fell ·~to 
but was well known here. Funeral daughter, Mrs. E:ugene (Matilda) dren had ~o:•.f(!Od'. for folil', days, .went •off as he handed it to M~ the water _when_ the ice broke. Bnan 
services and burial will be there. ihil~m. _Dur,a.nd, . m~et br~er, Mrs, <;rockett and her family last ,Gerard after withdrawing it :from offered his hand but he also fell 
Survivors are her husband, sev- Joiu!PF 1k~~;:0an~IS :Ni.~. M!!t ye~r.~elebrated,li. premature Chri~t· his ·bet~. Brinkman, Miss Gerirr,d; through. Wesler. managed to m!lke 
en sons, three daughters, 2.5 grand- Brunne; Sr both of Lima· 11 m!IS ·fo.i:, ~er .son• James J"r •. ~n; a~d Richard Schwo!"gler, also of shore. Tht: third J;,oy rushed to 
children, two great-grandchildren, · d hild ·• d f' • t- Thank.sg1vmg Day, becaµse of blS Milwa?J!,:ee, .. told police they were summon . aid. . . .. . · . 
and ~ee sisters, Mrs. Fel- ::d~hilck!~• an ,· ive grea . illness;_ ~t U!at tiineJhe, Crockti~s ret.J~mg horn~ afte~ an afternoon Frank's fa!her and two others, 
stow Wrnona. and Mrs. Ida Gol- · . · ~ . were living m Nashville, Tenn. ·· oftarget .shootmg w1th other gun,s Harold Nyquist and Charles Flue-
chert and Mrs. Fred Stelter, De~ The Rosary .will be ~ad tod~y at The ·~officers said· they· 1eamed in·~ gravel pit on a, farm near ge1, recovered Brian'!I· bod_y. 
troit. 8 p.m. at .the ~hiel funeral from an attorney that Mrs. Crock• Racme. . ·· .. • · . . . ·.. ·. ·· 0 · 
Chapel. Burial will b1: m the ett and her husband separated last• Brinkman was quoted as saying WYATTVILLE GROUP · 
church cemetery, Nov. 17. · · · be was handing tnepistol to. the WYATTVILLE, Minn. (Special) 
1 Georgo H. Helgoo 11 · ~irl because it ha~ not be~n used ....; · The Wyattville Homemakers 
ALMA, Wis. (Special)-Funeral c· a,~· d. ·.o· n· . ,·a· n· . L. o· 's•e·s·· . m. the target shootmg and she hl}d will have their meeting and Cbrist-
L. L. Schwager, Altura Rt. 1, services will be held Tuesday at 2 · nQt seen it. · ·. . . · · ·. mas party Tuesday at·the·Earl Al• 
. forfeited a .$3 deposit on a charge p.m. at the Stohr Funeral Chapel C. 1·ose· ·.· ··c•h··es,s· "Matc.h The :youth told police thijt he w~s bert home. Mrs. Arthur Barkheim 
of failing to stop for a stop sign here, tbe Rev. Milton Siewert,· frightened after the shooting and and Mrs, Lester Ladewig are 
. Municipal Court 
Drunk . Driving Charge !.\ . 
Brough( Near Canton· · 
•,, 
PRESTON, Minn; . (Special~A 
De~orah, Iowa, driver pleaded guil-
ty to. a drunken driving charge fil• 
ed by the Minnesota Highway pa-
trol Saturnday. · 
. Leonard A. Spilde was charged 
with drilnkeri driving.· Justice A. 
H. Langum set sentence at $100 
.and costs or 90 days in jail. He 
wai; retained in jail when he was 
unable to pay the line, . 
· Another Decorah man, Lester E: · 
Allen;. will appear before Justice of 
tfle Peace W. B. White at Mabel 
Wednesday on a charge of careless 
driving. lle was apprehended by 
the patrol on Highway·44 at Mabel 
Saturgay. 
864 E. 5th St., Winona, 2.529; Mrs. Martha Krings, 169 Mech• 
Roger Arnoldy, junior, son of anic St. 
on Highway 14 at Lewiston. He pastor of Alma Evangelical United . . .. •.· . . · hurled the gun from. the ca_r, . ·. the entertainment committee. 
was arrested by the Minnesota Brethren Church, officiating, for . CALEDONIA,. Minn. - Werner ·jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;.;..;;;;;;.;~;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;~;:;;;; • .;~;;;;-=-•iiiiq 
Highway ratrol 11t 10:15 p,m. Sat- George H. Helgoe, 56, Alma apart- Schroeder Caledonia, lost to Mire-
urday. . ment manager, who was fatally slav Turiinski, c;hicago in the first Mr. and 1lrs. Aloysius Arnoldy, Miss Stella. Rinn, Sl Charles. 
Minneiska, 2.526· Gene Bakalars, .Harold Neitzke, Osseo, Wis. 
La Crosse, 2,liZO; Thoma:; • Edel, Mrs, Lydi11 Hasse, 1m W, Wair 
junior, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy asha St. 
Edel, 456 E. 5th St., Winona., 2.500; Mrs. Casimir Mayzek, 928 E. 5th 
William Pellowski, freshman, son St. 
oi- :Mr. and Mrs. William Pellow- Raymond Keating, St. Mary's 
ski, 617 W. 5th St., Winona, 2.4n; College, 
Charles Breckle, senior, son of :Mr. Norman Best, Chatfield. 
and Mrs. Frank Breckle, Roches- John Best, Chatfield. 
ter, 2-363; Donald McElmury, .Mrs. Stanley Speltz, Albert Lea. 
rreshman, son of Mr; and Mrs. E. Miss Marsha Best, Chatfield. 
Edward McElmury, 612 E. San- Miss Catherine Bagan, Albert 
born, Winona, 2.253; Lea. 
Archie McGill, junior, 1Zl4 W. Births_ 
4th St., Winona, 2.353; William Mr. and Mrs. W":illiam Staack, 
Skemp, La Crosse, 2,294; Richard l21 N. Baker St., a daughter, 
DeGrood, sophomore, son of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Walter HaeUS6ing-
and Mrs. Lambert DeGrood, lll er, 1102 Marian St., a daughter. 
E. King St., Winona, 2.211; Diichargn 
Romuald Ritter! sophom~re, son o! John Bahler, Rushford Rl 1. 
:Mrs. Lc:o J. Rrt~er, 25.,, Market Mrs. u. L. Grimshaw, Minneapo-
St, wrnona, 2.056; James Senn, lis 
La Crosse, _2.090, and William Frank Apka Homer. 
Tschumper, Jl].IllOr, son of Mr. and ' · 
:Mrs. Frank Tschumper, La Cres-
cent, 2.000. / 
The complete roll cl honor. OTHER BIRTHS 
John A. Sandberg, 38, Minneapo- injured iii an automobile accident annual North Central CMss Cham-
lis, forfeited a f15 deposit on a north of Red Wing, Minn., Friday pionebip Tournament thar ope~ed 
charge of speeding. He was ar- afternoon. Friday night at .M~waukee. ·. .. 
rested by the p~trol at 1~ p.m. Ye was born Oct. 1~, 1898, in the · · The match,· 1ongest of the ope~ 
Nov. _19 for di:ivmg 70 miles an Town of Nelson, the son of Mr. ing · round,. continued .until 2:20 
h~ur m a 50-mile,an-hour zone on an~ Mr~. Oscar Helgoe and had a.m. Saturday. Turiansky is one of 
Highway 14_- . resided m Alma for the past year nyo players ranked as masters ens 
Fred Denison, 25, Wmona Rt. 1, and one-half. . tered in the meet. , · 
forfeit_e~ a $15 de~osit on a charge S~rvivor~ include: I;lis father of Schroedl?r apparently had a safe 
of_ dr1vmg 45 miles an hour on Pepin; five broth,:,r.s, Norman, game after developing· a winning . 
Highw~y 61 from Huff street east Durand; Walter, Grand Forks, N. position with a two pawn adv. an. t-.. 
to Mam street. The arrest was D., William, Milwaukee; ·Ells- F ti d. b th· · tru· g1 h 
made by police at 7:25 a.m. Satur- · rth R k F 11 · w· d c 1- age. a gue _ Y . e s . g_. e, e' d W.0 , oc a s, ~s.! an a erred and Turianski cap1~ed on 
ay. _ _ v~. Los Angeles, Calif., and four the mistake. and won the match; 
. Parking d~posits of $1 wer~ for- sisters, Mrs. Jo~· Quale, Eleva; Each of .the 75 players faced sev-
feited ~~ Lydia Bauer, Del B1tzan Mrs. A. J. Nelson, N~lson; Mrs, en opponents during ,iie tourna-
8!}d ~hilip A. Baumann, for meter Edward Voss, Mond~v1, and Mrs. ment that ended Sunday. 
violations; Tom Foster, for park- Arthur Johnson, Pepm. 
ing in a no-parking zone; James Burial will be in Nelson Ceme-
Cisewski and Roy Hartman, for tery. , 
alley parking, and Philip A. Bau-
mann, for overtime parking. Pvt. John G. Oedsm_a 
many years .. Rendernick sold his 
business two years ago and moved 
to Rochester. . 
·· Survivors are: A daughter, Mrs. 
John · Stanford, Minneapolis; a 
grandson: two brothers, Dell, St, 
Charles, and,Jack, Chicago, and a 
sister, Mrs. Howard Salisbury, 
Leoua..-cl Sa.chi., St. Paul •••••.• , ••..• 3.000 
llo!l Korajt:ZYk, Chicago _ ....•••••..• 3.000 
William "Boughton, 257 W. Broad-
way, forfeited a $3 deposit on a 
charge of. driving through a ·stop 
sign at West 2nd and Main :.tr~ets, 
He was arrested by Police at 10:25 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- p.m. Saturday. 
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special~ 
Funeral service'S for Pvt. ·John G. 
Oedsma, who was killed near Fort 
Hood, Tex,, last .Wednesday, .will 
be held at 10 a.m. Tuesday at_th.e 
Ezekiel Lutheran·. Church, River 
Falls, Wis., the Rev. Mr. Joh!lson 
officiating and at 3 p,m. ·. ·. Tues-
day at· the Galesville Presoyterian 
Church. Burial will . be in the 
Green Mound ·. Cemetery near Hol-
Bethany, Minn, · 
Funeral services will be. held 
nt 2 p.m. Tuesday ·at Faith Luth-
eran Church here, the Rev. Phil-
ip Gangsei officiating. Burial will 
be in Hillside Cemetery. 
Jahn =an. St. Palll ......... ., .... 2.895 
LlnMl Lam. DliNJ!D . . . . . • • • •• • • • . 1.881 
Charles Degnan, Lewiston •.••••••• - ~4 
:Ed~ Gill~ ],fadi:son .. _ ............ %.824 
:Robert Bolli:laJ::, Wi!>ona ............ 2 .. 224 
Richard Sassetti. Oak Pa:!<, nI. ..... =4 
Vi':llter Ms:llls. Elmhurst. Ill. ........ 2."r.34 
Leonard Tushaus, Chlcago ........... :1..706 
:Frdllt Reeder, P&rk ltillge, Ill. ..... 2.688 
Do~ald Chopp, Lyons, m .....••••••. 2-.667 
Thomas Flaherty, Chicago ........... 2-657 
Jolin COfiee. WTI.rnette. Ill. ........... 2..6'7 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jon Christensen, 153 W. Wabasha 
Thorpe, l3lair, a son, Nov. 2:2 at St., forfeited a $3 deposit on a 
the Whitehall Community Hospital. charge of driving through a stop 
STURGIS, Mich. - Born to Mr. sign at West 2nd and Ma.in streets, 
and Mrs. William S. Miller, Stur• He was a.rrested by police at 10:25 
gig, a son. Robert Wilfuun, Nov. p.m. Saturday, 
28. Mr. Miller is the son of Mrs. 
William O. Miller and the late Wil-
.., ,· . . .. ·, . ' 
men, · 
Oed.sma was born Aug. I Zl, 1932 John Small 
II 
Warren Holley. Ossian, Iowa ........ :i..&n 
John Palubicki, wmona .............. 2.647 
.John SclJoI=r:i.eier" Winona ............. 2..600 
iam O. Miller and Mrs. Miller is 
the former Joyce Chadbourne of 
Wmona. 
the sen of Mr. and Mr.s." George ST. CHARLES, Minn; (Special)'"'." 
FIRi: C:ALL Oedsma. He· attended Ga. lesville. Funeral services for Jobn Small, 
Hi s h 1 h h ,tlt ed in '16, who .. died Saturday at st. 
Firemen were called out three gh c 00 w ere e ·s rr · Mar~•s Hospital, Rochester-, will be Rago Keim, Chicago __ .. _ .............. 2..588 
James 11.lrr, BrwKfield, Ill, , ........ 2.SSS 
Jo!m Sbarbaro, E.anston, m. ........ 2.556 
Lawell Barnett. Ben<,o. ID. ......... !..S29 
Ore.st Ochz,mow:,cz, .Wm on.a • • • • •• • • 2.529 
Glerul Tromble, !>lo!lrie. m. , , , , . , , , , 2.SlS 
WINONA DAM LOCKAGI! 
times when oil buimrs flared Sun• athletics; was president of his sen- he'ld Tuesday at 9:30 .11.m.- at the 
day and this morning. ior class and was selected ~ play St. Charles Ca.tholic Church, the 
The runs Were made to the Leo ~n the~north all-sta. r football. sq_uad R . H L M N llan ~ - "-g m 195v Later h attended River ev. · · • · ·. c a ull.LCiauu • 
:3'oge? Arnoldy, Minneiska ........... 2.526 Sunday Wachowiak residence, 471· Man- · . e · • Burial will be. in Calvary, Ceme-
b 1:35 pd.m. tr St. Paul and one kato Ave., at 7:58 a.m. today; to r:1p~ta!1 :~ef:o:~ret!hw: tery. . . . · ..... · . ,. . .. Gene Bakalars, La Crosse ........... 2.526 Anh= Shl,ili!s, St. P""1 ........•.... 2..524 
Tho:n2.!I Edel, Winona ............... :1..500 
Robert Taylor, Chlcago ............. 2.500 
arge, owns eam. the Jane Allaire residence, 373 E. · . · .The Rosary wiU be said at the 
Today 4th St., at 12:30. p.m. · today, and l9S3; was presitl~t ?f. ~~ Lu~er- Sellner Funeral Home at 8 o'clock 
John t:ecker, La Grange, m ........ 2-500 
Willi=, F;sh, St. Loals .............. !.500 1:20 a.m. - Helena, light, up- to the Swap Shop, 218 E. ard St., an ~~en~ Alssociamon; president tonight. Fl'iends may call at the 
stream.· • at 10:59 a.m. Sunda.y_ ~bgism_ JU:~f. class and was prom funeral· home .until· the time of. ll2..=>oru! G:re.an,,, ==a .......... !2.471 
Willi= Pellowski. Winona ........... 2.471 
Frank Martin, Berea, Ohio .......... 2.4-H 
3:20 a.m. -Tri-Cities and two servicer. 
barges, downstream. He married Miss Ida Larson Ra1pb ~les~nbrmk, Fur-est Pllk1 fil . 2,.4,M 
l?.onald Se~en?lo-, Elmw-ood- Park. m.. 2.444 
Chales ~•. D:u,,·ille. Ill. ......... .!.ill 
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY June 6, 1953, in Ezekiel Lutheran Miu Qorothy Kottke 
Church, River Falls. Oedsma left Preston, Minn. • (Special)-Fun~ Pa:!l Kli.auga, Chicago .............. 2.4.U 
Chzrles :'lrarrt>n, Cl:icago ............ 2.389 
Cbu-les Brecl:le. Roches-tu .......... 2..363 Weather 
~ Ping Ch'1ll!. Formo.u .•••••••• 2.!l.53 
~nrge Il.msen. Chirago ............ 2.353 TiMPiRATURES liLSEWHERE 
William Joern, :'lfollne, Ill. .......... 2.353 High Low Pree. 
Donald ~kEiI!I1IIY, Wlnona ....... a. • .2-353 
Archie !>lcGill, Winona .............. 2.353 Duluth , ...... , . , , . . 30 22 .02 
.JDSepb. Xo1os.ky., ~fumeapol..is ·••u-... •. :..:l33 Intl. Fails . -- .•..• 26 18 .06 
.An.t.hocy "I.' e.-tu=. Ma_.....-cod. m. ..... = --~ Is -S P u1 30 Datid Ca:ialb-..n, St. Palll ........... ~ .w.p . t. a • .. . ·23 ,04 
D2.IDel Keegan, Chicago ............ 2.2S4 Chics.go . . . . . .. . .. . 43 31 .15 
Do:iald Rumford, :!lllnneapol!J ....... 2-294 D .,~ 19 
William Skemp, La Crosse ...... ., .. %-2S4 enVel' -.. -· ·...... .><> 
Willi= Ilrcll!le.?!, Chicago ••••••••••• 2.l!3S Des Moines .. • . . . . 40 23 
Robert Edwin Berndt, 276 W. 




Tax Boost Increase 
Ro~ Gaerlner, Chlcago ........... 2.222 Kansas City 46 28 = DeGrood, Wmona ........... 2.211 •"" • 
GU5ta'CO :!l!ercier, Puer'.o Rico ...... 2.200 Miami .. _. . .. . • .. . 76 70 
GMrg• O'Cllnruir. Chiugo .......... .!.JAi! New Orleans 78 53 
Ed!nund Holt~n. East St. LoulA, fil .. 2..1'16 N y k ...... 
Donald "L"1lmer, Chicago ............ 2.176 ew Or , • , , • , • , 53 46 
.Ra_v Hovei::, Je:mlI!gs, Mo. . ..• - ..... :Z.167 Phoenix ...... , • . .. 77 49 
George Schneemui, St. Paul . . . . . , 2,167 ro. til "' "" 
Joru: E. Sch!leicler, Des Plaines, Ill .. 2-167 ;,,ell e · · · .. • • ., ... ..., .,_, 
WHITEHALL, Wis_ (Special)-
An increase of $3,753.07 in the 
· · property tax levy for the city of 
-80 Whitehall is included in the pro-·.os posed 1955 budget. Last year's levy 
was $10,000. · 
Do=ld !!use. Lake Wilson, Minn. .... 2,150 Washington . . . . . . . 50 40 
Th~as Keele, Chi.ca.go ............. 2.1S6 Winnipeg 24 16 
Denrus Lombaro, Chicago ....••.•.. :i.ns DAILY. ·R· 1·v .. E·R .. BULLETIN 
WIIUam Brouhle, Aurora, Ill ......... 2,.111 
-53 The annual budget hearing will 
.02 be held by the City Colllltil next 
.Rol>ert Roden, st. Paw . . ........• 2.m Flood Stage 24-hr, 
Thomas Ma;,e!ske, Me:iasha. W-1.5, ... 2-063 St T .J Ch 
ll.on.ald Alb~t, !da.nne, Minn. .... 2.059 1199 o .. ay 9, 
.Jose;,h carrou, Chi;,pewa Falls, W-JA. 2-059 Red Wing . . . . . . . . 14 2.9 
Ro~ Carroll, Rosemount, M"iru1. ... 2.059 Lak Ci 6 7 
D2Ili.el Xeils. C{)Jumhu<, Ohul ......• 2.059 e ty ....... · · · • 
Romuald Ritte.r, Wi.,ion.a ............ 2.05S Reads Landing .. 12 3.7 +.l 
Thomas JIIagu:n, Cllicago ........•.. 2.053 D 4 T W 4 g 
Johll :McCllntock, Fort Wayne, Ind. .. 2.053 am , , . • • · • · · · 
Donald Zumer, Chica.go .............. 2,,053 Dam 5, T,W, , , , . ,. 2.5 +,1 
Ernest :Bo1mcrno, Ch,cago ........... 2.000 Dam 5-A T w 3 3 
.James Senll, La Crns2 ......••••••.. 2.000 , • • • • · · • 
John All. Aurora, Ill. . .............. 2.000 Winona , ... _ ..... 13 5.2 
Jg~}a1rn~&c~ag.~.::::::::::::: i~ Dam 61 Pool .... , .. 9.8 +.1 
John Luklllc, O.ratonna . . . . . ....... 2.000 Dam 6, T.W. .. .. .. 4.3 
Eugene O'Brien, Oal: Pan:., m. ..... 2.000 Dakota __ ........ .. 7.5 
Elmer R=dolph, Chicago . . ........ 2.000 D p 1 9 4 + 1 
Rob-..rt Smith, Chicago . . . ......... 2.000 am 7, 00 .. .. .. . • 
Thoma Donovan. A!Mrt w ....... 2.000 Dam 7, T.W. . . .. .. 2.2 
W-J.!li.am June.au, Chic:uro ......••...• 2..000 L Cr 12 5 o 
Thomas Lee, Chicago .............. 2..000 a osse . . .. .. . . 
.Richard !,,!wphy, .Enmsto:i, m. ...... 2.000 Tributary Streams 
Wm. Tst:lnn:nper, La Crescent, Minn. 2. 00() Chi D d 2 5 
Gene Bie,.-en. A11<tin . . ..... _ 2..000 ppewa at uran . . . . . 
Donald Bu11:grat, Chicago ...... 2.000 Zumbro at Theilman .... 4.2 
Evenatt MelYin, Plaint•""· Mlnn. · · ·· 2.000 Trempealeau at Dodge. 1.3 
Circle Z of St. Mary's Parish 
will meet Tuesday at 2 :p.m with 
:M.rs. Gordon Pritchard, 62 Lenox 
St, 
Black at Neillsville .... 3.3 
Black at Galesville ..... Z.6 
La Crosse at W. Salem. 1.9 
Root at Houston . . . . . . . 6.0 







ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-The 
Community Club will meet at the 
Cowie school Tuesday evening. 
{From Hastings to Guttenberg) 
There will be little change in the 
river stages over Tuesday and 
Wednesday except slight fluctua-
tions due to wind action. 
ELESS 
A 
Monday night. ' · 
Proposed expenditures include 
$7,560 lor general government, $325 
less than the budgeted amount for 
the current year and includes ex. 
penses for the· first nine months 
of the year and an estimate for 
the last three. 
Other budget proposals with the 
present figure following: Protec-
tion of persons anµ property, $6-
500. $6,050; health and sanitation, 
$4,500, $4,550; charity, $500, no 
change; highways, $14,100, $18,525; 
library, .. $2,500, · $2,000; recreation 
and education, $4,000, $4,040;. un-
classified, $500, $100; tempcra.ry 
loan retirement, $25,000, $26,000, 
and outlay, $40,000, $23,500. 
Total expenditures would be • 
$121,160 compared with $106,150 in 
a c tu a 1 expenditures for nine 
months and estimates of th r e e 
months for the cUITent year. 
The proposed 195 expenditures, 
less $73,575 in revenues other than 
estimated property tax receipts 
and $33,831.93 in unemcumbered 
1954 estimated .surplus, leave. the 
$13,'753.07 general property tax pro-
posed for city purposes. 
ll ' . E 
s O O 0 
We Have the Trained Pers.onnel,. Necessary Tools and 
Equipment to Repair and Service Tubeless Tires. 





for service in December 1953. His eral services for Miss · Dorothy 
wife remained in River Fam, Kottke, 34, · who died Saturday at 
where she taught school and join- the Preston Hos_pita.l, will be. bald 
ed him in May 1954 at Camp Riley Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the Thau-
and later at Fort Hood. wald Ftmeral Home and at 2 p,m, 
Survivors are~ Bis wife; his par- at St. PauYs American Lutheran 
ents; two brothers, Durk and Stan- Church, the Rev. A. H. Fritschel 
ley, at home, and three sisters, ·officiating. 
Mrs. Walter Bolmer, West Salem; Burial will be in Carimona Cem-
l'rfiss Grace Oedsma, Racine, and etery. Friends may call .at the fun• · 
Miss Kathleen Oedsma, at homer. eral home .until the time of serv-
C. W. Rendernick 
ST. CHARLES, . Minn. (Special) 
-C, W, Rendernick, 72, native of 
this area who owned and opera.ted 
a flll'Iliture store and funeral par-
ors here for more than 40 years, 
died suddenly at 10 a.m. Friday at 
his home in Rochester. 
Rendernickr was born in rural St . 
Charles and lived on the home farm 
with his ·parents until he was. 21 
when he camP. here and established 
the furniture business. He was a 
member of the Winona County Fair 
Association board. of directors .. for 
. . . .... 
LARGE RED 
EATING & ·coOKING 
A:PIPLES · 






ices.. .· . 
Miss Kottke had been a. patient 
at the hospital for tl)re-e weeks 
and had· been ill . with · Parkin-· 
son's disease fol"·. about seven 
months.· 
She was born Jlllle 22, 1920; in 
Carimona TowI16hip. She 'moved to 
Preston with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Kottke, about four years 
ago. . · 
Surviving · are: Her. parents, a 
daughter, Susan; a . sister, Mrs. 
Floyd Torgeson, Rushford, and a 
grandmother;· Mrs, Emily Manol-
sky, Chicago. · · · · 
. ' ' . ' ' .. ,· -~ .... 
·GRAPEFRUIT. 
. :'1,0 for :498 .·· 
NO: 1 LARGE 
E·, .. · ·c·· •·.•··st::.:.'.: . ' ~ . . . -,,-,,;; Doz. 
. . . 












FRESH ALL BEEP .. 
Ground Beef 3 tbs. 89° .. 
ECONOMY CLUB 
~,r.·,'.i:I.".' lfl r ~-_--O_:lii, -ft 
r:, 
L;J Cl 
5 . . .. ·. . Reg, 
Lb. 39° 
.~··1) ....• oo 
" . ,F,~ 
lke,Retums VOICE of the OUTDOORS · .. BEDTlME. ' Television Sehed.uBes Flash fire Kills . 
. TheRJ. ~8~ a"ie .:..celved f~ril the TV 1iat1~~-.;,,d ~ publlaheci ... e public G ... r· e· ... ·,!9. "-G.ra·. n. ··dm·· o .. t.he·r,· 
f romGeorgia 
I.ate Today 
By CHARLES F. BARRETT 
.. _AUGUSTA, Ga. CS-President 
E1Senhower returM to Washington 
late today amid signs be may 
speak out soon in a growing con~ 
troversy over how to deal with 
\mprisonmant oi Americans by 
Chinese Communists. 
·The.President, ending a five-day 
vacation here, faces prE!:S&Ures 
frobl m some political leaders, nota-
y Sen ... Knowland (R-Calif), and 
ho~ "!Ives and mothers of the 
Cl!~tives, for stronger American 
al!tion. . 
lulowLmd, ItepubliCAn lMdel' il1 
the · Senate, declared over the 
weekend the United States has a 
monl obligation t.6 "use more 
than words to protect Americans 
abroad.,.. He called for a naval 
blockade of the Chinese coast to 
try to iorce release of 13 Ameri-
cans jailed on "trumped-up" spy 
charges. 
._White· House Press Secretary 
James Hagerty said late vester-
day Eisenhower would have no 
comment «at this tiine''. on Know• 
land's propooals. Nor was there 
~ comment now on pleas from 
the l!llptives1 relatives and others 
,or . more than "perfunctory de-
mands." 
' migerty's e mph a s i s on the 
phdse "at this time" suggested 
Jhe President is preparing to speak 
out lati;r_ 
' On Thanksgiving Day, Eisen-
hower sent personal telegrams . to 
i.ives and mothers of the captives, 
pledging that this government 
would press resolutely and tire-
leS\Sly every "feasible" effort to 
free them. He has never spelled 
~ut in detail what action he had 
in mind. 
; In Vista, Calif., Mrs. R. L. Stiter, 
one of the mothers, said she con-
sidered this "no more than a form 
letter." In New York, retired 
/mDY Capt. Eugene R. Guild, 
claiming to represent more than 
350,. relatives of servicemen held 
by the Communist;;, reieased a let• 
t~r t.6 Eisenhow~ a.sking if th~ 
President intends to "abandon" 
tile prisoners. 
II 
Jnjuries Fatal to 
Father in Crash 
WASBINGTON l¥-A Clinton, 
Md,, father who~e family was 
wiped out in the crash of a jet 
fighter in their back yard in Oc-
tober died yesterday after he 
seemed to have been on the road 
Waterfowl Seuon 
Not too •many duck hunters 
along tire Upper Mississippi River 
came home the final days of the 
season with four beautiful north-
ern greenheads like those pictur-
ed above. That, of course, is the 
reason for the big smile carried 
by Richard Bauer, 775 E. Front 
St. 
The four mallard drakes, 
spread out on the sidewalk be• 
fore this youthful hunter, tip- . 
ped the scales at 13 pounds 
and four ounces. Such birds 
moved into this sector of the 
river late this season. Green• 
heads were, in the opinion of 
many of the hunters, definite- · 
ly fewer in number during the 
past season. 
No complete data is yet avail-
able on the 1954 hunting season 
along the river at the offices of 
the Wildlife Refuge. The season 
for the Iowa bunter does not closa 
until Dec. 2, and- the Illinois sea-
son is open through Dec. 15, Thus, 
an field records of the refuge. in 
sp1te· of the fact that :Minnesob 
and Wisconsin seasons closed 
Nov. 25, are still incomplete. 
to recovery. · -- Right now, based on reports 
' John W. Vaugbn Jr. 25; suffered -'through Nov, 131 indications 
second and third-degree burns are that the hunting pressure 
from the exploding jet fuel and on ducks in this sector of the 
rockets that killed bis wife and 'Mississippi flyway will exceed 
two small children Oct. 12. that of former years. Bluebird 
n weather prevailing throughout 
. The •deer family is enormously most of the season caused 
cliversifie.d. It rangeg, from th£! many persons to go hunting. 
niasske moose, which is six :£eet Many would have stayed home 
tall and weighs about 1,400 pounds, if the weather had been nor-
to the pudu, which weighs up to mal or "duck bunting wea• 
·24 J)OUilds and stands only 13½ ther." 
inches at thr. shoulder. 
Train ior P!llfflNG 
-4? Mfod Com~1mo11, Li11tcatling, 
~Presrwori< 
"Wri!e A;.µ odFarV..aTmhmt 
GRAPHIC ARTS Tci:hnical School 
11D~Cml• Amu.Mlm!molb l l01Cllll01 
If You Want To 
SHRINK PILES 
Use Clinic -Approy_ed Way 
When you usa an ointment for non-
surgical matment ot piles, be sure 
:you get one thllt is ~tually a.ppmvad 
by a clinic that wow with pile Clll!!I 
all the time. Famow Thomton Minor 
Clinic's ointment is the result of 
medical and ~ study of more 
than '75,000 cases. Thousands have 
fcnmd it possible to defer &argery iir 
definitely by using 'I'hornton Minor's 
i+.cb-soc~, COOilll6 fo:mula- b&-
caci&. rli~ Minor Clinic'a Vll5t 
e%perience shown what drugs 
work best and h""' they should be 
eompoundt>d. U'a the 1>erl &mg to 
h.avh:.g a special dhue pz-,ripU.....o 
for yo= own case so, get Thornton 
Mmor CJil?ic Pile Oiniment or Sup-






U you phoM b~fo!'~ 6 p.m~ 
a special car:rier will deliver 
your missin.i: Daill7 News. 
THE WINONA 
DAILY. NEWS 
This unusual weather also was 
responsible for the late movement 
of ducks southward. Those here 
lingered in the well supplied duck 
howls. the 1'elosed areas,, provid• 
ed by the Fish and :Wildlile Serv-
ice. Others, including the big mal• 
lards, lingered longer in the wheat 
and barley fields of Canada. Snow 
and ice did not drive them south-
ward as near zero weather, which 
normally comes in early Ji!ovem• 
ber usually does. The migration 
was a gradual one instead of one 
or two-day big flights on the van-
guard of a winter blast from the 
North· Pole. There was no ArmiS· 
tice storm this year. 
Bill Green, refuge biologist, 
has the duck picture along the 
, refuge at hls finger tips, not 
alone from the reports of the 
refuge .field force but from per-
sonal contact with hunters. He 
was in the £eld every day of 
the season checking hunters. 
as they came out of the bot• 
toms, He checked all kinds of 
hunters during every hunting 
period and at every hour of 
the hunting day. He was ex-
tremely c.lutious in his state-
. ments the other day in an in• 
terview-making it very clear 
that it was too r.arly for con-
clusions, All data that he had 
to work with, except his own, 
did not go beyond Nov. 13. 
Here are a few impressions, 
gathered from this talk with 




Open 12 Noon Daily 
Immediate Service 
NEwQAKS 
Only ten minutes from 
downtown Winona 
STORIES #Ulllc•. ,Thb. &\Ape!' l# not rupollalhla lor !nMUMt UsUn.111. , .· . , · . . 8 I . . . · : 
~- TONIGHT . . 9:~;;,!v~!!NNELB 6;3~11oyClub . 4Sleeping" ··.·.Childr.'en. ton.~'Jt·~~es~!~i•s:c;~:~~.~e: .•• 
lh~Fann Dlgeat . , 10,~Late Weather . . . . ?,00-Mtlton Berle Show ·. . . .. , Pierce Co. of Boston, New, England-
, .. , · · u· ... · b. b .. d . · 6:10-Sports.Beport .· ... · ·.·. · 10:0.S-Deadllne EdlllOD . 8.:00-Llfe Iri Wortb Living PITTSBUR'"'H , nA flash fire .wi·de· . · ,,,.,;o· cery· .. and. ·un• "" ..... ". g firm • 
. . By HOWAlm GARIS 
. D.,..e, the tile fox oy. a chap, 11;1.S-Tomonow•• Heaclllnes 10:15-"-0I Human Interest 8:10-Break the Bank u .,..,- ,.. ... v•WI 
thought .he .could play a trick'. on . 6:l25--,'Mloa weather vano • 10,~Pro11ram Preview•. 9:00-TruUI or Collbe,iuences started by the explosion of a kitch: .was officially listed a suicide to-
. 6:30-COWbOY Club . · . . TUEBDAI .PDJ 9:31>-'Llfe of Riley .·· · d ,._ bf b d W " founcf in 
Uncle Wiggily.-Dixie had picked up • 7,00-Student v1ir1eueii : e,no-s1g11 on 10,00-weath~r,' · en stove took. tbe live& of a 93~ . ay an\'• . S . o 1 · a., .. .• 
ma.ny feathers that were dro. ppe<I . 7:30-Badge 714 6:0S-Farm Digest . 10,aµneadllne Edition year:-ald ' grea.t-grandmother. and ~arles.. River. . · · 
b b . d h fl U l WI s,00-1 Love. Lucy · 6:10-Sports Report .. 10:1&-Soclal Security· '. · hild th · D Har •a L Shenk edl l . Y u- s. w o ew over nc e g- B:30-December Bride 6:15-Tomom>w'a HeadllneU0:30-Broadway Tbenler . four sleeping .· c ren at · eu- ·, r. 01 · • . . er, m . ca 
• gily's hollow stump·bungalow,·ev- 9:00-Banko· · s:~MIBsWeatner.vane• n:45:-Prevtews.s1111ou:· home•in nearbY.•West.Newton,·· .. ~amlner, pronounced·~. a 
ery day. ·· · · · ii:srPil'V-CUANNEL 1 · ·· The fire Saturday .night ·killed suicide by drowning, He said he 
· By using sticky gum from a pine TONIGHT 8:00-Today-Garroway 3:45--Modern Romances Mrs. Fanny Taylor, who was car~ ha.d "Six self.inflicted peu~rwounds 
tree, Dixie has fastened .the feath• :;~~::'s~~f:t'xnow t~i~~~~i~~~way f~k~~~ · ing. for her fi.ve great-grandchil- about ~e face and, neck, (!II.Used 
er,s to his fur so that he was com- ~:30-,.,Tony Maritn a.:5:;..;.~orge Grlm, s,oo-Boola and sa!ldlee dren while their parents wei:e ·out. by an. 811' pistol found in the pocket 
pletely covered. 6:4:!-News Caravan . 9:00-CDlng Dong scnool 5:5rWeatber Show . The . dead children were Li:ster of. hi! jacket. • 
. 7:00-Sld Caesar 9:30-:A Time to Llve 6100-New11 Picture · th · Th '° ot suffi O • "Do I look like If turkey?" yap- 8:00-1\Iedlc . . . 9:45-,-Three Steps to Heav.en 6:Js-You Should Know . Moore, 5, and . Ca erine,. 4l Mar, , . e • wounus were· D . c1ent 
ped I)ixie to Fixie, his father, the 8:30-Robert Montgomeff 10:00-Homc . . 6:31>-'Dlnah Shore lene, ~. and Jame.s Bro~ee, 1,8 to cause .death, .and Preston ap-_ 
bl·g ·fox. . 9,~0-Badge 714 WOO-Belly White.Show B,4!l-N~ws CaravAB, months old, All .were Negroes. : .. par. ei\.tly was ... alive when he went 10,00-Today's Headllilea 11:30-Fealher Your Neat 7,00-llmtO!I Bllrle · 
"You sure do!" answered'Fixie. 10:U-Maater star Theatu lll:Oi>-'News In. Sll!ht 8:01>-'Flreaide Tha11tu Carl Moore, 9, was ·awakened .into. th.e water, the medical ~xam-
"Vncle Wiggily will surely think \t~~:t~•show 1ii':~5s:'f'c':'u.1; si:;~.' · tii8:i~tJ:' cihc~'equences by the blast and.jumped to safety iner ~aid, 
you are a turkey!" growled.Baun• 11:00-Tonlght 1:00-Jonnnv l\Iorrls Show 9;30-Game of the week from the, window of the second•· ' 
cie the Bob cat. . · TIJESDAr 1:30-Bee ne.xter Show 10,w-Toc1ara Heatlllllea story apartment.· 
"H ill 1 t . . 'd ... , ... b. 7:00-Today-Garrowq 2,00-Irit'l Llvest<>ck Exp. 10:15-'-Talea of TDmonow .. An· ·unc,le, .Dav1"d .Pryor, . ran UP• e w e you 1ns1 e illl> un- 7:25-George Grim · :i,oo-Hawklna Falls · 10,45-Weather 
galow," chirped Grippy tbe Ferret, 7:30-Today.;.GarrowaT 3:~First Love 10,so.;...Today'a Sporh. .st:til's· U1 8 vahi rescue atUmpt.: He . 
"Then you can let us in. and we 7:55-Georga Grim 3:31>-'World of Mr; Sweeney 11:00-T<>lll,iht . : . told· iiremen . a wall of tlame i::1it 
will soon grab that rabbit. Ha! wcco-Tv..;.cu&NNEL 4 him .off from the :room., 
Ha!'' TONIGHT 8:00-,The Mol'llinB Sh1>w . 3:15-Tlie Secrel Storm o 
, O;OO-~llli~ l\llam~ News 8:~Mel Ja:nr 3:31>--Qn Your. ;'l.ec01JPl· , 
"Hurray tor me!" barked Dllde. 6:1:;-sports with Johnson 8:45-':-Liberace 4,oo,;..Around tho Town ··Six .Gene· r·at'1·o'ns· 
Looking as much like a ·turkey as &,25-The Weather . 9:0~Garry Moore Show 4:31>-'HoJJywood Playhouse 
h uld th ll f b tr. d 6:31>-'Doug Edw~ News · 9:15-'Garry t\1oore Show 5:00-School :Time. s . · " . w· . · 1 o~ (! co , e sma ox oy 1ppe 6:.S-l'en-y ~o ·. 9:30-Anbur Codlm"'l'ime ~.,~Axel & Ills Oojj . urv,ve . . Oman, Q 
along to the r:1bbif gentleman's ?:00-Buma and· Allen. 9:45-,-Arthur Godfrey 'l'lme s,~Oame ol the Day 
bungalow. He rang .the. bell .. Uncle ?:30-Arthur Godfrey 10:00-Arthur Gocllrey Time 6:00-Cedr!c.Adama Newa 
W;"gily ope·ned the· door· •. Looki"ng 8:01>-'l Love Lucy 10:15-Arthur Godfrey Time 6:15-',S11orts With RoWe ..,, 8:30-December Bride lil:30-Strlke It Rich 6:2:i-The Weather 
at Dixie, all stuck over with feath"' 9:oo-studto one ·· 11:00-vauant Lady 6:30-Douii EdwiU'<II Newa 
th bb·t u· t f' t 10:00-Charlei Mccuen 11:15-Love of LHe 6:45-Jo Stafford Show · ers; e ra 1 gen eman 8 IrS 10:10-Weathcr Tower 11:30.-,S.,arch for ·Tomorrow 7:00-Llberaee · 
thought it was a real turkey. Then 10:1s-wi11y · 11:45-The Guiding Light 1,ao-Hans o1 IVJ 
Uncle Wiggily said: 10:45-,-E. w. Zle:,arth 12:0~arles.McCUen 8:00-Meet Mlllle 
bbl z ! G l 10,51\-Dlck Enroth 12,15-Weather 'Window 8:30-DaDger . . . "Please go e ,or me. 0 on. 11:01>-'Nam~ That 'l'une 12:20-Pastor's Study 9:00-L!fe With Father 
Gobble!" · ll,3Q-Sports· Roundup 12,30-Welcome l'raveler• 9:30-See.It Now·· · w ·u kn · ll I 21:3:l-Nlght Owl Playhouse 1.oo-;.Robcrt Q, Lewis 10:oD-Charles Mccuen 
e ,- you ow, as we as 12:4S-J;lgn ou .1: 15,,-Robcn Q; Ltwla 111:115---Weatber Tower 
know that a fox, even if he is cov- TVESDA I" 1 :31>-'Art Llnkleller IO; 15-CIIY Detective . 
ered with bird feathers, cannot gob- 5,4,-Tele,Farmer , 1:45-Art Llnkletter 10:45-E. w. Ziebarth 7:00-Thc. Morning Show 2,00-The Big Payoff 10:SO-Dlck Enroth · 
ble like a turkey, Dixie knew that 7;25-The W~lher 2:3P-Bob Crosby Sllow . U;OO-The BIB fight 
himself. He didn't know what to 7:30-The Morning Show 2:45-Bob Crosby's Show 12:00-C-Slgn Off 
do? If be couldn't gobble like a '1:S5-Sanctuary . 3:00-The Brlghtd" Day 
turkey, even though he looked like . KROC-TV-CHANNEL 10 
One then he Couldn. 't play that TONIGHT 10:15-Sporl.8 5:15-Serlal 
I ' t d t f th • · 6,25-Weatber 10:3• .. Mira~le Thea•- 5·,3•Lalf Riot 
,, 
Stee e, superm en en o e re• tr1·-1- on Uncle· w1•g,..;i .. _ noo· e·could ,,_ • "" .,_ l!l< guy 6:30-News TUESDA'I! 6:!!S-Weather 
fuge, and many hunters: not get inside the bungalow to open 6:40-Spom ' 9:45-Test Pattern ' u,ao-News, Sight & Bound 
e Th. ere were as .many ducks the door and let •m the ·other three 6:5:i-Crulliuler Rabbit -10,00-Home Show 6,40--SportA.~Llne» 
d th I t 7:00-Jndustry.olf Parade u,00-Fllm e:55-cn1Ba'1er.Rablllt 
,passing own e river, as as bad chaps who . wr.re hiding in 7,U-Muslc S4oppe • 11:15-Bctty White Show 7:00-Mllton Berle.· . 
year: The duck per day figure. for the bushes. Unless Dixie could play 7:30-Paradls& Island 11,ao-Feathcr Your Nest s,oo-storles l>f the Cenllll7 
the refuge partially due to tu-ds d 7:45-Doodletown· Theatre 12:00-Slgn Off 8;30-The Visitor I 
. . • . · . his trick he and · the · other ba 8:00-Thla Is. the Life 2,00-Int'l Livestock Ex11. 9,00-Douglas Fairbankls 
~germ~ longer, will be as high, chaps would not 'catch Mr. Long- B:30-The Big Picture . 3:00-Homemakers v.s.A, 9:~It's a Groat Life : 
i! not h1goor, than a year ago. ears 9,00-Chureh Polnla WIiy I 9,9~World o! Mr. Sweeney 10,00-Newa 
o Duck per hunte.r per d. ay fi- ••G·o on! Gobble ~or me, ''.Ir. Tur• 9:30--;Closaups, Uncle George !1,45-Modern Romances 10:10-Wealher 1 " ,, 9:45-To Be Announced 4,00-Plnl<Y .LI!~ 10,~ports 
gure will be eqJ!al to that of a key!" exclaimed Uncle Wiggily. 10:00-Newo 4:30-Howdy Doody 10:30-'Nelson Variety Show 
yws ago when 1t was 1.3 dul!ks "Gobble!" 10:1~wtat11or ' • ~.oo-story Tale5 
per hun1er. day. In some_ reiuge Dixie was in what might be call-
areas th~ figure may be higher. ed a "pickle." ·That is he was in 
WEAU-TV..C.CBANNEL ts 
TONIGHT ·. ·9:oi>-'Thealre :t;Jllrteen 
6:00-Cartoon Tlme 11:00-Slgn· off 
6:1!1-Serlal Adventure TUESDAI 
6:311-ltural Jloundup 3:00--Thls Woman's World 
6:33-News . c ' · . 3:31>-'Muslc and Ne,u 
6;40-Whatever the Weather. 4,00-P!nky Lee 
6:45--0kla.'loma BO)'a· 4:JO-Howdy Doody 
6:30-'Rurnl Roundup 
6:33-News 
·wATERVILLE, Vt. !4'I .~· Mrs. 
Evalyn Burns Tanner died yester• 
day at 10S, · leaving 3 • sons, • 3 
daughters, 36 . grandchildren. and 
s~me 150 d~scendants in the fourth, 
fifth and sixth generations. · . 
-
TV. ANTENNAS FROM. $29,00 
•••• •• ••• 
o .Hardt's maintain their own set-
. vice department to insure prop-
er TV reception f~r their cus- . 
tomers. 
E ED.· . . . T. . . a Hunting . was poor for more trouble. He thought perhar>s. he 
bunters. Good hunters came _out could still play the trick on the 
of_ the .bottoms nearly every time rabbit gentleman. So, pretending 
with brrds, ~robably more small be had not understood what uncle 
ducks than m other years. The Wiggily bad said, about gobbling 
~verage hunter had spotty shoot• like a turkey, the fox boy made a 
mg. , . , sort of growling vapping noise in o Refuge rangers and b1olog1sts · ' ~· 
ill this . . his throat. w year mterview mor.e "That isn!t gobbling!" exclaim-
7:00--Range ll.tder - 5:00-0plnions ·Please 
7:31\-Beulah . s,=lub 13 · 
B,00-Cudatn: Time : ·' 5:31>-'Wllllc Wonderful 
9:00-Blslfo1>.Sheen ·. 5:~Town Crier 
9:31>-'Top cif\the News 6:00-Cartoon Time 
O,~Wbal.wer the Wealber ~,10-Serlal Adventure 
6:40-Whatever the Wea¼hei: 
6:45-Hlernan'• Kaleidoscope 
?:OO-Mllton Berle · 
B,00-Raeket Squad 
8:31)-Studlo Party 
9;00-Tr.itli v:r Con~eflce• 
9:30-Top o.f the Newill- _ · . · 
9:41>-'Whatever the WeathU 
9,45-Sporu Parade ·· · 
9,511-Theater Thirteen 
11:00-SigD OU · 
Winn.er @f rJatl~nwlde 
Pintor@ O@mperlsun 
hunters . than last year, when 1t ed Uncle Wiggily, "If you are a 
was esti,mated that ten per cent turkey, which you look like, you 
o! the river bottom hunte:s were can gobble! Go on! Gobble!" 
checked. H~ter cooperation has "I-I have a cold-I-I can't 
been splend11. gob~le!" answered Dixie, deep 
down in this throat · 
Then all it once, Uncle Wig-
gily knew that something was 
wrong. 
D:45-Spart,, trarade · 
~(UIS Stup: PREFERRED RISK RA TES •. 
ID. alf Insurance lines are Al.WA.VS CUEAPEB U - ean 
QUALIFY · Naucn.wlda otandard contraets ID . . . 
AUTO•FIRE-LI.ABILITY•THEFT-HEALTH•LIFE. 
Morrisey 1n.;::i"g:,.i.d ·.Agency · UII\!, u.a1n ,n 
.G-E Voted Best 7 · to 1 Nationwide 
WE SERVICi EVIHlYTHING WE SEiL 
155 East Third Stroot P~one 4245 
Hunting preserve operators 
like those in the Weaver-West 
Newton area, reported the 
hunting average, Here again, 
the good hunters probably bag. 
ged more birds than they did 
last year. These hunters had 
a good year. The beefing 
came from tlie .inexperienced 
and unseasoned hunter - he 
is sure duck hunting has gone 
to the "bow-wows." 
"You aren't a turkey at all!" 
shouted the rabbit. "Nurse Jane!" 
be called. ''Telephone for Chief. ~= 1;;~~~ ~~~ ~:~el~o:s c~~ a~ 1~. ~~~~~M~~~~M~~ . . •. !\W!l ... 7'1M~~.m ..~. ·.·.· ··. ·. m. • ~mr, ....... ~. . .. · ..... · 1i! 
turkey but he can't gobble like· a l · .- · · · · t__ · · · · · . . . i 
turkey! Telephone for Chief! I . · · . .· • . -. . . · . I 
Hurry!" i · · · n 
"I don't need to call the Police ~ iA II 
Istanbul T rallic -
Continual)y Sn:,rled 
Dog!" squeaked Nurse Jane Fuzzy U 
Wuzzy. "I'll take care of this chap )l1 
myself, I think . it is one of the . h!; 
bad chaps trying to play a trick on g 
you!" u 
ISTANBUL Vl'-Driving in the Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy filled a pail ~ 
crowded streets ol 2,614-year-old with ~Arttt w~ur.- Unl!le Wiggily ~ 
Istanblll it takes an hour some, was i,till standing in the front door- t( 
times ~ go a few miles. But a way. Dixie, still_ dressed in feath- f 
look at th£! offi<!ial statistias indi- ers. was standing on the front ti! 
cates that can't be true, porch. U 
Traffic police headquarters lists "Take this!" exclaimed Nurse Pl 
only 10,773 autom·obiles in this city .
1 
Jane. She suddenly .threw the pail ~ 
of 1,300,000. In addition there are ol warm water all over Dixie. The ~ 
3,996 trucks, 381 buses and 946 feather.s loosened from where they ~ 
motorbikes. were stuck on his fur with gum f 
The traffic problem is out of from the pine tree. In a few sec- il 
proportion because it's an old city. onds all the feathers dropped off § 
Except for a few main thorough- and Uncle Wiggily and Nurse Jane 
fares, most streets are cobblestone saw ·Dixie the fox boy! 
lAMs, built on and around the "Skip! Seootl Sk9lillddlel'' shout- b'! 
seven hills that dominate the city, ed Nurse Jane. . · K 
The few main streets get j.immed "Get awa~ fr_om here!" ~claim- fi 
when everyone goes to work in ed Uncle W1ggily_ ''When I asked ~ 
the morning and goes home at you to gobble and you couldn't gob, ! : 
night. ble, I knew you were no turkey! J « 
Orhan Eyupoglu, coll~ge-trained Scr~n:i!" . I j 
bead of the traffic police, keeps Dixie scrammed away. Hls fath• 
185 traffic officers at work dli.ily .. er, Bouncie the Bob ca. t. and G. r.ip- i,,; 
That's better than one to every 100 PY thg Feret,. biding in the"bushes, R 
vehicles. ·. saw Dixig running toward . tMm. l!:! 
There were 1Jj15 •aliic acci• "Where are your feathers?" I 
dents last year, causing 52 deaths shouted.the daddy fox. · 1 f,( 
and 1,448 injuries. There were 11,- "Nur-se • Jane · wa11hed . t Ji e m I 
9ll persons arraigned for traffic away," answered Dixie as he ra. n 'ti:; 
violations, plus 15,728 others fined fast. · · · . · . . · : • r.< 
on the spot by traffic police. "What happened?" .·mewed·.-the I 
Thllre ar~ l)lAns to aasa thl! traf- bob l!!l.t. . ... · · '· ; 
fie pressure' with a street widen- "I couldn't gobble like · a tur- ti! 
ing. program, plus more unusual key!" yapped Dixie. Then all four, u 
solutions, such as l:iurrowing a tun- bad chaps. ran. awa.y~ Un.cle .. Wig-.\j 
Ml from On!! ruid of th!! city to gily laughed. "Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha!"/ ti! 
the other, and putting in moving Next day Mr. Longears · started. M 
stairways for pedestrians, out to. look ior a. n adventure.. :.1·.f · 
. ~ . "I am going .to Christmas Tree -
Your family will l~ve carrots_ if Hill!" he told Nurse Jane. Some-: 
you prepare then_i .this way. Slice thing happened there •. I will. telli I 
about SIX ~ood-sized carrots a.nd you about it··tomorrow·H the bed- .; 
CO?~ them m a sm~ll amo~nt of room slippefifdon't go to sleep in• ~ · 
boiling salted :water JU~t until. they the kitchen and dream. about ~oing tt . 
are tender-crisp; dram off any 5kating on an ice cube with the' YA 
small amount of water remaining bathrobe, · . · · : fl · 
~b::p~;:~ ::~h i!t~~n!/:~liiu1. 1· u'p•·,u: · 1e w· .. rea w 
le'r or ml!rgari.nr, alol)g w1~ a tea- , .£• · £Iii I 
spoon of grated orange nnd; ad ,.• .-..u ......... ,A ___ , 11<· 
the drained sliced cooked carr w .= 
and simmer until piping ho dd , « 
salt to taste and serve t once. l.li:1:/111=1_..'! · · · 'W 
How ToAijoi,f"°' .... _........ ::;,,frt." · 1 
F AlS IE TEETH A ...:_1 ,t=n•n~ wuh&blo . .=l~~tk ! 1adrl, &aJambl•.  1!11 1n front. AdJwt- f.( 
Mare F~rmly in Place ::1 .. r: .. ~~~-11:M!.':!r:f ~! m 
Do your tame teeth annoy and em• 1111<1 u lllff ,q,orallon l1IIIDOrl, For man. wom1nd f.( • 
battass by slipping. dropping or wob- . t:.!~~•:f1&1ad"::: :~,JI.tu,.\'~:.-,:,, 11< · 
~=~Jil!:!i:!~ •"~ I 
Jf~~~~ uy;;_: l 
ENJOY· LIFE e:l-fti STEAK ·s110P 1' ··· 
• .. · . . . '. .·. TUESDAY SPECIAL . : .· .· ~. . I 
., 
GIFT IDEAS FOR EVERYONE. o 0 0 
111\\ w 
• 
Here's big ne~s for all Christmas gift shoppers! Now you can sit 
at home and'choose the right gift for everyone. 
Just read the "Pick a Present" feature which begins tonight and 
wi)] run ev·ery day until Christmas on the Classifie~ Ad page~ of 
The Daily News. 
·. Make it a habit to read this Christma~ shopping ne_ws every 1ay. 
Each day you'll find a fresh.•selection of appropriate gift sugges-
.. tions for every member of the ·family and. all ,yoll:r frienda. And 
'be· sur~ to ch~ck the· other Want Ads for gift suggestions, also, 
' . . . . ' . " . . -· . . . - . ·. . . . . . 
· Starting Tonight in the. Want Ads!. 
. I 
·1scALLOPED POTATOES~~ 75cl 1 
Incl.udes soup, bread or rolls. bu~r. _veg··. etable, c.offee o~ tea j 
· Try Our Farr.1ly t:>mnor . · « · · ·. .. ..· • ,~ · 
........... ~,_-~ ................. Noon _and Evenins Dinner . I IMi.o'• ·~ . · ~ 
.. Plan Your Ned Party At THE HUNTSMENS ROOM l.r4l!{r¢Ua"CUl(1Kf4l(f4l{~~~~~~marfo!!lmmn;I~~~~WW~!.'G101~~~swrJ 
. . . . . . ' 
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Husband or Wife? 
0 oes Most 
ArounJ House?. 
By DAVID G. BAREUTHER 
AP Roel Estato Editor 
The women are winning all the polls on who does the work on 
most do-it-yourself home care and repair jobs. Apparently the hand 
that rocks the cradle now runs a lot of power tools. 
According to one reC!ent survey; 79 per cent of thll d0-it-yot11•self 
projects are initiated by women, while the men of the house are cred-
ited with thinking up only 21 · per 
cent of -such activities. Id 
Women also ai:i Shl)WD to be Bui . ing in Winona 
doing 41 per cent oi the work; 
men ~ per cent, while '22 per 
cent of these household I)rojects 
are cooperative family ventures 
with even the kids pitching in. 
1954 cfollor volume, .. ,$1,800,680 
. Residential . . . . . . . . 591,583 
eommercial . . . . . . . 832,577 
Garages . . . . . . .. . . . 25,520 
Public (nontaxable) 351,000 
New house, . .. . . . . . . . 47 
Value . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 364,485 
' 
I ., 










State ·Building· Traile~s to Ease Air Force Housing 
Ahead •. of . l953 ,·. M~~B~i~; ~=~i;:ny~re ~; 
spring up near some of tbe U, S,0 . -·s· F. , · ·M·11· Air Force bases in Europe to ease 
.•.. . .- y.. .1. v.e ·· .. 1 .. ·'·.on housing problems. The Air force's . . .... 85,000-man force has more than 
. Building permit valuation in 39 SS,OOO wives and children iii Eu-. 
Minnesota cities during the first 10 roTpeh. . • . . · . . . . . . · 
months of .1954 was almost $5 mil- e fir5t 85 trailers have been 
li · Iii th £ th · · · · set up at Toul, France. The cur-on gher an or . ! same pe1'- rent budget authorizes 67~. An Air · 
iod a yea~ ago, according to a re- Force spokesman says 3 000 
port by the department of research needed · . • · are 
and. statistics of the Federal . Re- • 0 
serve . .Bank, MhineapoUs. . Leave eggplant unpeeled when 
·Estimated valuations for1he same you are planning to broil it. · Cut · 
group was' slighUy . over . a million the slices about ¾ . inch thick and 
dollars higher last 9month than t~e brush the top sides with olive oil, 
total for .October 1953. - then sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
· Winona's October total was boost- Broil until partly tender and brown-
ed to 11100" 140 b "e m ·ts · · d zA ed, then turn and repeat the oil, . 
thefi·c::'b'uctio' "J n~w 15:ttltdfug: salt· and pepper treatment. Con-
at . e. Northwest Cooperative Mills tinue broiling until cooked through. 
pla t, for ail estimated $500,000, Serve with tomato sauce, rolls and 
and! tl1e $263,000 permit issued for a green .salad for a good lunch. 
.tbe construction of .a. .new 3-story 
• science building at.St Mary's Col• 
47th House 
Building Permit 
Issued· by City : 
In fact, a man might say that 
those figures seem· to be a pretty 
good tribute to the little woman's 
executive ability, too - if she in-
stigates 79 per cent o! these jobs 
and does only 41 per cent of the 
The 47th new home building work! 
permit 0£ 1954 was issued last week Not Just Palntln!I . 
Volume Hme dote 1953 $3,651,491 
Ill 
Property Transfers' 
In Winona County 
at the city engineer's office. You might expect women to 
It th . ak b' sh . h . WABBAN'.l'Y DEED was among e .seven permits m e a 1g owmg w en It comes Floyd A. Famho!tx et ux to Lawrence E. 
with a total estimated construction to interior decorating and p~t- Youv, et W<-Ltlt·S. Bl<>ck 2. David subd. 
,,. · This One-Story• Houso can be enlarged to .pro-
vide a third bedroom by adding. a Wing in the · 
rear as indica.ted by broke!!. lines. A family room · 
for activities or dining is separated from 
kitchen by a snack bar and can be mei-ged . 
with the large living room by folding doors. Ari . 
.· lege,. ·. . '.· .· 
oversize garage makes construction without a . In October 1953 perm!~ ~here to- General Contracting 
basement prl!cticable with stair space ample tor - taled only. $59,800. Ten-month fig-
modern heater; This is plan C:S3(by the Small ures·, however, sliow that 1953 was ' 
House Planning Bureau, st. Cloud~ Minn. The roughly $2 million higher, . mainly 
• · · on the strength of the · permit is• 
.house covers 1,303 squafe feet· without garage . sued early that year for the . con-
and third bedroom. · · · ·· · struction of the Arthur C. Thur-
P. EARL SCHWAB. 
cost o! $35,350 that boosted the ing and indulging in other more lnH~'if~:ekamp et mar to Leo F. Mur-
Year's building valuation total to or less lightweight tasks. But the phy Jr.-N;;, of NE1/• and NE,, of NW¼ 
$1,800,680. girls don't stop there, They take of Sec. 29; W½, of SE~ ... that part of SE1/, 
The new home permit was issued on almost any j9b. The survey ~:\t.~ro'::'ii 't, r;:~_ ~r66'f of SE¼ 
to the Winona Real Estate Agency, which turned up these percentages Frank Grochowski Jr. to William A. Bell 
213 Center St., for a 1-story 26-by- was conducted by a plywood ~in";;;~;/·th~I~ 7~0·rl:t,~~of8 Add. lo 
42-ioot home at 1362 Glen View Dr. manufacturer to find out who was Cul w. Frank .et al to L. J. Casper--
Arthur Nelton 15· the contractor for sawing, nailing and otherwise E. 25 ft. of Lot 3 and w. 45 ft. of Lot 2. Block 2, Grandview Add. lo Winona. 
the home that will cost about manhandling his output. He found Nic1101as J. Mauer et ux 10 Helen Too-
$9,000, that women's activities include in· mey-Part of Lots 15, 18 anti 19, vmage 
Th Sh~" Oil C ,.,__ lis Stallin" wall "anels, shin"1•~g ooff ~!~aa.; al&o w. son. of Lot 78 1n Vlllage e cu o.. =ea.po , ... .., yu, = 
drew an $11,600 permit to remodel roofs, insulating homes, cement- Hele,," Toomey to Nicholas J. Mauer 
· d fl til · tin" et ux-Part of Lola 16, 18 and 19, Village ·a warehouse at 850 E. Front St. mg own oor es, pam g of Elba; a1&0 w. so ft. of Lot 78 1n Village 
P. Earl Schwab is the contractor. houses, and so on. o1 Elba. 
F . ly mi rtabl f ru· A. M. Kramer e~ ux to Gerald J. Cook A permit was issued for repair of arr co O e am es were -Lot 9, Block 12, Wapaahaw Add. 10 Good• 
the Winona AthletiC? Club, Manka- queried - familes living in homes view. 
to avenue and 5th street, that was valued from $10,000 to $25,000. LJs':u~ ~i ~~~'.e1fg e;t. ":, 1':o1B:srn:,,~ 
extensively damaged by fire Oct. More than two-thirds of them were all ol Lota ss. 57 and sa. st. Charlea 
2l. The "'er-•t listed cost of the re. found to be engaged in do-it-your- Llmlta, except the N. 160 ft. Of the w. 25D 
" .u.u ft. thereof. · 
pairs at $10,000 and P. Earl Schwab self home improvements. Frank Jilk to Francis E. Jilk-Lot 3, 
as contracto1'. The highest score for this acti, Block 2. Clrcua Add. ta Winona. 
;+., 72 t f · Wllllam Daile et al to Raymond-D. Zenk The Central Methodist Church, V=.r was. per cen among allll- et =-Lot 7, Block 1. Relnl<e & Wrtllht's 
275 Main St., drew a $3,000 permit lies living in $16,000 to $20,000 Add. io Winona. 
to remodel the church kitchen. P. homes. Next came families in $21,· ~tcnx:.,~tf.1Bi~e'i"3~°F~~ f:,t 
Earl ~chwa.b is the contractor. 000 to $25,000 houses with 67 per to Winona. · 
Sterling :Motels, Inc., Austin, re- cent busy with do-it•Y.ourseli pro- til!E~t"~~-.i'~l."~111Lo~ r1!."3~ t~ 
ceived a permit to erect a sign at jects. Third were owners of $10,· ft. of Lot s. Block 23, Hamilton's Add. to 
· d "' Th 000 to $15,000 homes, where G3 Wlno11a. an estimate cost of .,,..,400. e t listed h k John H. ltupp~t et ux to Orval otto 
sign will be at 1450 Gilmore Ave. Jler cen SUI: wor · Hilke et.=-S½ of Lota 1 and 2, Block 5, 
other n<>.-mits were is. sued to Tbe role of the women prompt• Clark & Johnson's Add. to Winona. 
,-- ed O R Ch th "d t Verna Flelsch!reuer et al to RBYmond Lambert Styba, 550 E. Howard St, wen , ea am, presi en euw el ux-~!,l, o1 Lot 4. l3lock 12, 
to construct a 12-by-22-£oot garage of the Georgia-Pacific Plywood Chute•• Add. to Winona. 
attached to hlS. home and to '·fax Co., sponsor of the study, to ob- Winona National & savillgs Bank to ·" od Charles F. Lowenhagen el ux-S¼, of 
Stettler, 872 E. 4th st., to add a serve that "t ay's homemakers SW¼ of sec. o, a part: NE¼. Ev.. 01 
room to the house for $400. do not suffer by comparison with NW¼ and NW1/• of NW1/, oI sec.. 16-lOS-9. 
their great-great-grandmothers who ex:sfJ:;; A. Selck. to Etizabetll B. Selck 
,.....,...,,,..,,_.~ __ __ ,.... __ , worked side by side '"ith their pi!r -Lot 2, Bloel< 26, Laird'& Add, to Winona, neer men," John Heitman et ux to Joeepll J, Cie-
mlnald et =-Lo1. 9, Block 30, Hamuton·a 
Sawdust ·From 
O'BRIEN'S 
-1· · DON'T like to push you but, 
Contest for Women Add. to Winona. 
Now a national do-I·t-yourself Carl H. Gaede et "" t<> Edwlld J. m. m&11 et ux-Part of Lot 24, St. Cllarles 
eontest for "women only" has Limits. 
b ed ' · tl b W Elmel' F. Walter to Howard E. Ebert === ~YY o~~~t~-~~of&= 
an's Home Companion and the A. J. Scbuppel · et ax to James E. Bus-
NAtion.11 Reail Ha.rdwa.re Assn. well et ux-UJt 45, 2nd Plat of Subd. of 
Sec. 2.1•101-7. 
Guy Henle, workshop editor of the MlcllaeJ J. Ciemlnsld to Ernls J. Puter• 
magazine, says women today "are baugJ, et =-Wlf.l of Lot 6, Block s, River-
no longer mystified by such t~rms side Add. C:~ln•~a.IM DEED 
as tongue and groove, 2-by-4s, l>en Kramer el U>< to Margaret Mc· 
levels and planes." so some $5,000 Cready-W½ of SE¼ and SE¼ of SW¼ of 
Sec. 3&-105-S. 
in prizes in the form of bonds Margaret McCrea(ly to Ben Kramer et 
and power tools and buildin" ma- ux-W½ Of SE¥, and SE¼ of swv, of Sec. 
5 36-105•5, 
terials will be divided among 40 Leo F. MurpJ,y Jr. et ux to Helen Rowe-
women who have completed the kamp et mar-N½ of NE¼ ana NE¼ of 
most inwru:ting do-it "'OUl'Sill "re.- NW¼ of Sec, ::si win of SEY,, that pan 
• -., ,- of SE¾ of SE¼ JyJng w. of road ana part 
Jects, either alone or together with of SE¼ 1yJng w. of road 1n sec. 19-106-S. 
their families. Edward C. Hughes et ux to Walter H. 
• • Seifert et ux-W. 20 ft. of E •. 40 ft. of 
Family teamwork 11.ppa.renUy lS Lol !. Block !. O.l'. o! UUca •. 
quite a factor in the do-it-yourself Je..,.ette La!ka to Willard A. Salwey-
t. rs...,. • t th fi N¥., of SE¼ of Sec. 26-106-8: E. lASO ft. movemen . v= pro3ec at g. of NE¼ of sec. 35-106-3, lying N. of Chat• 
d • ti . h of th field road. · ure prom.men Y m eac e Willard A. sarwey et m: to llfavil Voel, 
three classes of _that plywood sur- ker-N½ of SE¼ of Sec. 26-106-Si E. L450 
vey was enlargmg the home - ft. of NE¼ of Sec. 35-106-8 Iylng N. of 
dd. f il ti • Chatfield road. a mg more am Y vmg space. Yava v<>o1u,, u. Will=!. "- 'Sal.way et 
And a new Stll'Vey turned up the lll<-N¼ of SEV. of Sec. 2&-106-ll: E. Ll5ll 
other day. crediting the home fix. £1. of NEV, of Sec. 35-106-8, lying N. of 
'th b . "bl Chatfield road. up craze WI emg respons1 e Mary c. Flynn et al to Percy n. FI.rnn-
fol' the tr~d towM"d larger Iami- Ev. of NEV. of s.,.,. ~1~ 
li 1 Arlene M. Selbert el mar to Gertrude es. Posz-Lot 3, Block 14L Subd. Block 141. 
Well, a nice thing about wom- w. Winona. 
1 l d hi • th .,,_ · 1 CM-trudQ Pt.u lo Ollhert M. Selherl et 




By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Nawsfeature Wrlhn• 
Tlie do-it-yourself1 handyman has 
caught the Christmas spirit. All the 
saws and chisels and bits from the 
workshop are busy carving out 
Yuletide cheer. 
. Outdoor displays - chubby Santa 
Clauses, spry little reindeer, angels, 
candles and Christmas bells - are 
being constructed for roofs, lawns, 
porches and patios of American 
homes.. . 
• Most of these holiday motifs are 
easy to do. A child angel blanked 
by two giant candles may be cut 
out, assembled and set up in a j~fy. 
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Santa Claus figure is simple 
ii you'd llk9 to make s.nme ai 
your own Christmas gifts and toys, 
here is something new. The Doug-
las Fir Plywood Ats'n. has: just 
released a new plan :folder that 
contains jnst a bunch of easy to 
follow patterns for making toys 
and gifts. All these plans use Fir 
plywood and are designed for ama. 
teur construction, The drawings 
are real clear and most of them 
can be weekend projeC?ts. From 
the folder, Dad could make a table 
ad chili set for the kids that 
would be interlocking parts, ·easy 
to put together and easy to take 
apart, and all out of one stock 
panel of plywood. Or for the young 
carpenter of the family as a school 
projl;l;t for Christmas, he could 
make a cutting board or a knife 
rack. If he's a little older, say in 
his teens, this TV sening table 
makes a dandy addition to the liv-
ing room. And ail out of Fir ply. 
is that a man can now find some Winona. 





Gustave MellUJ et ru-Lot 9. llloclt 37. half inch, 3- by 4-foot panel 
O.P. 0tJ~Rgar&~' DISTRIBUTION and draw lines for grid 4 inches 
Amelia P. Jung, deceased, to Arllllll' A. apart. Keyhole saw is good 
Jung et al-E¼, of NEV, of Sec. 1·105-7; 
W½ Of NW1/l :md NW¼ 01. swv. o1 Sec. enough to do the job. 
6-105-6. 
Edward P. Olnewlkl., deceased, t<> Ann 
Irene 01szewaki et al-W. Jo n. of Lot 2 The figures are cut from outdoor 
an11 w. 30 ft. of N. w tt. of Lot 3, Block type fir plywood, Plans offer a fool-
&s. O.P. to W!Jlo11a.. 
FINAL »ECREE proof grid pattern to help anyone 
Emilie Kr.age, deceased. to Gertrude realize an accurate, well-scaled 
Hardtke et al-N½ oI Lots 6, 7, 1D and dr · H • h 
11, Block 52, Hubbard'a Add. to Winona, awing. ere s ow: 
bms S'lY cl railroad. Measure your l1r plywood panel 
AP Neware;aturea 
An Old Saw can be used as 
a knife for cutting corrugated 
iron· along one of its grooves:· 
Faliten R . pair of 2x4s about 
one-eighth inch apart on two 
saw horses. Drill a hole in the 
· !IBW. about 6 inC!hes from its 
end. Hold the saw upside down 
between the. 2x4s and. insert a 
bolt through the hole in the 
saw. The. bolt below the 2x4s 
· will form n pivot for leverage · 
and. the back :of the saw can 
be pressed down to. cut the · 
sheet metal. • D 
BLAIR IMPROVEMENT 
. ley low~rent .housing pt()ject. . · 
• A comparison of seleC!ted cities 
follows: 
Jan.-Ocl, Jan.-Oet. 
Oct. •54 - JD:;1.... 1953 
. Austin $618,25D $4.823,ouv $2.334A:W 
Faribault Bl.800 1,018,390 1,639,460 
Mllllkato 434,990 3,752.330 2,690,160 
Red Wing 163,000 989,750 594,150 
Rochester 785.270 ·7,268,070 10.801,740 ,. WINONA 886,140 1,559,350 3.6,15.840 
Total 39 · • 
PATCHING PLASTER·· elll .. ! S2!l,S!!9,2BO U80,9S5,,,0 sm.111u111 
· · · · - · · - · . Eau Claire $290,SS0 M.921.340 $4.960.540 
DO·, , , u~e . a' commercially•pre• La Crosse 326.SBD 3.576.1DO 2,196,030 
pared patching plaster which • is CJ · 
ready for use after mixing with The nickname of th~ scarlettan• 
water. · · ager is "Robin with a sore throat'' 
DO . • • be certain, in patching because of its hoarse caroling, 
small cracks,. that the plaster . is 
pressed in thoroughly,- using rour 
thumb for. the best results. 
. DO ••• handle. larger breaks 
differently, removing all pieces of 
plaster that tend to come loose 
with a Jittle prying, · even if- it 
means enlarging the broken area. 
DO • • · .• undercut· the edges · of 
the space to be repai,red - which 
means making tbe edges · wider at 
the bottom than at the top; . 
DO . • • work the plaster into 
.the hole with a puttyJmife; stop 
about an eighth of· an inch from 
the surface; let it harden; apply 




Replace those dangerous, worn-
out steps now witl;t ,ready-built 
· steps of · vibra-pa~kl!d concrete. 
Rainforced with · steel Sizes. to 
needs. Call for fret> 
. BLAIR, Wis. (Special) :._ A re~ 
modeling job is nearing completion 
at the A. V. A. Peterson law office 
here. The front entranC!e has been 
moved to the west side of the £ronl 
The change was made to ·make 
more interior space and to do. away 
with a door swinging direC!tly onto . 
STEPPING· STONES 
the sidewalk. tmm!'.'ffl=-: 
and all edges with an· ex~rlor. prim-
er, thinning it enough so your· dee, 
sign will show through. Apply a 
secottd coat of a mixture 0£ primer 
· and finish color following the de-
sign pattern. Your final coat may DON'T • • • attempt to .plaster 
be hOuse or trim paint tinted to de- nn entire wall or ceiling unless 
sired color. you . have had . soine previous ex-
Bright . solid colors are best .on perience, since this is a job for 
large displays. . . a professional, · 
Flat finilh paints are best. il dis- DON'T. • • • forget that, . m · nll 
. . . 
· and PATIO BJ_OCKS 
cast· stone 
1635 We$f Fifth Street play is to be lighted as they help plaster patching; the · area · of re-
to avoid glare, Small sign painter's pair must be wet down both be-
brushes .ire avaifable for pattei:m fore and idler the job. =================~~~===~~ 
and designs on displays. . DON'T • • • mix more plaster 
. a · than you can use;' as iUs useless 
Condensed cream of mushroom and must be thrown away qnce it 
soup, seasoned with curry powder, has begun to set. · 
makes a fine sauce for leftover . . DON'T • , • .Paint over a patched 
cooked vegetables. . Peas, snap area until it is thoroughly dry and 
beans, carrots, whole-kernel com. has been sealed . with a coat of 
and celery are some. of the · vege- shellac or glue sizing •. ·. · .· . . · 
tables that may be used. This DON'T • : • , neglect cleaning. the 
quick and thrifty vegetable dish putty knife or other tools. at once, · 
makes. a fine accompaniment to otherwise it will .be a tough job 
leftover sliced roast lamb; later on. 
I One it£m that really .struck my 
eye was the plan !or making a set 
of Play Planks. Now these are 
made ont of % or ½" plywood 
and are notched on the ends much 
like the old Lincoln logs used to 
be. The kids can put them together 
and make any number of different 
types of play houses or iorts or 
what have you, and actually mak; 
them big enough to walk into. 
That's right and no mills! Easy 
to put up and easy to take dovm 
and a lot of tan, I'll bet. But this 
is only one of many; like a draw-
ing desk, a giant building tny, doll 
house, toy trailer, magazine rack, 
space guns and others too. There's 
just a world of enjoyment for the 
little one m your family from this 
folder of plans il you could take 
the time to make something. 
DP!CREE OP DESCEN'.1' 'nto gn'd f 4-· h D 
August Fallrendholtz, deceased, to AI· 1 a o me squares. raw. 
bertlne FallrendhoJl:z et a1-Lol 3, Block the figure as it corresponds to the 
A lot of folks like to have some 
type of outdoor Christmas decora-
tions .and the Douglas Fir Plywood 
-Ass'n. has put out a io1der ui plans 
for this also. In t.his there are 
plans for Santa's sleigh and rein-· 
dMr. an nngel "ith two candles, 
a Christmas tree, a choir boy, a 
snow man and a number of others 
all out of Fir plywood. These JJlans 
are jurt as easy to follow rui the 
ones for the toys. This could be a 
project for the whole family from 
cutting out, to assembly and paint-
ing. Now these plans are all avail-
able here at O'Brien's and this is 
the bast pAI't, they a.re free! That's 
right, free! Through the courtesy 
of the Douglas Fir Plywood As-
socia ticn. So, the plans are here 
and the Plywood is in stock. Why 
don't you stop down and piC!k up 
what you need for the project you 
want to make? There isn't too 
much time left, and, of course 
these plans. are limited too. 
--8--· 
,AP Newsrealmes 
To Plane the top or bottom 
of a door without splitting the 
edges, a form like this can be 
made to fit loosely around the 
door, Draw it tight With 
we<lges driven in to fit £lush 
with the surface to be planed. 
Let the plane bite into tha 
wedges as well as into the 
door. This is a tiu from the 
American .Builder -idea p0ol. 
Be safe! Call a trained tech• 
nician for all your workl 
This coiwnn has acquired a new 
reader. I say reader; actually, she 
doesn't do much, of anything, much 
less read. She's only ;l week old B ·A U E' R 
toda:9 and her name is _ JU1ie. She u;;. 
weighed in-at 5 ponnds_14·ounces Ile' . . 
last Monday but nonetheless she's &lect. ric Shon 
our daue:hter and everybod:<' in j UB 
my family reads . Sawdust irom 865 West Howa!d Street 
O'Brien's. _,,.l:;i,;:;;jj;;;ii.::;:;;::;;::;:;:;_~::::.;;~ 
41. Subd. of Block 141, w. Winona. design. 
Joseph E. WyeJigram. dec,,ased, tol'Orace. After "Our dra.wint1 ts" complete, 
C. WychRJ'am @t al-Lot S, Block 2. Slack'• ., ....,. 
Add. to w1noaa. cut out along the ·heavy lines with 
a a scroll saw or coping saw. Apply 
Because of its consumption of any separate pieces with nails and 
rodents, the barn owl is consider• waterproof glue. 
ed one o1 the most valuable birds Use good top.quality paint, pl'.e-
of prey. It is seldom seen in the paring all surfaces to insure a Iast-
daytime. ing appearance, Paint both sides 
ARTHUR R. NELTON 
General Contractor and Builder 
Phone 8-2688 Winona 
Aclul Photo 
of onr Sui,er 
gi.r,,11 .. tl, llloclr . 
Residence - Minnesota City 




o Lltowalght Blocks o 'septic Tanks and Dry Wolis 
,._. Chimnor Bl~k•, t> $tvol Saah Rolnforci119 · . 
Formed by vibration under trydraU1ic'11ressure and steam cured. - . . ~ . - . ~ 
OONCRETE,,QlOOK 
COMPANY. 
5569 West Sixth Sr, - FREE ESTIMATES ... Phone 9207. 
There's no need to crowd a huge furnace :into yam 
basement ••• when this new Lennox .. Lo~Boy',• can . 
give y()U the finest in forced air oil heat.mg, at mini-
mum costs . •· • while it 11uggles against a ~all or in a . 
. corner,.saving space wherever ifs installed! Its famous 
Lennox fea~ · i:nclude exclusive 'Mellow .. W armth . 
· . controls • . • toirriotcl,i Micro-~ burner • • •. hand.. . 
some baked-enamel 1fuish •.• ''wrap-~" radiator·. 
for added economy. ••• and blower "floated,, ·on rub~ 
for super.quiet ,operatio11~ You get. all these featurea 
•• ~ plus dependable Lennox quality with every com•f 
pact "Lo~&y.'' Sett #iem TODAY! . . .• . . 
. . . . . . . ·- ·- ,; 
Bright wo~ to give ne~erest to a room-a big 
mirror over the. mantel! · 
But be sure to choose mirrors made with 
Libbey•Owens•Ford Polished Plate Glass. Then 
• you c:an be, sure otthe.-accllire1cy·.of .. reflection that 
-roubles o rooni'~ c;harin, cmd make~ your mirror 
.. ,,, a source of bea·uty~ , . . . - . 
.MiFrOrs Mode with L• 0 • F Polished Plate Glass . 
... • Are(Availa,le in Many Sixes and Stylo111 . 
'.,.:wa',NONA>PAINT :1 GLASS co.' 
. . . 
Street 
Phono 3652 
_MONDAY,. NOVEMBER. 29, 1954 
.Minneapolis Host 
lt>' farm Bureau 
Nehru Accuses 
lndia1s Reds· of 
Stirring Discontent 
~Dairy Conference te~~;:; ~~~~: 
· MINNEAPOLIS 1.9 ....:. Minnesota nents· or peaceful coexistence· With-
~hoUld be certified undm- th!! bru- foreign Communi5m, yesterday ic• 
-Cellosis · control program by 1956, cused India's own Reds of stirring 
the Miruiesota Farm Bureau dairy nn.----violence and discontent. . . . 
:cmiference was told here this morn- :;;p · -
ing,· Only Winona, Nobles, Pipe- Speaking at II mass meetiDg-m 
stone and Martin counties have yet the capital, Nehru warned ·that his 
to complete· their· petitions. government would act sternly 
. The COI!ference was one of 10 · di . .., 
on· various subjects that opened against all who harm In ·an um.., 
here· this. morning. Sessions were by making trouble. 
to -«intiriue until Wednesday after- -"The Indian communists know 
11oon; ~d were·held in conjunction they will become weak as· India 
with'·the bureau's annual conven• progresse5," Nehru said. "There-
-tmn. fore they are interested in retard-
_,:• Dr:· Ralph·. E.: West, executive ing ·India's pace of development by 
Cff,ieer of the.•. Minnesota Livestock :fishing for trouble, turmoil,· dis-
Sanitary Board, said the program content and disturbances." 
,to ·root-our· brucellosis; one of the He said the communists at home 
•dairy industry's most costly dis· look toward Russia and China, fail-
, eases, began in 1939. 1 
A .-trnly - aggressive program ing to see the progrees "unpara -
.-started on July 1, he said, when leled ill history" that India has 
· the Commodity Credit Corporation made during her seven years of in-
-transferred funds to speed up the dependence. 
lwork. Dr. West said all the coun- · "It is foolish to imagine that 
"ties- except the four have filed suf- progress can be. made only. through 
Jici~t petitions ' £or the lclea.nup vi o 1 en t revolution and that con-
;prowrun a.nd it is ~ted certifi- struction can follow only alter de-
;cauon ~ - be permitted by the struction," he said. . 
i end, of l.956.:- . • Communist attempts ·. to , create 
~ --' A. R<· Taylor, director of the disturbances in Hyderabad in 1948 
:COinIDlIDlty school lunch program and 1949 faued, Nehru said, and 
Of the state de~artment of educa- "now they seem to have shifted 
,tion, told the dairy.conference that the emphasis toenter Parliament." 
. more than-1,000 Minnesota schools 11 
. are now- participating in the milk 
:program with Jnore than ao,000,000 
;·half pints - of milk served to 
'students. 
.~ A prediction that Minnesota will 
~nave no · grain storage problem 
:next spring or summer was voiced 
,J;iy qlarence D. Palm.by, chairman 
:cl. -Oie- Mirinesota Agricultural Sta-
,bilization and Conservation pro-
. gram (ASC). 
- Palm.by said the storage problem 
now confronting ASC Munty eom-
-mittees is entirely diHerent from 
: that of a year ago. He said the 
.volume of grain under loan this-
,year will be somewhat less than 
. .last year. . _ 
Palmby said indications were 
.that · the 1955 corn crop will be 
·-supported somewhere between 85 
• <and 90 per cent of parity and 
wheat will 'be supported at ~11 
'per cent.-
You can still pour concrete 
during this cold weather ... 
because now all of our ready 
mix is "heated to prevent 
freezing. 
o E~ansion Joints 
O Wire Reinforcing Rods 





5775 Sixth Strttt 
Ossanna Paid 
$3, 150✓ Sought 
In Lawsuit 
ST. PAUL ffi-Full settlement 
was announced today of the $3,750 
broker's commission :SUit instituted 
by Oliver A. Ossanna, secretary of 
the State Railroad and Warehouse 
Commission, against Percy Kagel, 
Ironton, tor :finding a buyer £or a 
freight line owned by Kagel. 
Ossanna sam he had a contract 
with Kagel providing for a 5 per 
cent fee if he found a buyer for the 
Sargent Freight Service of Ironton, 
owned by Kagel. He said he ne-
gotiated sale of the line last May 
for $75,000 · to Glendenning Motor-
way.s, Inc., and asked $3,750. 
Kagel, according to Ossanna, 
offered only $1,000. He refused the 
offer and started an ach'on against 
Kagel in district court in .St. Paul, 
1 but the case was transferred to 
· the district court in Brainerd at 
the request of Kagel's attorney. 
Ossanna annoU11ced today that 
he had been advised by his attor-
ney, Clifford W. · Gardner. of St. 
Paul, that the suit was settled when 
Kagel, appearing to answer ques-
tions on a pre-trial deposition paid 
the entire amount before he was 
sworn to testify. 
CALL 2096 FOR 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
ECONOMY : 1~:~~: 
1113 West Howard Street 
JACK SHERMAN 
IT COSTS NO MORE TO CAU AN 
EXPERIENCED CARP.ENT.ER FOR YOUR 
General . Construction Work 
RtmQcltling, New Building, Siding ond Ro;fing 
Installation; Up to 36 months to pay. 




~lo.=6us !o, ~--' 
W ell scrln~• u;, to 
25% or moce-qvi::kly 
corrrert c:>c:1 kxxlen. q!X!, 
fumocas to q--Ad. o ... 
i,.e,.dabl• o.ll hOl!I 
t . . 
Don't settle for less than the best! Install 
dean, comfortable, convenient Timken Silent 
Auromz.ic Oil Heat! I. will pay ycu to choo~c 
this years-ahead equipment-to take advantage 
ofour installation know•how-to join the hun, 
dreds of thousands of other satisfied owners. 
Easy terms. Phone as today! 
BROS. 
STORE 
576 East 4th St. Phone 4007 
Oil BOllERS-
1.neorporo!ino- e'll'U)' 
ftalurt for fine,! small• 
home heating-era 
cm:::z!lotila In g wiclt 




Tht,o ,omplelo winter 
cir condlttoning \X"lifJ 
he,at, rnr:nidify, Alter 
and circulate o'ir for 
parfad eor;fort. Fired 
by wU•ffom, l>llll>or. 
Glued Kernels, 
Corn King Title_ 
Alvina, Meie,s . SpQ:~t$:--:Sc:ores . 
Leads. ·.;Peer.less .. :·' ·· · · · -- · · · · · . . . : -:COLL.EGE:'FOOTBALi. . 
Hand .. icap: .. Tou_rne~ ''\san'.ios¢ siate'2GiNewMexi~ol4; 
T· San Diego.State-,41, Whittier 28, 
Twenty~five wome~ opened _ac- . Navy 21, Arllly 20. :. . .' 
Pago 15 
- . ~inanci~l -R~vi~w 
' Bcporled . bJ · .' . . : . • ' · c,ll!llillllD · Dollar" · ... 
· . SWIF!l' & COMPANY , . NEW. YOrut 1.9-Canadlan dollar 1n New 
- Listen to markel q1101aUonli over KWNO Yark , open market 3 3/18 per rent pre- · 
at 9:45 a: m. and 11:45 a. m. ·. . · ·· minm or 103.18¼. U; •S.:cents, unchanged. 
Buying houn are from 9 a. .m. to 4 p. ·""- · -. · -· -· -
Monday lhrougb Fr!day1 8 a. m. -to DOllD .. ·: .-' Waif Sired . . 
on Saturdoys; · · . . . , · · · NEW ·yoRg ·•m-The · stock market; ad-
.· These quotat(pJ19. apply .until -" p. in. va"rP(I l""av c. .. ltiO •wr-J,r ~1••1""'ftoon llu$ 
. ._ -- . . --
. W.INONA MARKETS 
Come Unstuck 
tlon in the Peerless Chain Hand!- 'Villanova 41~ Fordham O. , . · ·· 
cap sweepstakes Sunday . at . the · B.os~n Colleg~, 31, Holy Cross. 13. 
Keglers Klub and the lead~ after Notre Dame,23;· Southern" Cal 17. 
the first day o£ aetion was Alviua west Virginia· 14, Virginia 10. 
All llvelllock .ju,rl11lttg AI!{lf.l!IOSlnl! 111110 w1ih"'"s~dli~ty, • ~:-• • .·~ ...,.,. 
will .be properlY. cared- !or, weighed .and ·· •. Galna. mid 10.sses wiui n few exceptions 
, . pr~d the following mornlna. mt 
• The following . quotations . are · for . good. sprem · over a . range . of aroun4: one po • 
to cboJce track bon,· prices -as <tf 110011._: ,- ·voIWDe · IJJt a• pace. better tba.D.- ._three 
. , . . HOGS . . milllon SllareJ foti thA $Yi Fl'ldlly'a total 
Meiers, Winona, with a 725 four- Mlaml 14, Plorlda ~. .. .. -
By BERNARD GAVZ&R game handicap score.. . ... , •· .. ·· .. · , So'IIW Carolina 20, .Wake 
CIDCAGO ui, - Judges at !he Three other Winona women bowl-· .19. · · < : · .. · ' • <. · · 
International Live Stock Exposition ers and one from Arcadia, Rose Louisiana. State i4, '1'ulane 13. 
will try to pick a corn king for Bautch, were listed in. the top ten Florida St;ite 19, Miss. Southern 
the second 1!me today after. a after the. first day. • 18; ·. ·· · · · , ·. · · . · 
hassle in which the first choice .The tourney concludes next Clemson :59, Thi! Citadel 0. · . 
was disqualified. weekend and a heavy flock of en- .Duke 47, North CarolinJl l2. 
Two brothers, Arnold and Paul tries is expected to swell the total - Georgia Tech 7, Georgia 3 •. , 
Karsk, of Peca!onica, Ill., held thr of competitors then; , - Mississippi 14, .Miss.State o, 
corn. . crown bnefly Sunday. Winona women who failed to ·Vanderbilt 26, Tennessee o. 
· After tbeit l0•ear sample of De place in the top ten ·included Mil- • Auburn 28; Alabama 0; · . 
Kalb 822 ·variety corn was chosen dred Burglneier with 626 and Ad~ Oklahoma 14; Oklaho;ma A&M O. 





~~ m;lJ}!>ae~e!~~~~ona ............ 72S :~1e· ~!th~~fJt: 2\~•: Tex. Chris- -Abbott L 46% intl •,p~per{-i' 85, · 
bitors complained that bsome 
1
1rerd• ~=.,l'!e~ti:'.:i:i:~"W"1noiia•:::::: ~ tian 6. · · . . · ,AldCbm 95 Jones &.L>•. 303/4 
nels appeared to have een g ue Lorraine strueber. w1nona ...•••.. 668 -Texas Tech 61;, Hardin-Simmons :,U Strs 53¼ Kennecott.• · 94% 
on an ear of corn. Rouc Bautch, Arcadia, Wis. .. ..... 663 • 19. · · · · · Al Cha} 7!-l¼a Lor'lrd · . 23% 
At.~- t, th fi · dg Mid Wlnnl<1 Tu•t, Wln<llla ···········•·• 667. ··Amerada 19,.4 Minri M&M 74% nrS e Ve JU ell ...., .Grelchen · l'llvenon, L11 croaoe ·, •••• 661 COLLEGE BAS TB 
their choice would be unchanged. Gert Jordan. st. Paul ........•.... 653 · . . . . ·. . ,KE . ALL · · Am Can. · .42¼ Minn P&L 23% 
Then they reversed themselves and ~f"~ei"W~h~te~.::::::::: ~: St.Mary's 88, St. Ambrose 74. Am Mtrs ' 9'Vs Mons. Chein lOl'Vs 
decided to disqualify the Karsk 11 · Morningside 91, Westmar '17., Am Rad . . 22% Mont Dk Ut 23¼ 
brothers. For a · short time it 1954-1955 MIDGET st, Ambrose 65, St. Thomas 62. • AT&:r · 115% Mont Ward_ , 76½ 
appeared the championship would BASKETBALL SCHEDULE Manlr,ato 91, La Crosse 76'. .. · .Anaclida 45 Natl>y Pro.· . 37% 
be given tQ the reserve ch-1mpion, Sahirda:,-; l>eo. '-Wzdd.astoa-,K. , Sohool- .. Creighton 66, Buena Vista: 51. Armco. St: · 63 , _No -Am Av : 45¼ 
Willard c. Kirk, 48, Of Jefferson- 11 a. m.-Bub'• va. Peerleu Cha.Ina: ·. . · , .11 . Arrili>ur 11¾ Nor Pac '66 
ville, Ohio, the 1951 corn king. 9:45 a. m.-Federal Bakery co. vs. · 'Beth ~t. · 117¼ ·Nor St Pow:,_:···16 
But officials again changed tack ~n1~'.:-,Z'~:;c1:enr~~l:rsv:,. \g~~ .y· 1·t1e·. ·.s· .' .. ·.·G· .·o· ·•.10· -Boeing Air 61¾.Norw Airl.' ·,-15% 
and decided to judge the entire club. . . · :case JI · · 17, >Packai;9-. ~tud 10¼ 
h 11 g · satn141&:,. Deo. ·ll-J•fleu1111- . . . c~•an· ese· 23''- Penney ·· 43%. COffl S OW a over a am. . 9 a. m.-Bub'a vs. Federal Bakery Co., .,. "2 .· · .... : · 
The Karsk brothers, Paul, 67, 9:45 a. m.-Peerie•s Chains vs. Mc• 'cbes & O 39½ PhU Pet 68. 
and Arnold, 64., were not on hand ~~:~e~r~•T~..Uv~~.~;~s_:
1
E~-~~~d Brow· .n· .. s·· ,· . L.·· .. ·1. ·o·'.n·. s· •· ..  . :c MSPP lS Piird~ Oil . 6388¾ when their corn· sample was picked sah>rda:r. Dee. 111-wash!ngton.it.- Chi & NW 12¾ Ra 10 Corp ' 
as the best, but reached by tele- 9 a. m.-Bnb's vs. United Commerclal Chrysler . . 62¼ Rep Stl _68¼ 
phone at their jarrn home, both -::_avi1&':; J~t5: 11io';'130""""~~erii~~F~~::i Citie~ Svc 16¾ Reyn Tob .39 
blamed the disqual.ii.ieation on Breads vs. McKlnle:,- Men's Club. By BEN.01.AN Com Ed 44¼, Rich Qil 63 
"politics." Mon;•i'. 1!;~i~.,~~~0~Kh!ley Men's · The.' Associated Press Cons Ed 45 Sears Roeb 78 · 
Arnold Karsk admitted he had Club: 9:45 a, m.-Peerless Chains vs. The. Cleveland Browns and the Cont C~n 78½ S~ell . 59% 
glued several kernels into two ears ~ni:'.'.:.F~:i:'i:l°B::!ds ~:~~~: ci~t30 Detroit Lions had the conference Cont Oil 74½ Smc Oil 48 
of corn after they bad fallen out. Wednosdar, Dee. 22-Wa•hlnrton•K,- titles • in the National , Football D~re · 32½ Soc Vac· . 48¼ 
"They were the original kernels :. ain.~P.!-~:~ ~~~lks .. !:1u~ed~~ League _ all but mathematically Douglas 90½ $t. B_i:-ands .. 38 
and gluing them back in is no . Breada; 10:30 a. m.-Unlled Comnm- wrapped up today following a hec• Dow Ch 43¾ St Oil Cal . 74% 
reason for disqualification," he clal Travelers vs. McKlnley Men's tic Thanksgiving weekend that saw Du. Pont 161 St ~il Ind . 943/4 
said. "I bet you there are darn Sahl~':.';: • .Jan. 1-.Jelfenon- · several o:Hhe contenders "gobbled E?St Kod 70¾ St Oil NJ_ 107~ 
-few samples on display that prac- 9 a. m.-Bub·s · vs. Peerless Cbalns; up" in the shambles · Fireston!! 100 . Sunray Oil . ,21¼1 
tice to glue fallen kernels bac. k 9'45 a. m.-Federat,Ba!lerr eq. vs. • . · . • , .Gen Elec 45% Swift & Co 47 
United commercial ·Travelers;• 10:30 Barrmg m acle fn the fo m f , , in that it was almost impossible a. m.-?dcKlnley Men's Club vs. Elles . . ... .11' S r O Gen Fds 7½1 Texas.· Co 86¾ 
to handle dry corn without some Club. sharp reve:rsals·of foi:m,; it ap~ears Gen Mtrs 92% Un Oil Cal 57 
k ,~ • t " SaturcJ&:,, Jan. 15-Washlnrton-K.- that the Browns and Lions titans · p 151:v. erne,,.. .commg ou . s a. m.-Bub's vs. Fe<1era1 Bakery Co.; . · , · . . , Goodrich 118½ Union ac -14 
His brother commented: "There 9:45 ... m.-Peerless Chains ve. Mc- Qf the pro gam~ will . meet £or Goodyear 99"/4 us Rubber . 42¾ 
always' is a lot of politics in that ~8[0~~~ub±r!~~ena. ~:-i'N:i the. championship next month for 'Gt Nr R 34 US Steel 69% 
show." Club. the third straight time. , . . Greyhd 13¾ west Un Tel 71¼ 
Both planned to appear today SaluJd::•J.~1311~.;:f!e-&i::l~ commerdal ' · While Cleveiand moved closer to Homestk 49 West Elec 75% 
or Tuesday to take issue with the Trave!era; 9:4S a. m.-i'eerleoo Chains 0the clincher by handing its closest Inland.SU 69¼ Woolworth . 49% 
disqualification. , va. E11U1 Club; 10•30 "· · m.-Federal purs .. · uers, .. the New York G1·ants,· Intl Harv 36¼ Yng S & T. 64¼ Breads vs. McKinley Men's Cluj>. 
A similar incident of~squalifi- SalurdaJ, Jan. t9-Wasblnrton,K.- a lti-7 setback, the idle Lions saw a 
cation of a top award · er oc- 9 a. m.-Bub•• va. McKinley Men's the, Los.- •An!{eles. · ·Rams · .. -and·. San 
Cn,.,.ed last year. At th ~"-e, Club: 9:45 a. m.-Peerle11s .. Cha!nll vs. Fr . . . , dr . . t of. . L" . k 
_,.. L1.lll United Commercial Travelers;· 10:30 . ano1SeQ• •Sers . op. OU . ··•· cons IYeStQC 
the junior grand champio steer ... m,-Federal Dreade vo. Elklf c1u1:,. tention, leaving• only the' Chicago 
was disqualified when it was ound sa1urda:,. Fl>b. 5-.Jeffenon- Bears:·.m·· ··.th~ ··ra·ce. . . ul 9 a. m.-Bub·a n. Elks Club: 9:45 a.m. •~ South st. Pa. 
the steer was over age. -Peerless Chains vs. Federal Breads; . The. b. es. t the·.· Bears· can. . do.is. tie SOUTH S.T. PAUL IA'l-(USDA~ltle Harry T. Ryan, superintendent 10:30 a. m.c..United. Commercial Trav• 10;000; calves. 3,500; &laughter . ste!!rs and 
d elers .vs. McKinley Men•s Club. Detroit "for. ~e .. Western COnference, heifen, mlldlY uneven; bigh good .and 
The holl. market• la butche111 25 cents In a mong market waa 3,010,000 !hares. 
lower; .sows steady. Extreme top :P.7,50, Elll"iy dealings :l!roullht -ouC a ·number 
plankleUver:v only. ol·Jarge·blocks. Mcn1«01tte.,. Want. whlcb 
_Gbod to cbolco barrow• an4:·cllt.- ·. m.ot~•ahead 3¼a Frlday;:Oft- ·a .higher divi-
:·.160-180. •••·••·••••·•••••••·•• 14.T.HG.15 dend; opened 91>. 81000 ,sllares, .tlP ¾ at 
. 1.80.l!OO ....................... 16.75-17.25 76~ •.. ·• '. .: . .· •. , . ·. . . 
200-220 •• ; ••••••••••••••••••• 17.50 Frfday•a, mru:t . active stocll:, New York 
220-240 · .............. ; ........ 17.00•17.25 · CentraL up ¾, opened' _today . on 15,000 
Z40.270 ••••••••~•••••_•••••••• 16,'is.17:22 abares-j·IJP ~ at 25%1. ·. 
, 270-300 ...................... 16.00·16. ,~ . TJ. s. government bondS were mosllY un- . 
300-aao ..... r,;•-'····.····,·.·· 15.1s.1s.ooch __ ang_e<1_. ______ · ...... ___ ..;... __ 
330-360 , ... f •••• , ............ 15.25-15.75 
·Good- ·to ehofce • OWft-
. 270-300 ...... : ................ ·15.75•16-23 
300-330 ........ ~., ......... • • • .-•• ~ 15.75•16.25 
~0-35.1) :. ",tt1Hf_,uf,"t1_liu,•f• -15,25-~,75 
~00 •••••••• ............... 14.?'5-J..;J.25 
·. 400-450 ••• ; •••••• · •••••••• , ••• 14.00-14.'15 . 
'-~00ana·imriiiislieiiiiolis:::: ~~~ 
Stag&--45o.tiown · .. i .. ; ... ;.: 9.00 . · 
•scag~o-up ... , ,, . ,, ...... 7~00,,u.oo 
·•· .~: CATTLE 
• Tru, cattle market Is steady; 
Dry-led •teer• and ,-earllnrs- . 
Cliolco · to prlmo· .... · ...... 23.00-~.oo 
... (lood.· to· cholce.· ,.-~uu,~.~-. 18.QQ.Z2,0tl 
. Comin:, to ,good· ~ •• •• .. •••• U,00--17,00 
. Utlllty. . . · . .- •• •••••••••• · 7.00-U.00 
o..,..,.;4 12.u .... ;;.: .. · 
Choice to prime .......... 19.00-23.51) , 
Good to cholc,, .......... ; 16.00-19.00 
Comm.. to sood ... • .•• ,.,. 11.11-15.00 
' .Vlillty. · ., • ,· .. : .••••• ·. 6.00-1D.OO · 
Giass .aleon · aD4 belle~ ~- . . : __ . ., 
, . GQod . · •.•• ~-· , .• .-_~_-.· •• •.•,, -· ,: ... ~ __ .- :12,0Q--14,00 
eommerctaJ .. : ••• ,. •• .-~, ....... 10.00-:12.00 
. UtUitJ -• .•.•• • ,-. ,, ,i .: .. , ••,, ,-.:;:, _(i._00.. 9,QO 
Cow~, ~-.i. -: ,.- ·" 
·Commercial· • . ; .............. . 
. Utility·•, .. , .... :.,;-.; •••••• ~ 
Canners'and cut~rs ........ 
uun.-,-.. · · 
Bologna . , ......•• , ......... . 
Commercial .. , .· ...... s-••••• 
Light thin .. ,,.,:.- ... . : •.•. 
. • CALVES 
Tbe veal market Is steadY . 
Top choice .......... ~ . ,, .. ·. . 13,00 . 
'Choice -,- 180.200 . ; . ,, :,, . .-.. 15.00-16.00 · 
Good - lRO.WO ..........•. 14.00-15.00 
Choice heavy - 210-300 •.•• 12.00•14.00 
Good heavy - 210·300 . , ... , 11,00-12.00 
Commercial to good . . . . . . . . 9.00-12.00 
UUllty . . . . . . . . .... , .. , .. , . · 6,00- 8,00 
llonei'8 and culls . , , , .. , , • . • 6,00-down 
LAMBS · , 
The. lamb market Is steady. 
Chaice to prime ..••• , • __ ... 14.00-16.00 
Good . to choice ............ 12.00--14.00 
cup and utility .... ; ....... 7.00•10.00 
Ewes--· . ·'. 
Good to choice ............ · 3.00-- 4.00 
CUil and.·uunty ,._. ......... ·l.OO-- a.oo 
BAI' !lTA'l'E MILLING COMPANY 
Elevalor "A" Oralll Prices 
. Hours B a. m;. to 4 p. m. 
. <Closed Saturdays) 
No. 1 nortllem. spring wheat ...... 2.2& 
No. 2 northern spring wheat· ...... 2.22 
No. 3 nor1hern spring wheat ...... 2.18 
No. 4 northern sprtng wheat ... , .. 2.14 
No.~ hard winter wheat ••.• .-..... 2.22 
No. 1 rye .. , -· ,,., ., ... ,, ... _. ... , .·. 1,15 
PROEDTERT MALT CORPORATION 
· · (Closed Saturdays) 
New 1>ar1ey - No . . 1 ,. ..•.. , •..•. $120 
· No, 2 .............. 1.17 
No. 3 .............. ·t.14 
No. 4· ...... ~ ......... ~:. J.08 
No. & ••• : .......... l.o:I . 
Our · licensed electri- -. 
.eians are the best in the _ 
· business. Yet our prices 
for electrical work are 
. never more and often 





f AC!- TO FACE 
of the hay and grain show sai saturda7, Feb. a-was121n,ton.x- 1 d •Th • d th t .. 1,.- ,,, th ebo!l!e bMeds steady with laBt week's 
that quite often ears .of corn are s a. m.-Bub'.s vs. Peerle95 Chalna; ea •· ey_can· 0 a O,.u,ru e close; cows steady to,weaki bulls.mostly . 
..t:nplayed w1·th a few kernels 9:45 a. m.-Federal Bakery co; vs. Lions, 'lose all .of their, three·, re- steady; blgh choice steers 27.25; two loads 
Ui.> United COmmercW Travelers: 10:30 • • g g· e d the· B · · - · 1,124•POllnd welghls 27,00; high cbolce 97!> miSsing, and that it is all right a. m.-McKlnle:r Men's Club vs. Elks mamm . am. s · an · · ears wm 1~ 26.so; blllk chOlce steers 25.oo-26.00: to ••. -..a.:t "Orn "''th "''bs'"'g-k"r Club. the pair they·haveJi!ft •. ·· , choice. 96S·pound hel!e.rs 24.50; .most good 
=w " w, ~. 11.1 " • 8aturdar, Feb. 19-Jtffenon- Cleveland. can nail down··lts fifth and low choi.ce heifers 20.00-24,00; good nels. He. said that on the Karsk ~ a. m.-Bub's vs. Federal Bakery CO.-; · steers 2L00-24.00: commercial caws .U.SO-
prize winning ear it appeared four 9:45 a. m.~Peerless Chains vs. Me- Eastern' Conference •crown, by. wins 12.50; utilllY 9,S0-11.00l canners and . cut-
Or five kernels had been knocked =~w:8 .f;~!~1::3!: ElhUcf~\~ niilg two of three, ilo matter what tir·o!!~e~~t~r :r~J~i 1k~o-fng; 
off the butt end and then glued Saturaa,-. Feb. !8-Wash.lnrian-K- the· Giants and. Philadelphia Ea- cannera 0.00-10.00; vea!ers steaey; .llUlk 
b ck.. , 9 a. m.-Bub·s vs. United Commercial gtes·, in a second-place: deadlock, good and choice 13,oo.ts,oo, high good and a Travelers: 9:45 a. m.-Peerlesa Challis choice 20,00-22.00; utility and commercial 
Ryan disclosed two other ex- vs. •Elkll Club1 10:30 . a. m.-Federal do'. . . . , . . .• · . . . . 9.00-12.00; good and choice. slaughter calves 
hibi. tor~ had be..en di.squalliied be- Breads VB. McKiDley Men·s Club. . The -.Browns' iml)()rtallt ·ttiumph 12.00-16.00; cull to ~ommerclal 7.00-10.w, " - Satnrdar, March 11-{efrenon-. · ·'N' y ,k. Mrtl.tt h•.... · stocker anti fe~der classes 'steady; ·good cause it was found· kernels had 9 a. m.-Bub•.- w; McKinley Men•s over ew . or . · -g """ yes- and choice 607•pound yearling steers 21.2S: 
b · gl d to some ears ·He did Club; 9:45 a. m.-Peerless Chalna vs. terday's action. In other.. games, medium and· good stocker and feeder slel'rs 
een ue • Vllltec:I Commerelal Travelers; . lQ:30 1&.00-20,00: tnedlum and good •l<ick ,cows 
not name them but said they were a. m.-Federal · Breads· vs .. Elka Club. the Bears downed Los Angeles 24- 9.0.ll,00: n1edlum nnd good dail'y beilers 
eliminated early in the judging. satizrda:,, March u-wiisblnirtoa-x- ·. 13, Baltimore. dumped San ;Fran-- 9.00-11.00l good 442•11ound ·steer. calves 
Officl·a1s sa1·d the disqualifi·cation ;i a. m.-Bub's ""· Elks Club; 9 •45 •a.m. ,.;sco 17-:1.3, Philadelph.ia w. hipped 19;00; good ;185-pound heifer caJves· 1.6.00· -Peerless Chains vs. ·Federal Breads: ..... Hogs 21,000: moderatelY active; barrows 
was made on a technical basis 10:30 a. m.-United Comml!l"Clal Trav• Wa5hington 41•33 and Pittsburgh Alld gilts· SIJ.75 cents lower: sows so cenlll 
and emphasized there was no ap- elen vs. McKlnle11y Men'• Club. ru. ·pped .th. e Chicago. Cardinals 20-17. down; choice 180-240-pound barrows and gilts 17.50.18.50; choice Nos. 1 and· 2 .bogs parent dishonesty on the part of 1954•1955 BANTAM Detroit, 28-24 victors over Green 18_7s.19.oo; cbolce .240-210 lbs 1s.1s-17.75: 
the Karsk brothers. Bay Th.anksgiving day,. had. the deck 24g.poun11 averages 17.7s; 210-300 lbs 
Sh"?'"g the spotlight w·ith selee- B"ASKETBALL SCHEl)UI.E d ff 10.00-11.00: shipment !!S7-pound weights 
" ....., ii b t d t th ay O • 17.25: 160-180 · lbs 18.SIJ.18.75: choice · sows 
tion of the corn today will be the (All cam~':oi!. se:0:{-,e a • m U.50--16.SO: feede:t p!J!s weak to .SO cents 
naming of a wheat king. BOUND ONE lower; good and choice 18.50-18.75. · · 
s turd D 4- GRAIN ·Sheep _IJ,000; slaughter lambs ··s1ow;_ 
·Other top events of the day in- • 9 :.1:...~~ Men va. Winona Athletic wooled slaughter lambs to shlp.,ers 20.$. 
l de P·cking Of the grand cham Fed al B da 1 20.50; these 50 c<>nts low.er! slall!ll\ter C U 1 • Club! 9:30 a. m~ er r<!a v . ewes steady; feeding lambs strong to 25 
pion wet.her lamb, swine carload ~sM~~ va. bye. Chlcaso cash cents higher; good and choice sl~hter 
and breeding classes of cattle and satunb:,-, Dec. u- CHICAGO t.B-Wheat: None. ewY s,oo-a.oo; cull and utility ·3. .,o; 
sh Mp g 1. m.-,Red IMffl vs. Fel!ar.al Jlma.d.11: eo...,, No. 2 yellow U7: •No. 9, ll,!11¾- good and cholcl! n:.tlve and Dakota reed. 
• 1:1 9:30 a. m.-Wlnona Athletic Club ve. SS: No. 4; 1.44¼.S0: No. s, l;40¾43J No. D!ngak.otlnma fbeesders17.S
18
0-1B.75.s.o: ,around 7S-pounll 
McCARTHY 
(Continued From Page 1) 
nearby Bethesda, Md., naval cen-
ter for bursitis brought on, the 
senator said, when a well-wisher 
shoved his elbow against a glass-
topped table while shaking hands. 
McCarthy said he wanted to 
make it clear that what he was 
saying was "not to be taken as 
any compromise on my part, with 
the principles I have held and 
which I still hold." 
"It does not constitute, directly 
or indirectly, any lessening of my 
determination in- the .fight aaginst 
Communism, in or out of. govern-
ment," he said.· 
Central Methodist. 2 white 1.56•57¼: No. 4 white L46V... 
Peerless Chaln8 vs. bye. Oats: No. l heavy White .89; . sample 
Salurda:,, Dee. I.II- · . · graile ,beavy white .83¼. · · ·Cbfoago 
9 a. m.-Red Men vs. Peerless Chains: SoybellllS! No. 2 yellow 2.81-831!,. CWCAGO IA'l-(ti$DA)-Salahle hogs 2!l.-
9,30 a. m.-Federal Breads vs. CeD· Barley. no.m!nal: Malting,. cholc,, 1.30- ooo; moderately active and uneven~ 25 to 
tral Melbodlst. 52; feed 1.10.19. mostly 50 ,cents lower; most decline .. on 
· Winona Atbletlc Club vn. bye. weights over 230 lbs: least decline. on 
Jl'rld•T• Dec. 24- IWnneapolis Cub choice Nos. 1 and 2 grades; sows 25 cents 
9 a. lli.-Wlnona Athletic' Club vs. MINNEAPOLIS IA'I-Wheat receipts to- to moSIJr so cents . lower: most . choice 
Peerless Chains; 9:30 a. m.-Red Men day 428: year ago 546: trad!Dg baela un- Nos. ·1: and 2 1B0-22S•pound butchem 1Bc1.'•· 
vs. Central Methodist. · changed to 2 cents lower; prices 1/., cent 19.25; little below · 19,00; several .double 
Federal Breads vs. bye. higher. to 11/.o cents l.ower. :. .. • decks •19.25: other choice fed• Nos. 2 and 
Frida:,. Deo. 31- , Casb: Spring wbeat basis, No; 1 dark 3 200-225 lbs as low as 19.25; most .choice 
9 ;00 a. xn.-Willona Athletic Club. VB., northern 58 lb ordlnar:Y 2.46¾-2.47% l pre- ~250 lbs 17.50-18.00: bulk 2tiD-280 Jilli 
Federal Dreads; S:3o a. m.-Peerlesa mlum spring wheat .511-liO lb .2-4 cents pre• 17.00-17.60! a few lots 29D-330 lbs 16.511-
Chaln8 vs. Cenlral Methodist. mlum; discount· ·sprtng wheat 50-5? lb 11.00; most sows in larger. lots 400. lbs 
Rell Men .-s. bye. 3-43 cents; ; protein 11remlwn 12-16 per and lighter 15,50-16.25; a · few down to 
-. BOUND TWO cent 2.47¾•2.97¾. .. . . · 1s.2S; 1md a few .choice 11.ghtwelj:hta &o 
Sat,u,.b:,-, J&ll. 8- No. 1 hard Montana· winter !U'¾•ll.M¾; 16,50; bulk 425-600 lbs 14.00-15.25. .• 
9:30 !s m.-Federal Breads VR. Pee?- MlnnesolaCSuoth :Dakota No. l hard .win- . Salable ,:atcle · 18,000; salable calves 500; 
less i.;nainsl 9:30 a._ m.-Red' Men vs. ter. 2.33¾·2.57. slaughter steers moderately active, fullY 
Winona Athletic Club. · Durum, 58-60 lb 4.05,4.25; 55.57 lb 3.85- steady wltb. !Ille .last week; heifers stcadY 
Central Melhodl.rt vs. bye. 4.10; · 51-54 lb 3.40.3.,85.. bnt· ttade· slow· .on kinds.· averaglng good 
s·aturdaJ, Jan. 16- · · · . _, Corn: No. 2 :yellow 1.43-UB. and· below; cows lully steady: bulls 
9 a. m.-RM Men vs. Federal Breads: o~ts, No. 2 .. white · .73111, •• ?B¼; Nll. ll steady to 25 c,,nts blgheri. vealers steady; 
ll:3ll a. m.-Vilnona.· Atllletlc Club vs. white .71%-.77¼: No. 2 heavy white ,7'1¼- several loads. and lots high ·choice lo aver-
. Central Methodist. · · .79¼. • · · . ·• · . age prlme steeril and yearUngs 21.25.29.25; 
Peerle11a Chains va. bye. . Barley: Mellow and hard matting, cbol~e a .few loads average to high. prime ·29.SO-
l!aturda1, Ian. :n--- · ·· I · to fancy, 1,42-1,30; good 1,25-1.46; feed 30.50, lncludlnJ! a. load .around 1.700 lbs 
9· a. ·. m.-,Fec:leral Breads vs. Cenltal 1.02•1.16. 30 oo• bulk aood and. choice steers .21.00-
Rusco is the WORLD LEADER by far: 
OVER 10,000,008 IIISTALLATIONS 
OYER· ll YEARS Or DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 
for fm. demon• ._ le! .fi:. e. ra 
stratlon caD · ~ U \!ll f1 
APPROVED.PRODUCTS 
JOHN TLOUGAN 
216 Wast Tenth Street 
A Product ar illo F. ·c. BosileD co,. 
Cleveland 
"I have had disagreements of 
fact and opinion with members of 
the Senate and I have disapproved, 
ruia· criticized the conduct of cer-
tain senatorial committees, which 
is the right, and the responsibility 
of every senator if his conscience 
so dictates. For this I have no 
apologies." 
Methodlst; 9:30 a. m,-Red Men .. vs. Rye: No. 2, 1.28¾•1.331/.,. 'J!l:ooi commercial to low good 17.00-20.50: 
Peerless Chains. · '· Flax: No. 1, 3.25. a load of . high prime 1,000-pound heifers -. 
Winona Athletic. Club va, bye. Soybeans:: No. 1 yellow, 2.70¾. :r7.25l most .choice and prime 24.50-26.50; 
A new count against McCarthy, 
accusing him of maligning the· 
special Senate censure committee, 
had been prepared by sen.· Ben-
nett (R-Utah). 
t} 
Modernize Your Kitchen 
For mu_ch less ~ 
ably think, we will 
your kitchen · into 
model of modern 







Hw J. ADDLEMAN 
General Contractor · 
163 W. Mm.St. Phone- 57&1 · 
S&tliPdaJ', Jan'.·. 29- , , ·. . · · , · . II . good -to low choice 20.25-24,25: commer-
9 a. m.-Red Men, va .. Central Melba- cfal to low good · 15.so.20,00, utlUIY and 
lllstl 9:30 a. m.-winona AtbleUc· Club PRO Due• E commercial bulls 12.00:.14.50: 'good to prime 
vs. Peerless Chains{ . • · • vealera 17.00-22.00; cull and commerclal 
Federal Breads vs. -bye. ~.00-15.llO, . ·. . ' 
S..l&Uda:,-, Peb. !I-, · . · .' . - New Yorlt Salable sheep 6,500; slow: slaughtl!r 
9 a. m.-Wlnona Athletic Club vs. Fed• NEW YORK (a, -'- <USDA) - Butter, lambs and sheep steady to 50 cents low• 
era! Breads: · 9:30 a. m.~Peerlesa Steady; receipts (one day) 1,026,496; whole• er; choice and prime· wooled· skin . lambs 
Cballl8 vs. Central M,lhodlst.· sale prices on b.ulk ear1o1111 (fresh>: 20.00-21.so;. good to choice 18,00-20.00; cun 
Red Men vs, bye. · · creamery. 93 score AA 81-lllV.. cents: 92 to low good 10.~17.00: a deck and load• 
. BOUND TRBEE acore A 60¾-61¼; 90 iCON! B 59¾•60¼;· 89 Jot choice to prime . 100-105•pound fall 
l!latvr4a:,,. Feh. 12-'- ·. I score c 59-59'f.i. shorn Jambs. with No: l skins 19.00-20.00: 
9 a. m.-Red Men VB. Winona 'hletlc Cheese: steady to f!mi;,. receipts· (two around 140 head good and choice clipped" 
Clnbl 9:30 a. m.-Federal Brea vs. days) 337.253; wholeaale sales: .. Amer!dan lambs with No. 2. skins 8~ lbs 18.50; cull 
Peerless Chains. · cheese (wbole mllkl cheddar& fresh 36- to choice slaughter ewes 5.00-6.00; a large 
1 c..n1:ra1 Methodist vs. bye. .37"2 centll; cheddars agecl 46"2•50; single numller ~ambs unsold. · · · 
8stn:11:.1m~~~· Atliletlc Club vs: Clan•• daisies fresh 38',!i--40; single daisies aged 
tral Meth-•-·• 9 .. 30 ·a.· m.-Red .Mell 48-52; flats fresh 38-39; flats· aged 47-51; . . . 11 _ Id ·~-......,. ~•sed ·cheddars ·(S !be) 36-371/.,: domes- 12:14: fryers and bro ers 23·~•; o roo~~ 
VB. Federal Breads. . _ Uc swi,,8 <whcelB),grade'"'A" ~; grade era• 12-12.5; caponettes 27•29: hen "turkeys 
Petrless Challis vs. bfe; ·"B" 43-46: grade "C" 40-44. • . 37-37.5: young .tom turkeys 23.25; duckllngs 
l!ahlnl"T• · Feb. ~6- ·Wholesale e"g 11rlce1: . Weak and_. unset• 30:_- farmer ducks <over 5 lbs> 22, under 9 a. m.-Red Men vs. Peerleu ChlllnS; e1· •- "c d ) 34 - Wholesale ~ · lbs 18. · · · · · 
11·.30 a. m.~Federal Brea~- vs. Cenltal tied: rec P-· one · BY ...,.... · "" selling prices : based on · exchange and -
Methodist, - other volume 1iile1. ·• · . · • · . ,_ · : Chfe&1b Potatoes,_.,·_- . 
Winona AthleUc Club vs; bye. New York gpot.· quotations follow (In; · ·CHICAGO. LB .-(USDA)"'". Potatoes:, Mo 
Salurda7, lllareh-5- ,-. •' '· · clude-Jttldwestern): . ·• · . · rivals 230;.on,track 363; .total Vi 8. ship. 
9 a.. m.-Red Men vs. Central Methe,. ~·- d I · Extras (48-110 lbs) 34-34¾· m:ents. Frill. ay 454, . Saturday· 435;· Sunday 
dist; 9:30 a. m.-Wlnona Athletic Club ,du";; lii~irsc~ lbs) ·. 32¾•33¾1 extra• 21; · supplies . moderate; . demand for · rua0 vs, Peerless Chains. •. medium· 281-!i~: · mialls !17•211: • atandarda sets· good-~and--market .-slightly --stronger; 
Federal Breads vs. bye. large 31-32:, dirties 24.29; echecks ·25-26. •. for others •demand .slow,: :nurrket dull.· C= 
l!a'119nta.a:,m, M.·-"w"'1nbon, ua A-thl· ·e·11c· .Cl-~.·.--. Fed' . · Whites: El<tras (48-50 lbs), 34¾-35.l ex, tot. track · sales: ~ldabo •. russets ~10-15, 
-•al . B-a~-•... 9:!10 . a . . m.-.. Peerless 5 - · ~ .,.....,,,, Au · -• .,. "", ~ ""-•• tra 1•~ge (•~•• lbs) ..,_.,... e~a11 ·me• few .. c:• .... e_, .20,•·_ ·D•da.llo .. · ... u•"•tv.· .e2.,~·3 •. 00; ~. •c = dis - dlum 30-30'\i. . . . , . · Mlllnesota.North · · airota., PonUaca . ,z.50; 
Chaim VI. Central Metbo t, · · Browns: . Extras .(48-SO U,,,) $5--371 , ex> .eo1ora.d~ riod: .McClures' ~,QO.: 
. · Red Men vs. IJYe. , . · •. · &as 1.arg., (45-48 lbs) 33.35. ;=========,:;-..;.. ________ _ 
NEW Yo:K~cts&i.'i~'bressed poul; : 
try: Hens and squabs ateady to flnnt 
· ducl<s $lea~; · . · · . · . · 
5un11·.111e .. & .. f. 1u .. t.,u.·.res. Turkeys: U. s, grade,._...,. (dry pacl<ed> p ill n tresh IUld htlzen prices too lrew• to eatab-
s5'. ,..~, ll!h a ·market, with 'bfferilUls llmlted1 
,, fresh (lee packed) about ,neacly. · Fresh 
(le,, packed) b-yer-roasters, : c;,10 lbs 39-
40; young·bens. B•lB lbs 40-43; young toms, 
. 16-26 lbs 31¾•34: 26 lhll and up· 31½·33. ' 
Hens . <cll7 packed> fresh: and frozen, 
boxes; 36·78 lbs 19·24'12; 79 lbs ·and· up 24, 
, 24¥.a: squabs, U lbs and •.UP .. SO-LOO; 9-10 
·. lbs .80-.90; . ducks, · Long. IalancL banelit 
(frozen) 32-32½: bo,:ea (frMell) .33-341 
. re~dy-to-cook 48-49¼, · · ' 
.Chlliaro . . . .. . 
CHICAGO f!'t ·-,,- Bntter:, Flrm1 nce!pls 
759.216; wholesale. buying· prices · unchang-
ed to 'l4 hlgherJ BJ score . AA 601 · 112 A 
59.5:· 90 ,B 58.25J 89 C ~; Cllrlll 90 B 58.75; 
89 C 57, . . . . . . . · . ··. · .. . · 
Eggs: Steady;· receipts 12..215; ' whole-
sale buying. prices unchanged; tT. ·s, large 
w)llles 34; ~ed 34; · mediums 29; u •. s. 
standards. 31; -~t ."rc;~UJ .. :n;· dlriles 
· . 24; checks· 24. · · · · · -·,• · . . . Ch!C&ICI Poul117 .·· . · 
CHICAGO f!'t. -WSDAH- .Live . poulll1": 
• Stea<il7; receipts in coaps • · 1.23:I (Fridq 
· 288 coops, 77 ,s47 lbs); FOB paying . prices 
· unchanJredi heavy hells lMB1 llaht. llena 
• • • and I'll tell you about a 
policy EVERY family should 
.have. It gives protection !or a 
years at a very .LOW cost, up · 
to $10,000 aggregate for EACII 
person, against polio AND 
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Skemp, Jansen Pace 
·88-74 ReanJ;n W.n· •·· 
~ • - • • ' , ·• ' • : - • - ' , , • • • "~ \ , • - •. • I 
By RALPH REEVE 
Dally News S~rts l:idltor 
Coach. Ken °Wiltgen1s· St. Mar_yi,s 
R e d m e n .. showed con~iderable 
promise in their 1954·55· basketbaU 
season . deb\lt befo,:e the bome folk5 
Sunday night at Terrace Heights, 
The Redmen • banded the Bees 
from St. Ambro.se at Davenport, 
. · Iowa, an &,'!-74 setback, turning the 
tide with · a well,balnnced scoring 
th~t saw :five . players . hit double 
. . . . . 
Of 50 free throw attempts for an 
accuracy percentage of .• 760. .The 
visitors netted az of 45 for .. 711 pe~ 
cent, . 
BOX SCORES 
Bl, Mar1•s (88)· . ·. • SI •. A.·mi.rose (74) · . 
·, fgltpUp ·. fgflpUp 
Skemp,t ~· 8. 42o Fay,f 6 6 513 
Sheridan,! -4. 4 · '112 M'alat~m,f . 4· 5 513 
Weslow.,! o o o · o Otttnga o ·o . o · o 
Flaherly,f O :0 0 0 Wolf,e O 2 4 2· .. 
Curnn.e · 0 !! !I !! Crumady.c 4 !I .417 
Surby.c . 1 o .. 2 2 Peterson.e O O O . 0 
Blewen,g 2 6. 510 Dart,g · .. · . ·4 6 514· 
Coug)Jlln.g 5 4 ·314.O•Bryan.g·.· l 4 1 6 
Jansen.g . 4 13· 3 21' Cr,,wle;v.g. · 2 D 4 4 ; 
Kui!hl.g O 1 0 1 . . 
Trail O o 1 .0 Totals. 
Shields O O O o . 
figures. . . . . .· · • .. 
It · St M ry' d tr · ght T~lals 25 38 25 88 ., was . a s secon s ai score by quarters: 
win.· Tliey Opened with an 83-59 st. Marr,. ...... w 23 1s 
Army. Has .No 
Alibis ,for 





By ORLO. ROBERTSON ,,; 
· ·PHILAD~I:PHIA Uf').--.Army of,; 
lered no alibis for its 27-20 defeat 
by a _fired~up Navy football team 
Saturday but .there are manywbn· 
questiotted. · the Cadets' · kickoff, 
strategy and the calling for a paSS' 
for what could have been the tying 
touchdown when th~y had been rip· 
ping the Middies' line asunder., 
Fired with the knowledge· that a 
Sugar · Bowl assignment awaited 
them should they win or even tie 
the Middies lacked only a few 
· · verdict over ·Bethel,· st. Ambrose .... 14 20 19 
· Junior forward Bill Skemp led · omcia1s,. Leahy· and Beggs. · 0 0, 
. • yards of matching the Cadets m· 
·... yards · gained . on the· ground .and 
made three of thefr :five completed•. 
passes good for touchdowns. . , ·, 
the way with · 26, · with .freshman · , · · 
guard. Ken ,Jansen, who caplained 3.· ••... HA·WK .. . s.· B.O,·. N .. ·o. RA.· .. B. LE . MENTIO. N 
DRiBBl.lNG WHlZ ••• Ken Jansen (2S), St, 
Mart'& College fre5hman guard, Is shown eluding 
three members of the St. Ambrose Bees in the 
/-inal mlnlrles of the -sa1n11 $vnday night at Ter• 
ra;e Heights. Jansen and. forward Bill Skemp 
totaled fT points between them to pace the Redmen 
to an 84-77 victory. (Daily News Sports photo) 
Wiltgen's prep ,: squad at. Chicago. 
Loyola .. last . yenr; .· parlayed four 
field goals 1ind 13 free Jhrows into 
'a 2l~point total. . ' · 
Jansen missed only thra gift 
shots and· sparkod St. Mary's 
28,polnt surge In thl!t final ten · 
minutes wlth 16 points, . 
The Redmen · were . never headed 
after Gene Biewen netted a pair 
oi free throws 1or a . 2--0 lead .. The 
victoey boosted St. . J.lary's stock 
in the Minnesota College Confer• 
ence, St. Ambrose won a 65-62 de-
cision over · St. .Thomas Saturday. 
night in St. Paul. , 
The Bees, winners. over · St. Yanks Seek to __,{ . 
Place Kansas 
Macy's last year, bad• a 1953-54 
season record of 20-3 ana were 
. ~ ~ I ~t semifinalists in the NAIA tourna-
,1 'H ;'Al,~ ment at Kansas City. Three regu-
p1 1i$J J.. '<Y f tars and six lettermen returned 
from that squad. 
City franchise 1< "
e The visitors, however, played a ~All · U EE ~ ragged game ~d helped make St. 
ff' b. 1'1 Mary's job eaSter by losing pos-
HOtISTOX ® - The New York 
Yank~' efforts to plaee their To Bee or Not to Bee 
homeless Kansas City American St. Ambrose basketball coach, Bob Duax, bas a timely bobby. 
League franchise in Denver and Be runs an a i'iary, and that means he's a bee-keeper . . . By 
the St. L-Ouis Cardinals' plan to coincidence, St. Ambrose sports teams are nicknamed the "Bees," 
shift their Columbus c1ub to Oma- and as their sports publicity man said Sunday night, .. Duax 
ha reached the "showdown" stage coaches a million bees . . . " · 
today as the minor leagues pre- Whitha, th~ goest, Bronko Junior? 
pared to open their annual con- A lot of ~~leges are a-ftec yo11 after the great football year 
vention. you had as a ta~kle on International Falls' powerhouse this fall. 
With the Dec. 1 deaciline for any Your pappy, 01a Bronko Nagurski Sr., would like to have you 
franchise shift onJ.y 48 hours .away, attend Minnesota like he did . · .. And your mother would like to 
officials of the clubs and leagues see you attend Notre Dame ... But Notre Dame doesn't have 
in,olved were knee-deep in 5I)e- hockey, your favorite ~port and most folks figure you'll wind up 
eiaI sessions and private caucuses - at Gopherville . . . 
hoping to bring baseball's newMt But. our Marquette University man tells us, "Nobody knows 
and biggest headache to some sort _ it, but 'Bronko Nagurski Jr. is practically set to come and play 
of solution. . for us . . . " 
The Ameriean Assn.. and the What gives, BTonko Junior? Is the Marquette story a rum-
Western League scheduled sepa- or? Whither th~ goest? . . . . 
rate meetings before tangling in ,Mf, we get tired of mentiorung ~ustin all of the time, but 
a joint session later in the day. sometimes OVe Berven's prep cagers JUSt can't be overlooked .•• 
In the meantime officials o£ the For instance, the display of Jerry Olson, 6-6 forward, who scored 
Yankees, Cardinals, Denver and "39 points_ in Austin's S9-53 victory over Minneapolis South Wed-
Omaha clubs were en.gaged in pri• nesday rught .• , . 
vate conferences. It established an Austin prep record, the previous mark of 33 
Realizing that the ultimate de- held by Dave .We~ who ~ter went on to pla) some g~ basket. 
dsion reached at these meetings ball at the Umversity of Minnesota ... It was 25-21 Austin at one 
and conferences could lead to point in the second quarter and the Packers held a 10-point mar-
baseball's greatest realignment of gin at halftime . . . , 
teams, other leagues held off their _Then or.son wen! to work and scored 20 points in the third 
meetings until the picture cleared. period to s1ve Austin a ~-38 Ind . , . 
This much wa!> . known. The It'll be reunion time when Wimma High's cagers play the 
Yankees want to · move their Faribault Falcons this season ... Hawk Coach Don Snyder and 
Kansas City AA franchise to Den• Falco_n ~en~r Walt Olsen were college, cage teammates at 
ver currentlv in the Class A West• Morn.t.llgs1de lll low~ ... 
em' Leasrue · The Cardinals are Danny Seymour and Bob Nybo, a pair of linemen, were named 
ready to vacate Columbus and Red Wing football co-captains for 1955 at a recent dinner in which 
.switch that AA franchise to Oma- Paul Giel was th,e main speaker , , , 
ha, also in the Western. The Cardi- o o e 
nals, incidentap.y, also _own the Saufl Going Strong· 
Omaha franchise. The mdepend-
ently owned Denv!ll' club is op. Former St. Mary's College stalLPaul Saufl. captains the Allen• 
erated bv Bob Howsam. Bradley team of Milwaukee in the National AAU cage circuit, 
The Yankees reportedlv have of- the same league that includes the famous Philips 
fered $50.000 for the Den,er fran- Oilers and Peoria Caterpillers teams ... 
chlse. This has been refused. He led the team in scoring three years ago. 
Western League directors have re- ... Also on the team is Grant W~ttburger, former 
fushed to . set any price and have M~quette star who playE!!i agamst Saufl when 
challenged the American A'SSIJ, to W1ttburger was a freshman at Macalester , , , 
initiate draft for its territory t\!O- To Badger cag::! fans, we'd; like to know ii 
cedures as permitted under the you're interested ill other ·wisconsin prep scores 
rules. in addition to the ones in this area . . ·. Let us 
The \'ankees prder negotla.tlon know the teams you're interested in and we'll 
to draft for two reasons. Ftrst, run the scores il _we get_ th~m ... 
they would like to settle the mat- Jerry Eckstem, J:'lamv1ew football and bas-
ter peaceably. Second, a draft vie- ketball coach, is looking for a iootball opponent 
taIT -would still lea;e them with- away from home Sept. 16 next season ... 
out a ball park, which they would Lt. (jg) . Maynard L. Johnson o~ Plainvie"'. . Saufl 
be forced to either rent or pur• has been assigned to Navy reserve tram.ng duty in Chicago ... A 
chase from Howsam The Yankees "0 rmer 'University of Minnesota cage star, he holds the individual 
don't want to buy the Denver park sco]'.ing record for Gopher basketeers for a single game, 38 points, 
and Rowsam doesn't want to lease agrunst Kansas . . . 
it. 0 0 0 
The Cardinals-Omaha situation is Schedules Etcetera 
not so involved. Draft is out of I 
the question there since Omaha is L-Ook Magazine bosses are still blushing over the big splash 
Cardinal owned. Be.sides, only given Maryland's football team early this season ..• especially 
one city :from a league can be after the defending "national champions" took it in the chops a 
drafted, according to baseball law. couple of times this year ... 
D A Notre Dame student wrote to Look's "Letters to the Editor" 
Perez to Meet 
lopes Tonight 
By THE ASSOCIATED PR:SS 
Brooklvn's Lulu Perez and Sac-
ramento;s Joey Lopes, .two fast 
young lightweights; meet tonight 
in a te1e\·ision 10-rounder st New 
York's St. Nicholas' Arena. 
Lopes makes his Eastern debut 
and if he can get by the flashy 
Brooklynite, he'll be in line. for 
plenty of action on network shows.. 
He has a 23-6-2 record compared 
to Perez' 30-3-1. 
column: ' 
"There is no need to waste a great deaJ of space on the 
University of Maryland's riH to grid power when two words 
will suffice-Soft Schedule , • • Amen," . 
A year ago, after announcing the s7ore of Oklahoma's 7•0 .ictory over Mp.ryland in the orange Bowl1 La Crosse sportscaster. 
Charley Kerns cracked, "It just goes to !show you can't play in 
tlie minor leagues all year and expect to win the World Series ... " 
We hail the selection of Bob McNamara on L-Ook's 22-man 
All-Americin team . , . Not only was it doing a great ball player 
justice, but it proves it's still possible to make All-America 
without a two or three-year buildup. 
Edmonton Wins 
Canadian Title 
head) Walker, who saw his team's 
seemingly safe 25·20 lead go up in 
smoke, took · t break philoso, 
phically. . 
"He had a bra· storm," Walker 
said of Hunsinger. ''He just threw 
the ball aw&y T haven't even talk-
ed to him z_ -. I guess nobody 
The other Monday night network TORO:NTO rn _ The bizarre end- can explain it-impulse or some-
bout, froro Brooklyn's Eastern ing of Saturday's Grey CUJl game thing. 
Parkway Arena, will feature a pair still had Canadian football fans "We had the game won. All we 
of punching middleweights, veter-· buzzing today as they argued over needed to do was to bang on to the 
an Gil Turner of Philadelphia and the "lateral pass to nowhere" that ball." 
young Ray Drake of New York. enabled the Edmonton Eskimos to Hunsinger him.sell was complete. 
session of the ball 21' · times on 
bad pa,sses, fumbles and traveling 
violations. 
In addition, the St. Ambrose 
scoring gun, 6-6 center Bob. Can-
nady, :saw action despite a touch 
of the flu and although he hit 17 
pC1ints, was below form. 
Saturday night against St. 
Thomas he hit 11} points ~r a 
new St. Ambrose career scor-
ing mark of 1,145 points. Ho 
• holds every St. Ambrose scor• 
ing record Possible. 
After Skemp and Jansen in St. 
Mary's scoring were Captain 
Marty (Pepper) Coughlin with 14, 
including eight in the first 10 min-
utes to help the Redmen to a 19·14 
lead: 6-4 guard Gene Biewen with 
10 and 6-5 forward Fred Sheridan 
with 12, all in the first half. 
St. Ambrose's 6-5 forward, Bill 
Fay, notched 18, followed by 6-5 
front-liner Willie Malatesinlc with 
13 and guard Bill Dart with 14 
from the outside. 
St. Ambrose frequently went. in• 
to a double-teaming press down 
court and deployed a 1·3-1 zone in 
the offensive court. The Redmen 
didn't have much trouble breaking 
through the press, however, and 
several times scored buckets when 
men up floor were left unguarded. 
A good shooting club, the Red• 
men offensively were versatile 
With driving from the . side .. by 
Skemp anp outside shootinj? from 
Sherida11t · Coughlin, Jansen and 
Biewen 
St . . Mary's held a 42-34 In-
termission lead, but the Bees 
narrowad that to thrM pat11t1 
after halftime at 56-S,, 
Malatesinic went to . work and 
poured in nine points on three 
fielders and as many free throws. 
Reserve center Mike . Surby and 
Skemp mack it 60-Sa, however, on 
a short and pair_ of gifters, going 
into the final 10 minutes. Jansen 
and Skemp then. spread the gap· to 
a 71-58 lead with six minutes Jeff;. 
When Malatesinic and Dart foul• 
ed out in succession the Redmen 
took a 75-60 lead. In the final three 
minutes Jansen's ball contro}·dnb-
bling tactics resulted· in four more 
St. Ambrose fou1s and seven more 
points by Jansen · via · the free 
thl'owlin~. 
St. Ambrose committed 28 fouls, 
St. Mary's 25, The Redmen hit 38 
North Dakota Six 
Beats Duluth, 8-2 
GRAND FORKS, N.D. 111'1-Nortb 
Dakota's hockey team clouted Du-
luth Branch 8-2 here Saturday 
night for a sweep of the teams' 
two-game series. 
a 
NATIONAL /FOOTBALL LE!AGUE 
· STANDINGS . 
. (Includlnr games of .Sunilar, No"• 118) 
E4STEBN. CONFERENCE 
Tea= W. ,.£.T. 
New· Yori< ............. 6 f 0 
Phllallelphla .......... 6 • O 
l'lt11bur1b ...... _., ... II . 5 0 
Waahlnrcon .... ., ..... , 2 9 0 
Chlo ago Canis •• ., .. .. 2 8 · • 0 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Team . w. L.T •. 
l>elrull .... : .... ,; ..... 11 1 0 
Chlearo Dem ........ 8 , . 0 
S&D Franchcu ........ II 4 1 
Los An1elea ........... ·5. 4 1 
On:cn HIJ •. , ........ + 6 0 
Balllmore ........... ., 2 8 0 
SUNDAY'S BESULTS 
Cleveland 16. New York 7. 
Chlt!ago Bears~. Los· .Angeles 1!. 
Baltimore 17, San Franclli® 13, 
Pittsburgh 20, Chicago ·.cards· 17, 
Philadelphia· 41, Washington 33. 
SATUBD!l'!l''S ScaEDllLE 
Baltimore at Los Angeles. 
SUNDAY'S SOHEDtJLE · 
Chicago Bean at· Chicago cards. 
Cleve!and 1at Wlishlngtun, · 
Green Bay nt ·San· Franc,Jgco. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Pittsburgh at New Yorll:. 
II 
Drake beat F1oyd Patterson win the championship tilt, 26-25. ly dejected. · 
twice in the amateurs but hasn't Th . F1·9 ht Results developed as fast as Patterson in . e wmning touchdown came "It was just one of those things," . . 
the pros. _ when Jackie Parker, former Mis- ~e .. told_ reporters. "l can't explain HOLLYWOOD _ YoWU1 Jack .Johl!son, 
ak d . Turn sissippi State. star, gra~bed a wild it. • . · 203, Los Angeles, stopped Frank· Bu£ ... ore,, Dr ·e's recor lS 16-3. er pass thrown mto the air by Mon• Frank (Pop) Iyy who coached 211. Oakland, "· . . . . . . . . ·. 
has won 46 of ~ 52 scraps. , treal's 9iuck Hunsinger and the first Edmo'ntori team to win mRE~1,.H:r,;ppe,1 'itIZ:. l!~.., ~; 
The bout of the week will be qa51le~· 85 yards to score. That ithe cup in four tries, said he was Denver, 6. . ·• ' ·. •· 
beamed out of Cleveland's arena ti_ed it at .~~ and Bob . Dean :glad it .was -Parker who got the · !3. 
Wednesday night. Heavyweights ki~ked the wmmng cohversion to winning touchdown. The most goals ever 
Roland La Starza ol New York hrmg ll,hOut. o_ne of the greatest "He had toid me during the an American Hockey 
and Charlie Norkus of Port Wash- ~p.sets m .the history of cup compe- game,. 'Yciu bad .better watch me, game was. 22 when Cleveland de· 
ingtOn, N. Y., meet-in a 10-round- tition. · co!!ch. I can't run the ball/" Ivy .feated Pittshurp, 12-10, on .March 
• Montreal coach Douglas (Pea- Sl!ld after the gam:e. ' ·· 17, 1945. · · · · , . ·· er. 
., t ... 
Bu1h 
•Mankato 
· • Army gained 265 yards rushing 
to Navy's 259 and picked up 98 ill' 
the air· to the · Midshipmen's 75. 
Each completed fjve passes. • ~ · 
In the second period Arm;r r~ 
.covered .. a fumble on the· 3-yard 
. . line. The recovery led to the first 
of two touchdowns that Army 
· .scored within a minute of each 
other late. in that' peti_od, giving. 
. them the ·only lead, 20·14, they ell· 
Bill Hostettler and Art Sagen ter game. Two Rochei:iter play• joyed all day. . , 
were two Winona High . football e_rs hemmed sa;e_n in by the side-. -After the Army had gone ahead· 
players selected on the· 1954 All- lines so he put_ his shoulder down on Pete Vann's 42-yard pass to Bob 
. . . . . • . . · and kept charging_ . Kyasky, the Cadet!; came up witW 
Big Nme Conference squad · an- The impact · !mocked both Ro- one of their questionable kickoffs;·. 
nounced today. . chester tacklers cold~ .The . game This one was an onside kick that: 
Selection of the 1954 squad was was held up five minutes while went only to the Navy. 47 .. Army 
based. on voting of sports writers they were being revived. thought it could· fool the alert Mid-
in •Big Nine communities; The 22~ ·Two . Bi~ Nine all-stars were dies and ·get !1Ilother quick, TD: ,, 
man ullit is the Z8th annual all• ~amed on an all-state t~am PU?- But i;bort kickoffs were common 
conference team selected under the lished Sunday by . a . -¥mneapolis for. the. Cadets, even though Head, . 
direetion of Russ Voight: Albert newspaper. One was F3ers!ad and Coach Earl Blaik said it wasn't, 
Lea. · · . the other Mankato's vet'llatile per- planned that way. In addition to 
Each :,p9rt5 writer wa:,' allowed formet•, John Bush. A G-2,. 200-. the 011side kick, kickofb b1 Anny's 
to vote for ·22 players, . two at pound tackle, he also played end, Ralph CheSDauskas were'"SO. short 
every position, and was limited to center and fullback for ~e Scar• !hat Navy w!1s able to put the ball 
lwo choices from the team in bis lets and was named all-state cen- m play on its 38. 41. 38 llild 42! ·. 
city. · . .. ter. .. . · The Middies marched "! tou~h-' 
Only four players polled more . _Anof!ier example of versetili~ m dowi:is after two. of ·the. kicks, m,;· 
vof0:1 thon H!!ltottler, by ac;• Big Nm: players was Bob Haigh, eluding th~ one that gave them ft 
claim the outstanding center, outstandm~· Owatonna player. A 21•20 halftime lead. . .. ,. 
In the conference He received guard dunn~ the first hali'of the · In ,the. fourth q u a r t er came 
seven· votes and° every voto season, he ~tched to fullback in Vann'.s questiopable call• of a ·pass. 
listed him ot tho center Poli• the W.Ulona IIigh game. He wa:i play alter an intercepted pass had•· 
tion. · . named all"co~erence guard, .stopped ,the Middies three ·yarns 
Albert Lea's fullback, . Roger ' 0 · 0 0 short of. a: touchdown. fat UebeF 
Nelson, and Rochester's brilliant ~d Tommy B re, the ~avy 
breakaway artist, George (Punk) 1954 e· N. line ap~rt as th ed the ball . 
Schlieff were unanimous choices. . .· .. . 19. . lne down field, ~here sky took over 
RedWing•~.Willis Fjerstsd r~~iv- A·l•-co· ·n·.fer· enc' ·e a~d moved lt to tn 7,·Then V~n 
ed eight votes for a· backfield· ptr U tried_ to pass, and _the ;Navy line, 
sition, the same number given to b_earing down on him like a :fero-
Fjerstad's teammate 6-6 end Dick CENTERS c~ous bull, lmocked the. ball from 
Deden. . ' ·• . · Bill Hostettler, Winona and Ross his cocked hand. That was Army's• 
Th,e selection of Sagen is note- Eckert, Austin. , last. threat. . . .. 
worfliy, since as a fullback,. he - GUARDS. . More.~an 100,000 saw· the game 
. competed at a i,ositfon that had a Vic DrRosia, Mankato; Dave m Muruc1pal Stadium~. 
host of outstanding performers. Saterdalen, Rochester; Ron Parker, o 
·. Three Winona ffigh players were Faribault and Bob Haigh, Ow.a.-
named honorable mention. Th~y tonna. TACKLES 
were. tackles Allen . Lingenfelter Leon. Christ. Mankato·, Arn1·e Os-
and Don Beeman and second-team 
halfback Jon ·Bitu. mundsol), Faribault; John Bush, 
An 1111:.oppoMnts' uam picked by Mankato and ~am Bengston, owa.-
meinberi; of the Rochester. prep tonna. ENDS 
team listed Bitu as a halfback for 
takers Down 
Celtic$, 115-1 OB::_ 
his 85-yard touchdo'Nll .run in that Dick Deden and Clinton Johnson, 
game. .The Rochester all-oppon- Red Wing: Bruce Hammond. Ro- Bv TME ASSOCIATED PRESS 
ents' team. served as a basis of chester and Eugene Logan, Owa- Fort Wayne's< Pistons and the. 
v. oting .by. Dave. Pe.nnington, Ro- tonna. Minneapolis Lakers continued to 
BACKS run 1·2 in the National· Basketball 
cheSter sports editor· , . .· Roger Ne Ison, Albert Lea; Association's Western Division u;;; 
· . Roche:;ter a11d'. Mankato ploc- George Schlieff, Rochester; Willis day while the Syracuse Nationals 
eel four. men on the first team, Fierstad. Red Wing; John Bogard, moved into a first place tie with" 
while Red Wing's co•champion• · Mankato: '.I'om .Robbins, Rochester; the Philadelphia Warriors in the 
ship team -with. Rochester was Art Sagen, Winona; Charles Mulli~ eastern race. 
represented by three players. ner and Paul Steibner, Northfield. In afternoon games Sunday the 
Hostettler was a thorn in the Pistons defeated the Milwaukee 
. side. of opposing teams all sea- Hawks. 96-81, and the takers 
son. Typical of his alertness was · Honorable Mention downed the Boston Celtics, 115-108,. 
the Winona~Faribault game, BACKS--Lowell Glynn, Roches- in . a · wild fray which. produce<f 
He scored a· touchdown by re- ter; Jon Bitu, Winona;. Buster seasori records for free · throws 
COV(lring a free ball in the end Rahn. Albert Lea; Wayne Peterson, made and fouls committed. 
.zone,. intercepted · several passes, Red Wing; ·Jerry Wenger, Owaton• Led by Clyde Lovellette·s 29· 
blocked a Faribault try for extra na; Bruce .. Fox, Red Wing; Dave points, Q,.e Lakers big three totaled 
point and drop-kicked .what proved Hagberg, Rochester aild Bob Fish. 76 points. Vern Mikkelsen bit 26 
to be the winning point in a 14·13 er. Rochester. · ~ and Jim Pollard 21. · · · · 
~ino~a Higb victory. His drop- Cli:NTl=RS - Peter Obermeyer · Minneapolis · was assessed. 40 
kick m that ga_me ~as the only o'?e and . Gus . Kereakos, Rochester; · fouls, a season's record. for the 
ho attomptoo 111 hl!l Witthawk grid Hoyt McIntyre and Tom Connly, NBA. Boston made use of them 
career. · · · Alb rt··Le d T S h 'dt F • to the tune · of 56 free·· throws-
TT t tt.l. · . 5 11 . d igh. e .. a an .om c nu • aria . . . . · . . , · .nos e er· 1s - an we s 165 bault. ·· ·· another league season's mark. 
pounds, . . . . . GUARDS - Ron Nash, David The Celtics burst into a 14-'poinf 
Sagen, a 185~po~d power-run- Thoms, Gary Peterson, Red. Wing; lead early in · the game, running . 
ner, __ scor~d 32 pomts for N~ .. 6 Arvid Strohschein; Owatonna; Bob a 23-9 advantage early in the first 
JJ?Sltion 111 ~onference scoring. O'Banion, Faribault; Craig Ny- quarter .on the strength of Bill 
His outstanding performance of dahl, M:nikato. · Sharm:ui1s £Dill' basket!! m five 
tbe season demoralized Albert TACKLEs-George Mach. North-. tries; . .·· . '· 
Lea ~d paced th.e Hawks to a field; Allen Lingenfelter and. Don Lovellette and Dick Schnittker· 
47~13 victory. . . . . Beeman, Winona; John Lightly, sparked a La~er flurry that caught 
. He rolfed up 143 yards _in 14 Austin; · Jack . Lutzi, Rochester; Boston .but the Celtics led 51-49 
carries for e ·. 10.3 average, Ralph Delgado, Albert Lea; Wayne at the half. ·' 
sc~red two touc.hdowns and ,a. Davis, Owatonna; Gene Henry, AI· Going into the fourth quarter, 
pair of o~tra pCllnts, one of h,s . bert Lea; Darrel Vilt, Austin, and Mikkelsen and Lovellette. teamed 
touchd~wns on a 59-yard gellop, Jiin Drewitz, Faribault.. · to lead a 37-pointLaker drive, The, 
.. Deceptively fast with explosiv:~ EN.DS - t.loyd · Palmer, Albert Celtics, however, maintained their 
n~s~, an e_x:imple o~ Sagen's hard- Lea; Marly Haugen, Mankato and brisk pace and with 92 seconds to · 
hitting ability was ll). the Roches- Dave Robinson, Northfield. . play, ·traifod oruy 105-103. . 
.canlsee 
t:he new engli1n1e 
.- I • 
··wif:itl 119&·· hoiraepower?-
' , .. •t· 
II 




Tall Lake City 
Cofter Plays Host 
To Campion Team 
Tonight at Rec · 
Don Snyder, Winona High cage 
mentor, was pessimistic today on 
the eve of ihe Winhawk-Lake City 
gam~ Tuesday night at the Senior 
High-auditorium. 
·,"Looking at available informa-
tion.'-' Snyder 1>0intM out, "It 
~•t seem that we ahould come 
within 10 Points of them · • • • Bat 
Wl!'ll dD the best we can." 
·. Snyder was- thilting of Int 
YHr'a ~9 vic~ry by L1k1 
,City· -onr tha · Winhawks and 
:1nat beth taams this yur u11 
uuntially tho same. 
0 .Remlnded o£ the scoring punch of 
late City's 6-3 center Phil ~hask• 
er.- a.nd 6-2 forward Gene Wiebusch, 
Snyder .said he plans to have Win-
hawk center. Bill Heise guard 
S.i;hasker and put guard Chuck 
W.ally on Wiebusch. 
:''They (Lake City) sure have the 
height, .experience and manpow-
er," Snyder concluded. 
·· Teaming with Schasker and 
Wiebvt;h on tht front lil'lt is 
· 6a3 f'Orward BIil Rill, while 5,7 
guard Don Busch Is tho fourth 
:~ing ns;ular. 
Both Sellsk~ a.nd . ·wi~b~ch 
were all-conference a year ago. 
They combined for 60 points be-
tween them ill Lake City's opening 
.S!t-59 rietoi-y over a good Waba-
sha St. Felix team Friday night. 
&:hasker had sa and Wiebusch 27, 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA,· MINNESOTA· 
TWo Po_s1r10Ns s0L10 Obie State and 
arma~er, encel, MichiUil1 ()pen· 
Two opher opes Pl w· d. · J · 
MINNEAPOLlS (fl - Rock-solid provement, the Goph;r-~oacb had : ay ' . e . nesuay 
at two positions but shaky at scant a I t er n a ti v e. Sj.mono• · CHIC.AG. o. ·.· l'.fl.:-.·. Io.w_.a, .o. hio' State 
three others, Minllesota'1 basket- vich represents the only important 
ball team this week wades into height on the team. Without· him, and Michigan State open the 1954-
one Of its toughest schedule in Minnesota would be one ol the 55 Big Ten. basketball ~eason Wed •. 
years against DePaul at Chicago. smallest squads· in the confer-ence. n~sd11y P,r1or to a. b.ig Saturday 
The team gets a trial run of By ~e time -M~esota gets rught px;ogram w,hich h~s ~verr 
sorta Tuesday night in its annual through the bulk, of ils non-copiei'- ,team in the_ conference llste~. . , ; 
intra-squad game. Its home opener ence schedule, Co~les sh~uld nave . Tl!j!. Haw~eyes, on~ ,of. the• top 
is a return match with DePaul an answer· on S1m-ono}'.1ch. .The contenders m . the Big Ten, . ai:e L'IL :ABNER• .- . 
Dec 11 after saturday'll game in Gophers play DePaul twice, Okla• hosts to Washington .of St. Lows .. . · __ .. _,_·_· 
Chi~ago. . __,- homa A&M, Southern _M~th~dist, w¥J~· Ohio Stat.e. is at Pitt and 
Core of coach.Ozzie cowles' cast Notre. Da!lle and an in~1tational Michigan .state 1s. home for a 
this yea.r is the vetera.n ·forward- tournament .at N~rth Carolin.a State meeting ":1th Marq~e:te •. · . . 
guard combine of all~onference b_efore getting · mto the Big Ten Bulle~ 1s l\t Illinois• Thursday 
Dick Garmaker and Chuck figTht. . .th. G ·ak . t z and Purdue Journeys to Rutgers 
el .. . . earning w1 arm er a ,or• F 'd Menc . Beyon .. that Cowles is ~ ward right now is 6:5 Doug Bel• n ay. . . . . . . . . 
~ tro?ble unless J!lRmmoth Bill cStorH, a defensive whiz with The big pro~am Sat~rday 1s 
Sunonovich develo_ps .1.Dto a depend- limited offensive talent. Mencel's topped by a Chic.ago Stadu1m ~ou-
able re~ar. , . mate at guard h 6-2 Dave Noack, bleheader fea~mg Iowa . agamst 
'!'.he ~imonov.lt!h exper1.m.e_nt prob- a seldom-used reser.ve last year. Loyola and Mmn~sot;r agamst De• 
ably 1s the mdex . to ~bnnesota Against the regular "Whites" Paul.. . · · 
cJ:ances f:O. repeat its third place Tuesday the Maroon reserve start. Indiana's two-time defending 
Big Ten. finish of a year ago. Iowa ers will be made up of five sopho. champions take on Valparaiso at 
and Indiana both appear to have mores-Dave Tucker of Superior, Bloomington. 1 . 
more class than Minnesota can Wis., and Jerry Kindall, St. Paul; The Hoosiers ehould get by their 
match. forwards; George Kline, St. Paul, opener despite the fact they lost 
Cowlel! has commitud the 6-11 center; and Buck Lindsley. West three regulars-Bob Leonard, Dick 
junior to a starting job. Even if DePere, Wis., and George Hanson, Farley and Chuck Kraak-from 
Bill hadn't shown heartening im• Superior, Wis., guards. the'ir championship tearii. REX. MORGAN, M;P. , · 
But Coach Branch ·McCracke!), · -..--....,.-----,, v--------T?"----"_.-, ...--4---------,,· 
I ,leje 
et fbr 
By JOHN CHA~CL&R 





still has 6-foot-10 Don Schlund(; I KNOW THAT.JUNE 
holder of many Big Ten · sco1ing ·•· BUT EVEl'f TODAY 
records, and versatile .Burke•.Scott.. SOME P£RSONS 
Illinois fans will ·g~t a line on HOLC> To THf OLD 
BELIEF THAT AN 
their favorites with home games EPILEPTIC IS ONE 
again5t Butler and Missouri, · llli• POSSt:55!:D OF 
nois' big problem is finding a re- EVIL SPIR,ITS ! 
placement for their high-seer-
, ing center John Kerr. . 
in the Dec. 31 aflair at Jackson• Minnesota gets an excellent test 
ville, Fla. in its opener .against DePauL The 
~ago 17 .. 
_·Snyder Will go with the same Eight college football teams led 
linenp · that started the La Crosse by such postseason 'Veterans as 
(:entry.I game, That includes Ja~ southern California and -Georgia 
Nanm:iLand Earl jf°uswe~ at for• Tet!h made up the cast today for 
ward ~lots, Heise at center, Wally the Rose, Sugar, Orange and Cotton 
This is the lineup for the Big Blue Demons have a veteran 
Four on Jan. 1: squad headed by guard Jim Lam-
a:id Bip Ho!tettler at guards. Bat;,ls - the four major New 
H111111 wdl get a . chanca to Year's Day grid attrat?tioru. 
Rose Bowl, Pasadena, Calif. - kin and are always tough at the 
Ohio State (S·O) vs, Southern Cali· Stadium. Minnesota is rebuildinl! 
forriia (8·3). around Dick Garmaker and Chuck 
Sugar Bowl, New Orleans-Navy Mencel, two of the better players 
(7·2) vs, Missis-sippi (9·1), , · in the Big Ten. 
a ll'ftptove his ratir1g as a dffln- . . 
: siva-star asiainst Schuker. Duke, champion of the Atlantic 
O!'a.nge Bowl, Miami _ Duke Wisconsin. Purdue and Michigan; 
:Re held La Crosse µigan's How- Coast Conference, rounded o~ th.e 
ie L!tschaw to a pair Of field goals group when ~e league ~thle.?-c ?;i· 
and eight points in Winona High'a reel.on; chose 1t t~ play .m M1am1 ~ 
v;in over that club. Oranfe Bowl against Nebi:aska of 
(7-2-1) vs. Nebraska (6-4). none of which is expected to con-
Cotton Bowl, Dallas _ Arkansas tend Ior the Western Conference 
(8·2) vs. Georgia Tech (7•3). title, are matched against tough Chief Season 
Ducat .. Sales: 
Denver. Replaces 
Kansas City in . AA The Sugar Bowl grabbed Navy i.D.tersectional foes. 
:Other games involving local the Big Seven: Duke ended its re~-
schools include's tonight's tilt at lar iieason w1f.? a 47-12 thl\mpmg 
the Catholic Rec with Cotter host- ol North Carolina.- · 
and Mississippi !e Saturday with• Wisconsin is at Notre Dame, 
in minutes afte . the teams had Purdue continues its eastern trek 
scored victories in their season's against Penn and Michigan meets 
Start Dec. 1 
HOUSTON ; (A')...;. j The American 
Assn. today picked Denver to ·re• 
· place Kansas City in the Class ing Campion Academy ahd a sea- One more bo"":l anouncement is 
~n opener Wednesday night for ~cwd 60metime _ later today 
Coach Lyle Arns' Winona State when the Gator Bowl selection 
W.uriors against Stevens Point at committee picks two teams to play 
Memorial Hall, 
final games. Navy. accepted a bid Pitt at Ann Arbor. 
to New Orlea~after rocking Army Michigan State and Northwest-
27-20 in the annual service clash ero, a couple or dark horses, should Season tickets for the 1955 
before more than 100,000 specta- get by Detroit and western Michi- Winona Chiefs baseball season 
tors at Philadelphi" gan, respectively. ... go on sale Wednesday at the 
Mississippi blanked arch rival Michigan State has a new coach Winona National & Savings 
Basketball tempo picks up to-
night and •. Tuesday for teams 
in the Winona area and teams 
involved in . Winona area 
leagues.·. 
namingo at Zumbrota. 
The other. game tonight finds 
€ampion of · Praire du Chien, 
Wis., playing the Gott"1' Ram~ 
lers at the Catholic Rec in 
AAA league. . 
To complete · the deal the New 
York Yankees; parent club of. the 
old Kansas City franchise, sold the 
club to Bob Howsam of Denver, 
owner of the Denver team in the 
.Class A . Western League. · The 
Yankees will . retain a working 
agreement with the club. . .. 
·~ £1 ..• 
Hiawatha Valley 
.··Cage Schedule 
Nov. 30-- Wanamingo at Zwnbrot.. 
Rudolph at Can:,on Fala.• 
K.e?!:yon at Goodhue.• 
SL Paul Ha?'dmg at Fannmztcm.• 
L&ko City at Wll=!L• 
?>es. $-- luUOll at V.'ana.mln.zc.• 
Zumbrota at Cannon F~ 
F.armmgtm> at Lake City. 
Du. ,_ Pill l!lru!t! :!I W>nmliDfo.• 
Cal!.llon Fan. at We.st Concord.• 
ROUJ'!!Ollllt at FarmJnRton.• 
Du. ll>- C,_,.,,D!l Fall.I at Xellyon. 
Lue ~ at 2umbrob. 
Lake-V-.:-1le 2-t 1'annlngt:.on__• 
.Dee. H- Claremont ~t Wanaml.ngo.• 
Kenyon at Northfield.· 
Lake City .t.t Plill,-iew.• 
~ 17- WaumiafO >.t Cl.MOIi Falls. 
· - Zu.m.b?'CT"..a at Goodhue.• 
:c>ec:, Z&- Xel:l7t'::i at .Janesville.• 
FumiJ:lgton v.a. SL Paul Park.• 
~ 30--- Sew Richland .at Ke.:y0ll..-• 
Zumbrota :.l hd Win! T .S. • 
J~ :~ill• ls'••d at Zumhrol1..• 
Fuilm!lt itl FarmiI1.gtc:L • 
Huttn111 11 wtc cm·.· 
Ju. ,_ Wa.na.::..i:l:go at B.&.,"'5eld..• 
K-en..~DD at Lake Cltr. 
ZUmbt'Ola at Fatt!llnfll>n. 
Jill, l1- Z.Umbroli al Wa.11amln10. 
- G90l:D::ue at Ca.m:KJD Falla.• 
J&.n.. 1-4- Dodge Cent.er at Wana:rninfo.• 
I.th CI!y 11 Cn.11011 FITu. 
F .um111gto11 at KllYo!L 
Uazep;,a at ZUmbro~. • " 
.!111. l&- Wabuha at Lake Cit,-.• 
· W a:namlnga at Goodhue.• 
Jan. ll- Wen C<mcord al Wan=iuo.• 
C&l,n011 Falu at Fa.rmillit<)n. 
Keny011 at Zumbrota. 
Lue City at Rl<:hficld., • 
J- :5- Wanlmlngo at Pine a!J.Dd.• 
lulldGlpb s.t Cam,011 Fafu.• 
J ..,,__ ~ w ==go at Kelcy.,,,_ 
Cll.?101> F~ >-! =<>l1. 
Lue C1tr ltt Fann.mnm,.. 
7eb. 
1- Cmaon Faill al W anuninJ:o. 
Fuiba.ult at Kenyon.• 
Zumbrota at Pine lslud.• 
FurnlngtcD at Rosemow,t.• 
Plainview at Lake Cit,.• 
+- Wua.miRgo •t Cl.vemont..• 
K=yo,, at C=n= Falls. 
Zumbrota at Lake CltY .. 
Farml!IJ"..011 at L&ke-.,We.• -- . 
r~. -.- <:.-oodhue at Zum'orot.a.. .. 
.Ke.nyon .at Was.eea_• 
Wm conean:1 at c:annan FallJ..• 
Bowling 
Clinic 
By Billy Sixty 
D 
Wit>£ AN[) SHOl2T 
c~ss ALLE.Y ANGLE 
Mississippi State 14-0 to capture in Forddy Anderson who is eXJ)ect, Bank, it was announced today: 
the Southeastern Conference cham- ed to turn the Spartans into a fast- Persons holding 1954 season 
pionshiJ) and earn an· invitation to breaking, high-ticoring team. tickets will be given first op-. 
the Sugar Bowl. Northwestern is relying on a vet- tu ·ty t d th . . ts 
Although the Cotton ,1,owl has had eran-loaded team which won five por m · · 0 re. eem · • err :sea 
D and purchase- additional season 
Arkansas, the Southwest Confer- of its Ia5t seven Big Te4_ games tickets. For 1954 seaMn ticket. 
1 ence champs, for a week, the other last season, including a 1~-90 tri- holders ari initial payment of 
half of the Dallas classic had to umph over 1ndiana. · - $5 per ticket is necessary. 
wait until Georgia Tech whipp_gd Butler is at Ohio State to round Persons who didn't hold sea-
Georgia 7-3. Arkansas wound tip out the card. The Bucks have three son tickets last summer, but 
I with a 19·0 win over Houston. starters returning but will have to would lil-e · to bu' 1955 season Southern California and Ohio come up with someone to take tickets for Christmas gifts, may 
· State ended their conference sched- Paul Ebert'6 place before they can do so by paying $2,5. They will 
ule a week ago: But the Trojans hope to move into the title picture. be given a gift certificate and· 
lost 23•17 to Notre Dame Saturday. a will receive their regular sea-
Nebraska, assured of the Orange J K1111to's ).\.less son tickets after general sale 
Bowl lor a week, wound up its sea- g I~ start! Jan. 3. · 
. A· total of 30 games are 
scheduled- two tonightand.28 
Tuesday night. Only two con• 
ferences · are in action. Coch• 
rane of the Bi-County hosts 
Nelson· tonight in an · attempt 
.for league win No. 4i . . • 
Tuesday night three· Bi•Coun~ 
ty · games are . scheduled with 
unbeaten Arkansaw's trip to 
dangerous Fountain City the 
headliner. Also slated Tuesday. 
nieht is action between · a pair 
of Hiawatha Valley teams, Wa, 
0 0 0 
son Friday night in Honolulu by The season price for 25 home· 
belting Hawaii 50-0. H . t 44 regular league games is $25. prep Basketball 
A scattering of games headed by I S VS. Tbe individual reserved seat Area ·Sch·ed_.u·le· 
the Notre Dame-Southern Metho- ticket sells for $1.10 'per game, 
dist nationally televised game from La Crosse . so buying a season ticket is a TONIGHT . 
Dallas winds up the regular season savings of $2.50; · 
this Saturday. . General sale of reserved BiN.Co1untv-t C hr Southern Methodist defeated Tex- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS seat.s will sfart Monday, Jan. e son a oc ane. 
as Christian Saturday 21-6. Okla· Mankato's Norm Ness boomed 3. All seats unreserved on that Non•Confei-erice-
homa defeated Oklahoma A&M 21.0 an early claim to Minnesota college date by 1954 season ticket hold- Campioc at Cotter. 
to wind up its season with a 10-0 basketball scoru;g laurels today ers will then be placed on sale ~. TUESDAY NISiHT 
record. after a gaudy 44-p o i n t output on a first-come, first-served 
Miami defeated Florida 14·0, Au- against U Crosse State. basis.. . Hiar,atha. Valley-Z b t 
burn shut out Alabama 28•0, van• Ness, a G-4 forward, pumped in Letters have been mailed to Wanamingo at um ro a. 
derbilt blan.ke·d Tennessee 26.0, 15 field goals and 14 free throws 1954 season ticket holders. The Bi- Countv-
Cl!!mson thumned The Citadel 59.0, in l\fankato's 91-76 victory Saturday Winona Baseball Association Plum. City at'Alma. 
• • ,; night, its second straight. The announce·d 1·t 1·5 limi·till· g .1·ts ad• Arkansaw at Fountain City. Loumana State edged Tulane 14-13, . 
and West Virginia defeated Virgin• State Te a c hers Conference co, vance sale of season tickets to GilmantQn at Pepm. 
HOOK OR REVERSE? L9. l4-l0 in the main Southern tilts. champions, earlier victors over St. 750 out of .960 seats in the re- Nori-Conferenre--
Bowler$' Choi~e far No, 10 In the East Villanova won its Thomas of the Miunesota College · served liection of Gabrycll .rark. Lanesboro at Peterson. 
-When speaking of the lCl-pin Conference; thus are Ia. be.led a Harmony at. l\la_b.el. ct· first game of the season by club-
spare, experts isagree on bing Fordham 41-0, and Boston Col· powers on a level with the best 1954,1955 PEE WEE Grand Mea.dow at Houston . 
Winona.· · 
Highlighting Tuesday night's 
card will be gamt:i- involving 
four Big Nine Conference 
teams. Big Nine quints are un- · 
defeated· to date in games 
against non-conference oppon-
ents. . 
Attempting to continue the 
string will be Faribault ·at Wa-
seca, · Red Wing, host to St. 
Paul Murray; Mankato at 
Fairmont, . and Winona High, . 




'Ihe move was the first of a ser-
ies necessitated by the transfer <if 
the Philadelphia American League 
franchise to Kansas City earleir 




. LEGION LEAGUE 
Hal•Rod r..an,s 
Team · "ft', r.. Pcf. 
Mercbari1s Bank · ... : ,.: .. 7 .r.s 
Winona ·p1umblnc- Co •.. ~ 7 2 .778 
Watkins PW. . ; ......... 6 ! .667 
lllayan Groceries . : ...... 6 3 .667 
Bentson•• Bod7 Shop .... :S· c .l5SG 
Stocktou MeN:hant.s ..•.• S .t, ..55.a 
Bile W "" Cleanan . . .. • ! , .MS 
Chef .Cafe ............... f 5 ,lU 
Tile Oali.a ,, ....... ., ., .. f 5 .-,Ht 
Reddy IUJowaU .... ,,,, ~ ~ 6 ,333 
Bauer E!ectrfe , ........ t If ,Ill 
• Jock•1 Club ............ l 8 .111 
MANKATO, l\linn.-Two of Coach TealD · I 2 . 3 Total · Hi h Watkins Pill1' .•...••.. to7 82S ,s, 2389 
Gordie Paschka's Winona g Reddy Ri!o..-att ....... 84ll 821 ,6-1 '434. 
wr. estlers w· ere crown. ed champions Bauer Electric ...... 193 . 846 765 · 2404 WinDDll Plumbini Co.. 870 869 786 2525 
here Saturday in the :Mankato In- Jockey Club . . . •.... 634 811 ao1 zu1 
vitatfonal Wrestling Tournament. Rite Way Cleaners .... 905. 962 825 26Sll Stockton Mercllanu .. HOI · a1u H74 · 24~3 
They were John .DeLozier, a -re- J\,Ierchants Bank · .... 864 986 780 2630 
peat winner, anu Richard Waite_ . Bent..on's .l'lody Shop . 855 889 981000 . 2645 . th ll!ayan Groceries ..... 905 · 933 · 2638 
DeLozier copped honors m . e The oaks ............. 911 893 807 2616 
95.poup-d event last yedar and rdearn- ChJLihc1;':,g1,.··ira~e:" ·1~n 'i3,,.!~. ~~ 
ed a title as 103-poun er Satu ay. chants Bal!k,. 221. Jiigh three.game ser-
tl·t1· e· in .the llZ· I !es: net .. Schnelder. Mayan's Groceries. ss,. IJlgh team single same: Marchant. 
Bank, 986. High team series: Rite Wa, 
Cleanera, ~92. · 
what type of delivery to use. lege whippe'd an old rival, Holy college teams in the state.• BASKETBALL SCHEDULE LeRoy at Spring Valley; 
But they'll readily agree that Ness got 24-point help from for- St, Agnes at Concordia, PIN Dt!!ITER. LEAGUE 
what actually counts is to CrosS, Jl-iJ. ward Dwayne' Mettler, who now l!alut401, Dee. 4-Cenlral School- ' s~cred Heart at Lourdes. . Bal•Rcd Lane• 
knock the pin down whether ' Rice defeated .Baylor. 20·14 and has a 21-po1·nt average in two 9 a. m.-Winona ~lotels, Inc., , ••. St. wanam1·ngo at ·_Zu. mb_rota. Tu.m w .. L. Pel. kn k d tll B t f b Stan·,: 9:35 a. m.-MnrsbaU Wells Store Wlnoaa Rug Cleanlnr . 3:;1 ,, ~ .113.'1 
with a hook or a reverse ball. oc e e ears ou O a c ance games. Ness is averaging 26 a vs. American Legion: 10:10 a. m.- Rando;ph at cannon Falls. Black a""" Nlto Club .. -::81/.o 13\-2 ,,;n 
To each his own delivery to to tie Arkansas for the Southwest game. McKinley Men's Club vs. Langenbern. Kenyon . at Goodhue: »o=•• IG.-1 ......•... ,z 1, .59.'I · 
rt th Conference crown. Arizona defeat- S Th t k ·t d sa1uraa1,. Dee. H-Cenlral Seh0<>i- . . L.ad,- Bu.-• N~. 1 ....... 23'h JB',i .5.58 conve e spare. t. omas 00 1 S secon 9 a. ID.-wtnona Hotelo, Inc .• vs .. Mor• Hardm.Ei at Farmmgton. Slebreoht'• :Roses .: ... 23 JD . .st& 
Ned Day, Bud Bomar, Andy ed Wyoming 42,40, Texas Tech defeat in a row, 65-62 to St. Am- shall Wells Blore; 9;35i!l, rn,--'-St, Stan's Lake City at Winona. Schmidt's Ctty Club .... 20 it .• 4,6 
Varipapa and Con Schwoegler downe'd Hardin-Simmons 61-19, ·and brose at Davenport after going n. McKinley Men's. ClillJ; ·l0:10. a. m. Fa'ribault at Waseca. ·Nini•'• Cate ......... 19 ~2 -~2. 
San Jose State defeated·'New Mex- -American Legion vs. Langenbers'•· ·Lady Boca No. 2 .... .- .. n ~5 .405 use a book. Don Carter, Nel• scoreless for five minutes near the sataraa1, Deo. ts-central School- Mankato at Fairmont. Holh!ld Funtace ........ tr 25 .40/i . 
son Burton, Hank Marino, and ico 26-14. nd of th game St Thomas led 9 •· m.-wtnona Hotels, Inc., vs. Amer- Murra· y ·at· .Red. W ..ing. . Watkins Cosmetlcs ...... 16 26 .38t 
D e e • • ican Legion, 9:35 a. me-St. Stnn'a McConnon'a .......... 151/1 26\~ ,3'1? 
Tony Sparando :;hoot :;traigbt 35-30 at halftime. . v•. Langenberg's; 10,10 a. m.-Mar. Mazeppa at Wabasha.. · superior Healers ... .,.,1% 30 .:86 
at it. Burton, in fact, pitches NATIONAL Sunday night, . St. Ambrose_ c•h1u•b11 Wells store ""•· M~ley Men'• Kasson at ·stewartvill.e. Team 1 • 2 3 Total Watkin$ · Cosmetles · ... 803 831 853 2187 
a reverse (backup). Whatever BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION played at Winona, losing to St. ·Monda1.'nec. 2,-centrat School-- Phinview at Dodge Center, Lady Bugs No. 2 .... 733 840 m 2350 
the method, yau sboot from Mary's Redmen 88-74. Bill Skemp 9 a. rri.-Wlnona Hotels, Inc., vs. Mc• Granton at Aliila Ceriter. SchlDidt's c11y Club .. 762 831 858 2·l51 
either the center or the left E.A.SrEBN DIVISION t lli d 26 . ~ f th . t Kinley Men's Club; 9:35 a. m.-st. Whitehall al Tremnealeau. . . . Siebrecht'• Ro.seo ...•. 756 747 ,so 2!193 .d f b 11 b k b ream w. L. Pot. a e pom . or . e v1c ors, Stan's vo. American Legion; 10, 10 a.rn. . . . . • V 11 . • Over 42::; prep wrestlers com Dorn'.s IGA ........... 731 . s04 749 · 2284 SI e o t ea ey, as t es etc """aA#lphla 5 • , 14 who sank 42 per cent of.th_eir floor .-:-;Man, hall Wells store v,r. Langen- Durand at Spring· a ey, Wis. ta,. . ·th t. . t· h' h Lady Bugs No. I ..•.. 812 839 808. 2459 h H f left •"" ... "'" ""'"' • " lu!rg R N ill ·u Bl k R. · pe '-" Ill e · ournamen ,. W IC Hollanll Furnace .. , .. 743 757 784 2284 
s ows. ow ar to move 11yracu11 .... •· , ..... • • • .io 4 :I!! shots. St. Mary's held a 42·34. lead weanesda;, nee .. !11-'Cen\ral School- . e sv1. e at · ac · 1ver. took 700 matches to complete. Six Winona R?g cieaning. a4o ~s 894 :1579 
depends on what ball you shoot :~•~0 .:i; ·::::::: '.::::::: : ; .462 at halftime. 9 a. m.-Winona Hotel!, Inc .. vs. La11• Altoona at Osseo. matches were held Si1rtul•"neouslu McConnon • ...... 702 ,as 820 2310 
at the pin. Practice alone de- :1.-Bo111more .. - .......... s 11 .!U Only two state college· teams are senberg•s; 9 ' 35 a: m.-st. stan'• vs. · Mondovi at Cadott. · · ·. · · "'l y Scperior Heaters · · · 816 s;a 786 2460 
.Feb. 11- Goodhu• · at W,n•m 1•ro.• tennines the stance, or exact WESTERN DIV18ION 'involved in action tonight but tbe ::i~J~~n ~~on 5;?:,•,M~~:ie;· r.feu:; Bangor. at Cas.hton, • in the da)-long eliminations.· ntacy .Hawk Nite Club 803 ~65 788 ~ 5 
Lake Citr 1.t Kenyon. tartin ·u · bl th ci b a Two other Big Nine schools Pril• N~~ ".i;:f! s:~·.;;·c:~ie ~u iU1s. J,~ 
F~ at Zumbrot:a.. s g posi on. rum w. L. Pot. season opens in full com in e s tu :f • J 11-C 1 ' 1 s '.; i-:- · duced do bl intie along w'th · R CJ 179 High th 
· Personally I favor the back• Fon Woy1>o ... •• · · .. •• --11 ' · ·'" middle of the week. ' • if •:__! J~..:.Mars~~• w:U:0 store "•·· · · · · u e w rs 1 nona u/ · e"G8f-'' · Win R reecJiame 
Tell. 15- Wu,amlOKO at West ConeanL• up, Find it easier to control =earou. ............. ~ ~ :ri; St. John's plays :Wahpeton . N.D. American Legion; 9:35 a. m.Cc...Mc,Kln, V· .. ·o·n.·dr.a·• .s· he· k· w.·.1·nr. . Winona. Bl~e Earth's !eam. also =~~eik. ·:th te~'s1ng1e°ni:i:.me~ wi:::~ . 
Ca=o11 Falls .t.l C-oodhue.• on all surfaces, slick or slow, HU •• •r ............... . 1 u' d l ' Jey Men'& Club va, . Langenbeif;'a; ,j copped a pau of champ1onsh1ps.. Rug c1eaners, 894- HlRh team series: Wi• 
:R.andol:>h at Farmll!eOA.• ••u•• .. · · · · .. · ..... ' 10 .in and Concordia meets E en a e, 10:10 a, m,-Winona Hotels, In1:., vs. o._.watonna's S. am Be._ngston, . de- nona Rug cleanen, ~S,9. 
-- . and particularly in shooting x-BtJt!more di.sba.nded. N.D., °tonight. St. Stan·s. . . . . . r· h 
7'eb, 11- Byran at Wm111.mtngo.• across strange alleys. Work out MONDAY'S SCHEDULE In games Wednesday Macaleste Salnrda,-,, ·J3n. 15-C,niral ,School- 10·0·. ·. s· .. . . · .. , .k, ending . state .. 145-pound. C. am- --
Clll!lCll Fall! a.t Lue City, • · , . 9 a; m.,-St. Stan's vs. McKinley's w· e· e· ·p· . s a · e· s pio · · th t t· · d t LADIES. LEAGUE 
Xllyon u Faniwrton. your own delivery, and then No gamea &clieduled. plays Carleton, Winona m.eets Ste~ Men's c!ub:_9:35·a. m,-Amerlcan Le- .· .· ... ·. . ... -. · .. ·. · .·. . .n, won· a even an • earn- Red Men Alley, 
. Le =ier "' =l>n>t;I.• gtve it an the time you can. suNDAY•s :RESULTS vens Point, St. Mary's faces Stout, .Iii!"' vs .. La!!genberg's: 10,10 a. m.- mate . Ron Slezak was 154-pound Team. w. L. I'd. 
hl>. z- I.aka en,, ~ Wabull.• That 10 is a tough fin; tough- ~~~Ji• l~~"'B!= i~. St. John's plays St. Olaf, Hamline :tgi~~a Hotels. Inc., \<.a. Marshan. wen. . . winner. Mankato's .· Leon Christ ::~;_.:i~"~.~•~~ . ;! ;g :~"; 
""ton the ·"ey An once "OU Fort.Wayne $6, Milwaukee et. . h t to North· Dakota Gusta·vus ...... •a•1· l&D t:i-cenlral Sehool- w·ith .. 6·6s· . Se· r·· ·e·· s··· won heavyweight laurels and an- Lelehl Press ···········~z 14 .611 :ru. ss-- J'll'lll.!i!ztan at ClllnOJI J't.llJ. '"' ail • ' ~ ·u.Tl!BD&Y'II BESULTII lS OS ·ts d tr' . ' ·1· n·. ... " ·"ii ;, 'm,-st. Stan'• .v •. ·Langenber&'a; ' . . . . '. ·. .I . . 'other home-towner, Al . Blanshan, swedc'1 Bar ..... ; . ' .. ' -~ u •611 . 
ZIIm1lrotlL at Keiiygn. become a pocket hitter, you'll llochester 107, Bo.rton l!J'l. opens 1 roa IP agams aywn; 9,:15 •- m . ...,Wlnona Hot,,ls, :Inc .• va. • .d th d . th d Winona Mill< Co, .. , ..... n n ,n7 
.Nartllfield a~ Lau C!Q-.• leave it up frequently. So you'd s,-raeuse eo, New York 74. and Duluth Branch does the same American Legion; 10,10·0 a. ~:-Mar- game e· no m · . e 16,5-poun Gale c111 Insqr•"•• ·•· .n· 21 .z:-.:i 
•J>enotN non-eonfuence a-amu. better "'et the /Skill and "On• Fort Wayne 97, Min11u.,,,11& a1. agam· st American College;_ •~h1ua1b1, wens store v. ' .• McKinley Men:• George Vondrashek Saturday division. . . . . .. Der Ra1•• Bar ......... . n !1 .333 
11 fidence Oto knock it down: It Oft}y Jlal'Ms acheduled. - Tuesday night Augliburg meets satv':crar, °Jan. i11-Cen1ra1 .sc:hool-'-. night reigned as single$ ch:tmpion The tournament Is believed to be B\~:£ o11s · ... · · .. ·· 1· .u z 2li 3 ~al 
All-America eenter Larry lr!orri! will shrink your average if you Phllal:I;~AJ't.'!.~~k~LE St Cloud North Dakota State . is 9 .. •• m.-Marshall Wells st0re. vs. I.an- of the Winona. Chapter of• 700 one of the largest prep wrestling Del Ray's Bar '• ... " 742 772 835 2349 
~ Georoi~ Tech played ful!ba·c-... m· ="'- p ·t. And b stly M'mnea))Olla vs. Fon Wayne at New . . 'dl d. M k t I . .genberg•s; 9:35 a. rn.-st,· Stan's vs. B .,_ Cl b f' A . . meets in. the U:S. F. ollowing .are Gate .Cib'Mllkinsurance .... 8187 882866 77Z4 . 2408 
VL ...- A nJ..U..O ast 1 can e co y rk at Concor a, an an. a O pays American .Legion; 10:10 •• m.'--Wlnona OWLUJg U S O menca, . Winona Co. ·• .•• 74 · 52 2327 
hlgh school In toumament.s; very costly. llru:ton. I.I Milw1U1ltff_ Huron . Hotels, Inc.,.vs. McKinley.Men•• Club. vo· ndrashek -counted• .668 m· '.the the. champions: . S~ede's Bar ········ 800 878 875 2554 
----------------------------------------.------•-----,-----..-- llalurda7, .Feb; ~cnfral School- . , . .· ' .9$,po~arles Dechelm~r.' £t. JiWoU. Happy Dan"s Skelly••· 8ll 870 843 2524 
9 ... m.-;-:~~01111. Uol<!ls, In~-, v9; Lan. 700 . ' Club's annual . 1hree;game 10~i,ound-'.--Jolu, De Lo:<!er. Winona: . ~~;.,,_~•Nat'!· ·B.:* ~ ;~ ~i~ . ~ 
MOON MULLIN.,, By ,·rank· w,·.11ard· 11•nberg 8• 9.-'IS ·"· .,m.-;-St. Slan s va., sweepstakes tournament .. at H. al• 112-i,ound-RlelU>rd Waite Winona ~ p 7'0 79" =o. no•• ill Marshall w. ells Store: 1,0:10 a .. m.-· . . . . . . . ·.· . • 120. d·-.1· Kl In •-ok• · · •· Le cht ress · • · · · · · · • 0 ~ · _,, American-Legion vs •. McKlnley Men'• Rod Lanes. He received a ·$1 poun oe • e •"" a. · · b single game; Bernice Krau:, Happy 
!latu~":;. Felt. ~ettlral School-C . prize .and trophy. ·· · · ·. . . . i:E:EE:fi~.:i~~Eulh. ~~~:: S::~c~~!i~~Ha:~h D~i;:::•/:':l; 
',101J.oJO'NWHAT 
I AL.WAYS SA!t)ABOIJT 
"A FOOL ANP 
HIS MONEY•" 
11 a. m.-Wlnona Hotels; Inc .. v,r. St. Second• was Rudy · Buttenhof l45-poiriul-Sam .Bengston. Owatonna. . · Girlo, 4S5, High t,,am ,1ng e game, er- . 
Stan's; _9:35 a. in . .,-Marsball Welll with. 643 winner of $9 and a tie IM,pouml-Ron Slezak, owatonna. · ~!~ f;::i"e';1i:r~2554~8• High team 
~gf~K~:ie~m;i~:~~~n;v:~;ll~~: clasp,.· Ray .Kessler hit 617 for ~. 15.5-t>OUDd--AI Blansban, Manl<afo. · 
berg's,· · .. . . · · . . · · John Chuchel rolled 613 for g7 and H.eaVl'Welght-Leon Christ., Mankato,. ·· · · CLASS "A" LEAGUE 
l!atuif~7k~i:.1~:n~~:Jg~ Men·, BiU Bell ,placed fifth with ~Jfor · · Team ·: Rell Men Aile{: L Pet. 
Club· 9•35 a m American Legion VI $5 · · · · · · · · · I Iiated by -Hal-Rod Lanes. Commit- Wlnon& Boscrafl Co ••.•. 21'. 12. .63d 
Lans_·•nberir';, 1Go a. m.-W.lnona m,; ·.·Th.· e··hi;gh·. ·5· m' gle·· g··am. e·b·owie· ... n.o·t tee'.meinbersin eharge of the tour• Iron Firemen ......... ;.1s- is .. m · . tels, Inc .• vs. Marshall Wells. Store. . . . . . . ' . . . . I f.. . . t· ' . Cla R' ' . Kalmes Tiffi ........... 19 17 -~:!11 
satur.aa,-, Feb. 2~entral Sohool'- . .ID. the ,prize list was .Ted MJhlke .namen . ·Were · rence· : 1ver.s, Winona Milk co .......•. u :a .306 
9 a. m.-Ma,rshall '!elli!_ SI<!"' vs. Mc• who fired 229 for $5. Winner of the chairman; .Ted Mahlke and Hal Team • 1 2 · 3 . Total 
Kinley Men~ Club, 9.35 ·. a. m,...,..St, h' .. i.. •. 1. . . . t . .th ... . . Biltg· en . wlnon~~ Co. • •••• s7n .897 832 2606 stan·s vs. _Lan.genberg'e; 10-ao a. m.~·· ... 16'!' .. smg e gallle_ .no ··m. · .. e· ftu.•e. · · . · . '· Iron ru..,men . .. -: •.. a !1"961 92CI 2.1RO 
Wjnona Hole' .I• .• lnc . .- vs •. ~!'_'"!""" Le- list, gr. and-d, add.y division,_ w. as' Leo The team tournament of the local Wlnona Boxcraft Co ... 1171 927 953 27Sl 
glou • $5 , 700 Club will· be h ld . • . J · KaJmea Tires . , ...... 883 irao mra ·z121 
saturda7, March 5-<enli-al SohooJ.:... .·• . · Kemp with 188 for • .. .· • · . r) · . • . . . . ·.· e lD • anuacy High 1!lng!e game: Roy. Lord. Iron Fire-
9 a. m.-~ar.•b~ _Wells store vs; Lan• .. Joe .Page also· earliecf ~ $5 prize with the specific· date ann'punced men, 2os. HJgh t11ree-sl\ll1e .series: Ralph 
senbua'a, 9.35 a .. m . .C..St. Slan a . vo. . .th .577 ~ · th. h" b. thr. later · · : . ·.. .. ·· O'Brien, .Iron Firemen, 561. High ti:am American 1.ealrut: 1~10 .a •. m.-'--Wlnona WI . •. . . · ~or . e 1g . . ee-game · · · · · ($Ingle game:· Iron Firemen, sa1. Hlgb 
. · Hotels; Inc., vs .. McKinley Men's crub; ·not in·. the . prize: }ist,. .: . ·. ..- . . . , leam oerleo. Iron Firemen,. ,2780. . · · 
Salurda7. l\lareh u-pentral School- . •' Errorless· series included Bell's ·Retired· ·s·:1·a·d·.:e.w·Rea1·;ht. R·. ~·· Oin"s'· ... o.g· . . D . . 9 a. m . .,-st.. Stans. vs. Marshall- Wells . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ""-' · · • 
Store: 9::IS. ;,, m.--'-Alnerlean:.I,egllln 609, 583 by Adolph Sl!hreiber and ehampion Manager Walter Alston of the 
ys. McKinley Men's· Club; lO:to 8 • m.. Frank Dobberphul's S35 · fought ·as. an amateur under. the Broo. klyn Dodgers, . is. . a graduate 
· -Winona Hotel.!, Inc ... · vs, Laugen, . Th . tr h t· th · . · · d · lk S , • f M' • (Ohl ) · · I>erll'•• · · · • e op y o e winner was o- name of Wa er m1th. · ·" 1Bm1 . o. Uwversity. ·· _ . 
Pciga 18 
START HERE 
ONCALLED FOB BLIND ~ 
C--1, v. "· :3. 29. 
:8--Q, 43. llO, 7&, 71, 96, W. 
Card of Thanks 
DICKSON-
I Wi!h to thank Ill 1!1Y ru11ivu, fri!lldl 
.I.lid n~ for all the alee giftJ, 
C&l""ds and l~ · t.b.a.t . we..-re .se.nt ffle 
durillg m:, stay. at the hcspttal. 
:BYR.. .. 'E-
MH. · Erwlll Dlclu~.! 
Drub.lcil. M1l!n. 
1 wish to lhank the friends, nelghban 
w tht tt1lff hos:,iW mil !or th* 
'Vilits. card> 1l1d . .,;£ts I :received dnring 
the lut two tun.,. I wu a patient at 
the haspltal. · I ·a1so l<llll to thank the 
llUl'Se3 on 5ee0!ICI west ed the girls ill 
zun:er.r. 
Flowen 1 
WREN YOtJR ROME ia filled with gue 
Ws. alway.a niee to ha Te the .room .filled 
"ith !resh flowers, Let us help YOU ci,oo.,e 
an attracttn, . bouquet. TelephC1?1e 56Q2. 
FLOWERS BY HARTNER'S 
Help Wanted-Female 26 BIG BEN BOLT 
u=G~HT=-~H-O~tJ~'S~EW-O_RK _ a_n_d_d_rl_v_e_c•-r-. ~H-a-r-
ry Nelton, Wlnona Rt. 1. 
ORGAN TEACHER-Must be experience!!. 
Apply Edat.-oms Music Sto~ 
Heipwanted--Male 27, 
!l!AN W ANTEt>-ll you have sold to !arm. 
ers.,,upaclally mineral or feed, we hne 
:a.n affer that· will amaze :;ou. It1s guar--
anteed, your ciu:tome.rs must -be satidie-d 
'Dr il.$ costs thexn nothing. Ca-r or panel 
-truck ·necessary. no investment for stock. 
en you make money? S. H. Ellefson, 
Iowa, uy1, "During the 1ast half ~f 
AJ)l'il, 1954, I netted $5U.16." G. P. Lee, 
North Dakota~ 77 J."ears old,. in business 
31 Y~ writes: "During the Jut hall 
ol July, I nelled S3!12.00." It will co,t 
you 110!.hi.na to get the full detail.s, ·Just 
dro:P a line to: MATH GEISEN; SU Wert 
5th Streeb Appletoi=i. -Wis. 
FARM WORK-Single man for work on 
llock fann, no milking, good bours. 
Wilt.on Bunke,. Ru.shford. Z½ znlles · west 
o! Han store. No telephone calls. 
FARM: WORK-Man wanted, to de> chores 
lnd h~ll with milk!Jlg_ oarence Frueh, 
MJDD•l•ka Telephone Roll.lnglitOI\e 2515, 
ACTUAL JOBS OPEN In U.S .• SO. Am .• 
~Europe. To ns~ooo. Travel paid. Write 
0lllY Emplo;rmeni lnlorm•tion CeD~r, 
• Room 1083,. 316 Stuart St., Boston. 
LEATHER GLOVE CUI"I'ER-wanted. Ex-
perienced. Good pay. Steady year arotUld 
wort, Write C-23 Daily News, 
BODY MEC1lk'-'1C-Wa.nted full fled!:"" 
mu In moden, shop, Let us UJ>laln 
our plan. See Mr. Grant, C, Paul Ven-
ables Inc. no Milin St. Telephone ~ 
8-lSlS, ,-,·enings 8-21&5. 
JOBS THAT PAY TO U.SOO MONTHLY. 
Thousands jobs open. 5. America, .E,u. 
o~. Alrlea. U.S.A- etc. Fare pell! when 
hired. Application !orms u•a.llable. All 
\l':,,du. Llbor. Dri\'M!. Clerleal, E!lil, 
neen. etc_ r,;,, employment fee•l Free 
information.. W:ite DepL nR, NatlonaJ 
.Employment Inform. Srr-v- I~ Broa<L 
Newark, N. J. 
Lost and F_.ound 4 YOU. 'G MA.'; - to represent the Edstrom 
==:-===~,-cc--c-:-----~ Schoo Music. Full or parl llme. 
. . . 
. . . .- . . 
. ' . . . . 
THE WINONA DAl~Y •· NEWS, ,WlNONA, •· MUIINESOTA · 
.GOLD EARRING-Um Satm'day afternoon Apply at tram Music Store Wedne•• 
ill bu.sinus dilt?!eL Fw!H teleph0M day 9 a.m. to 5 p,m. 
600. reward. Money to Loan 40 Farm lmplll. monts, Hai-noH 48 Articles for Sale ACTUAL JOBS OPEN in U.S.. South =~-,--~~--- -------=-'-- WOOD-Dry. oak .slab -~-wood~tw7:co-;is 
S20 .. Delivered; Size of box 14. x 8.· Teler TAXI CAB TOP LITE-Lost. Finder ,.._ t= to Royal Cllb, reward.· 
WILL PERSON WHO LEFT or l<tlt ,fnldl!ll 
eolored kitten •t - lslru,d p.ar}: 
last August :pli,ue contact &-UM ar "53. 
Wolll<l like another like it. 
6 
TRY THE ""HtP.,'TSMA.>, ROOM" • • . 
The ideaJ &;>Ot !or your ~. h:.rlcheon 
ar dinner. Excellent food at attnu:trre 
pl'iceL We ...-elcome chlbl, weddl:DD, dlll-
ners. tuMnl. parlleo. etc. 
THE STEAK SHOP 
Personals 7 
:MADGE-You win. It a the best. !>!~, 
me Dee. 7 lll McXlnley Methoc!ln Christ• 
:mu s.a.le a.n.d buu.r. rn 'buy a.n,1hi.Q. 
Hery. 
Moving, Trucking, Stora;o 19 
MOVISG~ • . • CALL P ABK'S TIL\."ls. 
FEB. WE MOVE. TRUCK A..\'D HAUL 
.L.._'YTHISG. 
ill W. Mlllc Telrnt01 .ms. 
GEl\"EBAL HAULING - Alhe1, ruhbish. 
Y~ can. we h&lll. By contract, a di7, 
~ or mtm1h. TeJeyhone S6ll. 





Home - Commercial 
Esser Paints - Birge and 
-United Wallpapers. 
Telephone 9103. or :n•1 
Plumbing, Roofing 21 
JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
Water Sllftenen, gu and eleetrt~· watu 
heafen, m ?i, tttt, Tel!\'PbQllt in4, 
11 . OTS hi YCl:1? &ev;tt? ~ RDto-
. ooler razor elean.a e!OUed an:ua alld 
dralns. Rem.aves ~ g;r-n.n, si:ale and 
debru. Day or nlght. Telephono~09 er 
~5: Syl Kukowski, o;,erator. I 
.BOTHERED WITH ROOTS in your sewer? I 
We ele= them Wllh electric rool cu=. ! 
Sanitar;- Plumbing l!.lld H=lini Co., 168 ! 
Ea~ Tblrd. Telephone =· 
prgfessional Services 
EXPERT REWEAVING-Of lean. bums. 
moth bolu"' ~·o\ll' r.tltJ, IINllu. com 
m: any woven matuial. Free est!matea. 
Tele!lhoM 91J!9 • .Mn. N. W. ~cheiill11 
jio& PROMPT A..,._"D EFFICIENT FIR.E 
~~ •.. Call W1nOI!a 
Fin and Power Eqalpment Co., 12= W. 
,U;h. telephone 5065 II? 7l!i1. 
Wisconsin Boy Breaks 
Leg for 30th Time 
CHICAGO ta>,- An 11-year-old 
Menasha. Wis., boy is in a Chi-
cago hospital, suffering from his 
30th leg £r.acture. 
Tom Scbfilfler, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Julian Scheffler, broke 
his right leg last week, He will 
und~go surg!!I'Y Thursday lit the 
ShriDers Hospital for Crippled Chil-
dren here. 
Tommy 6uffered his first leg 
£racture at the age of 14 months. 
Since then he also has broken his 
arms several times. A condition 
marked by a calcium deficiency is 
blamed for Tommy's repeated 
fractures. 
!Fin! Puh. YondAy, KDv. 22.. 1.95!) 
STATE OP Mn8'ESOTA. COUNTY Oi" 
WINONA. ss. IN PROBATE COURT. 
:So. 1.3,459. 
In Re E•l&le or 
Bndolph .E.llhlow, De:ce:lilw:1. 
Ord,!,?' lor Be.a.rhtr ol:I .FJ.n.&l A.ccoUJ:1l 
-and. Pelllloll for Distribu-Uon.. 
The representative of the abo,..e namecl 
utate haYillg rn~ his f"mal account and 
petition far riettlement and allcnraoce 
thereOf illld for distrll>lrtion ~ - per,;ou 
thereunto entilled; 
IT IS ORDERED. That the hell'inJ( 
thereof be bad on Decu,iber lStll, 1954, at 
10:00 o"clc,ci;; A. M., befon: tills Court in 
the probate COIIrl room ill the c-ourl .hou.$1! 
m the Citr of Winona, Minnesota, and that 
notice hereof be gn-en by :PUblicatlon Of 
t.hil ordfi In T!Je Wln~na Dilly New5 wll 
by mailed notice ll5 prortded by llw. 
Dated November 19th, 1954-
LEO F. MURPHY, 
Probate Judge.. 
CPrc>'!>a~ court sun 
Lauris G. Petersen,_ 
Anorney for Petitioner, 
CFint Pt!b. Mcmdlly, NOT, lo, 1954) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF 
WJNO:S-A. ,a. IN PROBATE COURT. 
No. 12,8,L 
In Re Estate or 
~olph B. Eolbleckl, Decedent. 
Order for Re-a.rills- on F!n.al .Atc0'1ll11. 
S.IId Pellilon Lor Dlstrll,a.Uon... 
The representati,..e of the above named 
estate having filed hlJ final account l!.lld 
.PeliliM £or si,ttll!ment and alloWlllce 
tMreo£ and for distrihUlli!ll to Ule P!I'SDll.l 
thereunto entiUed; 
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing 
thereof be had on Deeember 9, ~. at 
10,00 n•cloci: A. M,, bdon: this C9\lrt i.n 
the· probate court room in tbc coun h01lse 
in WJDODa, MJnnuota, and thu notice 
hereof be given bJ'f publicatio,, of thls 
,,;,'tier in The Wino:ia Dally News and by 
malled notlc.o ~ pro.il1ed bY law, 
Da~d Nc,emher 13, 1!!54.. 
LEO F. MURPHY, 
~ .Tud,:e. 
America, Europe. o SlS,000. Travel paid. FAR.\! OR CITY real estate loans. pay. 
Write only Employ t Information Cen- menu like rent. Also, general lrulur-
tu, Room 1083, 316 St., Boston. ance. FRAN"K H. WEST, Ul W. 2nd, 
SECRETARY 
WANTED 
Supt. of Public 
Schools' office 
166 W. Broadway. 
Start working approximatel;r 
December 13. 
Apply 
HARVEY D. JENSEN 
T.~lephone 5742 




To sell the sensational 
new 1955 :Mercury and 
used cars. Top compensa-
tion plan includes gaaran-
tee, volume incentive, gas 
~llowance and demonstra-
tor arrangement. Earnings 
should well exceed aver-• 
age salaried job. Vie will 
train you. 
Only ambitious men 
seeking a permanent, 
high incom~ connection 
need apply. 
Apply M once to 
Nystrom Motors, Inc. 
Lincoln-Mercury Dealer 




To .sell Radios ... TV 
Sets ... and All Appliances 
If you are experienced and 
want to earn up to $7,000 per 
year ... We have a place for 
you on our sales force. Old 
established firm in Wirn:ma for 
many years is looking ior a 
nlesman. Steady emI)loyment. 
. . . All regular benefits . . , 
Good relations with manage-




Employment Service 27•A 
JOBS TO Sl.500 month}y! Foreign & USA. 
All trailes, labor. clerical, engineer3, 
Fare paid If hired. Application fo 
available. No employment tee,, Free In-
formation. Write Dept. 21R National Em• 
ployme.nt Information Service, 1020 
Broad. Newark. N. J. 
Situations Wanted-Female 29 
CARE FOR CHILDREN-In my own home. 
Seven to fin. Telephone 2689. 
CHILD CARE-ud light housework want• 
ed. by young girl~ on Saturda')·s. Ras 
u,>ertence. lngutre at 294 Orrin St. 
Corre$ponden~e Courses 82 
IDGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
Rapid prog= tex!Jl furniJ:hed. Low pay. 
ments. Diploma on completion. Amerl-
Clll School, District office, Dein, W-l 
P.O. Box 3'Z55. st, Paul, C1) Minn. 
Business Opportunities 37 --------
THE A V'E:-.-U"E CAl<"E- on Mankato Ave. 
V ~7 small do....-n pa.;;rue.bl., bala.nce on 
monthl_v lnsW!ments. 
Northwest Farm Service 
lf'6 W. 'Third St. Telephone 9449 
Telephone 5240. 
LOANS ED GR. IESEl LOAN CO. 
u~=d under l\tinn. small Io.an act. 
PLAL'i NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE. 
170 Enst Third St. Telephone 291S 
Hours 9 to 12 - 1 to 5:30 • Sat. 9 -to 1. 
PERSvNAL-ized LOANS 
Phone-Get Cash on First Visit 
Your life insured for amount· 
cwing-no extra cost. 
Phone to give a few quick 
facts about yourself. Upon a:i>-
proval, get cash in single visit 
to office. Your loan PERSON-
AL-ized to suit YOUR conven-
ience, needs, and income. 
Employed men and women 
welcome. Phone, write or come 
in today. 
LOANS UP TO $300 
. on you, . signature or on aoto . 
PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY 
Licensed Under Mlnneso1a Small Loan Act 
Phone 3346 Winona 
51½.-W 3rd St - 2nd Floor 
Cogs, Pets, Supplies 42 
BLOND PEKINESE DOG-Free for good 
home. ·Very nice, Housebroke. Telephone 
2266. 
WHITE AUSTRALIAN-rahbill. Male and 
female. Six months of age. Inlcudlng 
full size rabbit pen, Price $12, Eugene 
Chadbourn. Telephone 2951. 
AIREDALE PVPPIE.S-!rom 2 to 7 monlh,i 
old. Registered in the A.K.C .• New York., 
N.Y. Wm. F. Ra!ler, Kellogg, Mimi. 
Hon.in, Cattle, Stock 43 
SPOTTED RIDING H-O-R-5E-4 ___ ye_a_r_s_o_l_d. 
900 lbs, Spirited. Not a -beginners horse. 
Rosemary Morgan, Rt. 3. Winona, Tele-
phone &-1987. 
GUERNSEY COW-One In two weeks_Don• 
aid Fon, Rt. 1. Houston, Mlrul .• l mlle 
from .Money Creek, 
BOLSTEIN BULLS-registered. Age 8 to 
16 months. From high record classified 
cow families. Ve~ good type. Harry 
Marks, Mondovi.., Wis. (Sear Gilman-
ton) 
HEREFORD-Sucking ca1,ces, 14 ana 17 
steen and heifers ~-eighing .about 700 
]Cs.; 2 Hereford bulls. weighing about 
1.400 lb•. Ed Pruka, Rushford, Minn. 
(Wiscoy Valley> . 
HERfil'ORD-Reg;istered buJJ, 19 month• 
old. Guttormson Bros .• Lanesboro. Minn. 
HOLSTEL"! HETFERS-7 Calfhood vaccinat-
ed. Ed Volkman., Rt, 1, Lewiston, !llinn. 
THREE CELL FLASHLIGHT-Free wlth 
the purchase of 10 tubes of Terramycin 
oiotment. for treatment of maslltis. 
Available at Ted Maier Drugs. · 
SHORTHOR..~S-Will sell 10 young cowg 
with calves at side, sired by a very 
good tJu!l. May sell a few bre:t helfen. 
B!,TOn Kopp and Sons, Galesville, (Cen-
ternlle > Wis. 
SHEEP FEEDER-10 ft. Unused. Rlcllan:I 
Jereczek, Dodge, Wis. 
DUROC BOARs-cholera Immune, can be 
registered. Priced reasonable. Gregory 
Kramer_. St. Charles. :M]nn. Telephone 
Altura 7534. 
SPRINGir-.G HOL5TEIN-$14tl. Elmer Girt· 
!er, W-mona Rt. 2. 
SPRINGING SWISS COW-Ten, $150 a 
piece. 1,100 to 1,200 lbs. Ten Hereford 
cows and heifers vaqcinated. Ben Frlck-
~n. Houston. (M.oney Creek) 
SPRINGING COWS-Two; two Holstein 
heifers: one Duroc boar; one cattle .dog. 
Tom Schwart,, Galesville, Jnqulre al 
Centen·llle. 
SHEEP-30 bred ewes. also lour open ar-
ti!icial Guernsey hellers. Ernesl Van-
derau, Lewlston. Minn. 
------
MOROCC~.egistered :;addle horses. Two 
matched geldings; 2 mares; 2 colts. El-
don Pagel, La Crescent, Minn. 
16 FEEDER PIGS-Two Holstein ~omlnJ! 
!res!!. Henry Dahl, Rushford Rt. 2. 
GUER.."1\1SEY HEIFERS-One year to 15 
months. Also Birch and Hickory wood. 
Marvin Chr!stopherson, Rt. 3 Wlllona, 
TEN mCE EWES-For sale. Werner En-
gel, Rt. l. Fountain City, Wis. 
BOARS-Chester White, registered. Roland 
Kriesel, three mnes \\·est of Centerville, 
Wis. 
HOLSTEIN HEIFER-Due to freshen this 
month. La Verne Walch, Plainview, 
.Minn. 
FEEDER PlGS-20. Highest o!/er lakes 
them. .George Fritz. Rt. 1 Rushford. 
Minn. 
POLA1'o"D CHJNA-purebred boars wllh 
quallly. Guy Ev~M. Elgin. Minll. 
SPRINGING COWS---and hellfE!':rs. choice of 
the herd. Inquire evenings. Gerhard Sebo, 
Winona Route, 3. (Witoka). 
DUROC BOARS-Cholera immune. CliHord 
. l!oH. Lanesboro, Minn, <Pllol Mound) 
YORKSHIRE-pu:rebred boars . .John Ntnte-
mann., St Charles. Minn. 
ARE YOU INTERESTED in dealership 
44 in Allis Chalmers and New ldea In a Poultry, . Eggs, Supplies 
good town? Low oeverbead. Write C-34 
Dai)y News. LEGHORN PULLETS-About 340. Laying 
GENill'l.AL STORE-so-alb ol Rushlord !or 
immediate sale and j}Cl.~ion. At a \'ery 
rea.soaable ligure. 
Northwest Farm Serv.Ae 
l!>S \V. Tbird _;;;_ Telephoae !l«9 
O:S A..._"I> OFF"· SALE LIQUOR-in nearbY 
comm.UD.ity. Complet.e 'lliith living quar• 
ten.· Very clean. Reasoru.bly pricel!. 
Northwest Farm Service 
106 W. Trur,J SI- Telepbcne S44S 
THE BUSINESS 
YOU ARE 
looking for may 
be in our 
listings. 
Telephone 6068 
or 7827 after 5. 
lnwran~ 
SA VE MONEY on house and auto msur-
«nef Willi FEDERATED MUTUAL OF 
OWATO!lo'N~. Call S. F. Reid, = 
TEI.EPHO!lo'l!: YOVR WANT Al.JS 
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
DIil Im 10? u All Ta.tcr 
good. Rob ..Jacobson, Utica, ~lino .• Box 
94. 
Wanted-Livestock 46 
HORSES WANTED-by selling direct to 
fur farm YOtl gel many dollars more, 
Call Collect·~ Black River Falls• Wts., 
13-F-14, · Marg Fur Farm. 
HORSES WANTED-All kinc!s, Top prtcea 
paid. Call collect, Hi. Redalen, Lanes· 
boro, Minnesota, tl:?lephone z.i5. 
Farm Implements, Harness 48 
IIRAND NEW - Tilting lable •aw frame 
and manclrel. 15·• by 32" table. SWl 
crated. Very reasonable. Can at 150 
Hamilton St., Wioona, evenings or all day 
Wednesday or Sanday. 
MILK COOLER-lntemational six can. Al• 
so six cans and rack., Wernecke Broth-
ers, Witcka. 
MODERNIZE YOUR lli\RN-by Installing 
a Louden all steel bam cleaner r Ad-
vanced · two-unit design saves time, la-
bor anlS money. Write for a free book; 
let. WALCH FARM SERVICE, Altura. 
SEE THE NEW - STRUNK chain .aw. 
.Models from $179.SO and up. For a free 
demoDJtratlon . • . can Wlllona rue 





John Deere 10 in. Mill. 
Moore's 10 in, Mill. 








"'A SIZE Al'ID PRICE 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE" 
* "33A" ... For th·e individual 
Farmer. * "47" . ~ . For the large farm 
or small timber man. * "4-30" ..• For the Custom 
operator, * "99" . . . 2 man saw for the 




This is one of the few chain 
saws sold with a complete 
stock o! parts and service. 
F. A. Kr~use ·ca. 
Winona, Minn. 
"-Where Farmers Meet Their 
Friends . . . and Buy 




Manure carrier bucket 
$48.00 to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $38.00 
16 ft. elevator and 
hoist . . . . . . $140.00 to $110,00 
Bale loaders, $235.00 to $135.00 
USED MACHINERY 
Fanning mill . . . . . . Best offer 
B&C Mdt. Mower $135 to I $95 
1946 Gehl Blower . . Best Jffer 
WC Cultivator, $75.00 to $45.00 
Push type Hayloaders, 
, ... , ........... , . Best offers 
McDeering one row , 
Picker . . . . . . . . . . . Best offer 
John Deere Horse 
Spreader .. $235,00 to $195.00 
Gehl Motor Driven 
Harvester .. $665.00 to $495.00 
We also can give a very good 
deal NOW on a one row New 
Idea Corn Picker, Silo Unload-
er, used WD Tractor, and have 
one Corn Crib left. 
Eckel Implement Co. 
Telephone 205 Arcadi<!, Wis. 
Hay, Grain, Feod 50 
MIXED ,ALFALFA BROME-HAY, 
Northwest Farm Service 
106 'll. Third St. Telephone 9449 
Wanted-Farm Produce· 54 
HEIFER CALVES-Wanted, Mllktype. Ed 
Proka, Rushford, Minn, (Wiscoy Valley), 
COB CORN-Stale price. Write c.35 DallY 
News. 
We Are Buyers 
of 1bellcd corn. FARMERS EXCJIANGE. 
Articles for Sale 57 
LADIES' FIGURE SKATES-,.Stze 7, llllff 
color, like new. 468 East. 5th st, 
SMALL TRICYCLE . -Playpen: ollomac• 
lie conversion unit, perfect condition: 
hydraulic four ton floor )ock, good ·con• 
dition: · automatic tu.mace· blower Ian; 
good condltlon. 456 E. Seventh. 
CHRISTMAS TREES-Bolsam, Size 4 feet 
to lO feet, Illqulre Glenn Struble, , 1&70 
W. 5th. 
"AMERICAN FLYER-With . All . acceuor-
les; ping pong table,· bralld -new. Tele' 
jJbOne 476S. 
PAPER BALER-First $5 tak•e it, BAM· 
BENEK'S HAJµ)WARE. 429 Mankato. 
RADIO . PHONOGRAPH COMIIINATION-
J 525: lll12 Marlon Street. 
SNOW PLOW-For truck or jeep; ba<N!l 
stove: oil hurner: snow pJow for Garden 
King garden Tractor; 'Blacksmith Forge; 
· 24-lnch dog house, Hornberg Garase, 
Cochrane; · · 
COIIIPLETE STOCK of Christmas.· toya for 
chlldren of ·an . ages. Shop where you 





P11eumatic · and solid. 
All sizes: Complete stock. 
KALMES . TIRE SERVICE., 
116 w. 2nd . Telephone 2847· 
' 
. . . . . 
Get Expert Decorating 
Help and· Ideas -·Free! 
The· kno.w-how and experience 
of our trained professional dee• 
orators can help you do more 
with your home decorating dol-
lar-help you avoid disappoint• 
ments. It's FREE for the ask-
ing. We custom-make draper-
ies, blinds, 1¥indow-shades, slip· 
covers We"ve hundreds of UD• 
.usual wallpapers patterns and 
famous name carpeting. 
Telephone 2871 







$4. 95 to $9. 95 
(Plus tax) 
\Ideal for the serviceman. 
- ALSO-
C'>mplete selection of 
Brand , Name Luggage * SAMSONITE * SKYWAY * PLATT· 
SEE US TODAY! 
ST. CLAIR and 
GUNDERSON 
phone 9391 a!ter .3:30. · · 
AVOID HEATING wo-=R-=Rc:IE=s"'w'-l~thc--, .. - .. ~.f,...ul~I 
. eoal bin! Vou ·11el' "Top Flight" coal !or 
· every · purpose, · lr~m · us. For stokers, 
ranges and fU,J"Dac:es; Prompt, -careful 
delivery_. .order. now ·.WINONA . COAL 
AND SUPPLY, •Telephone -lZ72. 
DR..J OAK. SLABs.-ss:so i,er l~ad. Pack-
a11ed fuel. Robb · Brothers Yard. Tele. 
phone 3192, 
HEAVY DRY OAK SLABS - '6.50 •mall 
load; Sl0.75 cord ·1oad: lg per cord ln 
large· loads. Weber Wood Yard.' Tel~, 
phone 69-95. 
. SLAB WOOD 
For good quality slaba telephone 14R3 
Trempealeau, Wis. Dave Bunkow, Prop. 
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
SKELGAS:-Co11slellatton range; 9.4 Philco 
reCrlgcrator; · .chrome dinette set; rayon 
.i'1d w_ool z-ug; davenport and chair with. 
nyJon frieze· • coveting. All les:s than one 
year . old. See at S_ll · E. Tenth _after 
~;JO, 
G.E. STOVE-With lh!hti clock. w:irmln,i 
oven. etc.; 8 x IO beige wool ·rug_ with 
fringe au around. Telepl'.lone 7871. . -
DROP LEAF KITCHEN . TABLE-Small 
1ize and lwo malchlDJ! chairs. Prieed 
very reasonable. Telephone 4397 •. · 
C.OMPLETE STOCK · · of metal noslng1, 
edgings, cap mouldlnll. corners for old 





O 2-2 piece living room sets. 
o l-2 piece studio lounge .· set. 





121 Main St. Telephone 3240 
Baby Merch11ndiao 59 
-~-----'---~-T-el-ep-b-•n~e Good Thing, to=·-E=•~t-----6~5~· TRAV-L-EEZ - baby bugq. ~ 
8-2128. DARK FRUIT CAKE-Homemade. Tele-
800kS, Periodicals· 60 pllone 6837' 
POTATO SPECIAL-Good cooking Chip-
pewas, 50 lbs. $.98; apples $2,50 . per 
bushel and up. Winona Potato Market, 
118 Markef Sl. 
FULL SET OF LIFE MAGAZINES, first 
year ol publication. Writ~ C-35 · ·na11y 
News. 
Building Material, 61 
NATIVE Lw,n3ER 
We have a Jarge ·.'stock of good quality 
rough lumber at reasonable prices. Tele-
ph9ne 14R3 Trempealeau. Wis.. Dave 
_)!~ow. Prop. 
1F YOU ARE PLANNiNG . - to build a 
chlmney, see us a!>out WAY•LITE Chim• 
ney blow. Mllkes chimney erection 1lm, 
ple. ecoliomlcal and fire · safe. East. End 
Coal and Cement Proc!ucta Co., 901 E. 
Bib St, Telephone 3389. 
Business Equipment 
WALK-IN COOLER-Complete Willl com• 
pressor, .meat racJt. and books. In good 
condition. Telephone 4877 or 6481. 
COUNTER-26 ft, . in color wilh display 
top. am! oak paneled display windows 
with tndirect. llghtlng; also 27 steel bins; 
parts for Ford aild Delco-Remy, A. C. 
and Thompson and other equipment; 
lathe-press and boring tools. Galesville 
i,~a~_er_a_co_-op. telephone 26. ___ _ 
':JJculu ... e~ 
s~qau 
Royal Portable Typewriters . 
SAFES & ~TRONG BOXES 
JONES· & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn. 
Coal Wood, Other Fuel 63 
FOR YOUR HEATING 
COMFORT 
* MOBILEHEAT Fuel-Oil 
" ..• It cleans as it burns." 
o No. 1, clear range oil 15,2c 
. o No. 2, furnace ..... • .. , 13.9c 
* COMMANDER COAL 
.. • • , America·s finest housEl". 
hold fuel." , · 
. . . 
o· Furnace lump $2L75 per ton 
o, 6x3 egg ·. . .. $21 25 per ton 
o 1" prepared 
. stoker .' .. . . . $19.75 per ton 
* RED EMBER 
o A iow pi-iced, firm structur-
ed, clean burning coal for 
furnace or heater. 8 >. 4 
chunk, ... ., . . ~15 per ton. 
*.DRY OAK SLABS 
At $10.00 per ton · 
. . 
.;.,;.. We Allow.:... 
$1.00 per ton cash discount in . 
load lots of ,3 ton or more. 
.· ·. ·.··. _ ..... •·. :··. ·. ·, 
East End Coat Co. 
. "Where You Get More H~at 
. .· At Low Cost" 
901 E; 8th·St • 
BROZ I K'S MAR.KET 
471 West Fjfth St. 
Household Articles .67 ---~------------FULL ER BRUSHES . 
Telephone Winona 4470, · Lewiston 2346 
HOW'S YOUR 
CARVING KNIFE . 
Have it sharpened by an 
expert , , , and have it ready 
for the holidays. . 
HARLAN J. wooo· 
15~ E; 3rd Winon'a 




o WASHING MACHINES 
o RADIOS 
Expertly: recQnditioned, 6l!Ch 
with 90 day _ warranty and at 
very attractive.· b:irgain prices. 
H. CIIOATE .ANllCO . 
Third and· Center · Sta, 
Wmo_na .· 
CLEARANCE SALE 
on · floor model 
REFRIGERATORS 
o RANGES· 
o FREEZERS and. 
o WASHERS. 
, wf! ne~d ~oom for· 
. · CHRISTMAS TV 
· · , dispiay$.: .· . 
BUY NOW AND' SAVE, 
- ... . .. " ·- ... 
B &' B!ELECTRIC 
. , . 
MONDAY, NOVEMBlR 29, 1954· 
· Articles 67 
. ANTIQUE . DISHES-silverware and iurnl, 
lure. Huntley 'Reiildence,· ne><t.,t,, Wine 
House 1n Bluff Sld!Dg, · . · . ·. 
·rHE PERFECT PAlNT-for .winter .re· 
decorating, ... Dries quicklY. No, pa!Dty 
.,Odor .• Goes on with either brush Of roller. 
• -Spred: S~tin. Paint' Depot. · 
70 
··TO SETl'LE .ACCOUNT- Will sell fuH 88 
11ote Standard- Keyboa·rd -Spinet Plano· or 
>night coaslder storing wllh .. Interested 
. party.· Write . Phipps Plano Co. aa1 W. 
lat St •. Duluth. Minn. . . · ., 
NEW KIMBALL spinet .piano. Full t,:ey. 
.. board.: Mahogany . finish with matchlnll 
·. bench. New. motlel. Just received. S595, 
_ Terms Edelrom's. 
USED . SAXAPHONE-Inqu!re 526 West 
Broadway. Telephone ·451e. - _ ·· . _ : 
cn~D PIANO-Just. rll!ht for YOU1 ehlld 
to . ll!arn . bow to PlllY: Mu1t 'movo · at 




HAMMON~ CHORD ORGAN 
. HAMMOND Chord Organ .. • 
. HAMMOND Spinet Organ O 
HAMMOND Ho.rite Organ • 
. . 
. • ' . I 
NAME .................... -........ . 
< STREET ••• -~ ••• , ..... , .. , -~ • 
CITY , . . . . . . • • . • • PHONE .••• 
( Check organ interested in and 
mail. to EDS'fROM'S. WINO-
NA, MI1'1N l\o charge or obli-
gation. for Ccee borne derrion• 
stration.) · 
Stoves, Furnaces, Port11 75:. 
. _.__.:....I __ :! 
()IL BURNER-'-In good. condition, $25; &as· · 
· :East BroadWayc · · 
HOME COMFORT WOOD BANGE-'-VeJ':I'·· . 
good . condition. 2½ miles east or Gale•• 
ville on Highway 53 at the-- Komperµd,, 
home. . .. -.· ·: · .- -.:·-·_-. :-·. ·•.-
OIL BURNER-IO lneb, with blower, . a.:'· 
inch-_ oil burner, used ·1:1ne ·season~ ·.:S%6'.'. · 
Hamilton. 
:NICE.·. SELECTION-of used oil . bUining' . 
h~aters . Several. ·sues and makes t>n-~: 
hand; Priced reasonahle. DOERER'•· '~ 
1078 W, 5th, telephone 2314- • 
USED STOKERS .. : .AND USED OIL . 
BURNERS. REASONABLE, WINONA 
SALES AND ENGINEERING. 
QUAKER OIL HEr\TER5, - Ka~electrlcl 
and . combination rangeo. ·. White enamel. 
- kitchen · heaters. Oil _ burner &ervfce. --
RANCE OIL BURNER.CO .• 90'!E. SU... 
~one 7479. Adolph Mlchalowl!l<I.. , · 
USED OlL BURNERS-Nlc6 selection al 
models ai,d ml!.II. Ranlt'a Mus!e . ...,_4 
Art Store . ·;T 
Typewriters . 77 
TYl'EWRITERS-and Adding Machines ror·· 
sBle or rent. Reasonable" rates_. free de.· 
llvel'Y .- See- _ us for all your office SUP. 
plies .. -desks; files or· o!Iice chain, - LuDd 
TYJ?ewrlter Campany. Telephone ~m. 
Vacuum Cleaners 78 
· E!OOl(ER · CLEANEil SERVICE-Proml"o 
rfflcient, . economic at. factory mtlhod1, 
·call .Choate,. · Telephone 2871, 
VACUUM CLEANER SAJifs·~AN=»-.=sER=v'"".-. 
ICE-Parts for all makes. Moravec Vae• . ,., 
cuum Service. Telephone 50011 • 
Washing, Ironing Maehines 70 
MAYTAG-washfDg machine. Square tub •. : 
Good· conditioa,; $40. · Mrs. Severin Stell'~' 
er .. __ Altura. :P.Unn. 
VSEI> WRINGER•TYPS. WA.SHERS, SEV· · 
ERAL TO · CHOOSE FROM. HARDT'S, , 
116-llS EAST THJBD. . · . . ·. · , . 
MAYTAG AND SPEED QUEEN. fut·; . 
expert service. Complete stock cl parts: ·, · 
H. Choate· .and Co; Telephone 2871. • · 
Wearing ~pparel SO·. 
BaoWN !IIUSKRAT-{ur coat. 12-14. RU•'•· 
•onable. Telephone 8•1021. 
=-;;:----;;;-;----:'c'·:--:..:..-----=- ·No COLD FEET! No wet shoes. Not wh!II 
Ra.dios, Television. you are properly. equipped with rou&h 
weath~r- footwear~ We have oYet'ShoeS ·· 
RCA VICTOR-TV installation and service. and rub-bees for··dress-~p occasion_ or_ the . 
Expert. prompt, economical AU radio• heavy~ duty . type :)'.OU outCoor Ulen re! 
rvl d l H Ch t d Co quire. Stop u, and see . • . 
..,..~· 00• • oa • __ an · - "GUS"'.,. Th Sh. Man· 
CONSOLI':. RADIO t'llONOGRAPH-.COm- . . J. . e oe 
.bmat!on •. excellent condllion. 1103 West 215 .E.-~T_h_lr_d_S_I_, _...;......:...:_ 
Sib. . Want!)cl-,-ToBuv 81 
NELSON TIRE SERVICE · 
Winona's television headquarter&.· -~hllco_· TRICYCLE--Wanted or children'• bicycle .. 
TV · sale• and •service. · In i:ood condition. Telephone 5466. 
HAVE. YOU-· TRIED HARDT's. NEW 
IlADIO ·AND TV REPAIR SEilVICE7 
HARDT°S MUSIC . AND ART STORE. 
SPECIAL S,\LE - on rapeed radlo-phono-
grapb _. _comblnatlona.. HARDT•s MUSIC 
ANl) ART STORE. . 
72 !Wrlg-irators 
REFRIGERATccO~R~--G=.~i;:~_-B~c-u-. ~ft~.~:ic--y-e-ar-, 
old: Will sacrifice .. 597 .50.· Telephone 1296. 
GET YOUR 
T954. INTERNATIONAL . . HARVES'fER 
HOME FREEZER 
NOW! 
AT GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES! 
* M-7, 7 cu. ft. $201 SO 
Reg. $277.45 . . · • 
* M-12, 12 cu. f_t_.$275 .. 50 
Reg. $40L75 
-k M-16, 16 cu, f_t_: $34_ 8. so 
Reg. $497 .30 
* r,i020, 20 cu. ft.$390 50 
Reg. $573. 70 . . • 
SAVE NOW, •• AT 
Winona Truck 
& Implement Co. 
"YOUR 'IH' DEALER'' 
51 Johnson Street 
~owing · Machines 73 ------~ FOR a · complete · line of nconditioned 
sewing machines, see Jacobs• S-M AgeD• 
cy, --118 Walnut, 
FOil BEST BARGAINS-lo good used tread-
le sew machines; New Home, Wbile a11a 
Singer. see your·Domestlc dealer. Schoen• 
rock. SCM. Agency, ?17 Lalq~tte.. Tele-
phone 2-582. 
Special at the Stores 74 
STERLING .. at the price 
of Silver Plate. 
- Two Patterns -·-
Being Closed Out! 
One set '$99.00; another $68.00 
Both with cbests. 
Morgan,,s Jewelry 
JUST ARRIVED! 
Mahogany end tables ... Step 
tables . • . Cocktail tables ••• 
WHh Plastic 'l'ops! . 
ONLY $ll.95 EACH 
STOP & SHOP 
FURNITURE STORE 
121 Main St. Telephone 3249 
CHRISTMAS 
~ SPE_~ALS 
HOW ABOUT A NiCE 
NEW SADDLE 
For that boy or girl 
This. Christmas. -
-._ WE HAVE...:.. 
A good selection of saddles 
for any size horse or pony. 
Will . give a gootl . trade-in al•. 
Iowance · on .your old saddle. 
· Also , . . . . · Good. selection·. of 
riding bridles, martingales; 
aluminum ··bits,. spurs · and_· 
whip&;;· saddle. blankets,··• bal'll 
blankets. horseshoes ; . Every-




SCRAP .IRON-metal. i-ag.s, hi.de.,. · raw 
furs and wool wanted! Wm call for iD 
city. CONSUMERS TIRE A;'s"D. SUPPLY . 
.Co., 222·221 W •. Second St. Telephon• 
:oG7 i. ·' ·,• 
IDGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-ccrap lrou, 
metals. rags, · hides, raw fun and wooL 
Sa.rn Weisman &: Sons, Inc .. 
. 450. W. !rd St. 
Telephone 5S-17 • 
Rooms Without Meals 
SEVENTIIW. 81:!-Very nice warm room 
.with bath, • 
ON BUS LINE-Sleeping room for sent.le. 
men~ Lo<:-ated 417 West 5th, Telephone· 
8-1067. 
GALESVILLE;.;-Private heated room with 
running water. Downtown location, For• 
. est _G. t.:'bl Agency, . Galesville. 
ROOM-Pleasanl and comfortable ID 111 · 
modern bome, Telephone :;m. 
SLEEPING ROOM.:.For gentleman. Steam·:·. 
heated. S:15 manth. See Oscar Norton. · 
Morgan Block, -----------
Rooms for l-louskeeping •• 87 .. 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM--lable 
for working· middle. aged .woman or··wi~· 
dow. Frigjdl>ire. lights, watu and Pl 
' lurnlshed. Write C-14 Daily News. : · 
Apartments, Flats 90 
Tl!lRD E. 157½-Four . rooms lllld bath. 
.Modern except heat. Space hea"tef'. lur-
nished. Telephone 2915, or 6007. 
HUPF 51B½-Lower six room apartment.· 
Available Immediately. 
FIFTH W. · llO!I-Three ·room apartment.· 
}{eat, lights and· water ftln!lshed. 
FOUR ROOMS-And bath. Heat, waler 
furnished. US s>e1' · month.. Adults. lnqulfll 
214 E. 3rd'. 
WASHINGTON 107-4 or 5. room. apart-
ment, .first floor, wlth bath, recently re• 
decorated. · 
HUFF :il&½ '- •Three nice .wrn• and twv 
large doset!I, bath_. nice front porch: --_ 
AvAiJable at once. · ~ . 
SIOUX 577½-Two rooms, l<itchenette and 
batb, porth •. two· clOf.els. bot'_ w:i.~ fur. 
Dished. Call after 3 p. m. 
HUFF 553¾ - Three large rooms, all 
moden,, front and back· entrance,. Iara-• 
porch. 
HOW ARD EAST 5ZZ,-Tbree l'00lllll . and 
bath. 
SIXTH E. 853½-Four room,, 11arUJ rood· 
era, Telephone 2915, · 
Apartments Fur.,ished 91 :_., 
MAIN 673½-Furnished 3 room apartment •. 
Bath, Laundry and utlllties, AlluJta onJy. 
NINTH ~T . 451-Two or three room 
apartment. Heat, lights.• and conUnuou• 
, hot water. furnished. on bus. line. Sult• 
able for working girls or couple. 
THREE BLOCKS-from post. office. Small 
a!lartmenl. 1!111table for one adult. Rent 
reas.onable. Telephone 606J, · 
LAIRD ST-Five rooms and halh, u11-· 
1tairS, unheated. Available Immediately, 
Telephorie 9591 or Inquire : 467 . East 
Fourth, • 
EIGHTH E •. 255-0ne or lwo warm rooms. 
Kitchenette, private bath, hot water, ga1 
atove. refrigerator. closet, pantry. -
Business Ploce1 for Rent 92 
OFFICE ROOM~for ·-rent .. second floor. 
Morgan Block, north Ught. . See. Allyn . 
Morgan. · 
Farms, Land for Rent 93 -~--~---=-= 
240 ACRE 
FARM 
2½ miles southwest of Lewis-
ton, Minn. Known as. th~ Joh11 
Thompson farm. Cari give im0 
mediate possession. . 
WALT · NEUMAijN 
121 E. Second St. Wmpna 
Telephone 8-2133 or 3522, 
Houses for Rent 95 
HOUSE-All modern two bedroom house 
available January l&t. Inqolre Zl.8 Went 
MIU St, . 
CO'lTAGE-lurnlsbell, two· room, . and 
bath. Ga! be al, .. gas for cooking, rerr1g. 
erator. hot . water .. West · End Modem 
Cabins.• · 
ON WEST, END .PARK-Five room bUn• --
galow. Garage. New fu.rnaee. ;fO. per 
month. A vallable December 19. · Tele-
phone 2942. 
HOUSE-Gas. heat, $75 per month. Adults 
· on17. Telephone -Yao. 
96 
TYREE BEDROOM-'-hOUSI! nr llt111lrui. . By : 
respanslble party. Will . take POWUlOZl 
immedlately. TelephoDe 3572.. 
FRONT APARTMENT-wanted. Two or 
three_ rooms. downstairs. Flirnlshed. 
Write. C-31. Dally News. 
Farm, Land. for Sale 
FOR LESS THAN $5,500-Total 11rlce YOU 
can . bur lhl& 1.27 acre farm. with about 
68 acres of good work _latld•· 3 bedroom 
ho~ .. · 30 x . 34 barn,. go~. chicken house. 
granary, machine . shed and . bog house .. 
-~cated.· on_ ·an. au weather_ road. Rollte 
of U. S. mail. a lew miles tn;.rn_ Winona. 
This farm can be bought wlth a GI 
loan. FHA loan . or · will . consider. Muse. 
lo Winona. in trade,· Immediate.' 1>0sse5• 
slon. E, i;-. Waller ReaJ 'Estale i67 Malo · 
St. Wluona, Minn. 'Telephone. B·l!J.\9 dars 
· or 4601 evenings. or before· 9 a.m. . . 
190 . ACRES - . located in Plel!Rant Hill 
Township. Modem hO:ne, water system, 
· , goocl hUll11Ings and llD • acres of . open 
land.. ¾ mJles to country school,: Bus 
by the door. to hlgb school. Hard aurface 
roads, A rarm that can, M nsed. for 
dairy, · heef or · hogs, Priced at less 
than :r,o J>er acre, F·559 ABTS AGENCY. 
REALTORS, 159;. WALNt/T ST., Tele-
phone 4242.. . ·· .- . : · . · . . 
.TEi.EPHONE lfOUll d w,vn "Vll · 
. TO. THE .WINONA DAILY .NEWS., 
' Dial 332.2 f01' atl Ad 'l'alU .. 
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Houses for Sale 99 Boats, Motors, Acceuorios 106 
H~~e~%n'"'b5!s;:,~ l=!; CENTRAL· MOTOR CO. 
pn.ge. MD!lan With some of the best O 0EVINCLINTOffiUDNE l;._.UTBOGINEARDS . S workmtnsll!p in lm.ilt-ln clmtJ and "'" 
COllYClllenceB, Om l;f WlnOll!'I best, 9 LARSON ALUMINUM SOA'ra 
~ cmnfllrtabll! homl!S. M!ISt b8 een o CENTtmY BOAT!: 
REAL BPPredltted. ABTS AGENCY; Also.•ni~~~ ~ 
phone~• -159 WALNUT ST., Tel&- 169 .Muket Stteet Telel)hm!e m, 
- ARCADIA,, WISCONSIN --0na ~m Motorcycles, Bicycles 107 
~e, mod= and. m SW<! COillilt!OII.. GIRL'S BICYCLES-Two. cheap. l!lquJ.re 
e:l>hoz,e i&20I: Arcadia. - · · W1 Grand. 
ll!,LA~&cellent miall oome. Land. ---'--=---'-'-'--------'---;;:f!;;e s~:ten m-up, Wltl!ln ~ miles Truc:b, Tnu:ton, Trailen 108 
No· .... hw" est•-r;,,,rm Se.-m·ce DODGE-195(Uwo t-on tarek with comblna• 
"~ ,;: -.. • T • tiott i.raJn 'and stock rack. Good colldl-
10& W. Thlrd St. Telephone ~ tiou. $600, ~= Och.mer and Bouquet, 
l:i-7'°'""°11e of the best two-bedroom homes Wa.ba.sha, Ml:m. 
wHll .· wut ·1ocat1on..· Modem :ln· evezy DO,,--DG---E--.-D,,-,UMP=c--TR--U_CK ___ Wlth __ B.25--tlttl-
'IRJ". Large Iot. garage and lull base- and l!1 excellent eondlllon. DOERER'S, 
mr.ut. Ru had -excellent care. Open for 1075 W.- 5th. Telephone Z3H, 
Ille for-~ 30 dl!YB, A place to lee NEW AND USED trailers. Nelson Trallu 
aDII bay," ABTS AGEl'l"CY, .REALTORS, sai... Sparta., wi.. 
l.5ll WAL."iUT STu .'l'ele;,llone 42.42. 
No. lot s=•u hame on Mankato An. on Attention Trailer Buyers 
75x90 ft. lot. Llvtng room, dining room, SAVE lillbstalltlally on aar :i:; ft. ILSed 
.k:licben :and. ~plete ba'Ul O!l. -£in::t noar. -models.. Ander$0n., Pall Am.erlean.. Su-
1 bedrocnn. an second floor. Can be preme, Lat:<. You cannot find better b!Q,s. 
~ as low as ~-00 down. $28.12 RED TOP TRAILER SERVICE 
monthly 011 G.I. loan. • U.S. H!ghway 61 WesL 
. W~P=Inc. 
m Wllhlniton .st. PJlone mG 
Office ClJ)en 12:30--6:00 P. M. 
DECEMBER SPECIALS 
Modern three ~m · house, Luge loL 
$9~.. . 
EAST 1.0CA'l'ION-!.fodern three l>ed!-oom 
hoaae. O'J heat. -.n,ter heater. Garage. 
L&ri?e. lot. $7,800: 
EAST CENTRAL-Two !amlly house. Fuil 
ha.th. SS.975; 
wru-r LOCA'nON-Modern li-.e room 
~ Ca.rage. large lot. ts..:?'7S: 
WEST CEh"TRAL--Five room house. st,. 
:!SO: 
MODERN-Three bedroom. $5,750: 
THREE ROOM COTTAGE, 1"-Z"Ke lo!. 
$1,875; 
'l'HRE:E ROOM COTTAGE--=ly U,6SD: 
SMALL TOWN near W-J.Ilona -Modern 
large, luge barn, pollltr, house, gar-
ageJ broodet' house, u acres, ~.795; 
SMALL TOWN near Wlnona-Ba.sement 
house., vater and sewer . .Four Jots. Oll1y 
Sl.Sn: 
SAVE MONEY. See 
HOMEMAKERS EXCHA.-..;GE 
53: E. Third St. - Telephone 9"..1.5. 
NO. 108-West location in new :residential 
an.a "'1ff0ullded by ~ MW homM. 4 
:fllr <>ld. c.ne bedroom horM to whi.cll 
new add!Hon, may be added when need .. 
ed. Large. bedroom, 25¼ !t. lo,:,.g li>-ing-
~ room. kl.tclwl, utility room and full 
bath. All modern. Garage. l==edi.ate 
J')O!:!'e:P:sion 
W=P=Inc. 
ll2 w~ SL Pharua 7773 
Office ()peD 12:~:00 P. M. 
lN GOODVIEW-We have_ several c:llo!oe 
hames, all s!zes.. 
Northwest Farm Service 
10$ W. 'l'hlr,; St. Telepbo~ 9h9 
?,."EAR WINONA--On highway 61. Five 
room blmga.Iaw, two bedrooms, f!llI base-
~ m~ guage, bezufillil new o!. the ri.e:r. 
Immediate posses5lon. $5,500. Terms ~ 
•down. balAnce $55 per month. W. Sta.hr, 
37( West Mm. Telepho!le 6SZ5. 
NO. lll-,-Eut locll.l:l.M. Newly rode<>onted 
&-= ·house, :ill modern uoe;,~ heat. 
Near sch.ools and bus liDe. 
CENTRALLY LOCATED - thl"l>e-bedroom 
home. Oil burnlng heal. Reasonably 
prteed. 
Northwest Farm Service 
106 w. 'I'hlrd St. Telephone !>-H9 
HOWARD STREET-l'iear Madisml Scllool.. 
fOU?' bedroom home in tip top ecm.. 
dit!on., large llviDg l"t>Om, w>Il to wall 
eu-pe'tml, l.al";e bzs:ement, new oil fur-= F!De neig:l:l>orhood. $12.90-0. W. 
Sbl:Ir, 374 West ~ark. Telepnone 69">...S. 
IN GOODVIEW-Two homes, with two 1:>ed-
room,,, on: complete and one partly fm. 
1'ihed, ~ La....-e=, telep!wne 4950.. 
Call evenlngs. 
RfAR LINCOLN SCHOOL-:rl:o<lmi three 
bedroam home iD good locatlo!L E.u7 
tenrui on monthly payment plan. .$A..SOO. 
Frank R. West. 121 West Secand. Tele-
~ S!1AO or 4400 evenir.gs. 
NO. 114-Apartment house centrally locat-
ed. Thll is o~e of Wmona's largest, flneSl 
and best apa.---trn !:n: hDilSes prochlcing al• 
most n ... ooo yearly· income with beautiful 
:1-bedrOOm apartment tor the omier. All 
apartmen15 fumlshed wit!> ~ m-
chlded m sales .;;.ri-:e. A!l high cl.a:ss de-
&:!rahle ten=ts. Qwne,, .rul finance to the 
~t party. 
W=P=lnc~ 
u:z ~,,_ st. Phone 7778 
,Office Open ll:30--0:00 P, M. 
CENTRAL 
LOCATION 
Near Cathedral and Central 
schools. All modern home in 
excellent condition. Living 
room, dining room and kitchen, 
½ bath dovro, three bedrooms 
and bath, up. Oil beat. Gar-
age. Moderately priced. 
Krier Real Estate 
Exchange Bldg. Telephone 7292 
latJ fa, Sale 100 
8AR.'HA EAST-Loi, 50 ieet fro?Ltage, 150 
fee\ deep, TelephQ:ie ~Sl. 
WE HAVE SEVERAL centrally located 
builn\ng Jots :,..,-ailable .at- the presenl 
nm..e. Reas,Jna b!y priced. 
Northwest Farm Service 
106 W. Tll!rd St. TeiephQile M-1~ 
Wanted-Real Estate 1 02 
SMALL FAR!d-Wanted to buy· 15malJ 
farm, 40 to SO 2.cres. Good house im-
portant.. Or woald consider a small 
' Btore.. w--:::te C-Z: Daily ~ews.. 
WA."''T TO REAR FRO:?.I--Ov;ners of mod-
ern two or three !)edroo:::r.i h~omes near 
N~!P D!hru!nl Ca.!11 deal HO.m::MAK• 
ERS EXCHA."iGE, 551 B. 3r.l St. 'I"ele-
phttne ms. - -
WE WILL-.Bt'"Y FOR CASE, tad_ e:-
ch.ange or "ii.st your property for s • 
Have. bayer• · lor ~. ~ or 4 bodroo 
hoc.es. . 
WIXO~A REAL ES-rATE AGE!-.CY 
ID Ce!rte1- SL Telephone 363&. 
Will ;,a;, highest MM pr~~ 
' !or YOtll" eit:9 property. 
"HANK" JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 
or wnte P. O. Box 345. 




Guaranteed Best .•• Or 
DOUBLE 
Your Money Back! 
·· YOU 
BE_ THE JUDGE! 
· Buy A Tankful ... Of 
New Webb Premium 
ASK FOR. GUARA .. 1\"TEE 
.At· Your 
WEBB SERV1CE STATIONS 
210 W. 2nd ·766 °E. 5th 
.Junction Hiway 14 - 61 
• , and Dan Burke, St. Charles 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3322' for· an Ad Taker. ... 
SPECIAL IlEAI. <JD a Dew 33 ft. tnlle:r, 
Bu;r U like reDt. Telephone &-1032 or 
Inquire Wh E. 2nd. 
109 
WILLYS-Delllxe stat1on wagon. 1950, rn 
..-ery good OODdlt!Oll. A buy at S64S. %70 
E. Third St. TelepllGDe 4070. 
FORD-195.2. Blut. In ltood cor.dJUon. Ra-
dio, heater, \Vhlle- sidewall tires. Te.le-
J)hoM 6444. 
FORD--1940 eo:,pe. Excellent engille. G<>Od 
body, Inquire al Falt'~ Slandiml 6\1-
tlon, 4th and Johnson. meets. 
'47 Pontiae 8 
Convertible ""1fb complete equipment. No 
miles on newly installed e,i:cliange engine. 
You get a 90 day _no cost wn.rra.nty on 
the bloc",; assembly. Tola! price U!IS.00. 
Lot open e,-emngs and Saturday after-
noo!lS. 
Owl Motor Co., 201 Main Sl 
$1 095 1950 CHRYSLER +door Windsor. one owner. 
Just like new, 
TERMS: 6% INTEREST. 
NO O~ FINANCE CHARGES. 
At 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO. 
65 W. 4tb St. Telephone 2119 
BUICK 
ONE OWNER TRADE-INS! 
1953 BUICK, Special 2-door. 
Stand.a.rd transmission. Fully 
equipped Clean . . . . . . $1695 
1 1952 BUICK, Special 2--door 
Fully equipped, standard 
transmission. Tops . . . . $1395 
1951 BUICK. Super Rivieria 
Hardtop. Ras everything $1295 
1950 Bl.J1CKS • • . 4 to choose 
from. 2-doors and 4-doors, 
1949 Bl-1ICK, Super 4-dr. Fully 
equipped. Kew rubber. Real-
ly tops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $895 
1947 BUICK, Super 2-dr. Fully 
equipped ............... $495 
HOLZ 




o Trade .. For a New 
1955 ~~~-
SED CAR STOCK .•• 
IS LOW! 
TRADE-IN VALUES ••• 
HIGH! 
SEE US TODAY! 
-AI.S0-
1947 CHEVROLET, ¾ ton. 
1948 STUDEBAKER, 2-door. 
1950 STUDEBAKER, 2-door. 
Champions, Two on hand, 
1953 WILLYS, 2-door. Overdrive. 
Open evenings . , • and 
Saturday ~fternoons tor 
your shopping convenience, 
VATTER 
MOTOR CO. 
"Your Studebaker Dealer" 
115 E. 4th St. Telephone 3020 
TELEPa:om: YOOl\ WANT ADS 
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
Dial = for an Ad Tau,, 
·, 
TH! .WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA. 
U11ed Can 109 Uaecl Cin 109 Uaecl Cara .109 
'50 Ford V-8 · 
Uiecl Can 
Radios ... and 
Automatic Drive . . 
In many of these •.• 
1952 PLYMOUTH, -4-door $10M 
1948 CHEVROLET, 
Club_ Coupe ......... $425 
1~ PLYMOUTH; 4-door .$1375 
1952 CHEVROLET, 2-dr. $1175 
1946 CHEVROLET, 4•dr. $395. 
1950 DODGE, 2--door . . . . . $875 
1950 CHEVROLET, 4-dr. $895 
1948 FORD, 4-door ....... $425 
1946 FORD, 2-door .. "". $295 
1951 FORD, 2-door ....•.. $9S5 
1940 DODGE, 4-door . . . . . $95 
1940 OLDSMOBILE, 2-dr. $75 
1937 CHEVROLET, 2-<lr, $35 
1938 CHEVROLET, 4-dr. $85 
- WHEN NEEDED -
All '46 to '53 cars 
Are completely reconditioned 
Open evenings 
And Saturday Until 6 P. M. 
Winona Motor Co. 
"Deal with the Dealer who Deals" 
TWO BlG LOTS 
2nd & Washington 3rd & Market 
STUDEBAKER--lW, all new -rubber, $95, 
423 •._We.st . 3rd. • . •· . . . . . 
PONTIAC-1947. · 8 . two door, .two tube 
green, ndlo, all · wlhlerlzed. A-1 • cond!-
&n.; Can be·. aeei, al .A09 Eaal · 8th. 
·NOW YOU CAN 
GET 
$JOO More 
For Your Present Car! 
Here are a few . . of our · 
New Car Trade-in:s. 
1950 CHEVROLET, Z•dQor; 
1948 PONTIAC, 4--door. 
1949 PONTIAC, 4-door. 
1953_ MERCURY, 4-door. 
1951 FORD, 4-d~r. 
1953 PLYMOUTH, 4-door: 
1947 OLDSM0l3ILE, 2-door, 
1950 PONTIAC, Club Coupe 
1949 CADILLAC, 4--door. 
1950 WILLYS, Station Wagon, 
1949 FORD, 2-door. 
45 OTHER GOOD CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
VENABLES 
USED CAR LOT 
5th & Johnson. Heated Showroom 
Best Buys ... 
Anywhere 
ENSTAD .NASH 
SELECT USED CARS 
USED.CA~ LOT 
168-172 W. 2nd · Telephone B-1526 
FOR AUCTlON DATES call Hel!JIY Glenz!n. 
ekt, a11~l10neer, · PodBe, Wis. Phone Cen-. 
, . •c,r-vllle ll4F32; · LI.,..._, .ota,te •. e!l3i in Minn. 
WE<WILL handle· :voar 1!-Uc:tlou or buJ' 
:VOIU" . properll,',. Wln<ina · .Auct<on· . Bouse, 
· Su11ar. I.oaf. • Walll!r · Lawffll%. Managtt. 
· . Telephone 9433 or ?341, . . .. . .· · 
ALVIN . KOHNER .- AUCTIONEER, 251 
Liberty- Street. <comer E. 5tb -and .LU,, 
erlY),. Te[ephona 4VUII,. CIIJ IIDd 1tate 
boP1el1 and Ucelllltll, · 
DECEMBER. 2 -- TbursdiY. l 11.m. Wein. 
aney farm localed- on Hlgbway•.35, 2¼ 
mllei north ol, Cochrane, Wis., 6 miles 
1outh or Alma, Wis, ·onver Welnandy, 
owner: Pattls.on and. GlenzlliBkl, auction, 
·. neera: · Cochrane" Stole Bank, clerk. 
DEC. 2-Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Located at 
the· Winona Auction House, Sugar Loaf, 
. Waller Lawreni, Mgr;; Corl· Olson and 
:&OD, .DUC\IOneers. - .. 
DECEMBER 3rd-Friday, 10:30 a,m, Lo• 
eated ½ mlle . weal fi:om Mabel,. Minn, 
Melby .and Blas11Yeldt, ownem earl 01· 
son •ana aon, auct1onee111; M1nileso1a_ 
Sale_ Co., clerk. 
·. . .. , . . . f . . . . .·.. . 
CHRISTMAS ·STARTS AT. HOME-
., 
CARPETING, BY · THE YARD 
••. AT .A GREAT SAVING 
.. 
ALL WOOL· BROADLOOM $ 7 4 5 .·· 
12 ft. wide. Surplice design 
Beige . . . Gray . . . or Cinnamon Sq. 
Reg. $9.95 NOW ... : . ....... - · .. · · · ... · Yd. 
·. . . 
• 
COTTON TWIST LOOP BROADLOOM $4 4 5 
12 ft. wide. Reg. $6.95 Hunter green Sq. 
or Pe~rl gray, Now only ....... -.... -... • • .-. • Yd. 
. 
. . . 
NYLON AND VISCOSE TWIST BROADLOOM$ 4 5 
12 ft. wide._ Reg. $7.95. Beige or 5 Sq. 
Hunter green, Now only ...•...• •P••-··~···· Yd. 
H. CHOATE & CO. 
r111 · l ~iiiis FOR HER 
SHE'LL REALLY 'LOVE' 
ONE OF THESE 
TV LAMPS 
Chinese with figurines • • • The 
owl . . • Glass block • • • Shell 
Type • • • Etc. - A . beautiful 
selection! 
Pfig:o $1. 99 
Auction Saloa 
DECEMBER 2nd-Thun;day, · 12 ·noon. ·•IA-
. cated ll miles nortb of. ·st. Charles, 
. Minn, on No. 74 and l mile wut. Her-
mllll Putzier. owner: Kohner and Schroo-
der. 11.uelloneers: Minnesota Sales_ Co.. . 
clerk. , · 
Auctio~ Sales 
DECEMBER ~aturday; 12 nooD, Localed 
7¼ miles BO'Qth - of-: Osseo,. Wis.,. or· 3¥.a .. 
mllea north of Pigeon Falls, on Hlghway 
53. Larson e11t11.te, ownera: Myhera Bros . .-· 
IIUftlOnee.rs: . PJ.i!eon Frulll Slate BBllkt 
CICl'k. . . ' . 
SAVE · up to· $l2Q-OO 
Ori These New Floor Mo.cl.els 
While· They Last. . 
9½ ft. 2•door Kelvinator Self 
O FJtEEZER-REFRIGERATOR 
Reguiar pric~ $448,35~ Sale price only 
Defrosting 
$33995 
. Kelvinator Electric Automatic Safety 
o CLOTHES DRYER 
:Regular price $239.95 .. Sale · price only $199·50 
Kelvinator 7 cu. ft. 245 lb. Capacity 
· O FOOD FREEZER 
Regular price,$249.95. Sale price only $209·50 · 
Kelvinatcr DeLuxe Double Oven 
o .ELECTRIC\RANGE 
Reilar 'price $409.95. Sale price only~ , 
$3-·.2--·9· .. ·_.so 
Kelvinator 13 cu. ft. 450 lb. Capacity 
o FOOD. FREEZER - $2· 9·9 5 0 
Regular price $399.95. Sale price only · · .. · . • 
Mahogany Powermaster DeLuxe Table Model 
0 21" BENDIX TV $1·7-9.so-
Regular price $299.95. Sale price. only 
USE OUR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 
HILLYER'S . INC 
166 Cente1• St. 
MORGAN'S 
"At the sign of the street . clock" 
BE A PRACTICAL SANTA and Blve e gift 
lor year 'round Christmas! · PlatlGrm 
rockers, knt,e hole desks, TV cllaJrs and 
many other uaeflll 11ractlcal gifts, 
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE STORE, 
302_ MaDkato Ave. Open evenings, 







Reg, $1.99. NOW 99c 
ROBB BROS. STORE 
576 E. 4th St. Telephone 4007 
LET'S· FACE IT! 
The . entire family wants 
A TV SET 
FOR ·CHRISTMAS 
See our selection of 
d.~. ANl> 
MOTOROLA . .TV SETS 
_ Priced 'for every budget. · 
B & B ELECTRIC 
213 E. Third St. 
1------------~1 
A. FAMILY GIF.T •.• 
Enjoyed the year around 
PHILCO & RCA 
TELEVISION • 
.. and RADJO 
"Buy ... Where You Get 
SERVICE • • • ! " ~ 
Give a gift that the whole fam-
ily will enjoy All thl'ough tha 
· year • 
A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
.WINON 
DAILYNEW 
. . .. : .- . ,: -_·· ' 
· Place youri order by phone, 
mailor in person and ,we·will 
send a · gift notice that the · 
sul>scription• has been paid. ,. 
IT'S IDEAL FOR·A SERVICEMAN 
. Telephone 8426 
For the· ice fisherman or the 
sportsman in the family ; • • 
see these. genuine 
U. S. NAVY. WOOL LINED 
Deck Trousers 




52 West Second 
Whether fishing with his pals 
or· picnicking with the family 
.•• He'll have years of enjoy-
ment with his new · .• -
. ' 
1955 EVINRUDE 
The. Finest· Outboard 
Motor Made 'Today. 
' . . ...... 
Central Motor Co. 
169 Market St. Telephone 5914 
FARM WOMEN • , , Buy your 
· husband a 
·_ COMFORT CAB 
For his tractor this Christm?s. 
Be sure to bring the make. 
model and year of the tractor._ 
· Orders must be placed with us 
by Friday; December 17th, to 
. -assure delivery. 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW AT 
F. A. KRAUSE CO.· 
"Where Farmers Meet 
, Their Friends" · 
The man in your life 
· Can Always Use An 
ELECTRIC RAZOR 
All models in stock .•. By 
0 smcK O SUNBEAM 
. 0 NORELCO o REMING-
0. RONSON _· TON 
- $5.00 to $', .50 Trade-in 
Allowance for old shav.er. 
Use Our Lay Away Plan · 
14-DAY F.REE TRIAL 
; . ' -. 
Get your new razor now and 
trade in the old one aUel.' 
Christmas • : . At . i:. 
I~,t0aier Drugs-. 
I 
MRS, FARM WIFE ••. 
SuiJ! ise your husband with a 
. NEW HOMELITE . 
i CHAIN-sAw··_ 
DENNIS THE MENACE 
. 
·KWNO C 830 . . . , ... 1410 ABC 




"'Very well, GO to the mountains-rM going to the 
seashore!" 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN 
By ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM, C.S=, 
Z. SHOllilA>G NJJM9&RS 
OF .JW!.NU.E Df.Ll~l.(TS 
ARE ~5rVcNG, NO Re• 
RJRM AID. TRJ.lf: CJ 
. FAI.SSO 
~- ARE PRET'TV AN&> 
BEAIJTIFUL WOMBN 
SMAin'l!R. THAM AVERAG!? 
VESO AJoO 
Answer to Question No. 1 
l. Probably slightly. I gave intelli• 
gence tests to 56 Powers models 
and all 36 girls in the New York 
Music Ball Ballet trDupe. They 
averaged same as college fresh-
men. Billy Rose's show girls tested 
one point above freshmen: his 
dancers, slightly be1ow. Schoo1 rec-
ords were amazing. Other studies 
agree. There are hosts of exceo. 
tions. Just look 2t me. · 
Answer to Question No. 2 
investigated it is in favor 0£ extra 
promotions." Children with IQs of 
140 are two to four years ahead 
of their grades in knowledge and 
usually above average in physique, 
sociability, and moral character. 
He believes they should enter col-
lege at 1~17 at the latest. So do I. 
D 
Polish Child Rejoins 
Mother After l O Years 
2. A government repon states PULLMAN, Wash. lA'i - Little 
that only 17,861 juvenile delin- Andv Pra2ik was well into a new 
~en~ are in reform schoo)s, ~- chapter of his ll-year-old life to-
dicating large numbers are m pn- ; day far from his native Poland 
son with 2dult criminals-the worst / wh;re he parted from his mothe; 
possible place for them, Only 7 of 110 years ago. 
104 reform schools have a full- Th • · 
time psychiatrist;' 37, part-time 'e handsome young~ter, '?'ho 
psychiatrists The rest: :!\one. Tru- can t speak a word . of E~gl!sh, 
lv "shocking.'· hopped from an Am.enc~ airliner 
Answer to Question No. 3 . at Spoka~e yesterday mto the 
3. Professor L. M. Terman express-
ed the belief fuat fewer schools 
than formerly are approving "skip-
ping of grades." However, he add-




-but never rich 
arms of his mother. 
Andy and his mother were sep-
arated in Warsaw in 1944. Andy 
went to live with his grandmother 
when his mother was taken to a 
Nazi concentration camp in Ger-
many, His father was killed in 
street fighting then rocking War• 
saw, 
After the war, Andy's mother 
made her way to America, met 
and married an American, Mat-
thew Garcia, now an engineering 
student at Washington State Col-
lege. 
Five years ago she applied for 
her son's release, but it was only 
several weeks ago that Andy's visa 
was granted and he was permitted 
to leave the co!IIltry. 
El 
Gaily printed calico makes 
charffiiug place mats and napkins 
at little cost. 
or filfing _,:,...--=~d~:w~~~-1rt Enjoy WRIGLEY'S. 
4:00j 4 O"clock Special 
4:10} Marht.s 
TODAY 
!Iausewlves Pro. t,eague .lust Plain 81!1 : 
8ouuw1vea Pro. Leuue Lorenzo Jone, 4:!SJ Social Securib l!I Winona 
4:201 Robin's Nest 
4:30 St. Mary"s COUege Mr; NobollY 
••~I Mablke Uncle Remu. Florence Murpb7 
Mr;· Jolly'a Hotel 
Santa . Claus. Program 
4:50/ Mahlke~uncle Remus Mr, NobOd.Y 
5:00J Twilight 'Iime I Allan Jaekson, New• 
5:15/ Twilight Ti.me Hensgaard. Newa · 
5:30 -Twilight Time Tennessee· Ernie 
5,tsJ•Blll s~ s~_T_OdQ--''--:::cc:-:' =LOW-=-='. en fhomu 
MDND&'i' EVENING 
I Kiddies Hour 
( 
Kiddles · Hour 
. Twll1gllt Twlea 
Sport FlBBh . 
6:15 Evening 6e,renude Serenade 
6:00 Gilli eo. Local EdltloD I Dlel<Ch.ora.=u> Hers .5:()5 World News 
6:30 Evening sercnado c.ttue &'alls, I.JIU" 'l'uDOc Morpn Bea~ 
6:40 Willis Wealhercast To Be Announced 
8:45J Mikesldo of 8pOrts I Edward R. MWTO'D 
6:551 Music by Mills 
7:15 •American Music Hall Cor!i!', s Ar.cher 
?,001 Your Lann and Mine I Corliss Archer 
7!25l"ABC News 
7:30J•Voice of Firestone Arthur Godlre:, 
Ontt Man•, Fa.ml]y 
I Mualc You Wnnt Music You Wnnt Music You wani 
8:001 Lyn Murray Show I p.,j,ry Como I Telepbono 'I!.• OUJ 
8:15) Lyn Murray Show Potluck . 
8 :so: •Music by Camarata Anlos•n Andy Pop concen 
8:5Sj•AllC News News 
9:15 Hour of St. Francia Bing Crosby Great GIidersieeve 
9,001•Headllne Edltion I Tennessee Ernie I Fibber McGee & MoU, 
9,30 •Martha Lou Harp Eaton•~ Record Room Two In.the Balcony_ 
10:00 Five Sta..r Fil!Al Cec!!'la Adll!lll I News 
10:lS Sports Summary E. W Zlebartb. News I Sports DaJb, 
10:20 Moment of Music Hal,ey Hall I Parade of Banda 
10:33 •Latin Quarter Cle!lan Card \ Platter Parado 
10:55 •Allc Late New• 
11:00j ?.tusic 'TU Mldni'-.g"'ht:----c\-:N"'e_ws ______ -;-1-::P.:-la-=-tte,--. -r "':!P:-a-ra-d=-e--
11:05 Music "Till Mldnlgbt ( Starlight Music 
----=r=v=z""sD""A=l'-MOR::.::NIN=;:c::,,o---'--------
tl:t'O\ TQP or tile Morning SUllrlse lialuto 
6:10 ~ural News and Interview• 
6:15 op of the Morning Cedric•• Almanac 
6:Z5J First Edition New• Farm Story 
6:30! Purina Farm Forum Farm News 
G:-lS Purlna Farm Forum Hnnkon-Iden Show 
7·oorllfartin Agronsky 
7.:15 Winona Nat"J Wealbe.rc.ut 
CBS Ra<'io Newa 
Bob Del!aven., Newa 
7:20J Sports Roundup 
?:25J Moment o! Musle 
'1:30 Winona. Motor Spotll.te New• First Bani< Notes 
~·,451 Choate•• Musical Clock Fir&t Bank Notea 
8:00\ Choate•s Music-al Clock I Music al Clock 
8:15 •Breakfast Club Musical Clock 
8:30j•Breakfasl Club Siu MacPherson 
8;4SJ•Breal<fazrt Club J3R:akfast Witb Bob 
9:001 Kelly's Koffee KIUb 
9:201 Culligan Presents Ibo New• I Arthur Godfrey .Tlm11 
9,25l•Wblsperu,g Stre,,t& I Arthur Godlr<!J> Time 0:3Oj•Whlspe.rina Sire<!!& 
9:451•\Vhen a Girl Mama Arthur · Godlre:, Tim11 
10:00\•Modern Romances I Arthur Godlre:, Time 
10:15j•Ever Sin~ E\'@ · Arthur Godfrey Tl!no 
10:301 The Casual Obsorver Make Up You:r ~finll 
10:451 All Around the Town \ Roseman, 
11:00/ Bulletin Board Wend:, Warren 
11: 151 All Around the Town Aunt Jenny 
11:301 All Around the Town Helen TreDI 
11:45\ Swlit's u.-estoclt lllarltetl ODr Gal SUDIIU 
11:SOJ !\foment of Music 
11:551 Weathercast 
1'VESD4Y AFTERNOON 
12:00J•Paul Harvey I Good Neighbor Time · 
12:15 Marigold Newstlmo Good Neigbt>or Timo 
12:2:il Sports Desk -
12:301 Home's Record Oebal Cedric Adams, Ncwa 






News & Sports 
Musical Clock 
Musical CIOck 
Weather, Musical C I News Musical ClOCk . 
Club Calendar 
Club Calendar 
I Bob Smltb Show 
j Bob Smith Show 
Break the Bank I Strike It Rieb 
Strl.ko It Rleh 
Phraso Tllat Paya · 
I Second Chance 
I Ken Allen Show 
I Hayshallen I Ken Allen Slim 




Man on tbe Sln:Dt fl 
l2;40/ Let's Gei Together \ 
12:45~1 __________ _c_:G~•=JlQ=l~ng:.,.::Ugh=~t---"--=F~arm:::=~N~e~w~ac-=--,--
1:001 Let's Gel Together Second Mrs. Burlol! It Paya to Ba Married 
1:151 Let's Get Toge!hu Perry Masol! Pauline Fredm!!II 
1:30J•Shella Graham Show Nora Orako Say It With Musle 
1:351 Martill Block Show 
1;45/ Martin Block Show Srtglller Day Powder Pufl Digest_ 
2:05J Woman In Love 
2:l!i\ Martin Block Show Houso Part1 Woman In Love 
2: 001 Mo.rtin Blocll: Show ( Hilltop House News 
2:301· Martin Block Show Pepper Young-a 1"amll7 
2:4.5 Marti,:, Blocll: Show Mune Made In U.S.A. Right to Happll!eu _ 
3:COj Robin's Nest l New,, I Backstage Wf!e 
3:l..5j Robin·s Nest Road of Life Stella Dallas 
3:30\' Robin's !'.est Ma Perkina Young Widder Brown 
~,~ Rohl.n's NHl JudY & Jane Woman In My Housn_ 
4:001 Schaffer'• , O'clock Special Protective League Just Plain BID 
4: 10! Marliets 
-4:1Sj Robin's Nest Protectl,·e IAcagu~ 
4:30j Robin's Nest Mr. Nobody 
t:i!iJ Mahlke'• Uncle R•mua Florence Murph:, 
5:00 Tw!llgbt Time Allen Jackson Show 
5:15 Twilight Time News. Hemeaard 
S:30 Gambles On the Air Tennessee Ernie. 
5:40 Twilight Time 
$;45 •Bill Stern Sports TO<la:, Lowell Thomu 
ftlESD&Y EVENING · 
5:00/ Gu Co. IAcal E:dltlon 
6: 05 World News 
6:15 Evening Sei,:nade 
6:30 Evening serenade 
6:40 Winona Heating Weatbercast 
6: 45 Mlkeside of SporlS 
5:55 •ABC News 
7:00I Arllie'5 Cocktail Lounge 
7: 15i Arni es Cocktail Lounge 
7:Z5j•ABC News Summary 
7:301 Bub's Polka Party 
&:oo;•Tov.n Meeting of the Air 
8:l5;•Tov;n Meeting of the Air 
5:30/•Town Meeting of lhe Air 
8;40 Serenade iD Blue 
8:55l•ABC News 
9:00j•Headline Edition 
9:lSf Bere~s to Vets 
9:30J•Take Thirty 
10:00) Kalmeg Five.Star Flnal 
10:151 Sports summary 
10:201 Moments of Muslc 
l0:30j•Cocoanut Grove 
10:45j•Cocoanut Grove 
11:001 ?.!Usie 'Til Mil!nlgbt 
Cborallera 
Newa and Sports 
Nolhlng But tbe Beoi 
Edward a. Murrow 
I Stop the lllusic 
Stop the !\luslc 
Stop tbe MUBlc 
Speal<ing of llloney 
Amos D' Andy 
News 
I Tennessee Ernie 
Bing Crosby 
Edward R. Murrow 
Cedric Adams, Nnwa 
E. W. Ziebarth. New, 
Halsey Hall Sports 
MU51cal C~avaJ"I 
I Starlight Music 
LOrenzo Jones 
Mr. Jolly'a Hotel 
Santa Claus Program :;;_ 





Ono Man•• l<"'a.mi]y 
I -People Are F!Jlm¥-
I Dragnet 
Lax Radio Theater 
Lux Radio Theater 
Lwr R:u:llo Tbeate~ 
I Flbber McGoo & Molli e 
GUderslee\·e 
Listen to W asb!Dgton 
I Listen to Wa&hington 
Sports Dal!y 
I 
I Platter Parade 
I 
I 
LOOKl'NG AT LIFE 
By ERICH BRANDEIS 
How many of you, I wonder, re-I Conn., and his mother a ha~d-
member "Ragged Dick," "Tat- working housefrau. ' 
tered Tom," "Luck and 'Pluck,'' He went to the public schools 
and the many other wonderful and played tackle on the high 
stories by Horatio Alger, stories in school football team and, in be-
which the ordinary poor boy rises tween getting an · education, lie 
to great fame and success through worked as newsboy, store clerk 
his own virtue, resourcefulness, and for a local manufacturing con-
•wit and exemplary behavior, in a cern. 
series of almost incredible coinci- Then, in 1933, he got his law de-
gree at the University of Chicago, 
practiced law in Hartford, Connec-
ticut's capital, and ente"ed politics 
in 1938 as a member of the State 
House of Representatives. 
dences and situations~ 
Come to think of 1t, you would 
have to be pretty old to recollect 
these stories, because Alger died 
in 1899 and I have no record of 
him having written anything since 
then. 
However, people still talk a lot 
about Alger and, even today, we 
still call a man who lifted him-
self up by his bootstraps an "Hora-
tio Alger hero." 
Ii anybody wrote the Horatio 
Alger kind of stuff today he 
probably could not find a publisher. 
We have become much too sophis-
ticated for that sort of thing-they 
say. 
Yet-and don't take me for a 
Horatio Alger kind of an innoeent-
there are stories like his still hap. 
pening almost -every day · in this 
After six years as a Haltford 
police court judge, and four yea1•s 
as a congressman · from 1948 to 
1952, he was defeated for senator. 
Abe RibicoH never kowtowed to 
anyone. Although a Democrat, 
he attacked Truman's farm-Subsidy 
program. Although a Connect!• 
cut politician, he denounced a bill . 
for the price support of the state's. 
powerful shade' tobacco group. · 
And, when during this last cam-
paign someone attacked · him pub-
licly on religious grounds becausa 
he is a member of a minority 
group, be fought that ,much the 
harder and got himself elected 
country and I, for one, believe that And one more point. Neither he 
this is still what they used to call nor his opponent, Republican Gov. 
abroad the "land of unlimited pos- John Lodge, said one .we.rd against 
sibilities." , each other in. this campaign. They 
It always makes rne tired when I conducted it entir··. ely on~·s. sues and 
hear people being so te:rribly blase not on personalities. N ith,er call-
about this country, and see them ed the other a crook, a swindler or 
assume an attitude of. "nothing any other kind of a criminal. 
makes me sick" (or Wouldl'every- I could. mention a half dozen 
thing rnakes me sick" be better?). other candidates in different:parts-
I am afraid a fellow like me, who of the country who started as poor 
still believes in the United States boys and are slowly but surely 
and iis opportunities, is considered climbing to the top. . . · 
pretty old-fashioned these days. Don't be afraid.that! shall now 
However, I think that Abraham rise and ·sing. the' "Star-Spangled 
Ribicoff, the governor-elect of my Banner." Although it might not 
state, Connecticut, will fully agree do any harm if. 1 did and · ypu 
with me. He has just gone joined me. ·. · 




everything Horatio Alger wrote ounce glass of inillt, made with 1 
into insignificance. non-fat dry milk solids, has only 
!1ere is the 44-year-old son of im• 82 calories. Thas is less than.half 
migrant parents, whose father was the calories in a glass of · whole 
a factory worker in New Britain, fresh milk. 
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